
Child abuse: Bad •memorzes linger after injuries heal
By Nancy Parmenter
Slaff Writer

It can happen m Grosse
Pomte. And It did.

For at least 13 Grobse Pomte
children and their parents, the
bad t1lne& are over now, bllt the
memones are still thele Thobe
children were mjUl ed by theu
babysitter 10 her state lIeen&ed
daycare home. SIX of them wel e
hurt badly enough tD need hospi
talizatIOn

The chIldren wel e too young
for anyone to be able to asseSb
the Impact on them TheIr par
ents feel betrayed by the system,
by what they see a" the Ullres
ponslveness of the pohce and the
Department of SOCial Sen Ices
and by the lack of understandmg
of doctors and the courts

They're angry
Some of them have talked to

the Grosse Pomte New" In the
hope of showmg the madequ3
tieS of the sybtem, the contmu
109 need for good nelghbOl hood
day carp - and of alertmg pal'
E'nb to the need for constant VIg-
Ilante They asked that their
name" not be ubcd

TheIr "tOl ~
About b~ven yeal s ago, a

Grob"e Pomte Pm k woman be.
gan to ()pelate d daycar e home
She got a license fi'om the DSS
and took cm e of a vanety of
ages OVCIthe yeal S

Too Iandomly for pal ent& to
bpOt It nght away, the younger
ehJldJ en got hurt Over a penod
of fOUl yea! 'i, until the state took
away hel lIcense and the city
caught her for vlOlatmg the 01dl
n,mce agambt operatmg a busl
ne"s III a re::'ldenttal aJ ea, at
lea"t 13 chlldren receIved IlljU

nes Iangmg from scrapes and
bl UI"e" to black eyes and sprams
to broken and tWIsted arms.

The "tate was not able to
prove dbuse 111 all 13 cases. The
children were too young to talk
But the DSS took away the
woman'" hcense on grounds of
neglect

But before the pattern of
abuse emerged, 111 what the par-
cnts chal ge was mIsplaced over.
zealousness by the DSS, some of
the pments were themselves
chdrged WIth child abuse. At
least two famlhes lost custody of
thell children for a penod of
months - all because they
couldn't cAplam thell chlldren's
llljUne"

"They were u uel to Ub," sald
one O1othl'l "They JUbt ate us up
und "pIt us out. Someone With-
out a "t1ong man lage Ol a good

support system would have a dif-
ficult time"

The bureaucracy
Even worse than the false

charge of abusmg their own
child was protectIve servICe's at-
tItude toward the parents, they
sald

"If you admIt you're responSI-
ble (for the abuse) and agree to
counsehng, you can have yom
kid back," said a father "We
wouldn't admIt It and we
couldn't explam the lnJUl), So
they took hIm"

The department conducted an
mvestIgatlOn that stlll leaves the
parents bItter "I read m the pa-
per that protectIve serVIces can.
ducts investIgatIOns, but now I
know better," sald the mother
"They don't talk to the neIgh-

bors or your co-workers They
don't ask anybody if you're a
good parent They Just ask you
to explam the mjury, and If you
can't, they take your chIld."

Part of the problem as they
see It IS that the DSS and the
medical commumty blow hot and
cold on enforcement and mvestI-
gatlOn of child abuse charges de-
pending on how much medIa cov-
erage the issue IS receivmg,
"They're all protectmg their
butt," saId one father. "They
don't want to be the one who
faIled to repOlt (a poSSIble case of
abuse)."

The DSS IS also reluctant to
acknowledge ItS enol's, they
charge After treating a famlly
"cruelly" throughout the period
of mvestigatIon and tnal, "all of
a sudden, they changed - and It
wasn't untIl (a couple of) years

later that we learned someone
else had been hurt 111 that
house," the mother said. "But
they wouldn't Withdraw the peti-
tion or expunge our record And
at the same time, thIS lady was
stlll takmg in kids."

ProtectIve servIceS and day.
care licensing, both departments
III the Department of SocIal Ser-
vices, weren't talking to each
other. The allegations of abuse
flowed m to protective servIces
for several years before the bcen-
smg department got on the case
and finally closed the home, they
sald.

ReactIOn at the state level
wasn't any better. One mother
called the state attorney gener-
al's office m desperation, she
saId

"He told me, 'There's a lot of
See ABUSE, page 2A
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Revelers are nuisance to area

These intrepid souls made the lengthy trek from Port Huron to Monroe last week. The Sagi-
naw Voyageurs. all men. made the trek in a 34-foot fiberglass and wood canoe. The vessel
was made specially for them in Canada. and was made to the same specifications the early
explorers used for their birch bark canoes, The men said they were making about 50 miles a
day, about 50 less than their 17th century counterparts. As they passed the Grosse Pointes
Wednesday. Aug. 19, they stopped for a swim. They then made their way to Monroe to take
part in a Rendezvous during Monroe's French Days. The canoe used by the early French fur
traders was said to carry 8 to 10 men and four tons of cargo.

p~~t'~
Greg St. James

I

m operating funds is needed
whether or not the bond Issue
for expanslOn passes. As has
happened in the past, board
members saId they would use
only as much of the mcrease as
IS needed.

After two hours of presenta-
tldn by the s-chool distHct'S arC1Ji:
teet David W. Osler and dISCUS-
sIon by the Farms counell, an
Informal poll of the counell mem-
bers present was taken on the
distnct's request for a 21-foot
variance on the proposed build-
ing's setback from Fisher Road

Mayor Joseph Fromm, who
repeatedly asked Osler If there
was a way to construct the addI-
tIOn WIthout the need for a van-
ance, saId he had a problem WIth
the request that required such a
Sizeable variance Counctlman
EmIl Berg agreed

A vote of two-thIrds majonty,
or five of seven members, IS re-
qUlred to pass a varIance, even if
one of the seven members is ab-
sent.

CounCilwoman Mary Ann
Ghesquiere was excused from
the meeting at its onset because
she was ill_ However, when the
mformal poll was taken, whIch
clearly showed the 4 to 2 nft,
Fromm requested city clerk
Richard Solak to call GhesqUlere
111 for the meetmg.

When she arrIved, Osler gave
a short presentatIOn for her ben-
efit, and the matter was agam
opened for dlSCUSSlOll On a mo-
hon by Bruce Rockwell, the mat-
ter was brought up for a vote
Fromm and Berg both voted no
on the vanance request Rock-
well, John Crowley, Gall Kaess,
Han-y Echhn all voted yes
Ghesqulere cast the final ye.,
vote, which drew a round of ap
plause flOm the audience packed
wlth school board members and
:"upporter" of the library expan
SlOIl

Why dul Fromm, who Wd'i op
posed to the varIance, request
that GhesqUiere be called mto
the meetmg?

"I wanted to glV{' them every
benefil of the doubt," Fromm
'laId after the m{'etmg "I
wanted to have the full coullcd
votl' on the Issue W{' had to glVe
OUl best effort I have to com
mend her (Ghebquwre) for com
IIlg here off of her 'lIck bed I
have a re!'.pon!'.lbhty h) the Clt\
hut I also h,\\'e a re:"pon~lhlht\
to the commumtv a~ \\011 "

The reasol1 for the \',\lI,lIlCC

reque~t wa" made very el£',lr h'y
O'iler He told the counell there
,11'£'senolls t>pace constrmnts 1m
pO'ied Oll the project becuu<;£' of
t h(' locatlOll of the lthlllry at
Kf'rch('val and FIsher Thf' "
brary '>lle 1<'; hordel ed h\ a '>oft

See LIBRARY, page 15A
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By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

In a move that will likely be
remembered in Grosse Pointe
politics for years to come, a
Grosse Pointe Farms council-
woman was called from her sick
bed into Monday night's special

Jc --we~ting.to_~ ~~~~~j.!mp'Btet
In favor of aHowmg a slgm lcan
varIance in the board of educa-
tion's SIte plan for a proposed ex-
pansion of the dIstrict's centralli-
brary.

The vote in favor of allowmg
the variance paved the way for
the board of educatIOn to pass a
resolutIOn later Monday mght
callmg for a Nov. 3 bond Issue
ballot proposal That bond Issue
request IS for $8.625 mlllion to
expand the central library and
make expansIOns and improve
ments at the district's two other
hbranes.

The board also approved a re-
quest for a one-mIll increase m
library operating millage, also to
be on the November ballot. The
increase, if approved, would bring
the lIbrary millage to 23 mIlls
from the current 1.3

School offiCials sayan mcrease

Twelfth hour theatrics save project

School library
addition to be on
November ballot

,~:
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ttaffic on MaI)'land IS sill I sub-
stantially lower than traffic on
Lakepomte (2,219), Beaconsfield
(2,44.'3), and Nottmgham (1,818)

Several Wavburn reSidents at
Monday's me~tmg abo wanted
to mvc~tlgatt' the posslbIllty of
closmg two eas\)wesl alleys and
an (>1l9tlwe"t "treet between
Wayhurn and Alter Roads A
n''ildentIaI allpy 'llld a cammer
clal alley, they poml~d Ollt, and
Ihp one block '>£'ctJOnof Goethe
between Wayburn and Alter,
'if'rve no useful pllrpo!olC

Park Mayor Palml'r He('nall
a ....ked thl' cIty manager and the
elty attorney to mve<,tlgate the
'>teps nece<,sary for closmg both
allpys and Goet he "If It Iakes a
public hearmg, l0t\ g<,t "tarted,"
he <;,\ld

"The only thmg that really
helps IS bad weather," Pohce
Chlef Robert Ferber said Access
to the shoreline of Lake St Clair
IS aVailable both m the Shores
and the Farms, but the Shores
doesn t have the mstItutlOnal
parkmg aVailable where many of
the young people like to park
and g,llher

"Many of the young people are
h om the Gro"se Pomtes," Ferber
"aId, "but thele are many from
all over the tn-county area who

See REVELERS, page 5A

Park council approves
Wayburn/Mack closing

can be a lot of fun fOl them, It'S
often a headache for pohce and
those who I un vanous ll1stJtu
tlOn!'. \\ hel e the kIds may drInk,
get mto fight!'. or damage prop
erty

Dunng thl'l summel, the
F'll m" pollet' have been wTltmg
20 to 30 and "ometlmes more
trp.,pa""1l1g tIckets on a fau
\\ 1',llhl'l \\ cl'kend ,Just about
('ven' 1.1I ~I' lll"UlutlOn h"" hued
pn\ <lte .,PCUIII\, and \\ hlle thp
pI obl('m h<l~ r111l1Inhlwd, II
h.."11 t gOlH' d\\ Cl\

By MargIe Rems Smith
Slaff Wrller

About :30 (~Io""p POIl1tp Park
I( ,,](1<,11t ' appLllIclt'd Ilw d(>('lslon
,)f 1111'IIt\ lOUl1CIl at the regular
\1011d.l~ P\ l'11mf.:(mpptmg aftel
( OUll( iI Ill' 111h,'1 " H>tpd II nanl
11100h!\ to .::Io"e Wa'yhllrll at
i\Llck ,\ \ ('nul'

.\(((i1d1l\g to ,fl fl :'.luP1I0I, ad
11'111,,,tl.llIVI ,J.,..""I,m( III the
!',lIl,. \\',l\hll,n ,I Ie tl 1ll\l0l,1I 11\
( 11)", d .It :-'l.ll k \ \('nlll for ,I

\\ 1'( h long t 1,Jffil ..,ll1rh 1'11(' ('<1 "tl
\1ht ,111(,\ h( t \"('('11 W,lylmrn
,I11dt\ 11I I \\ ,I" a I"0 Llo"uJ tempo
I,ll IIv 'I'll(' !p"ulh of (1)(' 'itudy
II \ I tit d .. live P(') (lnt Illcr('<l'>C
In tldffic on ~tll-yl,llld

\1lll'llr'l noted thell (\I'n With
Ib, light 1rJ()(',l'" "I \tll\land
',1111( (f101l, I h7,l Ir, 17(1»), thl'

Greg St. James

Le voyage

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

It's noth1l1g ne\\ Young peo
pic like to gathel m 141'0up", ('s
pecmlly near the water While It

,J.lm< " ",1 HIhe h gl'ld to h, II hi I I

hl'I"
Wp h,l\[ "lKh ,I t.t!ll1t<r1 III

,,1afT tlJ.lt I'm hdPP'y \\llh tlw 10
to 2 "lot" E-.t ).lllll'" ",ud "\\ II h
"0 mcln\ guv" hlltmg .lOO, 1 rn
)lhl hdPP\ to h(, "t.1I11l1g "

E-.l ,Llll1l~ \\r'11'lri 1''1 I hW11
S('(' POINTER, pa~(' 12,\

Make a note
Grosse Pointe schools will

open for busmess Wednesday,
Sept. 9. School superintendent
John Whrltner told the board
Monday that the school calen-
dar is a negotiating pomt
with the teacher's umon, and
that the admmistratIOn and
the umon were at an impasse

"We have to let parents
know when school Will start,"
Whritner said He recom-
mended the Sept. 9 date

By Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Wrller

He may be a hpdvv duty rock
'n' roller, but there IS another
SIde to Greg St ,Jame" thdt's not
so loud

If you ve bepn h"tellll1g to Dp
trOlt rock 'n' roll 111 thp last 10
y('ars, on any of the malOl rock
,>tatlOns, then you "'f' 11ke ly
heard hiS !'.trong, thloat) VOlCP
urgmg" the MaIm Clt) to get
down

St. James, 31, IS ol'l,l.,'lnally
from DetlOlt. hut gIf'\\ up 1I1

Warren, \\ hel e he ,lltf'lldecJ 11Igh
school He moved to Gro"se
Pomte WC)()(l!-> In 1984 ,md \\3"

malTIC'd to hiS 'WIfE'. (;\\('n, in

&'ptemhf'1 1986
WIth two morC' 'yeal" to fulfill

of a four year contract \\ lt h
WRJF, a 10llg tlmp Dp'1011 I(){ h
1adlO <,latlOll, St ,Jam('" Said he
lS comfortabk 'Wllh tll(' way
thmgs are gomg He ha<, thl' 10
pm to 2 a J11 tlme slot, and
though II h not 0111' of t lw hest
sll1h he "did hi" "nu01h('r,," <lIP

• I 1 \ h()(xl
USing b.1'>Cbo111 ,\Il,t1ogw", ~t

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Asbestos discovered dunng the
planmng stages of 1enovat lOn > tf)
the south wlI1g at Cottage HospI-
tal will be removed durmg the
next month, adnllmstratols said
last v.eek

The area IS currently standing
empty. Its prevIOUS occupants,
severely multiply handIcapped
young people, have been trans-
ferred to private foster homes or
to other rooms m the hospItal

One floor of the wmg wIll be
renovated for use as a rehabJl-
Itation umt for VIctIms of aCCI.
dents or stroke, hospital spokes-
woman Kathleen Maslanka smd
The unit is expected to be ready
to treat patIents m early 1988.

But renovatIOn plans uncov
ered the eXIstence of asbestos
sprayed on steel beams as a fire
retardant, ThIS IS the first tIme
the hospItal has found asbestos,
Maslanka smd. Although asbes-

See ASBESTOS, page 5A

Cottage
to relllove
asbestos

"
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gram.
According to Mathew, SEMTA

IS stIli honoring the senior bus
tIcket program in the seven.
county area.

Grosse Pointe Woods partIci.
pates in the mUnIcipal credit
program, but does not pool funds
with the other Grosse Pomtes.
Accordmg to Gerard McNamara,
the Woods program involves a
subsidIzed taxi servIce for sen-
lOrs and handicapped citIzens, in
addItion to Its charter bus pro-
gram
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Deadline change
Because of the Labor Day

holIday, Monday, Sept 7,
deadlines for the editorial.
classified advertising and re-
taIl advertising departments
will change. Followmg are the
deadlines for the Sept. 10
Grosse Pomte News:

Deadline for sports copy IS
10 a.m Friday, Sept. 4. Copy
for the News and CommunIty
Sections must be subffi1tted
by 3 p.m Friday, Sept. 4.

Deadline for retaIl advertIs-
mg for sectIOns Band C IS
noon Friday, Sept. 4.

It is suggested that classi.
fied advertising be submitted
by 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4.

Grosse Pointe News offices
will be closed on Monday,
Sept. 7.

grant money through the Munic-
ipal Credit Fund from using
SEMTA for their charter bus
services.

For the last six years, the ci.
ties of Grosse Pointe Farms,
ShOl-es, City and Park have
pooled their funds from thIS mu-
mClpal ("'I'edItprogram and have
used SEMTA buses.

AccordIng to Chris Mathew,
administrative assistant for
Grosse Pomte City, and admmis-
trator for the pooled funds of the
program, UMTA decided

they have some defInite ideas
about choosing day care.

• Listen to clues from your
kids. If they cry every time they
go to day care, but are happy the
rest of the time, there could be a
problem.

"Our baby screamed every
time we dropped her off," a
mother said. "We talked it over
with the doctor, who said she'd
get over It, that it was Just sepa-
ratIon anxiety" Most often, it
probably IS separation anxiety,
but these parents urge alertness
to the times it may not be.

• Make unexpected VISItSto
the home and ask to see your
chIld.

• Watch for unexplamed
bruises. "I'd tell the doctor that I
had a funny feeling about tms,
because the baby never got
bruised at home, but he'd say
that bumps and bruises are nor-
mal when kids staIt walking."
Agam, this IS true, but be alert
for other reasons.

• If you feel uneasy about the
home, don't leave yom chIld
there. These parents believe thIS
is the single most important
piece of advice.

One of the hardest pills to
swallow is that the woman
seemed not to suffer at all, they
saId The case didn't hwt her
reputation. She continues to live
in the communIty and volunteer
for community projects. As far as
they can see, she wasn't harmed
finanCIally, eIther, although her
msmance company settled with
several parents out of cowt

During August & September
There will be no Location Fee

Charter services must be by private buses
SEMTA was too large and that
private bus comparnes should
provide the service. "We're con-
tinuing to book buses. Now we
use prIvate bus companies. If we
get the same benefit m the long
run, It'll be O.K. It's just a little
more paperwork"

Mathew said she books more
than 100 buses a year for groups
such as the Grosse Pointe War
MemorIal, Grosse Pomte schools,
Grosse Pomte Histoncal Society,
the NeIghborhood Club, Rotary,
AAUW, and many chmches. In
additIOn, free 50 cent tIckets for
any SEMTA bus are aVaIlable to
sernors and handIcapped Grosse
Pomters till ough the credIt pro-

Residents surprise
burglar

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

The Urban Mass Transit Ad-
mmlstratlOn (UMTA) has taken
SEMTA out of the runmng as a
prOVIder of charter buses for
Grosse Pomters. As of Aug. 11,
UMTA, a federal agency, will
prohIbIt citIes 111 the seven.
county DetrOIt area who receive

SUMMER IS ...
Family Portrait Time

":~

Two Three Mile DrIve resl.
dent~ sw-pnsed a burglar in
their home, around 12.30 p m
Thursday, Aug 20, whIch re-
sulted in a chase and captme of
the burglary suspect.

The reSidents returned home
to find the suspect In the house
He ran oac;t the woman in thp
house who was m the kitchen.
She gave chase out the rear
door

The woman ran a short dis.
tance, and came upon a bicyclist,
who she yelled to to follow the
suspect. Meanwhile her husband
was on the phone to Park public
safety officers, who had patrol
cars in the area

The bIcyclist followed the sus-
pect as he ran north across
Mack, and east between houses
on Audubon When the supect
ran across Outer Drive, he was
spotted by Park officer, appre-
hended and taken mto custody

The suspect will be charged
With breaking and entering, and
was held m Wayne County Jail
m lieu of a $5,000 cash bond.

make) IS that the depmtment is
unrelIable," said one mother.
"The departments within the
agenty don't cooperate with each
other."

Although DSS officials make a
strong case for licensed homes,
these parents think. the eXIstence
of a lIcense is a moot point "A
lIcense doesn't mean one thmg,"
they saId. "It means you're sup-
posed to have safety gates at the
stairs and have a certain
amount of space."

The parents we spoke to have
theIr chIldren in unlicensed
homes now.

"Ow- experIence IS that you do
best when you place them WIth
somebody you know m the
neighborhood," one said. "Hav-
mg the neIghborhood know who
you are IS better than being
mOnItored by the DSS "

They are concerned about the
current lurol over daycare
homes "The very real problem
everybody has IS how do you get
good chIld care?" one mother
saId. "If they zone everybody
out, where Will people go?

"We're m a socIety where
women work If the community
wants young families, It has in
offer (these servlce'-) We went
through a mghtmare, hut since
then, we've had wondelful care
- that's more the 1ule 1n Grosse
Pointe than the exceptIOn"

CAI.L ABOUT OUR SUMMER SPECIALS
Photography by

Phil Spangle
343-9169

The solution
The parents are qwck to say

there is no perfect solutIOn, but

were still under way III August.
"Just the mail back and forth

to protective servIces takes a
long tIme," Furtaw said Prok"C-
tIve semces found enough eVI-
dence to pull the woman's lI-
cense in September. The
following month the Wayne
County prosecutor revIewed the
case and decided there wasn't
enough concrete eVIdence to
charge the woman.

Meanwhile, m August, the
city sent her a lettel' mtormmg
her of the ordinance violation. A
foHow-up mvestIgatlOn the next
month showed that she had gone
out of busmess, Furtaw saId.

This type of case always takes
a long time, he said. "If you're
gomg to charge anyone with
child abuse, It will be reviewed
very thoroughly, because there
are generally no wItnesses It's a
questIOn more of thoroughness
than delay."

LEVI'S@ CORD
JEANS

BACK" to
"" Q

SKoaL ? ~7

The dilemma
The Department of Social Ser-

VIces 18 bound by confidentiality
not to give out informatIOn on lI-
censed daycare homes unless the
operator has actually been con.
victed of somethmg. A parent
lookmg for suitable day care
can't Just call up DSS and get a
reference But the Information IS
available to anyone wlllmg to go
thl'Ough a lIttle paperwork under
the Freedom of InformatIOn Act

These parents found that out
the hard way

"One of the pomts (we want to

Lots of colors In famous ~,
LeVI'S' corduroys (or school
and play JunIOr regular and
slzms 1.9.00 Preps and
students 2000 Tough denlm
Jeane; for JunlOre; 22 75, prep
and students from 2725

Open Thursday eVPlllllg till 9

882-8970 "a~terCard

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Ilfld

- ~,}';4_
--~:M.

- ","",. ~

.-~
..... y~

From page lA

smoke, but no smoking gun' I
asked him, 'Do you need to have
a chIld dead m that house?' And
he saId, 'As a matter of fact, we
do.'''

All of the parents stressed
that their complamts do not ex-
tend to the DSS licensmg repre-
sentatIve for Grosse Pomte,
whom they descrIbed as "ridmg
m lIke a knight" to help them.

To Michigan
Congressman Dennis M. Hertel. center, and college stu-

dents interning in his Washington. D.C. office prepare for
"A Taste of Michigan" reception held on Capitol Hill last
month. Interns are. from left. Jennifer Dickinson of Lathrup
Village. Cathleen Peralta of Detroit. Hertel. Milton Hsieh of
Great Falls. Va.. and Matt Cardellio of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

More than 40 Michigan restaurants and companies, in-
cluding Josef's Bakery in Grosse Pointe. donated food and
beverages for the sesquicentennial gala.

IN Tlfi': ROYS' SHOP AT

Tbe police
It took polIce m Grosse Pointe

Park seven months to act and
close the daycare home down on
an ordmance violatIOn, the par-
ents said One mother who was
m frequent contact wIth polIce
SaId they tended to Ignore her
complamts

"They thought I was a neu-
rotIc suburban housewIfe," she
SaId Fmally one of the fathers
talked to the polIce on her be-
half "I had to go down to the
detectIve bureau and tell them
she's excItable but she's not
crazy," he saId.

"There are some large areas of
non-concern In government," he
SaId "We had to compel them to
send for the protectIve semce's
report "

The parents may have mlsun
derbtood the length of tIme It
takes to mvestigate such cases,
police say The case was opened
In December, 1984, according to
Lt WIlham Furtaw IntervIews
WIth other parents and COpIesof
mformatlOn prOVIdedby doctors

•
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List 516,790
Le.. Dealer D,sc $3090
& Olds Rebate

JulIe IS surVIVed by her par-
ents, Bruno and Mary Kay, two
sister s, PattI and Ellen, a
brothel', MIchael, her grandpar-
~nts Paul and Helen Garvey of
Glosse Pomte Farms, 18 aunts
and uncles, and 25 cousms

JulIe's fl'lends in Scottsdale
held a memorial servICe for her
at the FranCIscan Renewal Cen-
ter III Scottsdale

"She packed more hVIng m
hel 25 years than most people do
m a lIfetIme," he told the large
(,On6'1egatlOn

I]': ~

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

$16,643

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

List
Le."s Oea er D 5\ $3419
& Olds [lebate

Sale Price $13,204 Sale Price $13,700
+ Tax & Plales + Tax & Plat ••

Airfare 2 pa rs of t r;: Io,eIs must be 18 hotel accomp are extra DrawlnQ WIH be '
held alB 00 cn Auo 31 19B7 Musl be presenl to win No purchase n"essarv

Julie Domzalski

Stk *326255 Demo - all the toys Wllh 381lter
V-8 9ulo'averdr 1181rans - Wh Ie With Clarel
m erOf

LAKEPOINTE OLDSMOBILE
"SERVICE BEYOND THE PURCHASF"

15205 E. JEFFERSON 3 Blks E 01 Alter Only 5 Minutes from 1.94~r~ 822.2828 ~~

Her mothel, Mal y Kay Dom!.
alskl, said that hel daughter
loved people and loved to talk
and VISit. JulIe had recently
made up her mind to attend An
zona Commumty College, WIth
her Sights on gettIllg a de6'1ee In

90th ANNIVERSARY OLDS SALE 90th ANNIVERSARY OLDS SALE

~
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Ul

~
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1038 Yorkshire Grosse Po,nte Park

For all Home Improvements. deal
with the company dedicated to de-
sign. quality craftsmanship and a
workably economical cost to you,

Julie Ann
Domzalski

InlprO"fl'd Living Spaee
Consistent nith the original dp('or (If" (JIll' home. ('ompJimf>nting ....our indiJidual taste.

Beau/yond
Affordahility

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

~y ,MOTOR CITY 777-4160
~/ MODERNIZrA'TION

AvediSIan was actIve In the
communIty, both In Grosse
Pomte and m Tucson. She was a
volunteer for a Tucson pubhc tel-
eVISIOnstatIOn.

According to publIshed reports,
she was dIvorced from her hus-
band, HaIg AvedISIan, in April
1983

An aVId tenms player, and
commumty volunteer, AvedIslan
also had an mterest In theater
She was a member of the Grosse
Pomte Theatre GUIld and played
a lead role m the mUSical, "0.
klahoma," several years ago.

Mildred, 52, has two sons at.
tending the Umversity of ArI-
zona Enc IS 22 and Douglas, 19,
accordmg to her aunt, Ml1dred
Prowse of Ferndale

~
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S
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4
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Julie was working as an aSSlS- ~
tant manager of sales at a worn- i
en's clothmg store In Scottsdale, 4
ArIZ She was back at home VIS-
ItIng family and friends In
Grosse Pomte Park followmg the
weddmg of her COUSIn,Tracy,
Aug. 15 DomzalskI was gOIng
back to AlIzona when she
boarded flight 255.

MIldred also leaves her mother,
Jean Ball of Hartford, Pa and a
Sister, Betty EbelIng of Bryn
Mawr, Pa.

Steven Brosnan

SALE!

..........................'\i- ,.

He had Just spent a week va-
cationing m West Germany With
hiS mother and one of h1S two
brothers He had graduated from
Western MIchIgan Umverslty m
1983, and wanted to VISIt some
frIends In Kalamazoo before re-
turnmg to ArIzona He had seen
hIS friends and was headed to
Chandler when he boarded
Northwest flIght 255

"He was very good lookmg,"
hIS father saId "The women
would tell him he looked lIke
Donny Osmond ..

John Blosnan saId hIS son had
put m a lot of mIles In the all'
He had u:aveled to Malaysla, the

Call Debby for Details
774-1300

20250 E. 9 Mlle. St. Clair Shores

"\i
• 9 Indoor & 4 Outdoor TenniS Courts
• Racquetball & Squash Courts
• Lounges & Free Chlldrens'

Supervised Play Area
• Locker Rooms, Whirlpools & Saunas
• Practice Area Hitting Lane

A Winning Combo!
You And Wimbledon

/.~ Racquet Club
~~r .))

\~

WE'VE GOT ITALL FOR FALL

WIMBLEDON

Tue, Sal 10 lO 7 10. Weri Th I TI It) ',(1 K 'II

Surf Snob & Bop Shop
15129 Kercheval in the Park

824-0211

BACK TO SCHOOL

ErIC attended Cranbrook fOl"
high school and later went on to

.liridua1e'fI:om tne UmversIty of
vMlehigbn '.

A memorIal mass was held
Saturday, Aug 22, at St Owen

August 27, 1987
Grosse Pointe News NtiV4

Four Pointers among airplane crash victims
By Peter A. Salinas Catholic Church In Bummgham Far East and the Canbbean for !'>econdaryeducatIOn She wanted
Staff Wnter hIS company to teach EnglIsh

Fam~dlies"~odund the country Stephen Brosnan A memOrial servIce was held JulIe graduated from Grosse
have t entute their relatIves Pomte SOllth m 1980, and at-

d b . d th M Saturday, Aug 22, at St Clare
an une em now. emorial of Monte"alco Chulch In the tended Western MIChIgan Um-h be h Id I HIS two oldel brothers had the 1,servIces ave en e or WI1 ,el.,lty from 1980 through 1982.be held soon for the VictIms of athletIc abIlIty - Stephen, he Park I'Ol the 1978 graduate of
Northwest flight 255 whleh was good looking and Intere!'>ted AustIn Cathohc Preparatory About 1,000 people attended a
crashed Sunday, Aug. 16, shortly In women School memonal mass Wednesday, Aug.
after take-off from DetrOIt's Met. Stephen ISthe son of John and 19, at St Clare of Montefalco
ropolitan Airport. Margaret Brosnan John Bros. Mildred Avedisian ....- Church m the Park Father

Stories will likely be WrItten nan has owned and operated sev- t "'~ Jerry Smger, pastor of NatIVIty
for months and maybe years erallounges m the Grosse POlllte MIldred AvedISian was a resl Chmch, saId Juhe "loved hfe "
about the natlOn's second worst area In the 30 years he and hiS dent of Grosse Pomte for almost
aIr disaster and the 'Norst In family have h"ed m Grosse 25 years before she moved to be
Michigan history. And In Grosse Pomte Stephen also leaves two closer to her two sons m Tucson,
Pomte, many will mourn four brothers, John and Gerard and a Anz
lives of the 156 which ended so Sister, Mary Lynn.
quickly and tragically that
muggy August evemng. Eric Mazade Stephen, 26, was workmg in

Thousands gathered around Chandler, Anz, for Intel CorpHis parents are Paul and Vir- . d t' 1 hI' t Hthe world to take part in har. as an m us na psyc a OgIS e
. ginia Mazade, formerly of Frank- wa~ R ~pnior traininll RPeclalic;tmomc coverc:enccs Sundu1. mOl n- 1 1 F-j' d H J - -

t'ng. The ev;nt was suppJosed to m, now 0 on a e eaves for the computer chip manufac-three brothers, Steven, Glenn .herald the coming of a new era I turmg companyand Barry and a sister, Pau a
filled with peace and love. Parsons.
Others believed it was to bring Eric liked bemg around
about the end of the world. friends. He had a great mterest

One lucky family In MIchigan in lacrosse and tenms.
was the holder of a $13 mIllion "He was a big DetrOIt TIger
lottery ticket drawn Saturday. fan," Devme sald. "He also took
Saturday's Free Press front page ballroom dancmg lessons and
headline read "Close calls in the loved to go dancmg With h1SgIrl-
sky." friend."

A 12-year.old Highland Park It was because of Enc's mter-
boy was shot and killed in what
was first called an accidental est in sports and hIS personalIty
shooting, but later the boy's that he got to be close With De.

vine.cousin was taken mto custody.
The boy became the 25th to have "He's probably the most outgo.
been killed as a result of a gun- mg person I ever knew," Devme
shot in Detroit so far this year. said. "You never had to feel em-

barrassed being around him, and
he loved to talk. You could put
him in a room full of strangers
and when they came out, every.
one would know him."

Devine said he has a strange
feeling that he IS st111gomg to
hear from Eric.

"I'd only known him for two
years but I got to know hIm
pretty well It's hke he's gomg to
call any mmute. You keep thmk-
ing you are going to hear from
him."

Eric Mazade
Eric, 23, was flying to Califor-

nia on a business trip for his
fum, Maritz Communications,
with offices in Detroit's Renais.
sance Center.

According to one of his friends,
Al Devine, who coaches basket-
ball at Grosse Pointe South, Eric
was to have left on an earher
flight that day, but was some-
how bumped or chose to take
flight 255.

He lived in Grosse Pomte
Park with hIS girlfriend, Mary
Ann Less. He left a message on
¥'"'allBW'erlhg mll.chine, sayIng
It: was 8 p.m., he was""!lhlJ. at
Metro and would call her when
h~ got to California.

Children's theater
Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Thea-

tre will hold enrollment for Its
34th season Sept. 11-12 at the
War Memorial. Newly enrolhng
grade school students will be In-
terviewed on Fnday between 4-5.
45 p.m., middle and high school
students between 7'15-9 pm
Former students may register on
Saturday with grade school ages
10-11-30 a m. and older students
11:30 a.m.-! p.m

For further informatIon, call di-
rector Sally Reynolds at 885-6291.

..
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For mformatlOn, call 343-2178.

gms at 7:30 pm. on Thursday,
Sept. 24.

New for fall is "German -
ConversatIOn" to begin at 7:30
pm on Wednesday, Oct. 4.

Instructors m German are II"
ene Roland and Dr. Susan Nor-
rIS

Two classes in Italian have
been scheduled. They mclude "I-
talian - Phase I" taught by
AIda DePasquale whIch begins
at 7 pm on Tuesday, Sept 22
and "ItalIan for Travelers" be-
b'1nnmg at 7:30 pm. on Thurs-
day, Oct 8, taught by Anne Har-
nett

ATTENTION STUDENTS
100/0 STUDENT

DISCOUNT
ON ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER AND

_ CHEMISTRY WITH ID!

r .. ~-l JEWELLPhoto now of-
..~; fen a full line of dark-

I ~~55~I room chemistry paperI='- i and accessories for;;;;uc~ both black and white
Kodak and color. Including

__ -.-J Kodak, Unico/ol',Or/en-
NOW AVAlLA81E tal, Paterson and

AT Philips.

del/v/Ij!j!IOIO
SINCE 1919

27887 HARPER YOU,. 2153 la"MILE RD.
ST. CLAIR SHORES "UU UHI S7ERUNG HTS

777.8570 CAM.AA $TOM 731.4710

has been scheduled to begin at 9
a m on Wednesday, Sept 30.

In addItIOn, "French - Phase
I," "French - Phase IV," and
"French - Advanced" will also
be offered m the evenings In-
structors III French classes in-
clude Aphle Roumell, Dorothy
Newhouse, and SheIla Ingwer-
sen

FIve classes have been sched
uled thIS fall m Gel man. They
mclude "German - Phase II"
and German - Phase IV" start-
mg at 7'30 pm on Monday,
Sept 21 "German - IntermedI-
ate/Advanced" IS slated to begin
at 730 pm on Tuesday, Sept.
22, and German - Phase I" be-

Grosse Pointers who WIsh to
renew their acquaIntance wIth a
foreIgn language - or begIn to
study one for the first time -
may avall themselves of a WIde
varIety of opportunities prOVIded
begInning Sept. 21 by the Grosse
Pointe schools, Department of
Community EducatIOn.

In addItIOn to a vanety of lev.
els of classes In French, Spamsh,
German, and Itahan, thiS fall's
roster includes "Japanese Lan.
guage and Culture' An Intoduc-
twn': and "Latm - How It
Works," as well as a begInnIng
class III ArabIC. Demse R. Manns
w1l1 teach Japanese, Eltzabeth
Ferguson w1l1 mstruct Latm,
and Rlad Malouf wdl teach Ara-
bIC

The roster of offerings m
Flench mcludes SIX classes New ,
for fall are "French - Grammar
dnd RevIew" whIch ll> to begm
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept 22
and a daytIme class begmnmg
Wednesday, Sept. 30 entitled
"French ConversatIOn" The ever
popular "French for Travelers"

August 27, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Learn a foreign language this fall

crosslots west of Lakeland be-
tween St Paul and Kercheval;
crosslots west of Lincoln between
Waterloo and CharleVOIX, and
St. Clair, Kresge to Waterloo

Ken Cusmo of McNamee, Por-
ter and Seeley told the counCIl
"The underlying theory IS when
you put something III the
ground, you should be able to
forget it, and unfortunately,
that's not what's happemng in
Grosse Pointe. Trees grow roots,
cracks form, dirt gets III and
pretty soon, you have a situation
where you need reparrs II

Another contributer to the
condition of the sewer system is
the high lake levels that have
put more hydrostatic pressure on
It.

The engineers recommend re-
placing the pipe, a total of 1,750
feet, however, City Manager
Kressbach said it's not known
how much would actually have
to be replaced until it is uncov-
ered.

faIlures will cost $500,000, it is
e~tImated. Two of the eight criti-
cal spots have been or are being
repaIred, however.

The most pressing that the
CIty wJlI attempt to correct first
mvolve cracked and crushing
pIpe and, in some instances, col-
lapsed pIpe LocatIOns are the

and service connectIOn failures
Accordmg to the report, there
are 14 slgmficant problems
Eight are severe and reqUIre
ImmedIate attentIOn to prevent a
total collapse. SIX are claSSIfied
as non-cntlcal, or faIlures that
will affect a small area.

Repairs to the eIght CritIcal

Indian
... preservationist Stacy Grosscup displays American Indian weapons to Tim Nugent of

Grosse Pointe, Scott Lasater of Knoxville. Tenn .. Lynn Ashley of Velva. N.D.• and Dolores
Mothershed of Hot Springs, Ark. Nugent was one of 100 delegates to the 1987 National Youth
Science Camp. a three-week scientifically oriented program held annually in West Virginia.

4A

By Pat Paholsky
News EdItor

The city of Grosse Pointe will
begin a program of preventive
medicme, or preventive rehabIl-
Itation, a term used by the city
engineers, on its aging sewer
system.

Constructed between 1920 and
1965, the city has expenenced
an increasing number of failures
in the system over the past sev-
eral years, mcluding sewer
backup, basement flooding,
sewer flooding and a degradation
of streets and sidewalks. City
engineers McNamee, Porter and
Seeley completed a study of the
system and submitted a 50-page
report to the councJl Aug 13.

Upon the recommendatIOn of
CIty Manager Thomas Kress-
bach, the counCIl approved
$125,000 to start the rehabll-
Itation and repair. Pipe sectIons
that are known to be cracked
will be dug up and repaIred and
other sections of pipe WIll be ex-
amined with a TV camera to 10-
eate problems.

There are cracks, collapses,
Jomt problems, root mtrusion

City to begin sewer rehab projects

RELIANTS leBARON GTS
7 PASSENGER CARAVANS & VOYAGERS

8 PASSENGER WINDOW VANS

Detroit
Edison

A good ("Irt of ~r life.

Lose weight while you cook Whether you care to or no!.
If you can lmagllle a w\)rld \\lthout electriCIty, then you'll
know why OctroI! Fdl';on work., '>0 hard to make <,ure
yo~'re never wIthout It If you ever have a problem, call u.,.
We re here to help Good old electricity It',; more than a
bargam. And come" fight out of the wall No ",weal

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S. Gratiot

Locoted of POinte Dodge Located On the Hili loca1ed 01PointeChrysler

884-7210 882-0110 465.7210

A Sllfl"I[MRY Of rHf Ilr M)~ (,HUl!P
..
LEASING
fiE

1Ui) Month
long-Term
leasing Available

MONEYSAVING
LABOR DAY SPECIALS

Rent one of our 1986
Dodge or Chrysler cars for

Labor Day Weekend at
our Low Rate with

Unlimited Mileage. You
get the Labor Day

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
c

III
THELEASIHG

PROFESSIONAlS
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ALL VARIETIES

2 LITER SALE

I¥I '"' •••

7.UP Regular & Diet
CRUSH Regular & Diet
CANADAY DRY Regular & Diet

PRICES IN EFFECT
AUGUST 27th, 28th & 29th

Some Quantities Limited

FRESH F'SH ARR'V'NG DA'I. Y
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

,
I,•

$249

THE BEST EVERYDAY
W'NEPRICES

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLERS

SOLE MONTEREY or
SOLE FLORENTINE
(PACKAGE OF TWO)

SEA LEGS
IMITA TlON CRAB MEA T

VARIOUS FLAVORS

8ROWN8£RRY
NATURAL WHEAT

99~AF

BREADED
SCROD
(PACKAGE OF TWO)

SAVE50~

Good thru Sept. 2, 1987

Now Avall.b.e

99~DeP'

PepSI, Diet PepSI, Mountain
Dew, PepsI Free, Diet PepsI
Free, Slice, DIet Slice, Orange
Slice. Diet Orange Slice, Ver-
nors, Diet Vernors, A & W,
Diet A & W

MILLER REGULAR
GENUINE DRAFT

LIGHT

$8i~DeP~.f.!
SHAMITOFF'S

FRU'T8ARS

$14~Ae-

aTRan
ROUND Y2 GAllON

ICE CREAM

CRIBARI E.Z POUR

1.5 LITER CARTON
3 VARIETIES

SA VE501f:

WHILE THEY LAST

ALEXANDER & HORNUNGBEER
SALAMI

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

TH'S WEEK'S SPEC'AI.
FRENCH
ROAST
CADILLAC ESTATE
DECAFFEINATED

BREADEDVEAL
PATTIES

TRUCK LOAD SALE

WHILE THEY LAST

WHITE ONL Y - 6 PK. 4 ROLL

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE $479175 CT. - WHITE ONL Y .,.

DELSEY BATHROOM TISSUE$519

$749

FRESH COFFEES
15 PACK ROLLS

HI-DRI TOWELS

DAILY 8 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

3 T04 LB. AVG.

BABYBONANZA
HAMS

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

NABISCO SNACKS
TRISCUIT YOUR CHOICE$119REGULAR - LOW SAL T

WHEAT THINS
ORIGINAL, LOW SAL T
CHEESE, NUTTY

....... 27C?
· · · · . · . · · . . . . . . . .4 FOR 8gc
· · · · · . · . . . . . . . . . .2 FOR 8gc

BY THE PIECE

SHARP
CHEDDAR CHEESE

VILLAGEDMARKE

$19!
$26!

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAL

MEATBALLS
MEAT LASAGNA

i~ - __I
I I
I -_ ....-'"

fine.wInes
Ii uor

FARM FRESH~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES
- "'1-- .....1'.

I • _

~

i~!
PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

NEW YORK
STRIPS
Cut free and wrapped in one
package only,
WHILE THEY LAST

.
ITAI.IAN

PLUM TOMATOES •••••••••• , •••••• 39~
CHERRY TOMATOES •••••••••••••• SSe:.
RED DELICOUS APPLES
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES
GRANNY SMITH APPLES •••••••••••••.• 69C?
ACORN SQUASH
BUTTERNUT SQUASH
SPAGHETTI SQUASH •••••••••••

CAUFORNIA

AVOCADOS.

lARGE SIZE

LEMONS •••

tants was on hand Aug. 18 to
answer questions and concerns
from employees

"There weren't even a half.
dozen employees (who came to
ask questIOns)," Yankee said.
"They Just had general ques-
tIOns. I thmk they Just wanted to
hear from an outSIder that
everythmg was OK."

Yankee characterIZed the re-
moval project as "no different
from any other asbestos abate-
ment. We have a well-estab-
hshed contractor and state-of-the-
art equipment," he said.

Employees were notIfied of the
project m special department
meetmgs where they also re-
ceived the Wl1garde memo Offi-
CIals say the area Will be cur-
tained with plastiC and the air
WIllbe tested every day.

"There wIll be qp envlroPP1pn-
talist and an mdustnal hygienist
there eIght hours a day," Mas-
lanka said.

The project is expected to take
four or five weeks.

rity guard was hired and word
got around, the situation was al-
leviated.

In the Farms, trespassing is a
violation of a local ordmance and
fines are $25. "Some nights we
may ticket 50 kids at a time,"
Ferber said. "The young people
are usually 16 to 20."

"We haven't seen too m11ch
vandalism, but we have seen
more violence this year," Ferber
said. "We have had a lot of
fights this summer. Litter is a
big problem and broken wine
cooler bottles."

Msgr. Francis X. Canfield of
St. Paul Church said that at
times there were 40 to 50 kids in
the parking lot outsIde the rec-
tory this summer.

"We never objected to people
who would qUletly park in the
lot and walk down to the lake
for a stroll," Canfield said
"However, thiS has been one of
the worst summers and you
can't differentiate."

With the litter and broken bot-
tles messing the parkmg lot and
car radios blanng full blast, the
problem Just got to be too much
The church hll'ed a secunty
guard who is at the parking lot
most of the mght. He mforms
people they are on private prop-
erty, that he will call pollee and
they will be tIcketed for trespass-
mg if they do not leave

Kids can discover the preh,stonc dehghts of dlOosaurs With our free"Inn Kds program There are plenty of scheduled actiVities kids
can really dllllOto to unearth a lot offun Tncludlnll

dmCJ5aur costume and cake mala nil. D1nO-CIgefitness classes, and
science fictIOn monster movies plus a kIds' Saturday lunch

WIth all day SUperviSIon

~

The only resort In the City also otTers full recreatIonal
faCIlities a large outdoor pool fully eqUIpped health club and

600 acres of parkland

All for 146 US per person, per ntght based on 2 ntghts stay,
double occupancy (Friday to Sunday) Tax lOcluded Pnces quoted

are based on current exchanqe ralRs Children under 18 free
when sharing same room as parentl~) ChIldren under 'j must be"In LI "accompanied by a parent tl> partiCipate 10 the 1\ "ds

prOilram Free parking

886-1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $15 per group session
• $25 initial Interview.
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW

From page IA

like to congregate on the lake."
Institutions such as St. Paul

Catholic Church, the War Memo-
rial, Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, the Little Club and the
Grosse Pointe Academy are close
to the lake and have large park-
ing lots. While all of the institu-
tions also have signs that say
trespassmg is prohibited, revel-
ers still park there and walk
down to the lake or congregate
in the parking lot.

Ferber said many of the side
streets which run off Lakeshore
prohibit parking after dark or at
any time. He said if residents
submit a petition m which more
than 75 percent of the homeown-
ers sign, then the street can be
posted for no parking.

"We recently had a request
from residents on Newberry
Place and we will be posting no
parking signs there soon," Fer-
ber said. He added that the rear-
rangement of the entrance to the
city's Pi.er P,ark heJp~p-" to alle-
viate the trespassmg problems.
Non-residents would park in the
lot, then walk along Lakeshore.
A park pass is now reqUIred to
enter the parking lot.

A Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church employee said that ear-
lier this summer there was a se-
rious problem with trespassers
behind the church After a secu-

From page lA

tos was widely used as an msu-
lator in heating systems years
ago, Maslanka saId It was not
used in the old sectIOn of the
hospital.

"The amount of asbestos found
in our hospital is not consIdered
a health threat unless It IS dIs-
turbed," wrote hospital Execu-
tive Vice President Ralph Wll-
garde in a memo to employees.
"The air around the area was
tested and the amount of asbes-
tos found in the all' IS no more
than what IS found outside the
bUlldmg."

To aVOIddisturbmg the asbes
tos any more than necessary, It
will be sprayed With water and
scraped off. The rough-textured
asbestos, which resembles plas-
ter on the beams, can then be
vacuumed up, l'lC'C'or(!.lng ta Ml'ls
lanka.

The hospital has hired an en-
vironmental consultant to super-
vise the process. Stuart Yankee
of Testing Engineers and Consul-

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Revelers.,
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See I.ETTERS, page 8A

Stolen: One
blue Schwinn
To the Editor:

My lIfe III Grosse POInte
wIll never be the same. To-
day after 15 years of lIvmg
m Grosse Pomte CIty, I dis-
covered that someone had
walked mto my open garage
door and stolen my blcycle
For 15 years we have left
our garage door open every
Monday so the the Grosse
Pomte samtatlOn people
could make a pickup. Our
garage door was open not
only on Mondays, but on
many other tImes, too. Some-
tImes It was Inadvertently
left open all mght But we
had strong faIth and confi-
dence m our neIghborhood

Ours IS a small street fac-
mg Lake 8t ClaIr Few peo-
ple come down it TIlls was
the first tIme anyone on the
street has suffered robbery
Now we all know we cannot
leave our garage doors open
We must live In fear that
<,omeone 18 on the prowl III

Gro"se Pomte to pIck up
whatever he or she can
Let'" face If, our way of lIfe
IS chanl,Tmg, and now we
must be on guard

Who would want my
crummy old bIke anyway? I
had Ildden It 800 Imle., up
and down the streets of
Gro<;<,ePomte and enjoyed
ewry second of It \\o11en I
came home and found It was
"tolen, my heart was broken
A new hIke won't replace Its
<,entlmental value, nor will It
replace- the qUiet confidence
we have all had III our com-

One consideration everyone must keep
in mind: Uses must be found for the old
homes that the community hopes to pre.
serve or It is likely that preservatlOn ef-
forts will fall. That is one reason the inter-
ests of property owners and potentml
developers still must be conSIdered along
with the zoning amendments now in force
and the hIstorical preservation proposals
now under study.

Historical Society whlCh hopes to introduce
similar ordinances in the other municipali-
ties m the Pointes.

This, too, is a commendable proposal
that we hope will be approved by the coun-
cil and become a pattern for the rest of the
Pointes. The Pointes already have lost
many of their attractive and historic old
homes because of changing family needs,
the cost of maintaining them and the prof-
its to be made in subdividmg them. Now
the Farms council has begun effort to help
preserve for the future the best of what we
have left fi'om the past.

•

News. We have a dJffermg
opimon about dally pollen
countmg whIch may be of
interest to your readers

Pollen sampling elImI-
nates much of the guesswork
mvolved in the practIce of al
lergy We sample atmo-
sphenc pollen dally In our
office in St. ClaIr Shores. We
know precisely, withm a
day, when a gJ.ven plant's
pollen appears and dIsap-
pears from the atmosphere
For Instance, it is generally
known that ragweed pollI-
nates mId.August However,
this summer we first saw
ragweed pollen on Aug 3,
nearly two weeks earlIer
than expected

Such preCIse knowledge of
a plant's pollmatIOn IS not
only helpful to our medIcal
practIce, but may also bene
fit all allergy sufferers Hay
fever sufferers often find
that theIr symptoms corre.
late mcely WIth reporred pol
len counts IndiVIduals who
notIce teleVIsed pollen countb
comcldmg WIth their Itchy
eyes, sneeZIng or dIfficulty
breathmg should conSIder al
lergIes as a pOSSible cauS('
and seek treatment

Our samplIng slIdes are
read, posted m our office and
reporred to WXYZ TV thp
same day of the samplmg
penod We have not 'leen the
dramatIc day-to day fllIctua
tions that might make pollen
countmg Inaccurate Rather,
changes In pollen counts
seem to occur gradually and
follow trends ThiS makes
datly sampling valuahle to
lISand our patIents

Andrew I. Dzul, M.D.
Linda States

------'--

Pollen count
To the Editor:

We have read your article
"MIchIgan's Sneezm Season"
In the Aug 13 Grosse Pomte

Clarification
To the Editor:

As one of the pool supervi-
sors at Wmdmlll Pointe
Park, 1feel it is necessary to
POInt out some incorrect in-
formation quoted in your ar-
tIcle entitled "Mock Rescue"
in the Aug 1 editIOn of the
News.

WhIle we work closely
With the police and fire de-
partments in first aId and li-
fesaving emergencies, we dId
not receive our traming on
Aug l.

All guards at the Park
pool have completed an ex-
tenSIVe advanced lifesaving
traIning course prior to their
being hIred. Before the pool
opens at the end of May, a
meetmg IS held to brief all
the guards on the Park
pool's emergency procedures,
whIch are then practIced sev-
eral tImes before the pool
opens and contInuously
throughout the summer.

We appreCIate the help
that we receIve from the p0-
lIce and fire departments,
but we feel 1t necessary to
poInt out that the plct'ures
show a review of llfesavmg
techmquE's and that the mi-
tIaI traInIng was reqUIred
before any guards were
hIred

Libby Irwin and the 1987
City of Grosse Pointe

Park pool staff
St. Clair Shores

-

Pointes.
Rogers made It clear, however, that prop-

erty owners who find the new restrictions
excessively burdensome, especially with
regard to the development of larger lots,
may still be able to obtain some relief by
seeking variances. But there is little ques-
tion that the Farms is determined to moni.
tor 'future requests for development and
variances more closely than it has in the
past

A second effort aimed at controlling de-
velopment, this one to help preserve his-
toric homes and property in the Farms, is
under study by the mayor's advisory coun-
ell. It IS sponosored by the Grosse Pointe

_L~
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his Times

benefit of our 20.20 hindsight acquired in
part from our knowledge of what has hap-
pened to some of the old estates.

The stiffer zoning requirements calling
for larger minimum lot sizes and increased
setbacks will not halt the subdIviding of
estates, but it will force more appropriate
usage of developed property. From the
viewpoint of Brandon Rogers, the planner
hired by the council to study the problems
caused by the subdividing of old estates
and to recommend proposed revisions, that
means the zomng ordinance amendments
will make any new subdivisions more aes-
thetically pleasmg. That is a goal not only
of planners, but also of residents of all the

stood by the average reader. As a friendly
and gentlemanly reporter, aided by the
prestige of the New York Times, he devel-
oped better news sources than any other
Washington reporter. Those were the days
when Reston's reporting was obhgatory
daily readmg for polIticIans and officials in
Washington and elsewhere.

In ending the column that began in
1953, Reston said he had concluded that "a
man can stick in the trench too long" but
added that he would contribute some col.
umns and concentrate on writing his mem-
oirs which, he said, will be a "long love let-
ter to Amenca."

In writing the legendary "30" to his ca-
reer, Reston remained, he said, "an up-to-
date, stick-in-the-mud optimist." That, plus
the native Scotsman's love of his adopted
country and his fairness, help explam how
he achieved his reputation as one of the
most distmguished Journahsts of his era.
Those qualities also may explam how he
was able to call even presidents to account
and yet retain their respect. They also ex-
plain why he'll be mIssed not only by his
peers but by all Americans seeking a fall'
and honest account of the day's news.

championship.
In golf, U.S. men also are having their

troubles. They have hac! to share the Mas-
ter's and a number of other U.S. tourna-
ment titles with players from Germany,
Spain, South Africa and other countries in
recent years. And for four years they have
not won the British Open, once regarded
as almost a U.S. event. This year the prize
went to Nick Faldo, an Englishman.

Some U.S. sports writers are resorting to
what The Economist describes as "bizarre"
explanations for American failure. Thus
Faldo did not really "win" the British
Open. Instead, Paul Azinger, the young
Floridian who collapsed on the last few
holes, "lost" it. '

There ought to be better explanations for
American failures to win everything and
we think there are. Other nations are just
catching up to American prowess in golf
and tennis. As a result, more foreigners
are competing in U.S. tennis and golf tour-
naments because this country still is
where the big money can be made. Victo-
ries by foreigners in the United States also
stimulate more interest in those sports
back home.

For another thing, the Commumst coun-
tries in both Europe and Asia also have
put new emphasis on sports achievements
in recent years and have made many of
their teams virtually government profes-
sionals. The results already have shown up
in the Olympics and are beginning to ap-
pear in international tennis.

So the decline in U.S. success in interna-
tional sports, like the decline in U.S.
power, can be attributed to the same
cause: Other nations are catching up or
have already caught up. But we hope they
put more of their future emphasis on the
playing fields than the battlefields so that
the United States can do the same.

•In

Sports evening
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Farms revises
zoning to help
protect estates
The action of the Farms council in

adopting important amendments to
the city's zoning ordInance is com-

mendable because it proves that the coun-
cil is serious about controlling future resi-
dential development.

True, there is something to the criticism
that the council is locking the barn after
the horse has been stolen because so many
of the old estates already have been con-
verted into developments. Yet Mayor Jo-
seph L. Fromm was correct in saying that
the action is better late than never.

We cannot really blame today's officials
because appropriate action wasn't taken a
couple of decades or more ago. The limita-
tions on development weren't as obviously
needed then as they are now. We have the

Grosse Pointe News

America in decline is a popular sub-
ject these days, even in the field of
sports.

The Economist, a serious British news
weekly, pointed out the other day that
these are not happy days for American
middleclass sport. The magazine reminded
us that a Briton, 23.year-old Laura Davies,
had just won the American women's golf
championship, defeating a Japanese
woman who came in second, and that the
American Davis Cup tennis team had just
been eliminated by West Germany from
the elite group of competitors. That means
next year the United States will have to
play in the second division.

Even worse, from the U.S. viewpoint, a
young West German woman, Steffi Graf,
has just been named the world's No. 1
ranked women's tennis player after win-
ning her eighth title of the year. Her vic-
tory over Chris Evert enabled her to slip
past Martina Navratilova, the Czechoslova-
kian native who is now an American citi-
zen and who had long held the top spot on
the Women's International Tennis ASSOCIa-
tion standings.

As The Economist pointed out, "It is not
morning in America these days, certainly
not in the country clubs." That was made
clearer when America's best women tennis
players, a week after the men's defeat, also
lost to West Germany in the Federation
Cup, the magazine reported.

True, the U.S. team won twice as many
medals as any other country in the Pan
American Games but its closest competi-
tors were little Cuba and Canada. Neither
is big enough to be world class in all sports
but both have done well in their speciali-
ties. In fact, Cuba won the gold medal in
baseball by defeating the U.S. team in the
finals. Brazil added insult to injury by edg-
ing the U.S. men's basketball team for the

A legend

-

Under that headline, Time magazine
last week reported the retirement
of James Reston as a regular col-

umnist in the New York Times after al-
most 50 years of service to what IS widely
regarded as the best newspaper in the
United States.

Over the years, Scotty Reston has been
more than a columnist for the Times. He
was chief of the Washington Bureau for
many years and later served as an editor
in New York. During his Washington ca-
reer, he was regarded by most of his peers
as the best and most responsible of the
Washington correspondents.

Like many other journalists who made
their reputations in covering politics and
politicians, Reston began his career as a
sportswriter. But when he began turning
up hard news far from hIS sports beat, the
Associated Press decided he had a bIgger
future in hard news. The New York Times
thought so, too, and hired hIm away from
the AP.

Reston over the years developed a simple
writing style that enabled him to discuss
complicated governmental Issues and prob.
lems in tenns that could be easily under-
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Love
on the
rocks

Being as busy as I was thIs
summer with my classes at
Wayne State, an mternshlp at
the Grosse Pointe News, and my
job at a strike-ridden beer dis-
tributorship, I can't help but re-
call the carefree days of the sum-
mer of '85.

I spent that summer workmg
on Mackinac Island at a beaub
ful resort complex, a summel I'll
never forget

A good friend and I decIded we
needed a change of pace for a
summer, and the bIke n-buggy
Island atmosphere seemed to be

the Ideal "healmg" spot for a
couple of study-weary b'UYS

I remembm on the way up
north my fncnd and I ~ald we
weren't gomg to get mvolved
With any women because we Just
wanted to have fun and enJoy
the beauty of the Island

We weren't on Mackll1ac for
two weeks and both of us vvere
trIppmg over OUIselves WIth OUI

new gnlfrIends
As It turned out, \\ e all had

probably the best wmmel of our
young hve~ Mackmat Island IS
a 10vCls' paradise With It" nule"
of wooded paths, endless beautI-
ful sunseb over the straIts, and
the charm of ItS "low and pI e
dKtable pace of hvmg

I hone"tly thought I might get
bOled Ol home'>lck fOl a Whop-
pel, but between WOl kmg at Sto
nechffe and the many bonfires,
bike rIde~, beer bablw" and as
"orted partie", there wa..,n't any

tmw fOl such feehngs
At Stonechffe, the employees

became one "not always" happy
famIly I "aw several relation-
ships come and go, but I'm glad
to say that several of my fnends
dre stIll seemg the person they
met on the "rock," as we called
It

The thing I enjoyed the most
about the summer IS that the IS-
land IS stalTed almost entIrely by

college student", and these re-
sourceful people know how to
have fun

I thmk I met btudents from
nearly every college and umver-
Slty m the state, and surprIS-
mgly, from schools as far away
as Flonda, CalIforma and South
Carolma

The mght" were the best part
of the day because everyone
would meet at the bars, or theIr

bonfires and have a good tIme,
usually with the soothmg sounds
of reggae mUSIC m the back-
ground. I never heard so much
reggae as I dld that summer,
and since then I've taken a
strong hkmg to It Thank good-
ness for WDET, as It'S the only
outlet for reggae m DetrOIt

Another popular mght-tIme
activity that we enjoyed was
gomg for long walks It seemed
strange that we'd go for a walk
on our free time because most of
us spent the day pedaling bIkes,
pushmg lawn mowers, or walt-
109 on guests m the restaurant
It was great because a group of
eIght of us would usually b'1'ab
some beers and tapes and head
off mto the mght We'd talk
about everythmg or nothmg at
all, sometImes Just admlrmg the
stars or the lIghts of the MackI-
nac Bndge m the dIstance. We'd

break IIIto smgmg some rap
songs ~ometIme<; or some of our
favorite songs from U2, but we
always had a great tIme when
we went out togethel

The fnend..,hlps that were
formed on the 1~land are the
most treasUl cd memOrIes from
the summer of '83 I made many
friendship" that '>ummer, the
kllld that can vdthstand the test
of tIme

We'l c tl) lllg to orgamze are-
umon of some of the people who
WOlked 1Iw "'ummel at Stone-
chffe, but Il1 the meanwhIle It's
back to "choo\ to! another semes-
ter When 1 get flu",trated WIth
mv ..,tudll's. I )11';t have to Imag-
me the tool. dean bleezes of
Lake Huron \dule \\ dtchmg the
'>un set 0\ CI the \\ l btel n waters
I1'b almlhl ,( thel apeutlc thmg,
dS tho",(' good memOlll'-, keep me
gOlllg "(JllH't lme"

I

...,

4 DAYS ONLY
AUGUST 26th - 27th - 28th - 29th

EVERYTHING ON
SALE!

UP TO 50% OFF
• ALL TYPE SHOES • SWIM SUITS • CLOTHING
• BASEBALL EQUIPMENT • S70RE-WIDE SALE

DONT MISS THIS SALE!!

SALE HOURS WED - FRI - SAT 9-6 THURS 9 8

END OF SUMMER
BACK TO SCHOOL

40th ANNIVERSARY SALE

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER AT CADIEUX

885.5390M a1'y T,. Shaf('r
Gro'l'lf' Pomt(' Farm'l

I \\ ,h ,Cl Y up"pt for I had
to pal k ,lCIO"'" Lakp<'hore
,\no () Ch" mv thrpc year old
<i,llIghtp!" carl", mg bag",
coo]!'), ptc, dUlll1g a hu<,v
tl,1f1i( lImp You het 1 com
pl,lllwd Thh W<l<"11C!Jculou<"
- Il('ed I l Xpl.llll \\ hy?

YP.. \\ l' need pollcr to pro
{('( t mil home" hut WP .ll"o
Ill'l'r! pol]c(' tot lcket tho">C
\\ ho P<lI k dipgallv and Cflll'>l'

at IWI'" ,111 lIlconVl'llIenc('

,rr

COldmg to the artIcle, many
Gros"e Pomtel s stIll thought the
NelghbOl hood Club ,vas a pn-
vate orgamzatlOn

Three thous"nd youngsters III

the Glosse Pomte Harpel
Wood<, dlbtllctS were ehgIble to
receIVe theIr first Salk poho vac-
cme mnOCl1latIOlls the next Mon
ddy mornmg.

Fal ms reSIdents were stIll debat-
mg whethel to contmue the use
of flUOlll1e m the cIty's water At
the Farm<., councli meetmg the
I<.,"ue\Vd'>tabled because of a tIe
\ ate One council member was
ab<;ent

The Chet Sampson Travel Ser-
vIce advertl"ed lb 1956 Euro-
pean tour fOl college students
The tl'lp, from June 20 Sept 1,
lllcluded EngLmd. Scotland, Nor-
way, S\\eden, Denmark, Hal-
I,md, Germany, SWItzerland,
Au"tn.l, H,lly, Spam and France
PrIce Sl,,185

Savmg<; accounts were earnlllg 2
percent at Standmd Federal Sav-
mg<; and Loan ASSOCIatIOn

Burmuda shorts were hot new
fa~hlOn It('!l1S

At A & P super markets, frylllg
dlIckl'n.., \\ eJe 49 tents a pound,
..,1I IOlll "teclkS \\ ('re 99 cent,> d
pound, "k Il1le",.., fl ank" \\ ('I e 39
cenh a pound

1k Or--6J. p
__.,,+Ji p.e.te.r_A.,.s_a.li.n.a.s

Robes save day pubhc safety officer, was off Free parking
duty, enjoying the pool with his

It w'as an extremely long shot. three children. He offered theIr Monday mght WIll probably
Shirley Oliver, a nurse and services in searching the pool for hve 111 the annals of unusual city

cross1l1g guard, was swimming her earring. councIl meetmgb for a long, tIme,
lengths at the Grosse Pomte "They went to the bottom m Farmb councIlwoman Mary
Woods pool. the area of the pool where I last Ann Ghesquiere was called

Last ChrIstmas Shirley was came up," she said. "It was hke mto the meetmg from her sick
gIVen the most wonderful gift, a looking for a speck of sand in all bed to cast the decldmg vote on
pall' of dIamond earrings - real that water," a varIance lequest from the
diamonds, real half carat stones Well, within a few minutes school dIstl'lct She voted in favor

WhIle Shirley was swimming the kIds had found a barrette, of the Vallance, whIch allowed
lengths, she went below the wa- bubble gum and bobby plllS, but the school dIstrIct to proceed
tel", and when she came up one no earring. WIth plans and efforts to make a
of the ealTmgs was gone. '!\vo of the Rabe chIldren major expanSIOn at It& central h-

She was beside herself. She Bradley and Jason found the brary, as well as improvements
was near tears when she re- earring after about ten mlllutes at the dIstnct's other two Ii-
ported the loss to one of the life- of searching. bral'ies
guards, who took her name down "I gave them all the money I After the applause died down
and promised that if they found had WIth me," ShIrley SaId after the vote, "e\elal people in
the ean-ing they would call her "These earrmgs mean so much the audIence commented that
Immedlately to me, and these boys dId a fine perhaps GhesqUlere could be is-

"I had already started a devo- sued a permanant lIbrary card
hon to St Anthony," she saId, job, They should really be com- Perhaps more benefiCIal to the
"when Bob Rabe came over" mended. counCilwoman, would be a per-

Rabe, a Grosse Pointe Woods Good gOlllg guys! manent parkmg space

7A

Parking hog
To the Editor:

In 1 f''ipOll<'(' to :-']1 Roldt ..
letter to the l(ht'il (]('g.ll d
mg pm kmg ,It lhl F,l1ll1'"
Rt:gaUal

J am a1.:;0 a ('()]lc('IIl('d utI
7('11 III (;10<.,<"(Pm nl { F'll 11,,,

and rc,lh/p \\( do nC'( rl pollcp
to protect mil honu" Hcm
ever I attf'll(!L.d t 11<'F.ll m"
Regatta find ((luld Iwt find a
parkmg "'pace Tim, \\,1<' dill'
m part to d PI) <.,onwho I( It
they cOllld \1"'(' lip tOlll pnl k
mg space"

Grosse Pointe,the
Grosse Pomte News' lead story
concerned the dedIcatIOn ceremo-
llles for the new audltOllUm
gymnaSIUm at Grosse POlllte
(South) HIgh School An est!
mated 3,000 adult'> attended a
dedIcatIOn Cel emon) on the pre
VIOUSFrIday evenmg and hem d
an addI'ess by DI Samuel Brow
nell, US C'ommls"lOnel of Edu
cdtIOn dnd fOlmel Supl'llntend
ent of GI o,,~(' POll1te School", On
Saturday evenmg, Grobse Pomte
students gathered to tak.e part m
another dedICatIOn ceremony for
the new faCIlIty The "tudent<
program featured mOVIe 'ital"
DebbIe Reynolds and EddIe
FIshel ACCOIdmg to the :\Ie\\ ..,
Reynolds accepted the mVltatlOn
because of hel "tlOng attachment
to Grosse Pomte She held met
apploll.Imately .300 (~Io"",e Pomte
students ovel the VCal .., "he <.,ald,
when they \ 1SIted Hollv\\ ood on
Chet Samp<"()J1'<"\\'('''t('ln TOUI"
The Chet Samp<.,on '11,1\ eI Sl'l
VIce, on the lIlli, \\ a .. cl pOpUI,ll
orgamzer of student tow'" to the
Westell1 U ~ and Ell! ope
The NelghbOlhoorl Cluh \\ould

hold Ih fil'"t Open HOll"e III 01
del' to acqu<llnt mOle I('''ldent "-
With ItS van('t~ of act Iv Itll'''' Ac
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InApril 21, 1955 -

The New York Times reported
that President Eisenhower
rushed hIS chIef mIlItary adVIsor
to Formosa for talks WIth Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-shek be-
cause of the "tense SItuatIOn m
the area." The reason for the
hurry was not dIsclosed, but
Washington rumors began to the
effect that EIsenhower was gomg
to tell Chiang Kal-shek that the
U.S. did not want to risk W31
with Communist China over the
offshore islands of Quemoy and
Matsu.

The House of Representatives
voted the day before to glVe
500,000 postal workers a pay
raise amountmg to $172 mIllion
a year, 10 SpIte of the PreSIdent's
threat that he would veto any
mcrease over $160 mllilon.

Anti-polIomyelItis mnocula-
bans were scheduled to start for
all children m upstate New
York, but were tempOlal'lly can-
celled because of a delay m the
arrival of the Salk vaCCllle

One of Colorado's worst dust
storms swept a hazy cloud over
the Southwest, especially Texas
As the 69-mlles-per-hour wmds
subSIded, a fine dust settled over
the entIre region.

New books out that week were
a reVIsed edItIOn of"The New
EmIly Post's EtIquette" and
"Somethmg of Value," by Robert
Ruark One of the newest plays
was "Inhel'lt The Wllld," a
drama about the events leadlllg
up to the John Scopes evolutIOn
trial. MOVIes playmg that \\eek
were" StrategIc All' Command,"
starring June Allyson and
James Stewart and "East of
Eden," based upon John Stem
beck's successful novel of the
same name

An advertisement for KLM
aIrlInes boasted of a round tnp
to Europe for $469 80 and up

The Tigers were m fifth place
in the Amencan League stand-
mgs, 2 1/2 games out of first and
theIr game 111 DetrOIt was ramed
out that day.

_ ..: '1# .. ,
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Children with multiple handicaps learn through play
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GROSSE POINTE GLASS
CUSTOM STAINED GLASS

• KJtchen Cahmets • SidelIghts
• Lamps • French Doors
• Beveled Wmdows

EXPERT REPAIRS
331-4895

1009MARYLAND AT JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

M,F 1lh5. SAT. 9-1

getting a zipper started -
though they can all zip up and
down If someone else starts It.

"It's almost abstract for them
to understand why they have to
hold it with one hand to start
It," Lmn said.

Because of their limitatIOns,
school IS in session all year
round, with a high ratio of teach.
ers and aides to students

Lmn said she started out
trammg as a nurse, but qUIckly
became mterested in special edu-
cation "I really like these kids,"
she said. "I enJoy gomg in to
work every day.

"Sometimes I place high ex-
pectatIOns on the kids, but luck-
Ily I have good results. I know
when to back off If they can't
handle It.

"These kids are brighter than
people ;;J.....c them credit for."

Detroit 974-6319
l;oy 696-8537

Warren 252-1956

Telephone
881-1231

I

Gentle Ventistry

Relocating
doesn't have to
be unsettling

Our qUick credit approval and our fast clOSing can
help you get out of town or over the state border With
somethmg convement in your pocket a preapproved
GMAC mOl tgage

A., Amenw:\ largeM home mortgage company,
we're able to offer that kmd of service Along with
many different home loam to choose from All at
attractIVe rate~

If you need to
relocate, we'd ltke to
smd you pQ(kmg

C~rolJ. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

"That's the name of the song:
consistency," Lmn said. "But we
stress learnmg Sign language II
they can. You always have your
hands With you - but these com.
puters have opened new doors
for them. I'd like to think we
can give all these kids a way of
commumcatmg ..

Lmn's students come from all
over Wayne County The ISD
operates four centers of 150-200
students each. Although theory
calls for mdlvldual school dlS-
tncts to operate their own pro-
grams, budgetary reahty means
that many of them rely on the
IntermedIate School Dlstnct for
the sel'VIce. Grosse Pointe has Its
own program at Brownell

These students are below the
tramable level Most of them
can't tIe thelr shoes One of the
hl'rd thing~ (fir thPlTl tfl lef,ll'n !S

I .
; 17200 Mack

near Cadieux

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge, Oak Park, MI 48237 2 Doors N. of 8 Mile

313/398-4560
8-5:30 MON./FRI., 8-3 SAT.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME.

/
From hammer

&.nails to Baldwin
Hardware and
everything

in between.

gether Ideas of varying complex-
Ity The machmes can be pro-
grammed mdivldually with
family names and faVOrite sub-
Jects Some of the students take
theil' termmals home With them

Last week's front-page photo
of children at a Bible school
class incorrectly ldentified one of
the children. Under the picture
of Enca HIll, we had the label
"Erica Meganck" Sorry, Enca.

Correction

cool summer shade, spectacular
autumn colors, and wmter ber-
ries and nestmg sites for song-
birds

To become a member of the
foundation and to receive the
free trees, a $10 membership
contribution should be sent to
Ten Trees, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, Neb_ 68410,
Aug. 31, 1987

•

Kathleen Linn and her son. Nicholas

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FENCE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• .,EYE -
881-i.50

year-old, cannot speak. To the
extent poSSible, they learn Sign
language A recent aid IS the
computer

Usmg keyboards With picture
keyb, the students can put to-

The National Arbor Day Foun-
dation will give 10 free trees to
each person who becomes a foun-
dation member during August
1987

A Colorado Blue Spruce,
White Flowering Dogwood, Pin
Oak, White Pine, Red Maple,
BIrch, AmerIcan Redbud, Silver
Maple, Red Oak and Sugar Ma-
ple tree wIll be given to mem-
bers JOImng dunng August. The
slx-to-twelve mch trees will be
shIpped thiS fall at the nght
time for plantmg between Oct.
15 and Dec. 10. They wIll be
sent postage paid with enclosed
plantmg mstructlOns.

These trees were selected to
proVIde benefits every season of
the year lovely sprmg flowers,

Ten free trees for new members

Grosse Pomte Woods The
benefits of ow' chIldren bemg
raIsed m the best pOSSible
environment far outweIgh
any mconvemence caused by
a little extra nOIse.

ThIs controversy is just
one more example of our so-
ciety placmg the needs of
our children last. One of OUI'
primary responsibihbes as
adults is to ensure that our
chIldren grow up to be well-
adjusted, contrIbutmg mem-
bers of society ThIs cannot
be accomphshed If we contm-
ually put the needs of
chldren last Although I re-
mam at home to care for my
one-year-old son, I reahze
that not everyone In Grosse
Pomte chooses thIS optIOn
Shall we take pre-schoolers
out of a falmhar home atmo-
sphere and place them m an
unfmmliar commercial day-
care center so that a few less
car doors slam on Shoreham
Road?

Let's place the needs of
the chIldren of thIS commun-
Ity where they belong -
first!

Laura Tassopoulos
Grosse Pointe Woods

Roots
To the Editor:

I was wondenng If m yow'
readership there was anyone
who would be related to Eh-
Jah Owen or hIS daughter,
Dorothy Owen Dargel Mrs
Darge] was hvmg m Grosse
Pomte Farms m 1944. I
have some questIOns regard-
mg the Durstme family and
thought perhaps someone m
your area could help me ]0
cate at least one of these per-
sons

Joy Harris
516 Schoolhouse Rd.

Harleysville, Pa. 19438

Her books of games and actIVI-
ties prOVIde something to do -
WIth supervIsIOn Most of these
students have lmllted use of
their hands and legs

But they can learn to "cook"
A typIcal cookmg actiVIty

mIght Include leal'lung to
spread, n11X, measure, get out
bowls and other equIpment RecI
pes With a long llbt of mb'Tedl
ents, hke cookies, are too comph-
cated, but lemonade trom ",cratch
IS Just light - and the kIds en-
JOY dnnkmg It when they Ie
done

'The"e kIdb aJ e motivated a
lot by food," Linn :,aId They can
learn to put out a pItcher,
squeeze dh eddy wt lemon", mea-
sure the SUgdl and water and
stIr It up A supervIsor hdS to
expect to Icpeat the lUSt1 lictlOns
frcquc:rt!y

But befO!e they evel btart the
proJect, the :,tudents lead about
It m the Illustrated book The
goal IS that they understand the
steps fil st

"Sequencing IS a hard thing
for these kids to do," Linn SaId
"They have to be 1emmded one
step at a time"

Many of the students, who
function at the level of a three-

BREADED
VEAL PATTIES$14!

A heavy roasted
Col"m~l.n that ,.

light and spicy

EST "1"

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection oj Joods in a relatively small place
in the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park. "822

Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 -7786
WINTERS

NATURAL CASING CATCH OF THE DAY I:D,...
HOT ~~~::: $22!~

~ DOGS lmi~11__ :
$229~ ~ ~PIZZA CRUST ------ '-"".~ :a-,...

SHRIMP
THICK MACARONI SALAD HOLE89«: $149L8 ~LMON $19!~

~

OVEN-READY 100% NA TURAL 2!:!
A.rutural SPECIAL TY Z

STUFFED FAMILIA ~
YOGURT GREEN & RED SW6~~~ED ~

PEPPERS With FrUit & Nuts
PLAIN OR LIGHT No Sugar Added C")

$149
~UT $21! $48~L., i

SUNDAN~~~ ~::ege~ta~&:;
JUICE ~. ilb6eS 51:

SPARKLER ZUCCHINI 49c
II :z-

- Grapefrull Apple -<
~ Orarge Cranberry FRESH MUSHROOMS 99c

u :z-
..:... ~ HACK 1001 AUNT MID SPIHACH 69< POCO ~'- ~/ $229 fLfll1E RED 69C ~

..., SEEDlESS GRAPES II i:
Prices In effect through September 2 en

• KORBEL.

FRESH COFFEE BEANS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

VIENNA
ROAST
&459

LO

RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill • BRICOUT • MUMMS

Day core not a
business
To the Editor:

The City of Grosse Pomte
Woods should not equate a
lIcensed daycare home,
which IS limited to six chIld-
ren, to runmng a commercial
establishment The impor-
tance of children being cared
for m the best possible envi.
ronment far outweighs the
inconvemence caused by a
small Increase in nOIse and
traffic. From the articles in
the Grosse Pomte News, It IS
clear to me that the children
mvolved are all area chIld-
ren. I cannot see how the
commumty benefits by shut-
thng them off to day care
outSide of Grosse Pomte
Woods It is absolutely ap-
palling that our City's offi-
Cial policy IS to make home
day care illegaL Our com-
mumty should allow area
children to be cared for, If
needed, m homes m their
own neIghborhoods

Mary Zemenick
Grosse Pointe Woods

Children not
valued
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CouncIl should get its
priorities straIght and allow
family home day care m

~,Letters» /
From page 6A
mumty. Grosse Pomte was a
completely safe place to hve.

So farewell, blue Schwinn
bIcycle. It has a shiny speed-
ometer and a basket on both
sides of the rear wheeL J
know It'S a hundred-to-one
shot, but If anyone finds it, I
hope he'l! give me a call.

Roger Stanton
Grosse Pointe

• DRY CREEKa::
III
N
~
III
U.

•

IoU
Z
9c:e:cu
•
III:c
Ii:=-g
•

en
Z=t; CHOICE
III WHOLEiit PEELED
en BEEF= TENDERLOIN

~~$49!

~StcJJ~
c.D5CARMEL NUT COFFEE CAKEc: Sale $32!Reg. $449

.... ed Frn_ F~dr/$
ItI4 SIIurUys

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Children WIth mental and
physical handicaps can do more

, than people expect, but It takes
a lot of repetItIOn and posItIve
reullorcement, Kathleen Lmn
has learned. Lmn IS a behaVIOr
mterventlOn faclhtator at the

,Wayne County Intermediate
School DistrIct, a title that

: means she helps classroom
teachers develop plans to chan-

: nel the behavIOr of then' handI-
~capped students
. Lmn, a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Farms, spent eight years

. in the classroom and became a
:consultant In January. Last
:month, she was named Em
:ployee of the Month by her
peers

"It's fun," she said ''I'm not
11~e{lto be!!'g the center of :ltten
hon .."
: Her expenence with chIldren
with IQs below 30 has led her to
collaborate on two books on lel-
~ure and language actiVIties for
~he severely multiply handI-
capped
: "The severest defiCIt for these
kids IS leisure time actiVIties,"
~he saId "They don't know what
W do With their tIme"

,
•-.....--+------
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South's Miller seeks to challenge young musicians

9A

9739340
.......esl of US 23

5538585
.iH 12 MIL

Ralph Miller

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9
338-0803 • FLINT (313) 732 6660

al Square Lake Ad 4261 Miler across lrom Gene!llt'f"Valley Mall
4633620 • SUGARLOAF MT RESORT 16161228-6700

I ~ Ie North of 16 Mile Lt:dar Mlchtgan 14 Miles f,orn Tra ....erse C ' ....
7787020 • TR"VERSE CITY 16161941 1999

bt!lween Band 9 M Ie 107 East Front Slr"~IID[wnTO ......'1
644.6960 • ANN AR80R

comer 01 Plene 3336 Wastltenil .....ROnd
5348200 • FARMINGTON HILLS

al TheJeflfles Fwy 27847 Orchard la~l' AOud

• B~OOMFIELO HILLS
2541.)Woodward

• MT CLEMENS
1216.i Gratlol

• EAST DETROIT
22301 Kellv Aoad

• BIRMINGHAM
101 Town5end Sl1eet

• LIVONIA/REDFORD
14211 Telegraph

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR -ALL STORES
TREMENDOUS SELECTION - YEARS BEST PRICES ALL THE
TOP BRANDS OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS OF GREAT SKI
GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO V2 OFF AND MORE SHOP TODAY
.SURE IT'S CRAZY TO BUY SKIS NOW,
CRAZY LIKE A FOXI-SALE ENDS SATURDAY~~~

Custom fencmg of dlstmctlOnMEHLENBACHERFENCECU
- Since1909-

~ 921-6282 EJ

they're III there to learn If
you can sneak in some teach.
mg, you're lucky They're III

there Just to play their lllstru.
ments And I assume they
won't practice"

The man who wanted to be
a band director ever smce hIS
own freshman year m high
school Isn't ashamed of hiS
reputatIOn fOl pushmg the
musIc depaltment's annual
Orchestra Hall LP recordmg
on hiS charges. Nmety percent
of them WIllnever play theIr
Instruments after high school,
they're unllkely to play agalll
m an ensemble of South's call
bel', he says It's Important
they have a memento of thell'
mUSicalIlfe

Welcome Home

stnngs speciabst at South
Miller expects to phase out

the challenge system, which
encourages students to vie
among themselves for place
ment m the front of theIr sec-
tions "CompetitIOn has no
place in musIc," he mSlsts
"Interest m challenges has
fallen ofTamong the kids The
only real contest ISWith the
mUSICm front of us "

In the same vem, he Said
hiS survey of thIS past year's
students mdlcated they were
1 eddy to forego band and or-
chestra festival next sprmg
He Selysthe events reqUIre too
much dlsclplme - the wrong
kmd of diSCIpline,lIke applO
pIlate facml expressIOns and
"tudent deportment

l'1111er says his most trusted
and astute cntIc is his Wife,
Yvonne Begian If she hkes a
concert, he IScertam It was
good, he says

The soft-spoken MIller
brought his own agenda to the
mterview The bst mcluded
thanks to a supportive school
admmistratiOn, praIse for a
parents club that ISalways
ready to help and kudos for
the contributions of the ele-
mentary and middle school
music teachers

In SPite of dechning student
enrollment, the total number
of band students at South has
expanded from 118 m 1980 to
136 m last year's tally. Miller
gets more exposure to his stu-
dents than any other teacher:
A freshman who signs up for
band throughout hiS high
school career will spend five
days a week for four years
under Miller, who, With 100-
plus students in symphonic
band, faces the largest smgle
class of any faculty member
at the 60-year-old Georgian-
style high school.

Miller the idealist ISalways
on the lookout for a miracle
Miller the realIst knows hiS
students. "They don't thmk

"Gardening: House Plants for
Winter" will be held Oct. 15.
House plants being brought in
from a summer on the porch 01'

patIO will be discussed, as wIll
tropIcal plants, terrarIUms, and
dIsh gardens

ThIrd and final class m the se-
ries, "Plant Science and Soils,"
is scheduled for Oct 22. Among
the topics covered Will be the ef-
fects of varIOUSkmds of SOlIson
plants and plant propagatIOn.

Call the Department of Com
mumty EducatIOn at 343-2178
for more mformation

,
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mght a week and does several
concerts and private engage-
ments dw-ing the year MIller,
who played 11Istrumpet under
South's Richard Snook and
Russell Reed, sometimes Joms
the group

In September Miller ex-
tends hIS baton to both the or-
chestra and to the 70-member
band at North High School,
John Donnelon \\'111 take
charge of the concert band at
11 GlOSsePomte Blvd Ann
DIFlOre contmues as the

The concert band, which num.
bered about 40 last year, is
baSically a trammg ground for
mcommg freshmen, he says
Most sophomores and upper.
c1assmen are put III the sym.
phOniCband 01' orchestra
There Me cl few seats m wm-
phonlC b,md JOI youngsters
\\lth "LIUII"': bdCkl-,TJoundb

A I III h lill.! }( he,ll '>C" U!W

Classes offer fall garden tips
The fall program of lelsw'e-

time, non-credit classes for
adults offered by the Department
of Commumty EducatiOn of the
Grosse Pomte Public School Sys-
tem contams smgle-session offer
mgs on various gardemng topics

Rose expert Forrest Geary wIll
teach "Get Your Roses Ready for
Wmter" on Sept 28.

John C Rowe, a mastel gar
dener trained through the MichI-
gan State University extenSIOn
prObTJ'am,wIll do a senes of four
Thursday evenmg programs be
gInnmg Oct 1

MIller says one of the ques-
tIOns asked hIm when he was
mtervlewed for hiS current
pOSition was, "How will you
respond if you have some ex-
tremely talented mUSiCiansm
your group?" He has had sev.
eral, he says, and he finds
even though they are ahead of
their peers mUSically, they
almost always benefit h om

playing with the ensembles
One extraordinary talent

arrived as a freshman the
year MIller began at South
She sat in the back of the
mUSiCroom for a couple of ses-
sions but did not play She
saId her instrument was bemg
repaired. But he figures she
was sIZmg It all up, and a few
days later brought m her m-

, strument and began to re-
hearse.

"I thmk Grosse Pointe can
be mtmudatmg," says MIller,
who himself ISa South High
gI'ad, one of seven mUSICal
children. "There are so many

• very mtellIgent students In

the music program. Every
year It seems we have a vale.
dICtOrIanin the band or or-
chestra"

Confident in hIS knowledge
of music lIterature and ensem-
ble performance, MIller seeks
to challenge the best young
mUSICIanSm hiS classes, by
challenging them to their
maximum The others must
work to catch up, he says.

Students prepare audition
tapes each fall for seats m the
school's concert band, sym-
phonic band and orchestra

By Jenny King
Special Wnter

When he stands on the po-
dium to face more than 100
high school students with
their band mstruments, Ralph
Miller's mISSIonISto trans-
form then adolescent energy
mto good mUSICHe's also m-
tent on keepmg control of
what ISpotentially the com-
munity's largest chatterbox

Only the SIxth director m
the 60-year hIstory of Grosse
Pointe South High's Inst! u-
mental Music Department,
Miller refubes to take much
credIt for ever- mcreasmg stu
dent mterest in mstrumental
music at South; for the nearly
unbroken chain of first-divi.
slOn ratmgs earned by the
school's symphOnICband and
orchestra at annual competi-
tions; for the always-open
doors and ever- burmng hghts
of the musIc rooms at South.

One of hIS primary goals,
Miller says, ISto ehmmate
competitIOn from the mUSIC
programs under hIS dll'ectlOn
He also plans to develop and
play more concerts for the
mIddle schools, an audience
he says he has neglected

Neither the symphomc
band nor the orchestra wIll
attend the MIChigan School
Band and Orchestra ASSOCIa-
tion regIOnal competitIOns m
1988, he calmly announces.
The tradItIOnal annual events
are too tIme-consuming and
mterrupt the more Important
work of prepanng for pubhc
concerts, MIller says.

"I'd rather rehearse to play
for the commuruty than re-
hearse to play for three
judges," Miller explains.

Miller, WIth an undergradu-
ate degree m mUSICeducation
from Eastern MIchigan Um-
verslty, and MME and Ad.
vanced Certificate in MUSIC
Education from the Univer-
sity of IllinOIS,begins his
ninth year at South in Sep-
tember. That month, he ac-
knowledges, is not the best
Many students haven't
touched their.mstruments
since playing for iradUlition
12 weeks earlier.

"But every day they im-
prove, and it keeps up until
our (early-May) Orchestra Hall
concert," Miller says. The dis-
clphne, the slow day-to-day,
week-to-week Jow'ney toward
making mUSICare what the
program ISall about, he says.

"The kIds are programmed
to cram," he contmues. "That
may work WIth their academ-
ICS,but you can't do that WIth
musIc I've never had a prob-
lem With a group that Jelled
too soon"

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE pursuant to Act 5, Pub-
lic Acts of Michigan 1982, that on Thursday, Septem-
ber 3, 1987, at 8:000' clock p.m. at a special session, the
Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System will hold a public hearing at the Administra-
tion Building, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 48230 (313) 343-2010 on the levy of a pro-
posed millage rate of31.7413 fotoperating purposes.

The present voted millage. of the school district of
34.3000 mills for the General and Library Funds has
been reduced by the "Headlee Amendment" to
32.4628. The Board of Education has complete author-
ity to establish that 31.7413 mills be levied in 1987
for the General and Library Funds from the present
authorized millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage rate for
the General and Library Funds would increase
revenues for operating purposes from ad valorem
property tax levies in 1987 otherwise permitted by
Act 5, Public Acts of MIchigan in 1987 in the amount
of $2,737,948, or an increase of 7.7% (The increase will
be $2,691,867, or 7.3% for General, Library and Debt
Funds.)

The figure for increase in revenue for operating pur-
poses is based on the latest estimat~ of state equal-
ized valuation of property located withm the school
district.

The purpose of this hearing IS to receive testimony
and discuss the millage levy. Not less than seven (7)
days followmg the public hearing, the Board of Edu-
cation may approve any portion of the proposed mIl.
lage rate.

This notIce is given by order of the Board ofEduca-
tion.

WESTIN
HOTflSo &. RESORTS

Iln I"O!'! I \ '11 1'1\( I' Of \H' 11\

C~;~4Ctn+ila'U.(;171ft).

Call Westin Catering
and you'll be free to worry about

what really matters.
Like whether your pearls go with thatgown.

Whatever you deCide, you
won't SOwrong With WestIn Cater-
ms - It goes WIth any occasion

Centrally located, The Westm
1\ a prestigIous locallon for any
sathenns.

Our staff of latenng sp<:'C1ah'lts
WIll work With you to plan an event

(.~ 10 f>xcecd your exp<.>(tattons They
~ can coord mate 'lervlccs 'lulh

as flonsls, mUSICIans,
decoratmg crews and
more And they will
gtude you through
a menu that I'>truly
unlimIted.

Make your get-
together a <;pectacular
event With W cslln
C<llmns, c-<111568-
8400 <;()()n

Of course we can.
THl WfSTIN HOTH
Rl'"fMI~~.,n(t. Ce-ntr-f Df'lrOll

~.);;~.~~.~•••.......
~f!J

405 N. Ann Arbor St.
Saline, Mrchlgan 48176

(313) 429.1174

PINEAPPLE
HOUSE

ANTIQUES
*Fine Furniture
*Walnut, Pine, Oak.

Cherry
* lamps, Accessories
*Quilts
*Unusuals
*Imported Bears and

Children's things
*Fine Vintage Clothes

HOURS Wed -Sat, 10-5
The Third Sunday
Aprll.October 12.6

Carol Marr, Secretary
BOARD OF EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEMG.P.N. 8/27/87

•
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Two cultures meet, share experiences

new units entirely, claiming that the wa-
ter supply cannot support any more homes.

Newcomers to the city are forced to share
cramped two-room structures with ex-
tended family members already situated
there. Mosadi shares a small apartment
with several cousins. They have running
water but no electricity, and were recently
robbed. "They took everything. Our blan-
kets, our pots and spoons, all of it. This
never happened before, that I have heard
of." Her cousin, Cabo, nodded in agree-
ment.

According to !man¥,~rtliEt-Yblit!g' urban
Batswana I spoke to, the flight to the cities
was spurred as much by boredom in the
village as by fiancial opportunity. "It is
very quiet and peaceful at the cattle post,
but there is much more to do here," Mo-
sadl said.

WhIle tragedies are common among the
urban youth, others become fabulous suc-
cess stories m Botswana's free-market
economy. Mosadi showed me a warehouse
owned by her sister, who had started out
making sweaters to sell on the street and
ended up owning one of the nation's larg-
est knitwear manufacturers. Her factory IS
on the outskirts of town, m a growing in-
dustrial park that is qUIckly filhng up
with young businesses taking advantage of
emerging markets in the country Like
Mosadi's SIster, many of the young Bat-
swan a seem to be natural entrepreneurs,
selling whatever goods they can on the
streetcorners.

To move to the city from a village, a
woman must overcome a double challenge.

In addItion to facmg the housing squeeze,
many of the best jobs are informally routed
to men, despIte the fact that women are
supportmg children singlehandedly in in-
creasmg numbers. Despite thIS obstacle,
Mosadi had landed a plum of an opportu-
nity: a one-year scholarshIp to study bUSI-
ness skills at a local school When r last
spoke to her at lenbrth, Mosadl was eager
to use this educatlOn to move up to a bet-
ter Job at the warehouse.

Sadly, thIS was not to be Shortly before
I left I heard that she had been fired f1om
her Job and her scholarshIp taken away

A~cused of stealmg by a co-worker, Mosa
dl s stake m lng-City lIfe was gone I lmag
me that by now she has returned With her
chIld to the dusty paths and mud and
thatch rondevals of Manvana, and c;lIpped
back mto her former and anCIent lIfe of
cook-firec; and cattle post,;

Tswana home

Nanyane Molamu

around the ancient cycles of famIly hfe,
trIbal debate and the raIsing of cattle on
the arid land

city of 100,000. Dominating the discos and
restaurants of Gaborone, they constitute a
group comparable to the celebrated Ameri-
can Yuppies.

L.ike most of the young urbanites, Mo-
sadi grew up in the traditional world of
village life and lonely cattle posts. UntIl
leaving home to attend hIgh school, she
lived with her famIly in the Bakgatla vil-
lage of Manyat:Ia. Life there revolved

TIle housmg shortage ill GabOl one I"
acute The natIOnal aUlhollty In charge of
housmg recently ceased constructIOn of

The stabilIty of village hfe dId not follow
Mosadl to the CIty She faced many chal-
lenges common to her peers: smgle parent-
mg of her two-year-old daughter, made-
quate housmg, and occasIOnal urban CrIme
which would be unthinkable m the VIllage.

Though Mosadl stIll dates the father of
her daughter, they do not plan marl'lage as
yet. In some urban areac;, marl'lage IS

nearly a forgotten mstltutIOn as chIldren
are increasmgly nll"cd by t hell' mothers
and grandmotherc; Many natives blame
European-style development for the break-
down of the famIly m Bot<:,wana, \vhlle
others pomt to bIrth control deVices or the
disappearance of tribal "tructurf'S ac; the
root of the problem "The prohlem," Mo
sad 1 told me, "I" t h('"e Batc;wana men
They Just do not want to marn me'"

"It IS easy to tell that you haven't been
here too long," one of the guests, Mosadi
Letlole, responded "In Botswana it is a
very rare and precious thing to have it
rain on your party. Our money is named
,after rain ("pula" in Setswana), it is on the
'stamps, on everything. At Christmas we
tell one another, 'r hope It rains on your
Christmas' So we should hope that It will
rain! You will learn."

After a month in Botswana, I decided to
have some of my new frIends over for a
barbecue. As the guests began to arrive,
dark clouds on the horizon.

Letlole Mosadi

With one of the highest population
growth rates in the world, Bo1iswana is
awash with children. Nanyane's genera-
tion is everywhere - playing soccer, herd-
ing cattle, being carried on women's backs,
and flooding the streets with a rainbow of
school uniforms each afternoon. The dan-
gers of this population explosion are many,
and increasingly obvious as food and water
shortages grow increasingly acute. Though
these dangers often seemed overwhelming
to me, the dignity and intelligence of Nan-
yane Molamu convinced me that, despite
the challenges, these very children are a
source of hope for the future of Africa.

"Rats," I groaned to no one m particu-
lar. "It's going to ram."

The rain dIdn't come that day, or any
other day in the nearly three months that
r was there. I was glad to get a chance to
learn about the magIc of pula from Mosadl,
however, and soon found that she was ea-
ger to use the English she had learned 111
school. An admmlstrative aSSIstant at a
warehouse, r found her to be typical of the
young educated Batswana found in m-
creasmg numbers migrating from the VIl-
lages to the capitol city of Gaborone Most
of them have completed secondary school
and have found office jobs m the bUSI-
nesses and government complexes in the

domg our best to satiate her curiosity, we
prepared a meal of hamburgers and french
frIes, with brownies for dessert. Nanyane
ate the burger by breaking off tiny bits
with her fingers rather than liftmg the en-

. tire thing to her mouth.
The next morning I returned to my

fnend's house and made the three of us
breakfast of scrambled eggs. Though all of
these foods were new to her, Nanyane's
table manners were impeccable. That af-
ternoon we sent her home by bus with the
leftover brownies and a taste of city life. A
few days later my frIend received a thank
you letter m EnglIsh, the medIUm of in-
struction in Botswana's secondary schools:

"I hope that you are very well. I am
writing to tell you that r have arrived
safely. I told my brothers about the visit
and they were very happy and asked me
many questions. r told them that I watched
very interesting things in the T.V. Then I
shared the brownish cake with them ...!
told them about Sunday Morning, that Mr.
Mark was preparing a very nice porridge
for breakfast and we went to shops. Please
pass my greetings to him."

In her articulate, polite way, Nanyane
helped destroy some of the misconceived
generalizations I had always accepted
about youth in the Third World. I found
her to be ambitious in her academic pur-
suits and disciplined in her scholarship;
she had been at the top of her class in
Form 1 (9th grade) and is determined to
return to that spot through hard work de-
spite her family's lack of resources. During
her time in Gaborone, she used every
spare moment to study her literature as-
signment, the book "Things Fall Apart" by
Nigerian author Chinua Achebe.

Nanyane's goals for the future are
fIrmly in place. After fInishing secondary
school, she will go on to college and then
become a teacher. Another goal is to see
America.I met Nanyane through a Peace Corps

volunteer stationed in Gaborone, the desert
nation's capital. The volunteer and I had
traveled to Molepolole so that I could meet
the Molamu family, but when we arrived
we found Nanyane alone in the tiny house.
The rest of the family had gone to tend
their crops 20 miles away on tribal-as-
signed land (called "Masimo" in Set-
swana).

According to Nanyane, the masimo
crops needed constant attentIOn to fend off
animals and irrigate the rows with hand-
carried buckets. Her family was poor even
by the standards of her dusty, mud-walled
VIllage, owning only six donkeys and some
chIckens m a society where wealth is mea-
sured 111 terms of cattle. To get to their
lands, the Molamus had to walk the last 10
miles, the women carrymg their posses-
sions on their heads.

"My parents have been gone a long
time," Nanyane told us, "I don't even re-
member how many days r mISS my
mother, but I must stay here for school."
Alone in the tin-roofed house, Nanyane
prepared herself meals of matoho (sour
sorghum porridge) and bagobe (ground
maIze meal). Sensmg her lonelmess, we
invited her to return to Gaborone WIth us
for the weekend. My Peace Corps friend
was house-sittll1g a large home 111 the CIty,
whIch was only 30 mIles from Molepolole.
After much debate with some bare-footed
friends, Nanyane agreed to Join us for her
fir&t real VISIt to the CIty.

Nanyane Molamu, a 14-year-old Bak-
wena girl, explained the program to me as
we looked over the fields at her school,
Kgari Secheli in the village of Molepolole.
"You want your spmach to grow very fast.
If it is dead, you get a D or you fail." Nan-
yane smiled shyly and continued, "I think
that I will get an A." Nanyane looked
more like a scholar than a farmer to me.
Her small hands clutched a book nearly
every time I saw her.

It is easy to spot a secondary school in
Botswana Each is surrounded by long
rows of leafy green spmach, often the only
bit of healthy vegetation for miles. At 11
a m. each morning, the fields fill up with
student-gardeners, each of whom has his or
her own plot. Recognizing the continued
prevalance of subsistence farming among
its citIzens, the Botswana government has
made spmach.raising a required part of
the currIculum.

Nanyane Molamu

Editor's note Tlw,
IS the sewnd (lnd laf,t
Illstallment on the
people and (ultwe oj'
Botswana The ~tOlle~
uere w'lllell by Mar/{
O<;ler, 24, who spent
nearly th, ee m()nth.~
In Afilw tlll.~ wm
mel helpl1llJ a fnend
zn the Peacl' Corps set Mark Osler
lip a computer .~y~tem O~/el, who will enter
Yale Law S(!zooIl1l September, SQld he
UJulIled lU IVille ubuut hi;' e.~jJC:1tC:llu.;' tit u

l1on-polztlwl lllUnlle" gWlng them a "Brow-
llell per6peUlVe," ,efen Il/g to hiS back-
ground af>(/ fm me, B, OWl/ell Middle
School <;tudent

The bus nde back took nearly two hours,
due to frequent stops so that groups of
wompn, babIes strapped to their backs
WIth blankets, could get ofTat their lands
As we approached the CIty, we began to
see more cars and fewer donkey and ox-
carts.

Once In Gaborone, we deCIded to glVe
Nanyane a taste of AmerIcan culture. Tun-
mg m the televIsIOn to a statIOn from the
South Afncan "homeland" of Bophuthat-
swana, we watched a epIsode of the "Cosby
Show," whIch captured Nanyane's atten-
tIon and l~ad to a flood of questIOns about
both the c;how and the television After

• I,
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G.E Symphony 30th music festival
11A

AdvertIsing
882-3500

ClaSSIfIed
882-6900

rl ..

Have a question?
News

882-0294

the sky ovel Lake St Clair,
bnngmg the 30th sea'ion to a
close

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Will perform two conceIts of Its
198788 "erIes at the War Memo
nal

Any comments or suggestlOns
for future summer musIc festl
val:, may be directed to the
GIO,>sePOInte War Memonal, 32
Lake"hOle, Gro"se Pomte Farms,
482,16, 01 call 881.7511

---::: --

*

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
'1'OM~SFENCE

CO.
ALL '1" PI'.~ 01-

PHI\\C' *.1{ ~EClHrn
Fl'. 'CI',"

'IOOW, \1,n.UIHfD LHm 11'11. ~\~If\'"
'HILI LLUmTHIJ

• RbllH \11 IL & (ml\II:.RI I II

( \1,1.
ton ..nH .....lnJ\H.

774-2045

Red Lob::.ter, Sept 9, 7 10 pm
20422 Mack 111 GIO",>P POInte
Woods

St Paul Chmch, Sept 10,710
pili 101 LdKe:::oholl; III UIU"'",:

Pomte Falm::.

Mack between film 0"'> '\l1d ('cHI

lawn for the symphony's :,cason
endmg pelformance - WIth fire
works - a festlval tl aditIOn

The symphony, under the
dIrectIOn of Felix Reslllck, pel
formed waltzes and selectIOn"
rom "West Side Story," ''The

Kmg and I," a medley oj Cole
Porter favontes and othel Broad
way melodies As the mUSICIan"
began to play John Phillp Som,
a's "Stars and Stnpe" FOlevCl, .
an exploslOn of firework" ht up

_..--~:'--

Tlll ough a network of open
house::. across the DetI01t metlO
pohtan area on Sept 8, 9 and 10
DIscovery Toys will ral'ie fund",
through the sale of toys, to bene
fit the CoalitIOn on TempOlalY
Shelter (COTS) and homele""
children now bem!! "heltered at
theu' emergency centel

Dlscovel)' Toys IS a sales or
gamzatIOn that speclahzes m
non-vlOlent, educatlOnal toys,
books and games ImpOlted from
Europe and sold through home
demonstrations and fundrmsers

Toy sales locatlOns for the fun
drmser are

St PhIlomena ParIsh, Sept 9,
6-9 p m 4351 MarseIlles, off

students learn E,'1'apeIdentifica-
tIon and what to look for when
evaluatIng wme.

Class fee IS $60 for the senes.
$15 for a smgle session, Advance
regIstratIOn IS necessaI)'. For fm-
ther informatIOn, call 881-7511.

Toys to benefit COTS children

The Grosse Pomte Summer
musIc Festival ended ItS 30th
season Aug 10 beneath a clear
sky as more than 1,000 mUSIC
lovers gathered on the War
MemorIal grounds w enJoy a
pops concert pmformed by thE.
Grosse Pomte Symphony

Storms plagued the senes
early m the season, forcmg two
of the concerts mdoors But the
weather was forgotten as con-
cert-gom s filled the lake:'lde

CERTIFIED
MASTER MECHANICS

o

15103 Kercheval in the Park

*

Pholo I" Bu I } llldl\Ud,

between Gallerie 454 and Sparky Herberts

822-3003

amme dIfferent wme grapes,
wine-makmg styles and wme
types

Dunng the Sept. 9 session,
Delsener WIll pIepare students
for the course by teachmg a
WIlle vocabulaI)' A tastmg of
approximately SIX wmes helps

Grosse Pointe
OPENING AUGUST 31st

Auto Works, Ltd.

COMPLETE FOREIGN &: DOMESTIC
AUTO SERVICE

Oct. 7 from 7:30 to 9'30 pm at
the War Memorial

The class WIll focus on the
world's leading wme-producing
areas; covering such tOPICSas
the region's geography and eh
mate, Its vimcultural hIStOl)' and
tradItions, Students WIll also ex-

This couple. frolicking in the lake off Lakeshore near Kerby. were caught with the long lens
of our roving photographer on a recent Saturday afternoon.

Water fun

Tour the wonderful world of wine at War Memorial

Cooking
classes
for every taste

Armed WIth first-hand know-
ledge of the wme-producmg re-
gions of the world and experi-
ences as a caterer and wme
Importer and wholesaler, Bonme
Delsener will conduct a five-
week seminar, Touring the Wine
World, Wednesdays, Sept 9 to

The Department of Commun-
Ity Education of the Grosse
Pointe public schools has sched-
uled a full complement of lei-
sure-time cooking classes for
adults for fall,

Heacling the roster is Grosse
Pomte's acclaImed master cook-
mg teacher, Charity Suczek Her
program begms with a few new-
for-fall offenng, "French Bistro
Cookmg," on Sept. 15. Her other
new classes include two single
seSSlOns, "Pastries, Tortes, and
PetIts Fours" and "VegetarIan
Delights."

In addItIOn, Chanty Suczek
WIll repeat her ever-popular "Se-
crets of Sauces," "Basics of
Breads," "StIll More about
Fish," "A Hohday Dmner" and
"TIps on Cookmg with Wine."

Pat Pompl's "All Natural
Cmsme" offenngs include four
new classes' "Beverages for
Health," "Hohday Bakmg WIth
\-Vhole Wheat Flour," "Vege-
tarIan Cooking for One or Two"
and "Natural Food GIftS from
Your Kitchen."

Pompl will repeat her popular
three-week class, "VegetarIan
Cmsme I," along with "Pizza
WIth Whole Wheat Flour," "Ter-
rific Appetizers" and "Real
Soups"

Gerry Krag of Commumty
Nutntion ServIces WIll present a
new smgle-sesslOn, "Eatmg to
Reduce Cancer RIsk" She WIll
also present "Fats, Cholesterol,
and Your Health" as well as
"WeIght Loss Plus"

Talented, European-tramed
Inga Calloway WIll present two
new-for-fall classes: "A Stockmg
Full of CookIes" and "Reduced
Sugar and Fat III Hohday
Treats." She WIll also present a
three-part senes, "Glib, from the
KItchen I, II, and III "

Cookbook author Dona Rey
noIds has a new fm fall offenng
m "Chnstmas CooklCSa ]a Food
Processor" She WIll al'io teach
her baSIC "So Now You Own a
Food Processor" Reynold'i w111
also repeat her popular "Make
Bread 111 YoUl Food Processor"

DIck Kay will pre'iCl1t hIS
"Wok Cookmg" tWIcedunng the
fall term

HSiao Mel Chen has rpOlgan
Ized hpI Chme<,e Cookmg offer
lllg mto two 'iCctlon" "Chme'ie
Cookmg I' I" a five week pro
/-,-rramto be followed by "ChIllP.,.,
Cookmg II" for a second fivp
weeks

Veteran Ill"tl'uctor Vmce Mc.
Callum has <,eheduled hIS "MI-
crowave Cookmg - BaSIC" for
four weeks He has a new smgle-
seSSIOn class, "More Hors
D'Owvres for the Holidays Usmg
MIcrowave and Food Processor"

For further mformatlOn, call
34:3-2178.

"
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Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmlnIstrator.Clerk

WAR
MEMDRIAL

free.form program called WRIF
Rock Cafe.

"All the hme you hear there
IS no more free-form radio in De-
trOIt," he saId "I suggest anyone
who thinks that should listen to
the show"

ThIS active church panshlOner,
SaId the radIO station wants to
remove the "unreformed hiPPIe"
label many have of the rock n'
loll fan

"WRIF IS very conscIOus of
trymg to remove the Image of
the guy who drIves around m a
1964 Chevy with 200 A1Ice
Cooper stIckers all over the wm-
dows Our hsteners wear blue
SUItS, dllve Mercedes or any.
thmg and are jUbt regular peo.
pIe"

28TH
ANNUAL

GROSSE POINTE

ARTISTS
ASSOCIATION

32 LAKE SHORE ROAD
FREE ADMISSION

1811.12 * 1~~~

G P N 8/27/87

CitYOr(&rnssr'nintr mnn~Sf Michigan
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bids WIllbe recelVed by the CIty Clerk
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods at the Mumclpal BUlldmg, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse POInte Woods, MIchigan 48236, untl14.00 pm on
Tuesday, September 15,1987, at wluch tIme and place bIds WIllbe pub.
hcly opened and read aloud for furmehmg the followmg Items (A)Three
(3) 1988 Tandem Truck and Side Loadmg RubbIsh Packers Copies of
specIficatIOns and bId sheets may be obtamed from the CIty Clerk The
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods reserveb the light to reject dny and all
bIds, to waIve any mformahty m the blddmg and to accept any bid It
deems to be m the best mterest of the cIty BIds WIll be accepted on
any mdivldualltem, as well as on all Items hsted heremabove and may
be awarded separately or combined.

tapes In the machme every half
hour. In between tapes, he
awoke, to find the tape spInning
around the spindle, and nothIng
on the alr. He looked around,
l'eahzed what happened, and
went to the next tape.

"It was about ten minutes of
dead air, I figw ed out later Boy
was that a rude feelmg to see
that tape gomg around and
around."

St James saId 15 years ago,
hIS favorIte band was the RollIng
Stones, but as the years have
gone by, hIS hkes and dIslIkes
have changed as well Today, hib
faVOrite artIsts are the Hooters
and REM

After mldmght St James dee-
jays the first two of a five.hour

been m rad10 for 16 years, and
every other mght he tapes hIS
show, cntlques It and tnes to
Improve It.

"I still take It very ser1Ously,"
he SaId. "You have to to remam
sucessful"

St James IS one of the direc-
tors of the local American Feder-
atIOn of Rad10 and Televls10n
ArtIsts (AFTRA) board A.FTRA
I" the umon which represents
teleVISIOn and radlO artIsts.

"I think It IS llnportant for
people, especIally employers, to
know that at the level of where
we are, m this major market,
that we are performers. Employ-
ers need to understand that we
are not just pIeces of meat, and
that there are reasons why we
are worth what we argue we are
worth"

ConsIstency IS what has been
::,t James secret ot success

"You have to be able to go on
the air, mght after mght, week
after week and month after
month," he sald. "Sure, my vOIce
has been a bIg reason I have
remaIned marketable, but you
stIll have to have that abl1lty to
entertain and and penorm con-
sistently."

WRIF calls itself, "The Home
of Rock n' Roll," and 8t. James
said though he isn't absolutely
sw'e what that means, he knows
It's rock n' roll that ties his audi-
ence together.

"If you are born after 1945,
supposedly you are part of the
rock n' roll generation," he saId
"If rock n' roll has been a part of
your 1Ife, we've been there. Rock
n' roll is the thread that tIes the
lifestyle together"

He said rock n' roll IS the boat
races, the Tigers, and Greek-
town And his radio station's
goal is to be a part of people's
lives.

St James was so much a part
of one couple's hfe, that they
gave their son the middle name
Greg.

"They told me that theIr kids
was conceived whl1e they 1Is-
tened to me on the radio, and
was also delivered at the hospi.
tal whIle they listened to me."

St. James tells a story about
when he was on WABX and fell
asleep. He said It was a Sunday
morning, 3 to 9 a.m. slot, m
which the deejay merely put

He loves domg what he's
doing. He said people think they
know who he IS, and he gets to
know a little about them

"You develop a relationship
and to be successful, you have to
be able to maintaIn that. You
give It your best shot every day.
Your mother may have died, or
you might have the flu, but you
have be up and perform every
mght five or six mghts a week."

St. James saId he has now

It wasn't but a couple hours of
my tIme, but It was very Impor-
tant for him. Radio has been
great for me, and at some point,
you have to gIVe something
back. If someone asks me to do a
benefit, I usually do It Hey, It'S
good PR for me, and It benefits
the orgamLatlOn We both WIn "

The radIO mal ket In DetrOIt IS
probably among the most com-
petitive 1Il the country. Agam, a
8t James baseball analogy

"Rad1O IS one of those 'what
have done for me lately' fields,"
St James "aId "It IS a lot hke
bell1~ cl bclbeball player 'What
\ 0l! dId fO! 1IC, last year was
gH'cll l)\1t It ~ tOnIght'" gdmc
thdt" lllIJl"lt lilt '

He has helped to create sev.
eral cable programs for St. Joan
of Arc, as well as a VIdeo detaIl.
mg the servIces offered by the
milllstnes

"This fall I hope to get 'n.
volved With a hIgh school Ie
rehg10us educatIOn program," he
saId

If It .:;eerns a httle mcongruous
thdt a rock n' roll au' personahty
would want to teach hIgh school
level IeIJg10us educat1On, It IS
St James ~Id It took a httle
convmcmg of chmch offiCIals,
when they learned what he dId
fOl a hvmg

ThiS qUJetel bIde of St James
comes through very clearh He
sald he \\dnts to go beltl-.. to
school and gpt el bachelOl of ell b

degree and eventually enter a
masters program in theology.

He said one of the best parts
of the job as a radio personality
IS meetmg people and getting a
chance to give something back.

"A whIle back there was a kid
who was in Children's Hospital,"
St. James said. "He listened to
WRIF a lot, and he wanted a
tour of the radlO statIOn. I rented
a limo and took him and a cou-
ple of his fnends to the station.

Greg St. James shows off his home stereo. St. James has been
an o.:-air personality for 16 years, 10 of them in Detroit.

From page 1A

school radIo statIOn In Warren.
He has the vOIce fOl It, and SaId
he consIders hImself very fortu.
nate w h~l\'e a gIft that makes
hInl marketable He completed a
tw().}ear program In commumca-
tlOns at Western MIchIgan Um-
\'erslty, and worked at \\'IDR, a
campUs statIon, wIth another
WRIF deejay, Steve Kos18n

"I had ongInally wanted to be
a teacher," St James sald "But
teaching jobs were pretty scarce
In 1977-78, and I was offered a
Job at WABX, (a popular DetrOIt
rock n' roll statIOn)." From
WABX St James went to
WWWW, untIl the statIOn went
to a country musIc format In
1979

"I balled out and ended up
back at WABX," he saId He had
a o"Tc~t tln1C slot, the UP-velneon.
drive tIme, and was also musIc
dlrecwr, whIch meant he had a
hand In what musIc the statIOn
would play, and was a liaIson
between the s18t1On and the re-
cord compames

During that tIme he did a pop.
ular musIc show called "Danger-
ous Exposure," until 1983

After WABX he went to
WLLZ, what was then the new
kid on the rock block in DetrOIt,
and then he left radio altogether.

"I got kmd of burned out on
radio," he said. "In 1984 and '85
I produced and directed docu.
mentarIes for Santa Fe, an Ann
Arbor production company"

The show was a Catholic mag-
azine program, done in a similar
style to Entertainment Tonight
He was on the road WIth the pro.
ductIon staff three weeks out of
a month He not only did the
producer's job of handlmg em-
ployees and setting up the spots,
he also worked behind the cam-
era and was involved in the edit-
ing process.

"It was a team concept," he
said. "Everyone helped one an-
other out."

St. James consIders himself an
involved Catholic. He IS a mem-
ber of St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Church in St. ClaIr Shores, and
has done a lot of volunteer work
for the church.

"Whenever I'm asked to do a
charity event, I'm always glad to
do It," he SaId.I

884-7711
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FAMOUS Spred Satin
Latex Wall Paint

8
• Beautiful, flat

fm,sh
• Scrubs clean

stays colorfast
• Easy water

clean up

SAVE
$6.00

o
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• ReSists grease dlrl mOisture
• Applies eaSily - dnes qUlrkly
• Matches Spred Salin colors
• Easy wa1er clean up

LABOR DAY SALE
INTERIOR PAINT SALE

EXTERIOR

PAINT SALE

13.99

\~b2££L---
SALE ENDS SEPT. 10, 1987.

POINTE PAINT &
DECORAliNG CENTER

SAVE
$6.00

19655 MACK AVENUE
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-8

..
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Semi-Gloss GALLON
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A construction project at the corner of Mack and Fair-
holme has attracted the attention of passersby. Is it a light-
house? A skyscraper? A bell tower? A tall. skinny house?
Actually, it's an elevator shaft for an office that's being
built by Dr. Daher Rahi. The two-story colonial style medi-
cal building is scheduled for completion in January. 1988.
The contractor is the Robert J. Koepsell Building Co. in St.
Clair Shores.

Farms city hall, park ready for renovation

Have a question?
News - 882-0294

Classified - 882-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

parkmg lot Side of the eXlc;tmg
bulldmg

Not mcluded m the bond Issue
WIll be about $40,000 of work to
the Farms old harbor. Solak saId
the plan IS to make better use of
the eXlstmg space m the harbor,
and pOSSIbly end up WIth several
more boatwells He saId the
money WIll come out of the city's
general fund, to be paId back
With boat\\ ell fees over a two or
three-year penod

The bond Issue 1", gOlng to be
handled by the CIty's law fil m,
Dlckmson WrIght Moon Van
Dusen & Freeman

MASONIC HEIGHTS
CHILD CARE CENTER

Sponsored by St Clair Shores Adult
and Commumty EducatIon

* State Licensed* Affordable and Convenient* Developmental programs for toddlers and pre-schoolers* Now e'1rollln9 1-6 yr olds

22100 Masonic Blvd.
St. Clair Shores • 296.2410

terest I ate at the tIme the bonds
are sold, and varIOUS other fac-
tors such as the CIty'S state
equahzed value, the tax rate and
other finanCIal needs of the CIty.

Solak said work at cIty hall
could begin as early as October,
dependmg on the weather

The pool at P18r Park was Ill-

",tailed 23 years ago Solak saId
thel e are now more and more
repaIrs to such thmgs as the
pumps, guttel" and filters

"Right now we have developed
d !Ist of thmgs we want to do at
the pool and park," Solak SaId,
"We are havmg a consultant
look over the lIst, Just to make
,>UIe that we will end up WIth
long lastmg lepalrs that Wlll last
anothel 25 yea! S "

Palt of the city hall renova-
tIOn WIll melude an elevator that
WIll plobably be located on the

Solak sUld that part of the pro
Ject WIll make both the police
department and second floor of
cIty hall, which houses both the
court offices and the council
chambers, acceSSIble to the hand
lcapped

"The expansIOn at the pohce
department WIll Improve the lo-
gistICS of the police depdrtment,
makmg the admmlbtl atlve of
fices thel e mOle acces'>lble to the
pubhc," Solak ;'ald "ExpanSIOn
at CIty hall \\ III gIve the adm 111

Istratlve offices here more loom,
and prOVide much needed loom
for the mUl1lupal (,Qurt pel '>on
ne! "

Total co"t of the pi 0Jelt 1" e,>tl
mated to be a10und $800,000,
but $140,000 WIll come hom
commul1lty development block
b'l'ant funds for the handIcap fa
....11~tlc{:> ...'\dd1t:Q~.11 !unds ~V~!!
come from the sale of bond,>,
however the city ha" set aSIde
more than $80,000 m the CUl-
lent year's budget to help defray
the cost of the first mterest pay
ment on the bonds

Tall.payel s WIll eventually pay
the full amount of the bond Issue
back, about $640,000, but It will
be over a penod of at least 15 or
mOle vealS

Off-{clals saId they have no
way of knowmg how much It
WIll cost the average taxpayer
The final cost will depend on the
length of the bond Issue, the m-

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

WIth bIds for Lakeshore road
Improvements now finalized, the
Farms IS m the process of con-
cludmg plans to expand and ren-
ovate CIty hall and the pool and
hm bOl facilltles at PIer Park

Mayor Joseph Fromm an-
nounced em'her thIS month that
the recurbmg of Lakeshore In
the city wIll lIkely beg111by La-
bor Day, WIth res\ll1acmg lIkely
to begm sometlme m Octo bel

CIty Clerk RIchard Solak saId
the bIds on the road project Wele
opened Aug 20, and came m fa-
vorably

Both the cIty and the county
wIll share m the cost of the
$1 25 nullIon ploJect

At Its last meetmg, the councIl
agreed to enter into a lease
"C11PPlT1pnt WIth tl-w Ruildmrr
D~velopment AuthOrIty Th~
move IS a technical step 111a pro
cess that allows the creatIOn of a
bUIldIng authonty to be a con-
dUIt Under state law the bUIld-
mg authOrIty leases the bUIldmg
ploJect from the CIty, and can
float bonds to fund these pro
Jects

The Farms IS havmg archI-
tects deSIgn final plans for a
2,300-square-foot expanSlOn tt'
the pollce depaltment and CIty
hall, as WE'll as a major renova-
tIon project m both areas of the
Kerby Road bUIldmg

PhotCJ l" Bu t Fm 1nud(

,
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Going up?

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING I
FlfstQuallly $ 995 •

40 Year Warranty 4 I
8 H B. While por,q •

Home Delivery
PHI 88s.8400

GROUND $159 LOIN LAMB WINTERS HIUICfut'a
CHUC~Kr--- ,. $449 SKINLESS BULK

I -; \ CHOPS La HOT DOGS PORK SAUSAGE
. , RIB CHOPS 'I .,.

~ ."4' GROUN~ $179 OR RACK $499 (i.~ $189 $169
ROUND .. OF LAMB u e:;:.- ~.... La

IMPORTED AGED CARRS G
.~ BOILED CHEDDAR ASSORTED HAA EN DAZS

~ I, HAM CHEESE ICE CREAM
, CRACKERS $ 59 '

(i &I$14.!(jl24! $i8!, ;~:'~v ... "" '.

CALIFORNIA MICHIGAN #1 ROMAINE FRESH ~

~ BROCCOLI PEACHES LETTUCE CABBAGE

~~89!?.. ~49~1"\79!?. i~ i5~ ~~'-~IFme SelectIon of Imported & Domestic Wmes & Champagnes Daily UPS Pick-Up. Prtcesgood ->~~~
:;(. ./'l We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities thru Sept. 2nd.

~'~;i~~~4~~ -~

..

whIle It was under constructIOn.
It opened to traffic III the fall

of 1942, a bare 11 months after
work began

When CongI'ess funded the na-
tIon's mtCl..,tdtP hlgh\\ d) pi ()
gla111 In '9"'b .1Il<1'J,"'tll,ctll)l'

of Intel "tdte 91- began, [11<> ongl
nal pavement of the Willow Run
Expressway was mcorporated
mto the freeway

Bal1:mg frequent construction
and repan s necessary to mam
tam cun ent volumes of traffic,
the tnp between ChIcago and
DetrOIt today IS a matter of
hours And llterally hundreds of
thousands of vehIcles travel
along the route every day of the
year~--------------------------••: SEPTEMBER
1 SPECIALS!

•:.SEAMLESS VINYL
I GUTTERS
I Run To Any Length
• While You Walt I

113 Colors 69-? 10Colors Only I
I~SHINGLES $29

95
~j comp~~:;::w",I

I $1895 ~;::=- Trim Available
• All Colors per sq Bnng In your measurements and
• Cash & Carry we Will custom fit your trim
• DetrOit & Pontiac Only per sq. ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE
I DETROIT FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIA
I 6450 E Eight Mile Rd ~' 11539 Saginaw Rd C.==l 5437Dlxle'Hwy. [iiI] 29455 W. Eight Mlle Rd.I DetrOit, MI48234 I VISA.J Clio, Ml48420 L::::jwatertofd, M148095. ' (1Blk.W of Mlddlebelt)
I 891.2902 -- - 687.4730 623.9800 478.8984
I OuanlitlesLimited-one sQ= 100sq ft -Complete Stock of AcceSSOries 8 to 600 Dally-a to 3 Saturday-Closed Sunday I~-------------------------------------------~

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Adm1l11~trator Clprk

tier of counties, through Salme,
JoneSVIlle, Coldwater, Qumcy,
Bronson, WhIte PIgeon, Niles,
Three Oaks and New Buffalo.

Smce 1824, the actual roads,
tl81ls and paths followed by De-
lIOIt CllIcago tl afflt have
changed constantly When offi-
CIal and systematIc numbermg of
state hIghways and routes began
m 1926, names of cross state
hIghways became less Important
and many have been forgotten
However, many local remnants
and pIeces of the Chicago Road
and the trail still bear the
names "ChIcago" and "DetrOIt,"
attestmg to their past seI'Vlce to
traffic between the two CItIes.

World War II wrote another
chapter m the hIstory of the De-
trOIt-ChIcago Route The war
caught Amenca unprepared,
With the Alhed cause suffenng
many early and senous setbacks.

To reverse the tide, the war
had to be calTled to the fu..IS
powers, and that meant bombers
- by the thousands

Safe from attack and near the
skllied DetrOIt labor pool, the
flatlands near Ypsl1antl were
chosen fOI constructlOn of the
largest born bel factory on the
North Amellcan contInent
There the Ford Motor Co began
turnmg out the famed B-24 LIb
erato! bomber

To assure a flow of 42,000
\\ orkers m and out of the factory
every 24 hours, the WIllow Run
Expressv.ay, IVhchlgan's first full
freeway, was constructed m a
Clash progI am on the same wal
pnontJes as the factory Itself

UnderSCOrIng ItS Importance,
PreSIdent Franklm D Hoosevelt
hImself mspected the freeway

Department of Public Works

(, I' '\ "'/, "I

~OTICI 1'-,Ifl It! III (;IVI'.N that the CIty Counc]1 will be con~ldpr
109 th, fnll"\\ Ill": pi O]l(/'( d OJ dl11dOCe for <;econd readmg and final adop
110n .It II _ "H' tlllg -( h, dllil d for Septpmber 14.1987 The propo<;ed 01
o111.ltH , I' .\ ,nl,hl, I,;! puhil, m"pectlOn dt the MUlllclpal Bulldmg,
2002';:\1 j(~ \\'Il111 h,t\\unR10dffi and500pm Monday through
F'lld,l\

elt\ of <Sr055 £ 'nintt lmIOO.b5.Michigan

\ '\ (lHDI '\ \ '\C1 J () '\ \n:~D TI1U': II. CHAPTER 14 OF
Till (Ill (0])1 en lHE CITY OF GROSSE POINTF:
V.,OOD'-,Ol 1'17i 1 () P){()V!Df<; RULES AND REGULA
110 .....<., II) P){offlBl1 POLLlTT)ON AND REGULATE
\\ \'-,11'\\ \ 11 II 1)1'-,( IlARC,E

Holiday Rubbish Schedule
For Labor Day, Monday, September 7,1987

\11 I" d" II ii' II, {lllIrt \tll hI OIH d,ly !.1I, I':x.lmpl('" Mond.l\ "
.'\11" \\!, I ,,)1 ,I,d ItIl-dl; l\1l"rL1V'" ,out"" on Wldn""d,IY dt

SPECIAL NOTICE

CII\ I)f(f~ros5eblointe 1f1arm5.MichIgan

loute, togethcl \\ Ith Lake El Ie,
Lake Ont81lO. the St Lawl ence
Hlvel and latel, the EIlC Canal
between Alban, and BuiTalo,
formed a loute (0110-.\ ed by set
tIel s fnJ)J1 tht I ,..,\ ('()1..,' to tel!]
tOlll- ui 11 'I '1IHlll.Ul11,j

\Ion
Plomptmg the .\mellcan Con

gress to Impi 0\ e the loute were
fresh memOlles of the Wal of
1812 when the BIltlsh made
qUIck and fi equent raIds mto
both states and terntones, whIch
were dIfficult to defend because
of poor loads

By 1830 1\\ a stagp waches a
week can led pas'>engers, mall,
and good" between Deb OIt and
ChIcago. Many famous taverns,
mcludmg the Walker Tavern at
CambrIdge JunctIOn, now oper-
ated as a state museum, helped
ease the ngO!s of eally travel
aCl'OS"southel n MlchIgdn

The Clllcago ROdd, also called
the Chicago 'I'm nplke, and stIll
later, the Old ChlC'agO Road, left
DetrOIt on l\1Jchlgan Avenue,
now US 12 It pas'>ed thlOUgh
YpSIlantI, Ann Al hOl, Chelsea,
GI ass Lake, Jackson. Parma,
AlbIOll, Mal ~hall, Battle Creek.
Kalamazoo, Pm\ Paw, Coloma.
StevenSVille, Blldgman. Benton
HarbOl-, St ,Joseph and Ne\\ Bul
falo DUl mg the 1920~, that pali
of the mute along Ldke MIChI-
gan \\.1'> hnO\\n as the \Vest
MIChlg,lI1 Pike 1'11<' entIre loute
also \\ a" hl1O\\n ,1" the ;\hchlgdn
DetHl!t Chltdt;O, 01 ;\lDC, on
many eal 1\ lOdd map'>

The ,->OuthCIn lonte hI10\\ n a::.
the Chicago 1'ldIl, pdl ted com
pany \\ lth the ChlL,lgO HOdd at
YpsilantI .111(1 follO\\ pd \\ hat IS
nO\\ US 12 nero,>., thp -:;outhern

WlIln,,,I,\ ~(ptrmhrrC) )!jR7
Il,dd; -"'rll'mhr,ll,19H7

Plan your
finances

By Edward J. Boucher
Special Writer

Interstate 94, carrying traffic
between Port Huron, Detroit and
Chicago, is Michigan's first, busl
est and, by any measUI e, most
famous freeway

It runs through the hlghwa\
corridor that helped develop
Michigan territory mto a state
in 1837, played a natIOnal role
m developmg the American MId-
west and took on an mterna-
tlOnal role m World War II

The final hnk of 1-94 was
opened Nov 29, 1971, m a snow
storm at the state hne near New
Buffalo. It proVIded a "free way:"
- free from crossroads, traffic
hghts, mud, swamps, fallen tree!::>
and swarms of mosquitoes - be-
tween Port Huron, DetrOIt, ChI
cago and pomts west to the 1-94
termmus m BIllings, Mont.

The opemng, m a sense,
brought to a conclUSIOn a project
begun by the U S Congress m
1824 WIth appropnatIOn of
$3,000 for sw-veymg a mIlitary
wagon road between DetrOIt and
ChIcago.

PrIOr to 1824, IndIans and
early settlers followed eIther the
Great Sauk Indian 1'1'811 along
present US 12 thlough the
southern tIer of MIchIgan coun-
ties or the St Joseph Trail
through the second tIer, now the
route of 1-94

MIchigan's DetrOIt ChIcago

1-94: Michigan's main business street

A total of 16 classes m finance
and finance-related tOpiC" has
been scheduled for the fall se'>
sion of non-credit, lei SUIe tmw
classes for adults by the Depart
ment of Commul1lty EducatIOn
of the Grosse Pomte schooh
TOPICS covered mclude general
subjects, such as "Investment'i
An IntroductIOn" to smgle-"p'i
sion offermgs WIth a smg\{> fOCll".
such as "Fmance'i fO! the Young
Investor"

FIve, ~lX and seven \\eeh
classes mclude "You dIH! the
Stock Mal ket," "lmcstnwnh
An IntroductIOn," and "Fund,}
mentals of Inve~tll1g 1 "

A three session cIa"". "Ho\\ to
Profit from No Load l\lutu.l1
Funds" has been "lhcdulpd. <I'>
has a' two week offp, mg. ';\lilh
mg Sense of the Bond Mill kl't

Attorney HobpI1 IhllP \\llJ piP

sent hiS popular "E"tdtp Pl,w
mng Workshop" In t\\O me( t
IIlgs

Smgle Sf'%lOn c1il""P" "f'1 for
the fall telm ll1c1udp "111\1 "t111f.:
or Income," "Fln<lnce" jO! tlll
oung Investor," "YP,\1 End r.l'\
lanmng" and ")\nl1\lItl('" fO!
ax-Defenl'd In\l."t1l1g .

~ Other onp "('''''Ion c1d..,..,I'''' ,1](

-'f<FlIlancf's for the Empty .\1("
tel'," "TdX Advant.I/ ..;('(1 111\'("'[

'mg," "Fmance's for tl](' Rl'l II ('e, .
~13ondc; ac; InvcstllwllI' ilnd "FI
l1anclal Plannmg Fllndanwll
tals"

For furthm mfO!mat lOn, c<lll
3-2178

f
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Pointer

Chester E. Petersen
City AdminIstrator-Clerk

WAR
MEMDRIAL

free-form progI'am called WRIF
Rock Cafe.

"All the time you hear there
IS no more free-form radio m De-
troit," he said "I &uggest anyone
who thmks that should lIsten to
the show"

Thls actIve church panshlOner,
saId the radiO statIOn wants to
remove the "unreformed hIppIe"
label many have of the rock n'
roll fan

"WRIF IS very conscIOus of
trying to remove the image of
the guy who drives around m a
1964 Chevy WIth 200 Alice
Cooper stIckers all over the win-
dows Our lIstener!:. wear blue
SUItS, drIve Mel cedes or any-
thmg and are ]u!:.t regular peo-
ple "

GROSSE POI NTE

ARTISTS
ASSOCIATION

32 LAKE SHORE ROAD
FREE ADMISSION

SBPf.12 *1_~~:

G P N 8/27/87

CitYOf~rn.6Ji£ 'ointe Bnnbsf MlChlgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealed bids WIllbe received by the City Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods at the MUnICipal BUIlding, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236, until 4 00 pm. on
Tuesday, September 15,1987, at which tIme and place bIds WIllbe pub
!Iely opened and read aloud for furmshmg the followmg Items (A)Three
(3) 1988 Tandem Truck and SIde Loadmg RubbIsh Packers. Copies of
spectlicatlOns and bid sheets may be obtained from the CIty Clelk The
City of Grosse POinte Woods reserve" the nght to reject any and all
bids, to waive any informality m the blddmg and to accept any bId It
deems to be In the best mterest of the city Bids Will be accepted on
any mdividual1tem, as well as on all Items hsted heremabove and may
be awarded separately or combmed

tapes m the machme every half
hour. In between tapes, he
awoke, to find the tape spInmng
around the spmdle, and nothmg
on the all". He looked around,
realized what happened, and
went to the next tape.

"It was about ten mmutes of
dead aIr, I figured out later Boy
was that a rude feelIng to see
that tape gomg around and
around."

St James SaId 15 years ago,
his faVOrite band was the Rollll1g
Stones, but as the years have
gone by, hIS lIkes and dIslIkes
have changed as well Today, Ius
faVOrIte milsts are the Hooter!:.
and REM

After mldmght St James dee-
jays the first two of a five-hour

been In radiO for 16 years, and
every other mght he tapes hIS
show, critIques it and tnes to
Improve It.

"I still take it very seriously,"
he said. "You have to to remam
sucessful"

St James is one of the direc-
tors of the local Amencan Feder-
atIOn of RadIO and TeleVISIOn
Artists (AITRA) board AFrRA
IS the umon WhICh represents
televIsiOn and radIO artists

"I thmk It IS Important for
people, espeCIally employers, to
know that at the level of where
we are, m thIS major market,
that we are performers. Employ-
ers need to understand that we
are not just pIeces of meat, and
that there are reasons why we
are worth what we argue we are
worth"

Consistency is what has been
St James secret of success

"You have to be able to go on
the all', mght after night, week
after week and month after
month," he saId. "Sure, my voice
has been a big reason I have
remained marketable, but you
still have to have that abihty to
entertam and and perform con-
SIstently."

WRIF calls Itself, "The Home
of Rock n' Roll," and St James
saId though he Isn't absolutely
sure what that means, he knows
It'S rock n' roll that ties hIS audio
ence together

"If you are born after 1945,
supposedly you are part of the
rock n' roll generatIOn," he saId.
"If rock n' roll has been a part of
your life, we've been there. Rock
n' roll is the thread that tIes the
lifestyle together."

He SaId rock n' roll is the boat
l"8ces, the Tlgers, and Greek-
town. And hIS railio statIOn's
goal IS to be a part of people's
lives

St James was so much a part
of one couple's life, that they
gave their son the middle name
Greg.

"They told me that theIr kids
was conceived while they lis-
tened to me on the radio, and
was also delivered at the hospi-
tal while they listened to me."

St James tells a story about
when he was on WABX and fell
asleep. He said it was a Sunday
mornmg, 3 to 9 a.m. slot, in
which the deejay merely put

It wasn't but a couple hours of
my tIme, but It was very Impor.
tant for hIm RadIO has been
great for me, and at some POInt,
you have to gIve somethmg
back If someone asks me to do a
benefit, I usually do It. Hey, It's
good PR for me, and It benefits
the orgamzatIOn We both wm."

The radIO market m DetrOIt IS
probably among the most com.
petltlve In the country Agam, a
St James baseball analogy

"RddlO IS one of those 'what
have done for me lately' fields,"
St James "aId '-It IS a lot like
bemg a baseball player 'What
.\ au did fOi lh last year was
b'1edt, but 1t'" tomght", gdme
th'lt s .mpUl L1Pt '

He loves domg what he's
doing. He said people thmk they
know who he is, and he gets to
know a little about them.

"You develop a relationship
and to be successful, you have to
be able to mamtam that. You
gIve It your best shot every day.
Your mother may have died, or
you mIght have the flu, but you
have be up and perform every
mght five or SIXmghts a week."

St. James SaId he has now

He has helped to create sev-
eral cable programs for St Joan
of Arc, as well as a VIdeo detall-
mg the servIces offered by the
mInIstries.

"ThIS fall I hope to get 'n-
valved WIth a hIgh school Ie
relIgIOUS educatIOn program," he
said

If It &eerns a little Incongruous
that a rock n' roll all' personalIty
would want to teach hIgh school
level rehglous educatiOn, It IS
St James Said It took a lIttle
convmcmg of church oflicwls,
when they leal ned what he dId
for a hvmg

ThIS qUIeter SIde of 8t .James
comes thlough very clem Iv He
saId he wants to go t)dck to
~hool dnd get a bachelOl of dlis

degree and eventually enter a
masters program in theology

He said one of the best parts
of the job as a radio personality
is meetmg people and getting a
chance to gIve somethmg back.

"A whIle back there was a kid
who was in Children's HOSPItal,"
St James said "He listened to
WRIF a lot, and he wanted a
tour of the radIO statIOn. I rented
a limo and took him and a cou-
ple of hIS frIends to the station.

Greg St. James shows off his home stereo. St. James has been
an on-air personality for 16years. 10of them in Detroit.

From page IA

school radio station in Warren.
He has the VOIce for It, and saId
he consIders hImself very fortu-
nate to have a gift that makes
hIm marketable. He completed a
two-year program In communica-
tions at Western MIchigan Uni-
versity, and worked at WIDR, a
campus statiOn, with another
WRIF deejay, Steve Rostan

"I had orlgmally wanted to be
a teacher," St James saId "But
teachmg Jobs were pretty scarce
In 1977-78, and I was offered a
job at WABX, (a popular DetrOIt
rock n' roll statiOn)" From
W ABX St James went to
'WWWW, untIl the statiOn went
to a country musIc format In

1979
"I balled out and ended up

back at W ABX, he SaId He had
a great tIme slot, the afternoon
drIve time, and was also music
director, WhICh meant he had a
hand In what mUSIC the statIOn
would play, and was a lIaison
between the statIOn and the re
cord compames

DUrIng that tIme he dId a pop-
ular music show called "Danger-
ous Exposure," untIl 1983

After W ABX he went to
WLLZ, what was then the new
kid on the rock block in DetrOIt,
and then he left radio altogether

"I got kind of burned out on
radio," he said "In 1984 and '85
I produced and directed docu-
mentaries for Santa Fe, an Ann
Arbor production company."

The show was a Catholic mag-
azine program, done in a similar
style to Entertainment Tonight
He was on the road with the pro-
duction staff three weeks out of
a month. He not only did the
producer's job of handling em-
ployees and setting up the spots,
he also worked behmd the cam-
era and was involved m the edit-
ing process.

"It was a team concept," he
said. "Everyone helped one an-
other out."

St James considers hImself an
involved CatholIc. He is a mem-
ber of St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Church in St. Clarr Shores, and
has done a lot of volunteer work
for the church.

"Whenever I'm asked to do a
chanty event, I'm always glad to
do it," he said.

884-7711
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LIST PRICE
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SALE ENDS SEPT. 10, 1987.

8
• Beauliful, lIat

finish
• Scrubs clean.

stays colorfast
• Easy water

clean-up

SAVE
$6.00

..

LIS T PRICE

S"Ar-WARD
COLORS

(J"JLY

• ReSists grease dirt mOisture
• Applies eaSily - dnes qUickly
• Matches Spred Satin colors
• Easy water clean up

LABOR DAY SALE
INTERIOR PAINT SALE

FAMOUS Spred Satin
Latex Wall Paint

13.99

EXTERIOR

PAINT SALE

POINTE PAINT &
DECORAliNG CENTER

SAVE
$6.00

19655 MACK AVENUE
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-8

..

~:!!en's-$1399
Semi-Gloss GALLON

REG $1999
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A construction project at the corner of Mack and Fair-
holme has attracted the attention of passersby. Is it a light-
house? A skyscraper? A bell tower? A tall. skinny house?
Actually, it's an elevator shaft for an office that's being
built by Dr. Daher Rahi. The two-story colonial style medi-
cal building is scheduled for completion in January, 1988.
The contractor is the Robert J, Koepsell Building Co. in St.
Clair Shores.

parkmg lot side of the eXisting
buildmg

Not mcluded m the bond Issue
Will be about $40,000 of work to
the Farms old harbor. Solak !'>ald
the plan IS to make better use of
the eXlstmg space m the harbor,
and poSSibly end up With several
more boatwells He said the
money WIll come out of the city's
general fund, to be paid back
WIth boat well fees over a two or
thl ee year penod

The bond Issue IS gomg to be
handled by the city'" law firm,
Dlckmson Wnght Moon Van
Dusen & Fl eeman

Have a question?
News - 882-0294

Clas<.;ined - RR2-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

MASONIC HEIGHTS
CHILD CARE CENTER

Sponsored by St Cle/( Shores Adult
and Community Education

* State Licensed* Affordable and Convenient* Developmental programs for toddlers and pre-schoolers* Now enrolling 1-6 yr aids

22100 Masonic Blvd.
St, C'air Shores • 296.2410

terest rate at the tIme the bonds
are sold, and varIOus other fac-
tors ~uch as the city's state
equalized value, the tax rate and
other finanCial needs of the city

Solak Said work at city hall
could begm as early as October,
dependmg on the weather

The pool at PlCr Park was 111-

stalled 23 years ago. Solak SaId
there D re now more and more
repaIrs to such thmgs as the
pumps, b'Uttel s and filters.

"Right now we have developed
<l ll~t of thmgs we want to do at
the pool and park," Solak sald
'We ate havmg a consultant
luok ovel the hst. Just to make
"ure that we Will end up With
long lastmg repan S that Will last
dnother 25 years"

P31t of the city hall renova.
tlOn will mclude an elevator that
wlll probably be located on the

Solak sald that part of the pro-
Ject Will mdke both the pohce
department and ~econd floor of
city hall, \\ hlch house~ both the
court office~ and the council
chambcls, acce,,"'lblc to the hand
!Capped

"The expanSlOn at the polIce
depmtment WIll Improve the 10
~pstles of the pollee depJ.l t ment,
makmg the udnmmtratl\e of
fices there mot e acces~lble to the
pubhc," Solak ',dId "Expdn"lOn
at uty hall wlll gIVe the ddmm-
Istratlve offices here more loom,
and provide much 11ecded loom
for the mUl1lupal (.QUI t per"on
nel"

Total co~t of the pi oJect l~ e~tl
mated to be alound $800,000,
but $140,000 WIll come hom
commumty development block
gl ant funds fOl the handicap fa
L1hLl~~ AUUlLlUUdl IU11J., "Ill
come flam the sale of bond.."
howevel the city has set aSide
more than $80.000 m the CUI
rent year's budget to help defray
the cost of the first mt81 est pay
ment on the bonds

Taxpayel s Will eventually pay
the full amount of the bond Issue
back, about $640,000, but It Will
be over a perIod of at least 15 or
more years.

Officmls ~ald they have no
way of knowing how much it
Will cost the average taxpayer
The final cost will depend on the
length of the bond Issue, the m-

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

With bids for Lakeshore road
Improvements now finallZed, the
Farms IS III the process of con.
cludmg plans to expand and ren
ovate city hall and the pool and
hm bor faclhtles at Pier Pal'k

Mayor Joseph Fromm an-
nounced ear her this month that
the recurbmg of Lakeshore m
the city w111likely begm by La.
bor Day, with reswfacmg hkely
to begin sometlme m October

City Clerk Rlchal d Solak said
the b~&, on the road project were
opened Aug 20, and came m fa
VOlably

Both the city and the county
\\ III shal e In the cost of the
$1 25 mllhon project

At ItS last meetmg, the counClI
agl eed to enter mto a lease
dgl ~~III~IIL '" ,tll the Bulldmb
Development Authonty. The
move IS a techmcal step m a pro
ces~ that allows the creatlOn of a
bul1dmg authonty to be a con
dUlt Under state law the bul1d
mg authonty leases the bmldmg
project from the City, and can
float bonds to fund these pro
Jects

The Farms IS having archi-
tects design final plans for a
2,300 square-foot expansIOn to
the pohce department and city
hall, as well as a major renova-
tlon pI oJect m both areas of the
Kerby Road bmlding

13A

Farms city hall, park ready for renovation
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Home Delivery
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LOIN LAMB WINTERS H~'b
CHOPS $44! SKINLESS BULK

HOTDOGS PORK SAUSAGE
RIB CHOPS ~ ~$16!GROUND $17! ORRACK $499 r~$189 ~ROUND OF LAMB .. ~ L&.~ IMPORTED AGED CARRS HAAGEN DAZS

I
BOILED CHEDDAR ASSORTED

~\ I HAM CHEESE ICE CREAM
CRACKERS $15!NT~&$1~!(- {$24~ $18!z

", .....--I
t:"\ :-5 REGULAR

~BRO'CCOLI
FLAVORS

MICHIGAN #1 ROMAINE FRESHPEACHES LETTUCE CABBAGE~9l ~49~ 1'179!?n
f ",1\

15~~ 895:CH
-~"./ 0

while It was under const! uctlOn
It opened to traffic m the fall

of 1942, a bare 11 months after
work began

When Congress funded the na
bon's mterc,tatp hlgh\\d.Y plO
g-lam In 19,b <1110 I.[.nctlu('(\il],

uf Intel "tdte ~J1began, t1le ongl
nal pavement of the Willow Run
Expressway was Incorporated
mto the freeway

Barnng frequent constructIOn
and repairs necessary to mam-
tam current volumes of traffic,
the tnp between ChIcago and
DetrOIt today IS a matter of
homs And hterally hundreds of
thousands of vehIcles travel
along the route every day of the
year,.----
: Eastside Wholesale's

I SEPTEMBER SIDING
I SPECIALS! WORLD
ISEAMLESS ALUMINUM SIDING I

•1 GUTTERS VINYL 4o~~~r~:~~ZntY$4995I
B' H B While per sq I

I Run To Any Length SIDINGI While You Walt -=- =-~ Pre-Hung Storm Door
I 50 '" W • Cross Buck Door I
I 69C ,ear arranty • $6995 ~~;:eI
~ Colors ft. 10 Colors Only ",... I e. Thick I
l@ldt!r;c SHINGLES ~ comp~~:~~~.",

I $1895 $2995 --.;:;::=- Trim AvailableI All Colors per sq Brm9 111 your measurements and
I Cash & Carry we Will custom fit your trim
I DetrOit & Pontiac Only persq. ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE
• DETROIT FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIA
I 6450 E Eight Mile Rd, Ii - - '11539 Sagmaw Rd. r-- ~ 5437 Dixie'Hwy. ~-1 29455 W. Eight Mile Rd.
• DetrOIt, MI 48234 V/SA'J Clto, MI48420 """""::JWalerford, MI48095 ~ (1 Blk. W of Mlddlebelt)I 891.2902 l - - -- 687.4730 '-- 623.9800 478.8984

.. Quantities Limited-one sq = 100sq ft -Complete Stock of Accessones8 to 600 Dally-8to 3 Saturday-Closed Sunday •-------------------------------------------~

Chester E. Petersen
City Admlnl,>trator Clerk

t18r of counties, through Saline,
JoneSVIlle, Coldwater, Qumcy,
Bronson, White Pigeon, Niles,
Three Oaks and New Buffalo

Smce 1824, the actual roads,
traIls and paths followed bv De
tlolt-Clucago tldfflC huve
changed com,tantly When offi
clal and systematic numberIng of
state highways and loutes began
111 1926, names of cross-state
highways became less important
and many have been forgotten
However, many local remnants
and p18ces of the ChIcago Road
and the traIl stIll bear the
names "Chicago" and "DetrOit,"
attestm:g to their past service to
traffic between the two cItIes.

World War II wrote another
chapter 111 the history of the De-
trOlt.ChlCago Route The war
caught America unprepared,
With the Alhed cause suffermg
many early and senous setbacks

To reverse the tIde, the war
had to be CatTled to the AxiS
powers, and that meant bombers
- by the thousands

Safe from attack and near the
skilled Detrmt labor pool, the
flatlands neal YpSilanti were
chosen for constructIOn of the
largest bomber factory on the
North Amencan contment.
There the FOld Motor Co. began
tUll1lng out the famed B-24 Lib
el ator bomber

To assure a flow of 42,000
workel s 111 and out of the factory
every 24 hours, the Willow Run
Expres'iway, Michigan's first full
fl eeway, was constructed 111 a
crash program on the same war
pllOntles as the factory Itself

UndE'lSCOImg Its ImpOl"tance,
PreSIdent FI anklm D Roosevelt
hImself Inspected the freeway

Department of Public Works

\V, dnr ,d"v, S('ptP1l1hpr q, 19R7
I Ild.1" :-,\ptl'mh/'f 11. 19/17
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SPECIAL NOTICE

('11\ of Qf)rll,6!i e pointe ~arms, MichiJ{lln

\11 II ,I'll r II tI < .II, ,1111, \\llllJ( on( day IntI EXdmpJl" Mondw'r"
ltJllll,lIllll" ",]I"I,d fll<'>r111 Tu(,>(Lly'''loutp,>onW<,dnr"day ptc

BlI')J)(" \1](1 {I 11111\. 1< I ,j I (Hltf < .... 111 hl' colh'cl,'d ,I-. follow"

Holiday Rubbish Schedule
For Labor Day, Monday, September 7,1987

~OTICF h HUn BY crvl:1\' th,lt the Clt) Council Will be con'llder
111~ tht fol1m\ Il1g pl opo'>, dOl dm,lnce for "econd reading and final adop.
tlOn at It-. llwl'tlng ,lhr dul('d fOl September 14 1987 The Plopo'lcd or
dll1,wCl I' .1\.lILiI)I, ffll puhllc lnspectlOn at the MUnlclpal BuildIng,
20023 l\L\ck A\ l nllC, LI t \\ C,'!l '110.1 m and 5 00 pm Monday through
Fnda)

CltYOf<&rosse'ointe Difoobs, Michigan

A'\l OHDl,\A:-"( r" T<I \l\1E:-lD TITLE II, CHAJYrER 14 OF
Tm~ CITY ( OJ)I' OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOOD" 01 1q,') TO PROVIDE HULES AND REGULA
'r IO:-l" I () I'ROIIIBI1 POLLlJ1 I()~ AND R!'~GULATE
WA:-'TI~\\' \'j LH DIS( HAHGE

route, together WIth Lake Ene,
Lake Ontm 10, the St Lawrence
RIVer and later, the Ene Canal
between Albany and Buffalo,
formed a loute followed by ..,et.
tlms from thl' P l<.,t coa,,1 to terll
tOll('- oj t Jh' III II '.11ltIII III l1a

tlOn
Promptll1g the Amellcan Con.

gres~ to Imp lOve the route Well'
fresh memones of the War of
1812 when the BIltl~h made
qUIck and frequent I aids mto
both state~ and terntOlles, whIch
were dIfficult to defend because
of pOOl loads

By 1830, h\o ~tage coache~ a
week< earned pas~engers,' mmll
and goods between DetrOIt and
Chicago Many famous taverns,
mcludmg the Walker Tavern at
Camblldge JunctIOn, now oper-
ated as a state museum, helped
ease the IlgOl s of eally travel
aClOSSsouthel n MlchlgJ.n

The ChIcago ROdd, dlso called
the ChlCdgo TUl nplke, and stlll
later, the Old ChIcago Road, left
DetrOit on Michigan Avenue,
now US 12 It passed through
Yp..,JIantI , Ann Arbor, Chelsea,
Grass Ldke, Jackson, Parma,
AlbIOn, Mal '>hall, Battle Creek,
Kalamazoo Paw Pa\\, Coloma,
StevenSVille, BIld6TJnan, Benton
Harbor, St Joseph dnd New Buf-
falo Dunnl!; the 1920s, that P31t
of the route along Lake Michi-
gan was known as the West
Michigan Pike Tlw entIre loute
also Wd~ kno\\ 11 d" the MJ(;hlgan
DetrOit ClllLago, 01 MDC, on
many early IOdd maps

The "'OuthCln 10llte known as
the ChIcago TI atl, pal ted com
pany Illth the ChlCdgO ROdd at
YpSilantI and fall0\\ cd what IS
now US 12 aClO"" [lIP southern

A total of 16 classes 111 finance
and finance.related tOPiCS ha"
been scheduled for the fall ~es
SlOn of non-credlt, lel~ure tIm£'
classes for adults by the Depart-
ment of Commumty EducatIOn
of the Grosse Pomte '>chools
TopICS covered mclude general
subjects, such as "Investment'>
An IntroductIOn" to '>mglp "e~
slOn offerIng!:>WIth a smgle focus,
such as "Fmances for the Young
Investor"

FlVe, SIX and "evcn-wcek
classe'> mclude "You and the
Stock Market." "InVC'stmenb
An IntroductIOn,' and 'Funda
mentalg of Investll1g I "

A three seS'ilOn cla%, "HO\" to
Profit from No.Load Mutual
Funds," has been scheduled, ,,"
has a two.week offel Ing, ":\1clk
Ing Sense of the Bond Mal kpt "

Attorncy RobClt IhllC' WIll pH
sent hiS popular "E<;tatc Pl,lI1
mng WOlki-hop" ll1 two 111(>('\

mgs
Smgle SCS<;lOncla..,<.,('<""ct fOJ

the fall tel m mcludp "Inv( <.,1ll1g
for Incom!'," "FInance" fOl the
Young InvestOl ," "Yeal gnd TclX
Planning" and "i\nnllltIPs fOl
Tax DpfcITPd Invp"tmg ,

Othpr one '>8S"IOI1C1<1,,<.,('<",II (,

"Fmancc<; for thp Empty :-.Je'>
tel'," "Tax Advantaged Inve"t
mg," "FInance'S fOt Ill(' RctlrN',"
"Bonds as Invc..,t mpnt" ,md "Fl
nanclal Planmng Fllnrl"nwn
tals"

For furtllPr Il1fOrllMtlOn, e,lll
3432178

By Edward J. Boucher
Special Writer

Interstate 94, carrymg traffic
between Port Huron, DetrOIt and
Chicago, IS Michigan's filst, busl
est and, by any measure, mo~t
famous freeway

It runs through the hlghwd~
cOlTldor that helped develop
MichIgan territory mto a state
m 1837, played a natlOnal role
m developmg the AmerIcan Mid-
west and took on an mterna
tional role m World War II

The final Imk of 1-94 was
opened Nov 29, 1971, m a snow-
storm at the state Ime nem New
Buffalo. It provided a "fH:!e way:;
- free from crossroads, traffic
11ghts, mud, swamps, fallen trees
and swarms of mosqmtoes - be-
tween Port Huron, DetrOIt, Chi-
cago and points west to the 1-94
termmus m Blllmgs, Mont.

The opemng, m a sense,
brought to a concluslOn a project
begun by the U.S Congress m
1824 With appropnatlOn of
$3,000 for surveymg a mlhtary
wagon road between Detrmt and
Chicago.

PrIor to 1824, IndIans and
early settlel s followed either the
Great Sauk IndIan TraIl along
present US 12 through the
southern tIer of Michigan coun
tIes or the St Joseph TraIl
through the second tler, now the
route of 1-94

Michigan's DetrOit Chicago

Plan your
finances

1-94: Michigan's main business street
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SAl.E
PRICES

IN EFFECT
AUGUST 27/h,

28/h & 29th

"SCREW PULL"

AUNT MIDS
SPINACH

$12.99
BOUNTY
JUMBO
TOWELS

69~

FRESH ALASKAN
RED SOCKEYE

SALMON $4.9511
WORLD'S BEST

WINE
OPENER
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Elsie J. Gillman
Services for Elsie J. Gillman,

74, were held Saturday, Aug. 15,
1987 at Sommers Funeral Home
in DetrOit MISS Gillman, of
Grosse Pointe City, died Aug. 14
at Bon SeCO\ITSHospital

She was bol'll in Kentucky.
She was a member of the

Grosse Pomte Rose Society, the
DetrOIt Institute of Ophthalmol-
ogy, and the AmerIcan Associa-
tIon of RetIred Persons. She con-
tnbuted to the Michigan
Humane Society

She was born in Kentucky and
graduated from a school of mte-
1'101' deSign She owned a fashion
shop m MlChlgan's Thumb area.

Survivors are two sisters,
FrIeda Moehn and Rosemarie
Douglass; and several nieces and
nephews

Burial was at Evergreen Cem-
etery m Southgate, Ky.

Arrangements were handled
by the Sommers Funeral Home
m DetrOIt.
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£tna. Llf~ Insurance and \Ilnuit) Comptio\

Harlford CT 06156

1984 ~BUENA
VISTA

CABERNET
SAUVIGNON

CAlIf-URNIA
HEAD LETTUCE

$8.99Bll
DANISH CREAM

HAVARTI
DILL & PLAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING &
REMODELING SERVICE

S3.99u

Fo,m 24236

Money Concepts

Announces
A Long Term Skilled Nursing Home Insurance Plan

PROVIDES UP TO FOUR YEARS OF
Skilled, Intermediate and Custodial Care

Benefits Avallable up to $100 a Day
Home Convalescent Care - Up to 2 Yelll'8 at &0% of selected Benefit

Waiver of Premium after 90 Days of Benefits

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFE

You can now help prote<.t yourself llnd your savings from the financial drain
of a lengthy confinement In II skilled nursing home

For costs and further details of coverage, mcludmg exclusions and
reductions, call or write Mone) Concepts

Ginny Boland
22563 12 M,Ie Rd

51 Clair Shore~, MI 48081
2936795

Swimmmg Hall of Fame," he
Bald.

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Ray Valassls
Scholarship Fund, InternatIOnal
SWlmmmg Hall of Fame, One
Hall of Fame DrIve, FOlt Lau-
derdale, Fla. 33316.

Ethel M. Brandt
Lowney

A memonal service for Ethel
M Brandt Lowney, 81, Will be
held today at Peace Lutheran
Church, 15200 E Wanen, MICh ,
at 3 p m Mrs Lowney died Aug
21, 1987, at her Grosse Pomte
ShOles home

She was born III Bethlehem,
Pa and was a homemaker

S\ITvlvors are a daughter, Bev-
erly Hexham; and a granddaugh-
ter, Cheryl LewandowskI She
was pl'edeceased by her husband,
Leo F

The body was cremated, with
mterment at Acac18 Park Ceme-
tery.

4
FOR

BRITISH BLEND
BEAN
COFFEE

CADILLAC ESTATE
DECAF. BEAN S4 49
COFFEE • u

• Kitchens • Baths • Recreation
Rooms • Additions • Aluminum

Siding • Trim and Gutters
• Roofing • Cement Work

• INSURED.
16929 Harper Ave.

JULY & AUGUST ROOFING SPECIALI
FIBERGLASS AND ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES

Certified applications of modified single ply flat roofing systems

There will be no charge for drip edge, rake angle or
vents on any roof job sold through Aug. 31 with GPN ad.

r

~QQgen..l>'$f
CHOCOLATE, CHOCOLATE
MINT. MOCHA DOUBLE

NUT & MACAOAMIA
BRITILE

S2.09~_, 97~
CAULIFLOWER CARROTs poTATOES BANANAS
$1.29.._ ~29~. 39~. 29~I

ALL PURPOSE

ONIONS LIMES
$~F~19~

r~ r~ ,355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
". ~ ~ ~> OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY; Wed hi Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER+- PARMS tJvfAR T

CHOICE, LEAN FRESH CHOICE, BONELESS
PORTERHOUSE CHICKEN SIRLOIN TIP

&
T.BONE STEAICS LEGS BEEF ROAST

$3.95.4- 45~ ~ AS1.89.
UTILE CHALET

ITALIAN
SALAD DRESSING

Church, Burns and Jefferson
A,vpn\lp in Dptr01t Mr VRlf1c;c:j"
dted Aug. 17 of a heart attack,
after hIS usual morning SWIm m
the Grosse Pointe Park pool

According to the Detroit Free
Press, hiS brother SaId that Mr.
Valassls swam every day "His
two most favonte things m this
life \\ ~re the Navy and the

Raymond N. Valassis

He was a manufacturer's rep-
resentative for the furniture in-
dustry in Detroit for more than
30 years.

He was on the boards of the
Blue and Gold Club of Annapolis
and the Swimmmg Hall of Fame
m Fort Lauderdale, Fla. He was
also an active Rotar18n and a
member of the Detroit Athletic
Club Beavers.

He was born In Toledo. He
was appointed to the US. Naval
Academy at Annapohs, Md and
served III World War II and the
Korean War He headed the
Brodhead Naval Armory in De-
troit after the Korean War

PROMPT SERVICE
We pride ourselves

on Our prompt
expert servIce.

brqont,

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. (WI PHARMACY
St Clair ProfeSSional BUilding
Ground Level
22151 Moross Road

(313)343.3776
Open Monday thru Friday

9 00 am to 6 00 pm
Salurday 9 00 am to 200 pm
Closed Sunday and Hollda\~

Samt John Hospital
Concentrated Care HUlldlng
Adjacent to the Emergenc> Center

(313)343.4720
Ope n e\ er} e,en Ing
1 pm to midnight

IISaint John Hospital

•

22101 Morass Road
DetrOit, MI 48236

ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

Helen R. Buelow
Schwarz

Funeral services for Helen R
Buelow Schwarz, 69, were held
at the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home Saturday, Aug. 22, 1987
Mrs. Schwarz died Aug. 19 in
Grosse Pointe.

She was born in Detroit and
was a reSident of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Raymond N. Valassis
Memorial services will be at

10:30 a.m Sept 4, 1987, fot' Ray-
mond N Valassls, 62, at Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbyterian

Her husband, Roy F., survives.
The body was cremated, with

interment at Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Abbie K. Loeffert
Gibney

Services for Abbie K. Loeffelt
Gibney, 97, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held at the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home on
Aug. 24, 1987. Mrs. Gibney dIed
Aug. 21, 1987 at Cottage-Rose
VIlla Nursmg Center In Rose-
Ville

Mrs Gibney was born in Bay
City, MlCh. and was a home-
maker.

SurvIVors mclude a daughter,
Anne Peek; and a step:>on, Clare
L. Hitchcock. She was prade
ceased by her husband, John L

Interment was at Rose Centel
Cemetery m Rose Clt1, MlCh

An-angements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Fnnf'ral
Home.

"LONG UFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY"

FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK.UP
Make sure your furnace ISready for winter $3650With our thorough safety and energy ef.
flclency check-up Offer expires Oct 31st

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every unit we sell With a 2 year free parts and labor warranty

Carroll W. Kennedy

Dr. Carroll W.
Kennedy

Masomc services were con-
ducted on Tuesday, Aug. 18,
1987, for Dr. Carroll W. Ken-
nedy, of Boynton Beach, Fla. Dr.
Kennedy, 84, a former Grosse
Pomter, died Aug.16 at Boca Ra-
ton Community Hospital.

He was born in London, On-
tarIO, Canada, attended the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario, and
graduated from Loyola Universi.
ty's School of Dentistry. He was
a distinguished member of the
Fellow of the American College
of Dentists. He was the first den.
tist to be appointed to the De-
trOIt Rehabilitation Institute
Medical Staff and the first den-
tist elected president of the De.
troit Health Federation.

Dr. Kennedy was a faculty
member of Loyola University
and a member of Harper Hospi-
tal's oral and dental surgery
staffs. He was also chief of Har-
per Hospital's out-patient dental
services and chlef of the Depart-
ment of Oral and Dental Sur-
gery.

In addition, Dr. Kennedy was
chairman of the United Founda.
tion's Torch Drive, chaIrman of
the Michigan State Hospital
Dental Service Commission, and
vice chairman of the City of De-
troit Mayor's Commission and
Youth Subcommittee of Health.
He was a GO-year member of St.
John's Lodge No. 209 F&AM of
London, Ontario.

Dr. Kennedy was also a musi-
cian, and at one time had his
own band. He played for a whIle
with Guy Lombardo's Royal Ca-
nadians in London, Ontario and
he was a member of the execu-
tive board of the Musicians Ass0-
ciation of the Palm Beaches.

He is survived by his wile,
Ruth, of Boynton Beach; a son,
DennIS W.; a daughter, Carol
Ruth Purdon, of Grosse Pointe;
two grandsons; a sister; and five
nephews and nieces.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Boca Raton Com-
mumty Hospital Foundation, 745
Meadows Road, Boca Raton, Fla
33432. i

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

A memorIal service for former
Grosse Pointer Margaret Stock-
mg Cook, 78, was held at St.
John's Episcopal Church Chapel
in Detroit on Aug. 25, 1987.
Mrs. Cook med Aug. 20 at her
Indian Village home.

She was born in Rockford, ill.
and attended Colorado College
and Northwestern University.

She was a social worker in
Chicago and Detroit. She was
director of WIlliams House from
1968 until 1976 and was assis-
tant director of St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church Home.

She was also a member of Al-
pha Gamma Delta sorority and
Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church

Survivors mclude her husband
Stanley, a retired Grosse Pointe
teacher; two sons, David and Pe-
ter; and five grandchildren.

Margaret Stocking
Cook

Charles C. Sullivan Jr.
Funeral servIces were held for

Charles C. Sullivan Jr., 61, at
St Ambrose Church Saturday,
Aug 22, 1987. Mr. Sullivan, a
long-tune Grosse Pointe Farms
resident, died Aug. 20 at St.
John Hospital of a heart attack.

He was born In Detroit and
graduated from the University of
DetrOIt. He served m the U.S.
Navy durmg World War II.

He was the Detroit manager
for Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Mr. SullIvan began his career in
advertising at J. Walter Thomp-
son m Detroit, later becoming a
copywriter for D.P. Brother, then
Kenyon and Eckhardt. He joined
Popular Mechanics in 1969.

He was also a saIlor and an
oarsman at the Detroit Boat
Club

Survivors include his wife,
Ann; three sons, Charles C ill,
Brian Frederick and Kevin Ger-
ard; one daughter, Mlffil; and
one granddaughter, Katy Ann
Sullivan.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas 'Verheyden Funeral
Home.

365 DllS Of totAL
(0MfOR1!

0,~O~~.~~I~~~tlng machine.
Save on warmth thiS winter With a high eHlclency Bryant Plus 90T

... fur-

iiiiIii;I
nace from Flame rurnace, Michigan's largest reSidential Bryant dealer

~ It's up to 97oi\l eHlclent, so It'll qUickly pay for Itself by lowering your
~ heating cests Plus, Bryant Will reimburse you for any two of your

_ monthly gas bills thiS Winter, after InSlaliatlon'

I ~ OEWXE 568. ••hlgh efficiency air conditioner.
The Bryant 568 deluxe air conditIOner completes your total energy
package It's so reliable, It'S backed With a 5-year free parts and labor
protection plan, plus an extended 1D-year limited compressor warranty
And Flame Furnace Includes free labor I Call Flame Furnace for a free
estimate today and start saving on total comfort
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Rene F. Kampfer
Services were held Aug. 12,

1987 at St Philomena Church
for Rene F Kampfer, 64, of
Grosse Pomte Farms Mr. Kamp-
fer med Aug 8 at St John Hos-
pItaL

He was born m MlChlgan.
He served m the U S. Army

from 194346 and he was a mem-
ber of Keane- Radkin Chapter 1
D A V for 41 years

Survivors mclude hiS wile,
Bermce; two daughters, Diane
Crook and Karen Albrecht, a
son, Rene F Jr; and SlX grand.
chIldren

Interment was at Cadillat:
MemorIal Garden East.

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the coronary care
umt at St John Hospital

Arrangements were handled
Ly A.B. P~k!:> FUll~lc;ll IIvlllo:;
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Coast Guard Academy accepting applications
The U.S. Coast Guard Acad- Board Scholastic Aptitude Test in the top quarter of their high

emy is accepting applications for (SATl or American College Test- school class and demonstrate
cadet appointments, class of ing Assessment (ACT) prIOr to or proficiency in both the mathe-
1992. Applications are being ac- including the Dec 12 admmls- matical and applied science
cepted for both men and women. tration for the ACT, and the fields.
Appomtments are made solely Dec 5 admllllstratlOn for the To qualify, an applicant must
on the basis of an annual nation- SAT be unmarried at the time of ap-
WIde competitIOn with no con. The competItion IS based on pointment, have no legal obliga.
gresslOnal appomtments or geo- the candidate's hIgh school rank, tlons resulting from a prior mar.
graphical quotas performance on eIther the SAT nage, and must have reached

ApplicatIOns must be submit- or ACT, and leadershIp potential the age of 17 but not 22 by July
ted to the Director of Admls- as demonstrated by partICIpatIOn I, 1988.
SLOns,U.S. Coast Guard Acad- m high school extracUlTlcular For further information write:
emy, prior to Dec. 15. actiVItIes, community affaIrs DIrector of Admissions, U.S.
Candidates must an-ange to par. and/or part-tIme employment. Coast Guard Academy, New
t1clpate in eIther the College Most successful candIdates rank London, Conn. 06320.

Spinal injury awareness month observed

August 27, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

In observance of Spinal Cord
and Head Injury Month, Dr. Er-
nest Chiodo, a Grosse Pomte doc-
tor whose practice is devoted to
these lllJlmes, is taking one of
hIS patients OT' a tnp to "..oas In

Toledo and Toronto in August.
Four-year-old Bill Carron of Yale
IS a quadriplegic.

According to ChIodo, people
who have suffered trauma can
enjoy a quality of hfe not possi.
ble m the past. The socialization
of the spinal cordlhead injured IS
important to the patient and to
his family.

Head lllJill-YkIlls more AmerI-
cans younger than 34 than all
other dIsease" combmed and ac-
counts for 500,000 hospltahza-
tlons every year As many as
70 000 of those Inlured each year
are left WIth mtellectual Impair-
ment preventmg a return to nor-
mal life, accordmg to the Na-
tional Head Injury FoundatIOn.

The MIChigan Head Injury AI.
lIance IS a chapter of the na.
tIOnal orgamzatlOn, formed by
head-lllJured people and theIr
famihes It alms to proVIde sup.
port through the rehablhtation

process.
The allIance may be reached at

229-5880.

2 youths assaulted
Two Grosse Pointe Park

youths, both 14, were assaulted
by SIXor seven youths around 9
pm. Monday, Aug. 17, according
to Park officials.

The two were punched several
times, but receIved only minor
mjurles.

The attackers were described
as black males about 15 or 16
years of age.

They can compute!

,.
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Limited time offer
JnnuJI pcrccnlJgL rJ!C

Z70%
Act now for d.n incredible rdtC on J deposll

as low ali $500
We're offenng thlli \peclal 13-month

Ccrtlficate uf Depo'>lt rd.te m Michigan only -
and only for a hnllted lime

Your deptNt I'> f-SUC In'>ured for up to
$100,000 for totdl ,>ecunty And If you open
a 5 \/4% checkmg account when you open your
CD, you'll receive yOUl tiN order 01 per~onahled
check" free

To td~e advdntdge ot thl'> ,>pecldl offer, Vllilt the
Big E officc neJrc,>t )Oll or c<l11SMARTLlNE'
at 1.800.THE BIG E (1-800-841-2443), from
9 A M to 9 PM , 7 ddy'> d \liCC~

We'll help you live your dreams

T",enlyo(one offilc, Ihroughollt thc melropohtrln D, InllE ,m,l

DE-TROIT 2(HI60\.nl)~c K'J171KII 771'1\\,,1 \<[",'r III Ii" II ~~I ~14' I'J~11)\\t,17\1llc q7 1400 FAST
I>FTROIT l'fOXO I .1,1 10 M,I, 771 KK411 .,m HUll In:, 171111\"rlil"'''llI n 1I,~h'" I) ~27 1>'i91 204E)() We" 12 M,le
l'\X 2017 I 2'\177 (Jfrrnl,cld 'i'\7 7X4E1 lei l ...lIl, \1 Ii' '~I,<;\ I,:" "ph \'\~ 4'\11 RIR\11N<lHAM 4140Wc\1
\lark 626 2'\41> 12KI~I"o\llhr,dd M~ 04lO 0"'" PAR'" 1"1'11 \\'" 'I \11k 'i~7 7110 2'i'i'i'i Cool,dge 547 MOO
U.AWliO'll 110,\Wc,E 14\llle ~1\ ~4'IIII\RMIM,TO""11ll1\ i1WIIOr,h",11 "t K'\I7222 WARRFN 11710
I a\1 14 \ltic 294 61'\(1 "TI RlJN(, HI I( ,II I'> 17 I) I ", 1\ \11, '1-1 11'1\1 l TIt A 4\6)1> "'.In Di~C 711 4\00
f)J ARRORN 11(){!7 W"I W'<rf( n 'iK4 7MII RO( HI \II R !III 1.\ (,r, II () ~,\ \1,11 12(,(, Walt<lo Boulc>ard 656 1040
GRO.,.,r POINTI WOOD., 2fHIM ...! Il~ \"nllc ~\llll(d 11\0\1 \ 1 lW711\t \Itll ROJd ~2\ ';X11

Empire ofAmerica
(f'dr r II ":llV X Ii /" M, n 1 , f f ~I /(

'InICrC\1 ~Iwmpollndcd d 1111Inil mll\1 rem IIn "n ii,1'''''' 1 11I11 \, " "'l'c \111,d r III En~ ,m the InnuJI ~lclJ,h<lwn
<;uh'lanl,al rcn.li~ I"rc'd) ..."hdr ,... Ii \l'OIllhlm Ikp' II \\1111

Michigan
13-month C

Scheduled events WIll mclude'
A two-haUl reception beglnning
at 5'30 pm, Fnday, m Alumm
House, campus tours and shde
presentatIOns m Alumm House
Saturday afternoon followed by a
5 30 p n1 1eceptlOn and a 6'30
p m dInner In the McGregor
Conference Center (WSU preSI-
dent DaVId Adamany WIll
speak), and a noon brunch Sun-
day at the DetrOIt Yacht Club on
Belle Isle

Fwthel mformatlOn may be
obtamed by calhng Alumm
House at 577-2163

WSU Reunion
The Wdyne State University

1,'1 adua\ 109 cla""ec; of 1937 and
1938 \\ J II Cp IE.hlatp then' golden
dnt1l\el~ary \\ILh a \~eekend of
1 eUnlOl1 adlvlt18", FrIday
through Sunday, Sept 1113

sentation, he was moved to vote
in favor of the project Though
Fromm repeatedly sought wa'y~
to avoid the need of a vanance, he
comphmented Osler on hI:>pre
sentatlOn several times

"If I had to come before coun-
CIl to request a vanance,"
Fromm said, "I would sure want
you representmg me "

The proposed expansIOn WIll
be wlthm five feet of the cIty
Sidewalk for about a 3D-foot
stretch facmg FIsher The city's
ordmance requires a 25-foot set-
back for a corner lot on the two
SIdes facmg the street.

The bUllding expansIOn proJect
at central library wlll nearly
double the useable floor space to
26,000 square feet It will pro
VIde more room for books, stor
age and readmg space, as well,
as provldmg a conference alea
and generally Improve the 11-
braI-Y'sfunctIOn

----------------------_._-------- - - - -- -----
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GIVE A LITTLE
AND GET A

T.
"\

CALL GP 886.9200
C~

GR()S~E POINTE CABLE

DONATE $5.00 OR MORE TO HELP "JERRY'S KIDS"
AND WE'LL INSTAU OUR FEATURE PACKAGE FREEl

Grosse Pointe South's computer team won second place in the third annual Comp-u-tition
sponsored by the Detroit College of Business. Accepting the second place plaque is Jeff Nor-
ris. Wendy Kaplan of Detroit Business College. made the presentation. Also participating.
from left. Jerome Roers. South coach and mathematics and computer instructor. Joe Page
and Edward J. Shine. fdr right. South principal. Not pictured is team member Heather
Clark. Each team member received a $50 check. North Farmington's team won the 12-school
competition.
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Library
From page lA

ball and football field on the
north and east The bchool dls
trlct had alxeady reached a com-
promise wIth the city on the
CIty'S parkmg ordmance, recelV-
mg a substantial variance reduc.
ing the number of on site park-
ing spaces requll ed for the
proposed expansion Because the
compromise calls for 48 on-site
parkmg spaces, space lImItatIOns
are even more severe.

Osler said that the Fisher
Road SIde of the project Will be
the "sIgnature entrance" tC)tlie
hbrary, even though the more
frequently used entrance WIll
hkely be on the north end where
the mam on-site parkmg lot wIll
be located

Other space constramts and
needs were explamed m detaIl.
Rockwell said that he came mto
the meetmg feeling negative to
neutral, but after the Osler pre-
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CitYOf<&rnss.e Joint.e lI1arms~ Michigan

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS
300, 301, 500. 600, 601 AND 1505 AND TO
AMEND ARTICLES IV AND xm OF OR.
DINANCE NO. 192, COMMONLY KNOWN
AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. SectIOn300 of the Zonmg Ordmance,
OrdInance No. 192, enacted July 16, 1973 (the "Zon.
mg Ordinance"), is hereby amended by revismg Sec.
tion 300 to read in its entirety as follows:

SEC. 300. DISTRICTS:

For the purpose of thIS Ordmance, the City of Grosse
Pomte Farms IShereby dIV1dedintA>the following dis-
tricts.

R.1.AAA One.Family Residential District
R.1.AA One-Family Residential District
R.1-A One-Family Residential District
R.1 One-Family ReSIdential Distnct
RC One-Family Attached Residential Cluster

DistrIct
RM Multiple.Family Residential DIstrict
CS Community ServIce DIStrict
B-1 Local Business District
B-2 Commercial District
0-1 Office District
CR Community Recreational DIStrict
P-1 Vehicular Parking District

SECTION 2. Article IV I1fthe Zoning Ordinance
is hereby amended by revising the title of Article IV
to read as follows:

ARTICLE IV - R-l-AAA, R.l.AA, R.1.A, R-1
ONE.FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

CODE NO. 12-03, ORDINANCE NO. 287

o........OllI., ... v OW£U..*4Ol1YlbCT

_ ft+lo _., .. v~ ... 04TItICT

ffi] 1'1 _., ... DllnL'" DCS.IIt';.

_ lie _ ",AIIlL' AnAl:MEIIIlUID£IITIAL (LUSTU DII,.IC'.... lllIt..~-'A" ... GIST.OC'

~ CS CO""U.ITY SUVICl! OIITlUC.

_.~ LlIUL 111... [11 OlS"'C'

_ I'" COIilllliIIllCI .. L OIIYIJIICT

IIIllIlI o~ OrhC[ GISTftlt.

_ CIt CO_UNITl IlI1e_ •• llO. DISTIUCI

_ '"I VE"'CULAR , .. aIIMG Ot.lllll"

....

- -:a2.",

SEC 1300 STANDARDS LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, SETBACKS, DENSITY & AREA BY LAND USE

ARTICLE XIII - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS

ZONING DISTRICT MAP AMENDMENT NO. 91
I .c.,,-....I .._...- .....

GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN ........... --..".~".

"SectIOn 301 (Zomng Map) of the Zonmg Or.
dmance of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, be
mg Ordmance No 192, enacted July 16, 1973,
IS hereby amended to zone certam land
R.l.AAA (which land was preVIOusly zoned
R-1.AA), as mdlcated on Zomng Amendment
Map No 9 of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms,
which map IShereto attached and made a part
of this Ordmance All notations, references, and
other mformatIon shown as said map are by thiS
reference made a part of this ordmance as lfthe
matter and mformatlOn set forth on said map
were m total fully deSCribed herem"

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

prevent any vehIcle from projecting over the lot
line

5 Where a parking lot's SIde or rear boundary abuts'
a reSIdential zone, an unplerced bnckfaced or
masonry wall SIX(6)feet high shall be prOVided.The
Board ofZonmg Appeals shall have power to modify
the character of matenal of a barrIer if It deems
such to be In the best Interest of the resldents. Such
wall shall not extend 1Otothe reqU1red front yard
setback nor be placed closer than five (5) feet from
the Side lot hne

6. The parkmg area Including all access and maneu.
verIng lanes shall be prOVIdedWIth asphalt or con-
crete pavement so as to prOVide a permanent
durable and dustless surface and shall be so grad.
ed and dramed as to dIspose of all surface water
accumulatmg wlthm the area ThIS standard shall
apply tA>all off.street parkmg In all dIStrICtsexcept
R.l, R.l.A, R.l.AA and R.l.AAA Dlstncts

SECTION 8. Secton 301 of the Zomng OrdInance
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, bemg Ordinance
No 192, enacted July 16, 1973, IS hereby amended
to read as follows

SECTION 10. ThiS ordinance shall take effect
twenty days after Its enactment or upon Its publica.
tlOn, whIchever IS later

SECTION 9. In all other aspects, Ordmance No
192 shall rernam m full force and effect, except as
amended herem

A copy of this Ordmance may be purchased or In!lpect-
ed at City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Groc;sePomte Farms
MIchigan between the hours of 8 30 a In and 4 30 pm'

ENACTED AUGUST 17, 1987
PUBLISHED AUGUST 27,1987
CVH/04439/000 11AC1/4

Maximum
Minimum Maximum Minimum Percentage
Lot Size Building Structure Setbacks Minimum of Lot

Area Width Height Side Yards
" I

J2~e!lli!g Coverage
Use In In In In Total 'Content (Area of

District Sq. Ft. Feet Stories Feet Front One of Two Rear Area (Sq. Ft.) All Buildings)
R.l.AAA 15,000 120 2~ 30 30 15 30 40 (0 25%
R.l.AA 11,000 100 2~ 30 25 10% of 20% of 30 (0 25%

lot WIdth lot WIdth
R-1-A 6,000 60 2~ 30 25 5 15(a) 30 (0 30%
R.l 5,000 50 2~ 30 25 4 14(a) 30 (0 35%
RC (b) (b) 2~ 30 25(c) (c) (c) 30(c) (0 35%
RM (d) (d) 2~ 30 (e) (e) (e) (e) (0 40%
CS 11,000 100 NA 55 25 15(g) 15(g) 30(h) NA 30%
B-1 2,000 20 2 30 ° (1) (1) (I) NA NA
B-2 2,000 20 2 30 0 (1) (1) (1) NA NA
0-1 2,000 20 2 30 0 (I) (1) (1) NA NA
CR NA NA NA 55 25 15(g) 15(g) 30(h) NA 30%

The denSIty of the total development shall not
exceed 3 dwelhng umts per acre, excludIng pub.
hc roads

Wherever a parkmg lot is bUilt as reqUIred off-street
parkmg, or wherever a parkmg lot ISbUIlt m a Park-
mg Dlstnct, such parking lot shall be laid out, con.
structed, and mamtamed III accordance Wlth the
followmg reqUIrements:

(a) When a parkmg lot has a continuous common
frontage m the same block WItha reSIdentIal diS'
trlct, a setback equal at least to that reqUired
as a front yard m the reSIdential dlstnct shall
be prOVided If the eXIst10g reSidential IS deve.
loped WIth setbacks m excess of the reqwred zon-
mg ordmance standard, the average of the
eXIsting setback In the common block frontage
shall be prOVided

(b) When a parkmg lot ISacross the street and op.
poslte to residential lots frontmg on such street
a setback of at least ten (10)feet shall apply (not
applicable If above reqUIrement apphes)

(c) When a parkmg lot has only a rear lot lme rela
tlOnshlp WIth a reSidential district, there shall
be no setback reqUIrement

(d) When a parkmg lot has a Side lot lme relatiOn-
ship WIth a reSidential dIstrict, a setback of at
least five (5) feet shall be provlded

1. Adequate mgress and egress to the parkmg lot by
means of clearly hmlted and defined drives shall
be prOVided for vehicles

2 A setback shall be reqUIred and prOVIdedm the fol.
lowmg SituatIOns

In addltIon, Section 1300(b)(whIch prior to the amend.
ments hel'eby effected was deSIgnated Section 1300(c»
is amended by revising Section 130O(b) to read as
follows

SEC 1505 OFF.STREET PARKING LAYOUT,
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE.

3 The land between the required setback 1mI.'and the
lot Ime m a parkmg lot IS for the purpose of thIS
Ordmance called a greenbelt There shall be bum.
per stops or wheel stops prOVIded80 as to prevent
any vehicle from proJectmg over the greenbelt The
ground of the greenbelt shall be landscaped With
a compatIble arrangement of lawn, trees, shrubs
Rnd other hardy plant materials, WhIChshall be
mamtamed m a healthy growmg conditIOn and
proper dram age for such strIp shall be prOVIded

4 Where greenbelts are not reqmred, bumper stops
or wheel stops shall be prOVided, so located as to

SECTION 7. SectIOn 1505 of the Zomng OrdInance
IS amended by reVIsing Section 1505 to read as
follows.

a. Said residentIal structure IS situated on a site
on which additional new residential structures
are to be constructed, It bemg the specIfic mtent
of thIS sectIOn to prohlblt the converSIOnoflarge
residentIal structures SItuated m the mlClstof an
otherwIse bUllt.up reSIdential subdIVISion

b. The structure to be converted shall not have any
addItions added so as to expand the hvmg space
of the structure beyond the present extenor walls
or roof line.

c. Parking shall be prOVIdedoff.street at the ratio
of two (2) parkmg spaces for each dwellmg umt
This parkmg shall be fully enclosed and no
waiver or vanance of thiS standard shall be per
mitted.

d. The CIty CounCIl shall be prOVided WIth such
material relatIve to the proposed converSIOn so
as to fully demonstrate that It IS economically
unreasonable to remove the structure

e. The CIty CouncIl shall further discern that con.
versIOn has not destroyed any hlstoncal slg.
mficance that is presented as a purpose for
retentIOn of the structure

f. In a converSion, all reqUirements of all City
Codes shall be met pnor to the Issuance of an
occupancy pennit

g. In considermg the conversIOn of large reslden
tial structures, the City Council shall hold a Pub
hc Heanng at which the apphcant Will be heard
The Public Heanng date shall be set by the City
CounCIland shall be held no later than sixty (60)
days from the date of fihng of the SIte plan and
all supporting documentatIOn

c. The City CouncIl shall find that all proposed
projects are adequately served by all publIc utll.
itles or shall require that all proposed projects
be provided by the developer with adequate servo
ice of all pubhc utilitIes.

1. Those condItIOnal uses hsted In ArtIcle IV, SectIon
401.

2. Permit the conversion of large reSIdentIal struc-
tures when saId conversion results in a multlple-
famIly dwelling, situated In an RM Multiple-
Family Dlstnct and meetmg all area and bulk reo
qUIrements of ARTICLE xm, "SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS." In penmttmg such converSIon,
the City CouncIl shall find that.

The apphcant WIll,not less than fifteen (15) days
pnor to the heanng by the CounCil, cause notice
of said Pubhc Heanng to be g1Venby reglstered
or certified mall to all owners of lots of record
wlthm three hundred (300) feet of any pomt on
the lot or lots affected by the appeal and by ad
vertIsmg a notice of hearing m the offiCial paper
of the City

The following uses shall be permItted after reVIewand
approval of the Site and architectural plans by the
City CouncIl, subject to the condItIOns herem Imposed
for each use:

SECTION 5. SectIon 601 of the Zoning OrdInance
is hereby amended by revismg SectIon 601 as follows:

SEC. 601. USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO SPE.
CIAL CONDITIONS:

SECTION 6. Article XIII of the Zomng Ordmancl.'
IS amended by deletmg SectIOn 130()(a) and
redeslgnatmg SubsectIOns (b) through (k) of Sec.
tlOn 1300 as SubsectIOns (a) through () and by
reVIsmg the table accompanymg SectlOn 1300 as
follows.

4. Parking, all provided withIn fully enclosed struc.
tures of the same type of material as the principal
building which exist as a phYSIcal part of the prm-
cipal building, and provided 10 the ratio of at least
two (2) parkmg spaces per dwelling umt.

5. Fences in accordance with Code 11.03.
6. Accessory bwldings and uses customarily Incident

to any of the above permitted uses.

SECTION 4_Section 600 of the Zoning OrdInance
IShereby amended by revlsmg SectIon 600 to read as
follows.

1. All pnnclpal uses permItted in an R.1-AAA,
R-1.AA,R.l.A and R-l One.F8mlly ResIdential Dis-
trict with the lot area, yards and floor area require.
ments of the Immediately abuttmg Residential
Distnct

2. All pnncipal uses permItted m an RC One.Family
Attached ReSIdentIal Dlstnct wlth at least the
mimmum lot area, denSity and yard reqUirements
of the RC Distnct prOVided

3. Multiple.family dwelhngs when the follOWingcon.
dltions are met.

In an RM Multiple.Famlly ReSidential Ihstnct the
use of land, the location and erection of new budd.
mgs or structures, and the alteration and enlarge.
ment of eXlstmgbUIldIngsor stnlctures shall conform
to the follOWingspecilled uses unless otherwJBeprovid.
ed in thiS Ordmance.

1. The depth !i.Ildlorwidth of the property makes nor.
mal subdividing difficult.

2. The parcel contains acute angles which make nor.
mal subdividing difficult.

3. The parcel contains natural assets which could be
preserved through the use of cluster development.

4. The cluster option will allow flexibIlity in the de.
sign and placement of open space for a sound phys.
ical transition from adjacent maJor thoroughfares.

If the CIty Council finds that a parcel qualifies for
cluster development, the mInimum yard setback, lot
SIZeSand SIdeyard sizes may be waived and the at.
tachment of dwelling units may be permitted subject
to the regulations incorporated in Article xm and the
following:

1. The umts may be attached only through a common
party wall wluch does not have over 30% of the
plain V1ewoverlap of any wall in common W1than
abutting dwelling wall, or by means of an architec-
tural wall which does not form an interior room
space, or through a common party wall in only the
garage portIOn of the abutting structure. No other
common party wall IS permitted.

2. The maximum number of units attached in any
cluster grOUpIngshall not exceed four (4).

3. The City Council shall find that all proposed
projects are adequately served by all public utili.
ties or shall require that all proposed projects be
provided by the developer with adequate service of
all pubhc utilities.

SEC. 600 PRINClP AL USES PERMITTED

SECTION 3. Section 500 of the Zoning Ordinance
is amended by revising Section 500 to read as follows:

a. The site shall abut a m8Jor thoroughfare nght.
of.way 80 as to proV1defor mgress to and egress
from 881dsIte dIrectly ontA>a major thoroughfare
and not by means of a leaser nght-of.way or
resIdential street.

b The SIte shall be of such physlcsl dimensIon 80
88 to permit groupings of bwldlngs 88 opposed
to a lineal development along a street

SEC. 500
One.family attached residential clusters are permit-
ted on parcels of 5 acres or more located in the
R.t.AAA or R-1.AA Districts when the City Council
determines that such a development has advantages
over a single family subdiviSIon development.
Property located in the R.l.AAA or R-1-AA Districts
may be approved for cluster development, if the City
Council finds that at least one of the following condi.
tions exists:

An application for a cluster development shall not be
approved by the City Council if:

1. The CIty CouncIl finds that the proposed develop-
ment would be contrary to the health, safety and
general welfare of the developed and established
residential areas m the immedIate vicinity; or

2 The City Council finds that the proposed develop.
ment would be contrary to the purpose ofthe cluster
option. which is to maintam natural areas, topog-
raphy, and open space characteristics in a given
area.

+
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ACCOlADE8
• Velvety

enamel for
walls & trim

e Spal1er.free
e one coal

coverage

Cl 1986 " ... 1Clu!l Inl"NlkNl S.n 0ff0Il CA

Gneve, also 12, came III second.
Renee Dwalhy, 12, FelICIa Pa-

lUZZI, 11, Amy Fmlan, 11, and
Peter Morgan, 11, all won honor.
able mentIOns

Each month Cncket spoIh'>Ors
d WllLlJlg dud wawmg contest
for Its readers, receIvmg 700-~OO
enbles each tIme

Grosse Pointe South junior
Chris Sherwood has re-
ceived the Rensselaer Math
and Science Award from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute of Troy, N,Y.. which is
awarded annually to the
most outstanding mathemat-
ics and science student in
the junior class at South.

Medalist

FREE*
accommodations

In WAIKIKI, HAWAII
WIlli eac"

1 Year Membership
l'ltrthased ill ,I I

Travel Club
JVt can SQl't .1'011 up 1o 60%

on airfare. uuists and lodging!
We handle over 1,000 major crUises

and over 40 major air carriers.
'100 nlUt:1 ourchast 0lJf QlJ31.anlt'td lmrtesl 3V....able alrlln

CLLLU.TONL
AlkyJ ~ollin
I:nolllld

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

PRAn & LA~BERT

ROOF - Ta' All Slacks vents Chimney - S4500
, Year Leak Proof Guaranlae

GUTTERS - CI.an & Flush Out $25 to S40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While $6000 ea

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WlNTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WINDI

OIMr Prall & Lambe'l PalnlS also on sale

AllUt\ ~t\TIN
Iolr~, ~ollll1
lnolrnd

7 DAYS I 6 NIGHTS

- for /\fort' lnformo(101t, Contort-
Travel Club InternationaloTMf

8'84-5383'

Sl>.. GIO'hl' Pcnnte Woods
youths have won awmds III a
wlltmg conte"t sponbOled by
CIlCket Maf{d/lne 111 May The
top stoneb abollt thPll favOilte
spOli appem m the magazme\
Aug U:oL 1"'~Ut:

Ken PlIebe, 12, \\ on fil ht place
m the conte::.t Alh'>un Ehzabeth

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLy $2500 EACH INSTALLED

Woods writers win awards

'ReqUired by new
Grosse Pointe Gode

GEORGE
I VAN
!HOME IMAt
I ROOFING &

ALUMINUM SIDING
I Storm Doors

and Windows
Seamless Gutters,

Roof Repair SpecIalist

Hallmark:
Wa(&hOu~. ColOf Cenlor
21/9. W 8 M.1o
So"llllo.llI
35& 0070
H.ttlm.ril:
Wallpaper ono PI.m
32, W Un'Y."'11 0,
ROChell.,
6~2{i330

___ I~allrnark
W.llpaper and Palnllne

Wllllr" QlJaliry and SliMe" Bftt NumtHlr One
Halma" ~If"~
Wdflp.p'" Ind ". nl Pull .,.., W~
620 N Teleijtapll ~8 ~
Oe.rt>o,n 0.-. PoIIIII ...
n~0il00 ""8710
Hlllm.,. I Walby. Hallmarlc Walk.' 0_0
W,lIplpe' .no Paln! W.llp6POf .,.., PaInl
2.,,34 0,.1104 12111S M'1(l $I
bl' 0011'0" Aoyal 0.
1n 3535 M+l7OO

Vapex
latex flat house pal'"

SALE ENDS:
SEPT. 12th

• LUXUriOUS,low-sheen finish
• Controls blistering, cracking, peeling
• Easy working - fast drying
• Soap and water wash-Up

VAPEX@lLATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT

PERMALIZE' ALKYD GLOSS
HOUSE & TRIM FINISH
• Rugged alkyd flnlsl1 beats

all wealher
• Durable beauly
• For Siding trim sash

wood and metal

AQUA ROYAL@) LATEX SATIN
HOUSE & TRIM FINISH
• All weather latex
• Superior coverage
• Flgnts mOisture & mildew
• Soap and water wash-up

'Pnces apply to white and ready mixed c.olors ClJSlom colors slightly higher

E. Detroit reunion

Grosse POIllte HIgh School,
class of 1968, is begmnmg to
plan for the 20-year reumon
Classmates can meet at 405
Lakeland Sunday, Sept 13, at 4
p m Brmg CUlTent addI'esses.

Plan for 20th

Parents may register thel!'
childI'en for the fall latchkey be-
fore- and after-school progI'am
startmg Aug 31. SIgn-Up will
take place m the office of each
neIghborhood elementary school

Fifteen Grosse POIllte students
returned recently from a 25-day
tour of France The b'TOUPwas
organIZed by FlanelS Granger,
teacher of French at South HIgh
School, III cooperatlOn WIth the
Amencan CounCil Fo!' Interna-
tlOnal StudIes

The student!:> vl"lted Vel-
SallIe,>, Pans, Chaltres, Cha
teaux of the Loll e Valley, the D
Day beaches of Normandy as
well as other mterestmg SIte"
They stayed With French faml
lIes m NIce for two \~eeks and
received language Illstructlon at
a local school

PartiCipants were Mel pdlth
Axe, Alhson Bogner, ClaIre Bon
ahoon, Damelle DeLuca, Llsel
Gllbert, Dunne Crelllllg, EmIly
Hoffman, JulIe Mathews, MOlllca
M"nprrnott MH'hpl1p NRI1It
Tanya Powell, Scott Sebastian,
KImberly Taylor, Amy Tyrel
and NIcole Vesely

Teens tour France

Latchkey
registration

The January and June classes
of 1947 of East DetrOIt HIgh
School WIll celebrate theIr 40th
reumon at 6:30 p m on Saturday,
Oct 3, at the Georgian Inn III

RoseVIlle For mformatlOn, call
Sue at 398-4049, days

The cIgar shark IS fully grown at
41h mches long.

" II. '.
I .".... '" ~
• ~ {\t. ". Ii { I't1

•• l ~. , I ,

ney, who was the chief surgeon
and presIdent of the medIcal
staff at Bon Secours HOSPItal,
dled Sept. 8, 1986. He was a
1933 gIaduate of Detroit Umver.
Slty School

The LIggett School and DetrOlt
Umversity School were predeces-
sors of Umversity School

1987 DetrOIt Free Press Award
for best dIrector, wIll dIrect

The plav runs through Sun
ddy, Oct 4 PreVIew perfor-
mances are Wednesday, Sept. 9,
and Thursday, Sept. 10, at 8
p m. Show days and tImes are.
Thmsdays and FrIdays at 8
p.m, Saturdays at 5:30 pm and
9 pm, Sundays at 2-30 p.m and
7p.m

TIckets range from $8 to $18;
gI'oup dIscounts are aVaIlable
For reservatlOns, call the box of-
fice at 875-8284

In \1, h PO" (a/l

1 800 572-0786
(')UHlrf,.. Mil 11I~an ( -(lll

1-800 521 048(1

HoNeY &CO,
a good move

Roney & Co.
offers you an e9SY way

to raise funds with
no fees...

no appraisals ...
and best of alII

no time-consuming
paperwork!

Have vou thought aboul u,,\nl; d portion of the eqUity In your
5eCtmhes to cnhance your lif(,,;tyle~ You lan fmance purchases
"uch a~ a boat il VilldtHIll home or SWlmrTl1ng pool - or pay for
il lollege educatwn hy u~mg ~our see lin'lC~ as collateral A
ROlley EqUlt)' Accc<;.~ /lcco1lnt' -Ieb you finance these pur
d1ase~ at low rates \l~mg your ..tocks bond~ mutual fund~ and
unit mve~tment trll~t~ for LOllaler<lj while milmtammg yom
ex\stlng IllVl,,,tmenl~

BRING OUT THE
BESTIN YOURSELF

TheDaleCarn~ie Course
in Effective Speaking & Human Relations@

Will Help You:
• Gam Self Confidence
• Communicate More Effectively
• Improve Human Relations
• Develop Greater EnthUSiasm & POSitive Attitude
• Manage Stress & Worry
• Improve Memory Abilities

CALL 362-3284 FOR INFORMATION
REGARDING SEPTEMBERDAY AND EVENING CLASSES

IN YOUR AREA

Presented by the Ralph Nichols Corporation
bUilding people for a stronger America

Cdll your nCilf('~t Honey & Co oHlu' today It "Ill nnly take d

few rnonH'nt~ for il ROlley ilC(oun! CXCl\ltlve to help you open il
Roney hqtllty An e~~ Ac( ount

It's easy to open a low-interest
Roney Equity Access Account

with a flexihle payment plan.

land, "a dramatic and comIC look
at one man's struggle amIdst the
decay of hls blue-collar neighbor
hood "

The cast mcludes Glen Allen
Pruett, willner of the 1987 De-
bOlt Free Press award for Best
Supportmg Actor, as Dogman
Thompson; and other famlhar lo-
cal performers, Bethany Carpen-
ter, Augustus Williamson, Dana
Gamarra, James Cowans, Mary
Rychlewski and Steve Lavender
Lavinia Moyer, artistIc dlrectol
of the Attic and winner of the

was a phl1anthroplst who sup.
ported scholarships at several lo-
cal educational mstltutlOns, m-
cludmg the Umverslty of DetrOIt
and the Umverslty of MIChIgan.

Ehzabeth Prus and DaVId
Lombard won the Donald N
Sweeney Jr. Memorial Scholar-
ShIpS m the Sciences Dr Swee-

, ,
"1" ......... J,., '"

UniversIty Liggett School has
awarded four scholarshIps to
members of the class of 1988

Winners of the Thelma Fox
Murray ScholarshIps for semor
girls are NIcole SmIth and MIl'
lam Mueller. Mrs. Murray, a
member of The Liggett School's
Class of 1917, died April 17. She

Attic opens 12th theatrical season

Photo b) Cath) &hnlldt

ULS awards scholarships
Winners of ULS Alumni Scholarships are, front. Nicole Smith and Miriam Mueller: and flank-

ing Headmaster Ted Whatley are Elizabeth Prus and David Lombard.

August 27, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

The Attice Theatre kIcks off
Its 12th season Fnday, Sept. 11
WIth "Dogman's Last Stdnd" a
comtempOlcU'Y wmedy ThiS wIll
be the second productlOn and
MichIgan premiere of the play
by the N atlOnal Endowment of
the Arts Fellow, RIck Cleveland

Based in the Rust Belt, "Dog-
man" is the story of Dogman
Thompson, a laid-off steel
worker, eccentric ex-bIker and
conector of stray dogs It is, m
the words of author Rick Cleve-

'Nuts' features
local players

Local reSIdents are cast m the
first productlOn to be presented
by a newly formed theatel
group, J.T.L ProductiOns.

The play, "Nuts," w1l1 be per
formed at the hlstonc FIrst Bap
tlst Church of Wan-en, 31707
Seventh Street m the WalTen
Vl1lage Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday, Aug 28-30 Local per
formers are Mananne Gelsavage
cast m the lead role of ClaudIa,
George Valenta and Chf Leven,
all members of the Grosse Pomte
Theater Grace Trola of St Clmr
Shores is also m the cast

The three-act play, by Tom
Topor, IS set m a courtr0om III

New York',> Bellevue HospItal
The .story concerns an mcarcer
ated woman's vahant attempt to
fight the power structm8 that
wants to have her commItted as
mentally mcompetent to stand
tnal on a manslaughter charge

AdmiSSIOn I'> $7 50, $6 50 for
semor CItIzens and adults FOl
mnre mformatlOn, call 264446:3

Story time
ChIldren's story tImes at the

Gro'>se Pomte Publlc LIbrary
WIll begin at the end of Septpm
bel' Reglstl atlOn for progI am"
starts Monday, Aug :n, at an"
of the hbrary hi anche'>

Preschool storytlme, featullng
stones, songs and finl;"prpldV for
chIldren 35, WIll bp held at all
three branches

('E'ntral LIbrary Wedne"da\ '>.
Sept 30 Nov 18 1030 ,1 m I
and 2 pm

Park Branch T1Hll'>ddV", Oct
1 Nov 19 1 ,md 2 p m

Wood" Bl .lnch TuC'"da"... Oct
6 Nov 24 1 and 2 pm

Toddler Tlme, 20 mlllute ...tOJy
times for 2 yea! -old" WIll 1)(' held
at the Centl.ll Llbl,lry only
Each chJ1d mU'lt be .lccomp,lI1lCd
by an adult nil(' to i,'l pat de
mand, I C'gl"ter fOl nlW '>('''''lOn
only, plcn<;e

C('ntral Llhrnry WN!ne,>dav,>
atlOlOam

Flr,>t <;<''''>lOn,~'pt 2'l Oct 1<1
Second <;e'>'llOn,Oel 21 ]'\ov

11
Thu'd ~''>'llOn, Nov 18 D('( !)
GradC' "chools happel1lng,>,

songs, stone'l and fun fOJ ('1('
mentary studpnt" up Ihrough
wade 4, WIll mp('t at all thlP('
locatIOns

l
~
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Media pirates make off with treasure trove of illegal booty

l!'lOA IlllY6 I~
("(llIlIEROAlIHTAlL4TIOYS

Call OnrfA>nltlCllltpt (H!) 58~ ~OOO

is still a drop in the bucket.
On any video tape, the viewer

will see a disclaimer, and a
warning from the FBI. The
warning says that any duplica-
tion of the movie could result in
an mvestlgatlOn by the FBI and
subsequent charges. Obviously,
the FBI isn't likely to come to
your door, if you tape "It's a
Wondelful Life," for your per-
sonal tape collectIOn, but that
warnIng does keep a few from
entering the pirating business as
a profeSSIOn

SpIvak noted that August is
the month that more than half
of the homes in the United
States will be hooked up to cable
teleViSIOn. He sees these as par-
ticularly Interesting in the field
of contracts.

"Let's say you an author and
you've Just written a book," he
said. "ABC may want to turn it
into a mini-series, but then so
does HBO."

As an artist you have some
serious questIOns posed to you,
according to Spivak. ABC says it

See PIRATE, page 19A
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off someone In the recording stu-
dIO and they have the record-
mg," SpIvak said.

Movie and recording com.
pantes must now spend mlllions
to try to pohce their own studios
to ensure that theIr releases, wil!
be theIr relecu,e

Even With the monumental
undertakmgs these companies
have taken, there IS stili a prob-
lem

"It IS really qUIte wonderful
from the criminal POint of VIew,"
Spivak said. "There are no war-
ne& The company will take care
of the publICIty, the Insurance,
the capItal expenses for you. You
won't have to pay the artist or
producers any royalties, and you
don't have to worry about book.
!wl:!Jiuto; ...

In other words, you put out a
httle bribe money, cover the cost
of yOW' materials, and you are in
an Illegal business.

There are only guesses as to
how many people are caught for
piratmg now, but SpIVak saId,
even though there are more
caught today than yesterday, It
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"CrIminal prosecutIOn IS the
best bet," he saId, "but going up
before a JUry is tough You get a
producer up on the stand who IS
weal'mg gold chams and neck-
laces, and he says 'we only made
$3 mllhon on thIS record' The
JW}' tw"ns around and says, 'poor
you' Because of the ever
IncreaSing quahty of reproduc"
tIOn technology, even a pam'
bootlegged recordmg of a concert
on a small pocket recorder can
be tUI"ned Into a decent tape

"If you tell &omeone you have
the new Madonna concert a
week before It is released, some-
one IS gomg to buy It," Splvak
said. "They made theIr money
fast and they're gone."

The best way to control the
) ~,..... r ,

Il..U ....jJJ,u ..a.uvu u.a. .I.UV v iC:o VI. c::t UUJ.U

tapes IS to police every place
where the tape comes Into con-
tact WIth someone who may po-
tentially steal It.

The mixing studio, the various
video and audIO labs and even
mOVIe houses demand the atten-
tion of the companIes

"What these people do IS pay

F~ H."" s".,k~-("'I(ollKl (1/3) 585 7f)OO
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IT'S LEES CARPET WEEK
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SAVE $700 TO $1000 YD.!.

Factory Price Incentives Passed On To You!

Shop and compare! Our regular prices on Lees carpets are already
lower ... that's why we sell more! Now, speCial savings of $700 to
$10.00 yd. are yours through Saturday, September 5th at 6 p m
ALL PRICES INCLUDE PADDING AND LABORl

SAVE $7.00 YD.! LEES THICK WSH SAXONY
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Certified Stammaster nyloo Irom DuPont means easy clean up $2299on most common househould slams Backed by a lull 10 year
\\~ar guarantee Regular $32 99 Installed '~nsr'

A dramallc low price on a great new carpet of advanced
stain resistant Stain blocker nylon lrom Monsanto ThiS
speCial purchase ISlimited to 10colors In 1430 yards
A greal buy Ihal won't last long Reg $2099 yd Ins!

SPECIAL PURCHASEI SAVE $9.00 YD.!

LEES RESILIENT PWSH
OF STAIN BLOCKER NYLON

VIdeo and audio tapes IS about
$1 billion each year Not only
does the author lose money, so
does everyone else In the mdus-
try, mcluding the producer and
artIst, and anyone who has nego-
tiated for a percentage of the
profits of that song or mOVIe.

"What these media pirates do
IS set up an obscure company in
an obscure town, and begm run-
ning off dupes of a mOVie or
tape," he saId

QUIck avaIlabIlIty IS not only
the key to success for the legItI-
maw producers, it has become
the trademark of the pIrate as
well.

"If you have a copy of a con-
cert tape a week before It IS
scheduled to come out," Spivak
saiJ, ")-Oil ""hi ~Jl h\.ttlJ..tcJ;; <.If
copies less expenSIvely than
what the record company would,
and be out of town before anyone
realizes what has happened"

Spivak said lawsuits are only
SO effective against medIa pIr-
ates Often, even when someone
IS caught, they have no assets
and prosecution IS difficult.

Hunter

'c:{,wiI
DeMoura

l' r' r

Nancy Parmenter

Peter Spivak

later became an owner of the
Michigan Panthers and was
president of the Panthers when
they won the championship.

"The mema is an extremely
Interesting field of law," Spivak
said.

Laws governing art and artists
vary from state to state. Spivak
said a law passed In California
in the early 1970s entitles an
artist to five percent of the sales
price of the art work, each and
every time it is sold. This was
an unprecedented law, and was
upheld by the California Suo
preme Court.

In the U.S. alone, Spivak said,
the loss due to the pirating of

, '

Theodore W. Sutherland of Grosse Pointe
Park has been appointed director of the health fa-
clhties diVIsion of SmIth, Hinchman & Grylls As-
sociates Inc. He has planned and deSIgned com-
munIty, teaching and nulitary hospitals, out-
patient centers, medical office bUIldings and tel"
tIary care faclhties throughout the United States.
Sutherland has a bachelor's degree In architecture
from Kansas State University and a master's In
architecture from Texas A&M University.

Shirley B. Momjian of Grosse Pomte Farms
has been promoted to assistant VIce preSIdent m
the comptroller's diVISIOn of NatIOnal Bank of De-
trOIt. Mom,)lan has been an NBD employee since
1977, servmg most recently as group manager of
cost analySIS m the comptroller's division. She has
a B.A In Enghsh from MichIgan State UnIversIty
and an M.B.A. in finance from the UnIversity of
Detroit.

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

We've all done It That mOVIe
that you've wanted to see for the
last eIght months is finally on
cable. But as TV fate would
have It, It IS gomg to be on the
mght you must attend the bIg
CIty councIl meetmg. You pro-
gram the VCR, and VOIla! You
can watch the show at your con-
vemence

Now no one IS concerned about
whether you've Just Violated fed-
eral copyrIght laws Really, there
IS no way anyone will know. You
can't be gUllty of anything ille-
gal until you get caught, rIght?
The problem gets a httle more
comphcated though, when Uncle
Bob was at the same council
meeting, ana rodn t Know the
movie was on cable So you lend
Uncle Bob the tape. He has two
tape players and makes a tape of
your tape.

OffiCIals would probably agree
that there IS httle anyone can do
to prevent the plratmg of video
and even audIO tapes at thIs
level, but what IS of concern is
plratmg and bootlegging on a
much larger scale.

Peter B. SpIvak, attorney and
counselor, of Grosse Pointe is
well-known for negotiating enter-
tainment contracts.

SpIvak, who was a Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge, was
the attorney chosen by the own-
ers of the now.defunct United
States Football League to negoti.
ate the television contracts. He

Jay Hunter of Grosse Pointe has been named
general manager of Terra Development Co.
Hunter is a magna cum laude graduate of Boston
College and is returning to Terra after working
with the firm three years ago. He will oversee ex-
isting projects and concentrate on new project ac-
quisitions.

Dr Luiz DeMoura, a Grosse Pointe otorhino-
laryngologist, has been invited to a conference in
BelJmg The meeting is intended to foster coopera-
t10n between speciahsts m Chma and the UnIted
States. DeMoura's special Interest is in plastic
surgery of the face.

Anne M. Dallaire of Grosse Pointe Woods has been named co-or-
dmator of child care programs for St. Clair Shores Adult & Com-
mUnIty Education. Her responsibilities include administering three
addItIOnal child care/pre-school sites and Masonic Heights Child
Care Center, which she has adminIstered since it opened in 1986.

Three Grosse POinters have been elected officers of the Amencan
FederatIOn of Televls10n and Radio ArtIStS. Lili Kaufman of Grosse
POinte Woods, a Singer, actress, wnter and voice-over personality, is
recordmg secretary. Board members are Mal Sillars of Grosse
POinte Farms, weather director and Channel 4 personality, and
Greg St. James of Grosse Pointe Woods, a voice-over and WRIF
personalIty

Momllan

Babbie Lynton of Grosse Pomte Farms has been elected second
vIce president of the Wayne County Mothers Against Drunk Driv.
mg

Three GroRse Pomte-area Pf'ople have been apPOinted to the MIchI-
gan CounCIl for the Arts David Lawrence Jr. of Grosse Pomte
Park was reappomted to a four-year term William T. McCormick
of Gro'lse Pomte Farms and Dr Kathryn A. Martin of Harper
Woods wpre appomted to terms cxpmng In two years

Four Grosse Pomters have collaborated on the plans for a new
Burger King restaurant m Warren Tom and Denise Miller bUIlt
the new rf'staurant In keepmg WIth the cham's new upscale menu
and marketmg Linda Van Lockeren, a deslgnel' and decorator
v., lth a degreE' from Parsons School of DeSign, created the mtenor
ProfeSSIOnal photographer Marcia Moroun, who speclahzes In natu-
ral flora and scemc VIews, prOVIded the VIsuals

.1 ..



Harper HospItal IS looking for
volunteers interested in working
with SIckle cell anemIa patients.
A free program for prospective
volunteers will be held Wednes-
day, Sept. 16, from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
at the hospital and will include
refreshments. The session will
provide information on sickle cell
anemia as well as tips on help-
ing the patients cope with the
disease

The deadlIne to register IS
Sept. 11 For more InformatIOn,
contact Harper Hospital's volun-
teer department at 745-8939

Volunteers needed

wst of your home and your per-
sonal possessIOns. Like hfe msur-
ance, your chOiceof homeowner's
insurance Will reqUIre you to
study your partIcular Situation
and compare the pohcles avaIl-
able.

Overlappmg employee benefits
IS an area many new couples
overlook If both partners work,
there's a good chance that both
employers prOVide health and
other Insurance benefits By ex-
amming both pohcles carefully,
you can determllle whether It
mIght be advantageous to merge
some benefits.lfboth pollcles pro-
VIdefree or low cost coverage, It
mIght be best to keep both smce
many plans allov. f01 CGvl Jlilu.

tlOn of benefits ThIS means that
after you submIt your claIm to
the primary plan, you can submIt
the claim, along with a record of
how much the first plan pmd, to
the other plan and you'll be reim-
bursed for "orne or all of the re-
mammg amount But if the cost
of health insurance to one part-
ner is high and your medical ex-
penses are generally low, you
might save by droppmg that
coverage and covering both ofyou
under the plan that costs the
least.

To aVOId duplicate coverage,
many compames offer cafeteria
style benefits which allow em-
ployees to pick and choose the
benefits they need. For example,
ifyour spouse's company prOVides
health insurance for both of you
at a reasonable cost, you might
choose to sign up for a dental plan
or additional life insurance with
your company.

CPAs suggest that finanCial
planmng in the early years of"
your marnage can la) the
groundwork for the finanCial
planning process that WIll take
you through your marriage on
firm financial footing.

PEPSI & LABOR DAY
GO TOGETHER

SALE PRICES TlL 9.9.87
NO LIMITS
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AN ADDITIONAL
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necessary If your budget IS too
rIgId, you probably won't stick to
It

These days, when most married
couples have two Incomes, the 'if
and 'how' of merging two
paycheck& IS another questIOn
you'll have to resolve Some cou-
ples prefer to pool all their 1I1come
together, USIng one source from
which to pay bdls, save money
and draw spendmg cash.

Others prefer to mamtaIn two
separate accounts WItheach part-
ner takIng responslblhty for cer-
td1l1expenses. Maybe he pays the
mortgage and utihty bIlls while
she takes care of food, household
expenses and charge payments.
Still othc"s lIke to set up ~ joint
account for fixed expenses and
separate accounts for other ex-
penses and mdlvidual use.

Whatever way you deCide IS
best, each spouse should main-
tam at least a small separate ac-
count as well as some form of
CIedit m his or her own name. If
you find that you and your part-
npr have duplicate charge ac-
counts or just too many, you may
want to close some But when
doing so, be sure to structure your
credit accounts so that each of
you will have a credit history to
fall back on m the event of a di-
vorce or a spouse's death.

Although, in the past, you may
not have given a lot of thought to
msurance, marriage tends to get
you thinking about the effects of
loss, disability or death. You'll
want to be sure you have ade.
quate insurance - both on your
hves and on your home or apart.
ment.

You'll need to review the many
types of hfe msurance that are
,n.'.lliable before determming
\. hat IS best for your CIrcum
stances. "How much do we need?"
and "How much can we afford?"
are the two key questIOns you'll
want to address. Cash value poli-
cies, like whole life or universal,
allow you to build up savings but
cost conSiderably more than term
Insurance which gIVes you the
greatest amount-of protection at
the lowest cost. Consider, too,
yaw' need for disability insur-
ance, which provides you with an
mcome should you be unable to
work because of sickness or inju-
ry In making decisions on insur-
ance, you have to balance your
needs with your resources.

Homeowner's msurance and its
eqUIvalent for renters, protects
your home and its contents. The
amount of coverage you should
have depends on the replacement

o
.$2.29~
.$2.99LL
.$1.99~

..... $1.99~
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Probably not, says the Michl
gan AssociatIOn of CPAs But,
chances are most newly marned
couples leally wouldn't know
That's becam,e they haven t
devoted enough tJnWto financial
planmng Many young couples
thmk that financial plan.llng IS
somethmg for the very neh or
very old But th£;'tl uth of the molt
ter, say CPAs, IS that finanCial
planl11ng should be an mtegral
part of every family's hfe light
from the begmnmg

In planning thell" fmanclal fu
ture, there al e some financial
matters a couple should wnsIder
even before exchangmg rIngs -
hke questIOn" about the owner-
Sh1P of p~Gp~~t) ~rc~bht ~Dto the
man Idge If OIW pdrtnel enters
the man lage WIthnot much more
than a sleepmg bag and a gUItar
and the othel has an mvestment
portfoho \\ 01 th $300,000, a legal-
ly bmdll1g conti act, often called
a premarItal agreement, can out-
lme whdt edch partnel ownq
and what WIllbecome of the prop-
erty in case of divorce or death.

As a married couple, your tax
liablhty Ii:>one of the first matters
you'll want to examme. If you're
both workmg. CPAs say you can
count on your marriage to put
you mto a higher tax bracket.
And smce the Tax Reform Act
elImmated the so-called marriage
penalty deductlOn, begmnmg m
1987, two-earner couples WIll no
longer be able to deduct a portlOn
of one spouse's mcome In most
cases, married couples pay less
tax by filIng Jomtly but, 111 certa1l1
Circumstances, fihng separately
may reduce your total tax bIll. A
CPA can help detcnmne whIch
filing method WII! bettt'l" SUIt your
partIcular "1\ l1c1110n

Settlng Hi l bU{I..:;pJ j)1 ms the
groundwork for your financIal
plan But before undertaking thiS
task, it IS important that both
partners work together to formu-
late short- and long-term finan-
cial goals You need to know
where you want to go before you
can plan how to get there So gIVe
careful thought and discussion to
determimng your objectives

Although there are countless
ways to set up a budget, the bas-
ics of every budget are the same.
There are two SIdes- one for the
money commg In and one for the
money gomg out But the most
important thmg to keep 1I1 mmd
is that, to be successful, a budget
must reflect your hfestyle. If you
both love to ski, by all means,
budget for It, paring down ex-
penses m some other area, If
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Marriage and financial planning
Can two live as cheaply as one?
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will offer you $1 millIon, but
HBO offers you 15 percent less.
With the HBO deal, however,
the author could demand more
creative control and also be as-
sured there will be no commer-
cials interrupting his work.

"The author would have to de-
cide," Spivak said. "Depending
on the stage of his career, he
may want more money, or he
may opt for more artistic control
It is my guess that about half of
the successful authors would
take the HBO deal."

SPiVak said that thiS next
year will likely be a watershed
In legislation concermng media
law.

"The Congress ISbemg lobbied
very heavily right now, and next
year bemg an electIOn year, we
might just see a lot of legislation
passed."

Damman's move~sto new quarters
Damman Hardware in the ViI- smaller store next to Sanders. plans to make this a special

lage opened for business Aug. 16 The new store, completely re- store, unlike any other In Its
in its new location, the former modeled inside and out, gives chain.
Kresge store, directly across Ker- Damman's more than 18,000 Damman's has served Grosse
cheval from its old store. square feet of selling space, plus Pointe for nearly 20 years after

The move allowed the busmess a 7,000-square-foot basement taking over the Fromm Hard-
to increase its size by more than The busmess remamed open dur- ware in 1969 Damman's oper-
60 percent, according to Bill mg the entire move. ates 12 stores in southeastern
Damman, VIce preSIdent of mar. The old Damman Hardware, a Michigan and plans to expand
keting. The former store was former A & P, WIll soon undergo The manager of the Grosse
outgrown after 10 years where it extensive renovatIOn by Arbor Pomte store ISDave Damp
located after outgrowing an even Drugs. Arbor has mdlcated It

•

•

Top-ranked freestyle bike riders
Mike Dominguez and Woody It.
son WIn perform at Village Cy-
cle Aug. 30 at 4 p.m The frees-
tyle professionals Will perform
tncks hke the Hehcopter, the
No-Footed Can Can, the Look
Back and the Pedal PIcker. Vd-
lage Cycle is located at 22316
Harper m St. Clair Shores

Cope with cancer

Bagged lunches and an out-
door spot to enJoy them in are
now available at the The Merry
Mouse/Cafe Ie Chat m the Vil-
lage. Lunches and beverages
may be ordered between 11 a.m
and 2 p.m. to carry out or to eat
at the new sidewalk cafe.

Real Estate One m St. Clair
Shores has Joined the Grosse
Pomte Board of Realtors The
move will enable the company to
hst and sell real estate m the
Grosse Pointe area. The St. Clair
Shores office IS also a member of
the Macomb Board of Realtors
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A support group and educa-
tIOnal program deSigned for peo-
ple seekmg strength and re
sources to help cope WIth cancer
and Its therapies Will be offered
at St John Hospital

The four-week program, spon-
sored by the hospItal's PatIent
and Commumty EducatIOn Cen-
ter, Will run on four consecutive
Wednesdays, from 6:30 to 9 30
pm., begmnmg Sept 2

There IS no charge for the pro-
gram. To register, call Donna
Rachas at 343-3870.

",
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its 90th anniversary last July, "Th~ acoustIcs m the sanctuary
WIth tlu'ee days of special ser- are excellent, with lots of hard
vices, music, exhiblts, speakers surfaces It's like smgmg m the
and celebratIOns. An exhibit of shower.
hIstorical memorabiha is stIll on "Grosse Pointe BaptIst Church
dIsplay at the church, featuring needs new members," WICk saId.
bits and pieces of the past that "Membership has been on a pIa-
were important to Grosse Pointe teau for about 10 years, after
Baptlst Church and Its mother about 10 years of steep decline.
church on Burns Avenue. a huge Actually, members didn't dlsap-
German BIble from the Burns pear," he saId. "They go to other
Avenue church; photographs of churches. Typically, the bIg Ger-
former pastors; the shovel from man families grow up; the kids
the 1954 ground-breakmg cere- move out and go to Sterling
many; old church registers, com- Heights, Warren or other nearby
mittee mmutes, membership communities. Grandma and
lists (one from 1919), song books Grandpa are still here (at our
and newspaper clippings from church) and the children and
the '30s, '40s and '50s; even grandchildren are m daughter
ashes from the 1947 mortgage churches or Baptist churches in
Imrnmg for the BurnR Avenue other suburbs."
church. A new assistant pastor, Reay

Zoellner, will Join the church
Another feature of the Grosse Sept. 15 to specifically work with

Pointe Church, according to youth groups and to organize the
WIck, is the huge 31- rank three- church for outreach into the com-
manual Moller' pipe organ,' munity. "He will be the minister
WhICh was recently updated. "In of evangelism and disciplesh1p,"
a sanctuary that's not all that WIck saId
big - it seats flbout 500 poople "Grosse Pointe BaptIst Church
- that organ wIll just about is consciously making an effort
blow your brains Qut," he said. to become a community church."

'A,I annual percenlaQe rales are calculated ba~e(j on a 2°, loan d'5(ouct!pp a loan amoun,
of $50 000 00 a ZOO'" down pay meet ano monlhly pnnopdl aod nlereSI paymenls ot
$456 43 tor 'M 15 ypar loae and $34951 10' the 30 year loa1 These estimated annual
percentage 'ales are ~ubieci fa Increa~e or decrease on an annual baSIS after the loan IS
closed basrd on I' e formula set 10r"h In the loan contract

The lower initial Interest rates on our ARM loans
result In lower initial monthly payments And, the
lower monthly payments mean that It Will be easier for
you to qualify for the loan that you need to buy or
refinance your home I

So, come to any Standard Federalbranch office
and learn more about our ARM loans We'll help you
find the loan that IS just right for you.

a weekly evening class that em-
phasizes Bible stories and memo-
rIzation of BIble passages
through songs and games. The
church also has Junior High
School and Senior HIgh School
youth groups, including a youth
organIZation that is actlve at
Grosse Pointe North High
School. "At times," WIck saId,
the senior high school group has
60 to 100 kids."

For the last fIve years, the
church has sponsored a nUI"sery
school for children 2 1/2 to 5
years old. According to Wick,
long-term plans are to expand
the nursery school mto a day
care center.

CommunIty Bible teaching IS
Important to Grosse Pointe Bap.
tist Church. The church cur-
rently has three BIble study
groups, including a nondenomi-
national class that attracts about
80 people each week. "Probably
only 20 of those are church
members," Wick said.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
reflected upon its Germ~n Bap-
tist heritage whIle celebrating

Photos by MargIe Rems Snuth

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church recently celebrated its 90th anniversary as a German Baptist
church. The church building at 21336Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods was dedicated in 1955,but the
congregation's roots go back to two German-American Baptist churches in Detroit's German com-
munity. Early in this century. the Detroit church held services exclusively in German.

Many of our ARM loan customers have saved a lot of
money In mortgage Interest costs over the past few
years And, at present Interest rates, borrowers are
flndmg our ARM loan~o be an even better bargain
The first-year Interest te on our 15-year ARM IS now
only 7 25% compare 0 much higher rates on flxed-
rate loans. What's more, With the 2% annual and 6%
lifetime Interest rate caps that we have placed on our
ARM loans, you'll pay less Interest and have greater
prinCipal reduction over at least the first four years of
your loan

Standard Federal Sank
SaVings/Financial ServIces
1-800-482-3930

Interest rates on Adjustable
Rate Mortgages are the lowest

ever at Standard Federal.

Before you buy or refinance your
home, consider the advantages of

our Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM).

been semor pastor for two years.
The onginal church was founded
m 1897 m one of DetrOIt's strong
German neIghborhoods. Still
more German munigrants be-
came members after World War
11 Wick saId that about 50 per-
cent of today's members have
German ties Forty-four mem-
bers are direct descendents of
charter members

Frances Faust IS 73 years old
and has been a member of the
church for 37 years. She recently
served as one of the hIstorIans
who helped gather historIcal mal
terials and write an account of
the church's first 90 years. She
said the church had a weekly
radlo program called "Echoes of
Heaven" from 1938 until 1966
on CKLW At fIrst the pastor
went to Wmdsor for the broad.
cast, but in 1940, they began
broadcastmg dIrectly from the
chw'ch sanctuary.

Faust saId that in the early
'50s, the radio program served as
a catalyst for the return of some
stolen money - $14,800 taken
from a small town bank nearby.
After hearing the Rev. A. Dale
Ihne's weekly "Echoes of Heav-
en" radio program, the bank rob-
ber called hIm. Their conversa-
tion eventually resulted in the
return of every penny of the st0-
len money, according to Faust.
"Not even the police knew who
the robber was. Four more pris-
oners from Jackson Prison wrote
to Rev. Ihrie about the incident,"
she said.

"German Baptist tradition and
heritage is mission work," Wick
said. As a member of the North
American Baptist Conference,
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
supports foreIgn miSSIOns in
Cameroon, Japan, Brazil, the
Philippmes and NIgeria. The
congregation personally supports
five couples III mISSIOn work in
these countries. In addition, the
church is involved in Colorado
and South Texas mission
churches - and in local mission
work in the Detroit area.

Youth work IS another impor-
tant concern of today's Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church, according
to Wick. The Awana program,
for ages 3 through sixth grade, is

many legislative battles benefit-
mg semor CItIZens. Kuhn main.
tains:

"Purpose IS exactly what 1S
reqUIred for anyone in late life
to thrIve. You have to have an
objectIve that's beyond yourself
- and I don't mean perfectmg
your golf game I'm talkmg
about a goal that bear' on the
common good. We are the elders
of the tnbe and the trIbal elders
are concerned WIth the trIbe's
survIval, not theIr own "

She says, "I feel that if you
can't WIden your hfe, you can
deepen It We all get WrInkled,
but gettmg worn out is a matter
of attltude."

Locally, Nate Borofsky, co-
founder of the DetrOIt ExecutIve
Service CorporatIOn and chair-
man of the advisory commIttee
of the Center for VolunteerIsm
at Unity Community Services,
spoke of his disatisfactIOn as a
corporate retiree in Florida.

"My mind went to sleep," he
saId. "As a volunteer I am bemg
stretched up here, (pomting to
hIS forehead) "I find workmg m
human development IS fascmat-
Ing."

He diVIdes hiS hfe mto three
segments "FIrst you learn," he
says "Then you earn Then you
serve" He strongly belIeves ser
VIce IS a way of bemg happy

He continues "People who re-
tIre sometimes tune out or brood
about their situatIOn and the
state of the world. It's very easy
to become a peSSimISt. It takes a
lot of work to be an optimIst"

Bemg a volunteer IS relatIvely
a new role for a retiree Older
people were not 'iought out The
same constnctIOn that dictated
that women belonged m the
home and not III the busmess
world dIctated that older peopie
had --erved their time and \',ere
en~t le~ to 'ilt around, whether
they wnnted to or not That can
ceptIOn was rem forced bv films
and televl!>lOn They were cast as
kmdly and good natured, valued
01 tolerated b" relatIVes or 8'i
cantankerC'lIQ and mean to be
aVOIded

With "uch pO"ltIH' lmages,
old£'r CitIzen.., began tD reasscc:;s
their valu(' to SOClCtVThev rea]
17Rd th.lt tlll"., couli <;tlll contnb
ute and th'lt th('re were many
orgal1llatlOn~ that would we]
come their help

WIth so much to offer, we can
afford to gIve, particularly when
It add" to our own <;en'*.'of well-
bemg

church, you have a hIgher com-
mItment to the church," Wick
said "Probably one-half of our
members tIthe. Everythmg here
is paid for."

The church is a German Bap-
tIst church and stIll has a strong
ethnIC flavor, according to Wick,
who 1'5 a relatIve newcomer. He's

III DetrOIt. In the mld.'50s, WIck
said, weekly ~rvIceS at the new
Grosse Pomte chwch mew about
800 people on an average Sun-
day mormng "They were seated
III the Ulsles ThIS church was
bUilt at the crest of a wave (of
membelshIp)," he said "Smce
then, membershIp has declined"

Today, the church has about
420 members and Sunday ser-
vices usually attract about 250
people 'TYPltdlly. In a BaptIst

Nt#'1-
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church has ethnic, community focus
20A

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

All of our lIves we are urged
to achieve success. As school-
children we are urged to work
hard and to get good grades in
school so we WIll be accepted m
college. As college students we
are told that a good academic re-
cord is an mdICation to employ-
e ~ that we are capable and in-
dustrious

Once employed, and even
when we reach a pomt when we
think of ourselves as bemg suc-
cessful, we are bombarded on all
SIdes by experts intent on mak-
ing us better than we are and
sometimes even better than we
want to be. They adVIse us on
how to dress for success, to speak
convmcmgly, to Improve our per-
sonality, to lose weight, to exer-
cise and so on until we are con-
VInced that life IS very
demandmg mdeed and an endur-
ance test from beginning to end.

It IS thIS sort of pressure from
all SIdes that makes retirement
look mvitmg But when the tIme
comes, retirement doesn't always
spell relief It often leaves the
retiree feelIng let down and
Without purpose

Hobbles, sports, travel, Vlsltmg
frIends, freedom to go and come
at WIll doesn't seem to add up to
what was expected

AntIdotes to tl eat the ennUI
that comes from drdbng don't
work nor do suggestIOns that
Just fill the days. They may be
pleasurable but leave us Without
any sense of accomplishment-
that speCial feelmg of havmg
done somethmg worthwhIle,
something that bestows a warm-
mg glow of satIsfactIOn from
knowmg we count, that we are
part of the world and not Just
spectators

While adVIce on how to be a
successful retIree may vary,
there Ie; one pomt on which all
the ex~rts af,'Tee To get the
mO'lt satI'lfactlOn out of your
days, you should have an obJec-
tlve heyond yourself One way to
achieve that IS to volunteer to
help others

ThIs doesn't mean that you
spend houl'e; every day and 'Work
harder than you did when you
were a wage~arner Just a few
hour!> one day a week Will f.,'lve
you a new perspectIve and mter
est m life

Magglc Kuhn still works for
the Gray Panthers, an orgamza
tlOn she founded and that now
numbers 100 chapters that
collectlVelv hav!' fought and won

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte Baptist Church,
according to Semor Pastor David
H. Wick, IS probably Grosse
Pomte's best-kept secret

"It's surprISing how many
long-time Grosse POinters don't
know we're here," he saId The
church's address IS 21336 Mack
Ave It faces Old EIght Mlle
Road, which IS renamed York-
town aftel It cros~s Crl>ethe
"The to-wer IS 80 feet tall But

we only have 30 feet along Mack
Avenue," WIck said "I tell peo-
ple: head North on Mack. Go to
St Joan of Arc. Then turn
around and come back a block."

The church was built m 1954.
55, after the congregatIOn had
outgrovm Bwns Avenue Baptlst
Church, on Bums near GratIOt

Successful retirement

The Rev. David H. Wick, senior pastor of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, said one of the church's emphasis is the support of for-
eign missions in Aruica. Japan, Brazil and the Philippines. "Mis-
sion work is a strong part of German Baptist tradition and heri-
tage:' he said. The church is also strongly committed to a
weekly Bible study group that is nondenominational. He said
probably 7S percent of the Bible class students are not church
members.
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Fraternal twins
Timothy and Jeffrey
Priskey.

adapted and adjusted as we went
along," Keelean remembel'ed

Mothers of Multiples meetmgs
helped deal With the stress in-
helent tn the SituatIOn. "Havmg
a mght out along at twms club
was mce. I also went out alone
With my husband and when the
!,'1rlswere a httle older I would
get a high school girl to come m
once a week and Brendan and I
would go out and spend some
tIme together

"Havmg Brendan first helped.
I wasn't used to bemg around
newborns, so 1 was really glad to
have had the practIce With him
And when the girls came along,
I knew some of the shortcuts

See MULTIPLES, page 2B

weeks later they were bOln," she
~ald And despite the fact that
they were premature (multiple
bllihs usually are), they spent
Just two weeks tn the hospItal
after their births on Feb. 20,
1983, leavmg Keelean, her hus.
band Edward and then-2-year.old
son Brendan time to adjust to
the "influx" of new babies whIch
would soon an-Ive.

"Reality set m when they
were home. Lookmg back on It,
It was hard. At the time, though,
you do the best that you can and
hope that It'S enough I had a lot
of help, Edward was and IS an
excellent father We also had a
lot of help and SUppOlt from
frIends and neighbors We

Identical triplets Meghan, Allison and Bridget Keelean with
their big brother Brendan and mother Chris Keelean.

even a tWice-yearly used clothmg
and eqmpment sale

MaltmI'iJ found that the group
also offers an opportulllty for so-
clalIzmg that new mothels 01
multiples Iarely get She's made
several fllends at the club and,
whIle she hasn't had much time
to get to meetmgs smce the ar-
nval SIXmonths ago of her thud
child, daughter Amy, she still
sees the women she met through
the orgamzatIOn

FORMER MOTHERS OF
Multiples preSident Chris Kee.
lean of the Park IS also still ac-
tive m the group, even though
her tl'lplets, Allison, Bl'ldget and
Meghan, are now 4 1/2. "1 think
that the group IS valuable be-
cause when you are a new
mother of tWIllS or tl'lplets, you
find yourself looking for some-
body to talk to who IS or who
has been m the same pOSItion.

"Plus, a lot of moms just need
a SOCIalmght where they can
talk to someone other than their
kIds," Keelean explained.

One valuable offering from the
Mothers of Multiples Club 18the
booklet It dIstributes to mem-
bers "Twmcerely Yours" ISa 64-
!Jage handbook filled WIth every
thmg from tIps on how to feed
twms, and what not to name
them to help preserve their mdl'
vlduahsm, to travehng with
twms, thumbsuckmg and doc-
tors' VISItS

There's a speCial sectIOn m the
back of the book on tnplets . , .
which Keeleclll lound 111 the ..sev-
enth month of hel pregnancy
would soon apply to he! '

"I'd been told dt t hIf'e months
that I'd have t\\ 1l1" [we! at seven
that It would be tllpleu, Three

the house cleamng up and doing
laundry because I knew that Joe
would be too tired after workmg
so hard m the stOle," Martllllsi
said Joe :\1altml<;1owns D & J's
Medt l\lar'ket m DetrOit

Martmisl saId that one thmg
.,he really npeded when the
tWinS were small was some con-
tu matlOn that what she was
dOIng for them was right She
got that when she jomed the
"rums Club," formally known
a~ the Eastern BI.County Moth-
eIS of Multtples, which serves
women In eIght eastsIde com-
mumtIes lllcluding Grosse_
Pomte.

It's ~n orgamzatlOn founded to
assist "mothers of multiples" -
tWillS, triplets, etc., - by prOVId-
ing support, exchange of ideas
and mformatIOn about expel'l-
ences and speCial problems in
ralsmg twms, tri 1ets, etc, and

Lyon-Shaw

t

"I have to admit that flom
tlme to time I've said to myself,
\\hv did I do It? But then agam,
I ~vouldn't have It any othel
way"

The worst tIme, Martmisl
said, IS when Joey and Heather
are SICk. They were SICk qUite
re~ularly as Infants; Heather
once was hospltahzed WIth a
106.degree fever. "That's the
hardest part, watchmg such ht.
tie ones gomg through an Ill.
ness. Everything else, you learn
to do as you go You learn to
prop bottles because they WIll
both wake up and want to be fed
at once. You learn that you have
to buy everythmg III twos and
that it WIll cost a lot more.

"And one thmg I wish I had
learned a lot sooner than I did:
Sleep when the babies are sleep-
mg. I didn't do that. I'd get them
to sleep and then I'd tear around

FINAL CLEARANCE
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
1 DAY ONLY - SATURDAY

ALL MERCHANDISE ON DISPLAY IN REAR
COVERED PARKING LOT - TAKE WITH

SAVE 50~oONlED ~ lloyd/Flanders

OPEN MON , THURS .• FRI TILL 9; TUES., WED, SAT. TII L 5 30

WE HONOR VISA, MASTERCARD AND REVOLVING CHARGES

Moms of multiples
Handling the joys and pains
of mothering twins . or more

Photos by Peg!:) O'Connor

Fraternal twins Heather and
Joey Martinisi.

q;raper:r
S,nr~ 19'" FINE FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES • 778.3500

By Peggy O'Connor
Feature Editor

Donna MartmlsJ always
wanted tWinS She
hoped and planned for
It - even dreamed

about It And when she found
out that she was cal rymg twm'),
the 28-year.old DetrOltm reacted
Just the way bile tnought sne
would.

"I ran to the store where Joe
was workmg and told him. Joe
was eXCIted, but smce I'd been
tellmg everybody all along I
knew I was gomg to have twms,
nobody else m the store believed
me," Martmlsl laughed

Heather and Joey Martimsi
were born Sept 15, 1984, after
their mother had gone through
13 hours of labor. Doctors had
told Martinisl that she would de-
liver the twins by Cesarean sec-
tion because of the pOSitIOnthe
babies had been in Heather had
other ideas, though.

"They took another look be-
fore I went for the C-sectIOnand
Heather had turned herself all
the way around So they told me
I could deliver naturally
which, of course, I hadn't pre.
pared for,

"But everythmg really went
well and the labor wasn't so bad,
consldermg that It was my first
pregnancy and that I was carry.
ing 39 mches and alme l 13
pounds of baby," Martmisl re
called.

Learmng to deal WIth two ba-
bies at once was a lIttle harder

"While I was pregnant, people
would look at me - I was huge,
what with carrying two babies -
and say 'Oh, Lord, tWIllS? Why
would you want to do that?' ,"
Martmlsi saId.
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someday. And if so, they may
also be lucky enough to feel the
way Keelean does about it.

"I'm often asked what the best
thmg IS about havmg tnplets. I
usually Just tell people that it
Isn't usually three times the
work, but it's always three tlmes
the fun."

GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
Peter M. Petcoff

Fine Furs

885-9000
Douglass A. May

Grosse Pointe News Readers
AUGUST FUR SALE
STOREWIDE
1987.1988 FASHIONS
Featuring
Long Hair Beaver
Long Hair Beaver Coats
from $2595 to $5795
now $1950 to $4350
Long Hair Beaver Jackets
& Strollers
from $1795 to $3495
now $1350 to $2650
Excellent quality, work-
manship and fashion you
can expect from
Sullivan-Rollins Furs
Mon.-Pn 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed Sat. th1'U Sept. 5
BRING IN THIS AD FOR
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
STOREWIDE!

clded as to whether having
Identical twms (one egg fertIlIzed
dw-mg conceptIOn whIch sphts
mto two shOltly after) is heredIty
or due to chance.

That means that Chns Kee-
lean's daughters have a greater
than average chance of bemg
mothers of multIples themselves

Bridget. Allison and Meghan Keelean

\~~~,~~~
Slerhng Helghls Grosse Pomle Woods

(Rr"w~~n Vor, r>fl..c Frl"'PoNol'orld I Okf>Sld" Molil 1 block\ NOr1h o~ M('Jros~ /7 M If" Rood,

739 5100 881 9390
ROll-' r()"'l)(1Pf"JMC~~THUR<) J~rIl9PI'J .........r ly ("l)om o"JI)rm

r )<."'<1<; d"'r~le, qH ..,'" "I()ff'o ,( f' 'f ny t 900pn

themselves have a greater than
average chance of bearing twins
themselves. And daughters seem
to inherit thell' mother's tend-
ency to produce two eggs: whIch
can lead to the development of
fraternal twins (two dIfferent
eggs fertIhzed by two different
sperm) GenetiCIsts are unde-

New baby?
Married?
Engaged?

Call us at 882-0294
to find out how

to put your news
in the News!

awarded the Junior League of
Detroit a grand of $5,000 to be
used for the video's distl'lbutlOn
costa. All proceeds from the sales
of this VIdeo WIll be used toward
hospIce education The video IS
avaIlable for sale or rental; con-
tact the JunIOr League office at
881-0040 for further mformatIOn.

another; although "twmship" IS
perhaps the closest of all human
relatIOnships and will hkely be
such throughout the twins' lives.

It IS Impoltant to give each
member of a multiple birth hIS
own expenences, mdependent of
theIr brothers or SIsters, m order
that the ll1dlviduahty mIght be
allowed to f10urJsh Parents can
help by glVlng the multIples dls
tlnctly dIfferent names, provld-
mg theIr own beds and even
rooms if possible, makmg sure
that each has POSseSSIOnsof his
"own' and m general, allowing
each to pi ogJ'ess and develop his
or her own personahty, accord.
mg to "Twmcerely Yours"

Mothers of multiples also con-
Sider themselves as pretty nor-
mal mdlvlduals, too. "Most of
the tIme we don't thmk of our-
!>elvesas specIal,' Keelean saId
"And If you're alone, you're Just
the same as everybody else "

Vv'hen they're not alone, the
mothers waver between resent-
mg and welcoming the smIles,
frowns, questIOns and comments
theIr bundles of JOYdraw from
well-meaning strangers. "You
deal with It," Keelean said.
"And the gIrls handle it pretty
well now, although I don't know
about when they get older."

When they get older, they
may well react hke 28-year-old
DetrOIt twins who recently at-
tended a tWIns club "reunIOn"
meeting. One of the things they
hated the most when growing up
was having to answer the ques.
tIon most often posed to the
Identical, dressed-alike duo: "Are
you twins?". Believe It or not,
they showed up at the twins club
meetmg dressed alike and were
met at the door by a new mother
of twms who asked the seething
pall' If they were, indeed, twins.

THOSE TWINS MAYhave the
opportumty t{} share that expen.
ence WIth tWlns of theIr own
someday. Mothers who are tWIns

elude Pat Reynolds and Pat
Palm, co-chairpersons; Martha
Huttmg, mcoming chaIrperson;
and Martha Cameron, Betsy
Creedon, Raye Dumke, Kathy
HeItman, JudIth Marsh, Ehza-
beth McCormIck, RuthAnn Mu-
mau and Eileen Reynolds

The Gannett FoundatIOn

-

Ages 30 months to five years

Jhe shops of

Watton.Pi~rc~
GROSSE POINTE

16828 Kercheval
884.1330

Hours: Dally 9:30.5 30
Thurs. & Fri. until 7.00

700/0 OFF

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

21336 Mack Avenue
at Old Eight Mile and Mack

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
Phone 881-1210

for information and registration

Final Summer Sale

All Summer Merchandise

One Week Only
Fri., Aug, 28 Thurs.,Sept. Jrd

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Inc., was filmed m patIents'
homes, hospices and hospitals m
MichIgan. The film's executIVe
producer, JunlOr'League member
Chris Kaiser, presented the
VIdeo at a recent symposium on
hospice sponsored by the Jumor
League of AnnapolIs

Other commIttee members m.

-~--~-- -~-----~-
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Junior League of Detroit's hospice video earns awards

From page IB to school and helping them re.
lIke lettmg them cry for a while tam theIr mdividuahty - have
and not plckmg them up so yet to be answered
qUickly Those kinds of thmgs "1 do worry about theIr mdl.
are Important when you've got vlduahty a lot, even through
three to worry about" they are fraternal," Pnskey saId.

SANDY PRISKEY ISanother "I try not to say 'the twms'. I've
mother who benefitted from gJV- got a cousin who has fraternal
mg bIrth to twms after havmg tWIns who are school age Up
one chIld Robby Pnskey IS the 2 until this hme, they've done
li2-year.old bIg brother to frater- everything together. Then one
nal tWinS TImothy and Jeffrey, got mVlted to a classmate's party
born May 22 of thIS year Pris- and one dIdn't. At first, you won-
key saId she was !>urpnsed, but del' If the nght thmg would be to
not upset, to learn that she was ask the mother gIving the party
carrymg twms "1 was excIted, to consIder both chIldren Then I
but It seemed that everybody 1 realIZed that the kIds WIll have
talked to would say thmgs like to learn sooner or later that
'011, what are you gomg to do". they're gomg to have different
That kmd of took the fun out of fnends and dIfferent expenences
It sometImes m hfe," Pnskey added.

"Other than that, and worry- That Will probably be eaSIer
mg about spendmg enough time for the M81tmlsls to pull off,
WIth kobby, 1 m not havmg any smce Joey and Heather WIll ob.
really big problems adJustmg to vIOusly have dIfferent fnends as
twms Oh, before 1 could just they get older. "RIght now,
pack Robby up and go If I they're best fnends," Donna
wanted to go somewhere, now, Martlmsi saId. "Joey is outgomg
I've got to spend hours packmg and never stops movmg and
and unpackmg dIaper bags u I Heather IS quiet and bashful.
want to go out. But It'S stIll eas. Joey protects her a lot I'd like
leI' than Just sIttmg at home all for them to go through school
the time," said Pnskey, of St. together if ItS poSSIble,hut we'll
Clair Shores. have to wait and see."

Prlskey's husband Jim ISa du- THE KEELEANS "''Ill also
ferent story, she admitted "It's walt and see; nght now, Allison,
takmg him a httle longer to ad- Bndget and Meghan usually opt
Just When I have to go some. to do thmgs together. They'll
where and he has to babysit, the start nursery school this fall and
first thmg he asks is' 'When are they'll be together Chns Ree-
you gomg to be home?' And the lean would lIke that to continue
first thmg he says when I get for a while.
back is 'What took so long, I've "I want to see how they han
been feeding babies smce you dIe nursery school, then I'd hke
left!," Prlskey laughed. them to start kindergarten to-

Pnskey, Martmisi and Ree- gether so that their fIrst school
lean agree that the little prob- experience is a positive one Af-
lems take care of themselves tel' that, they can deCIde them.
And in many cases, the bIgger selves if they want to be to.
ones - lIke clothing and eqUIp- gethel'," Reelean said.
ment expenses and babysltters - The funny thmg about "multI.
are solved WIth the help of gen. pIes," psychologists say, IS that If
erous gamlly members they are treated dS mdlvlduals

BIgger question'> - hke the from early on, they WIllgro....up
cost of sendmg twms and triplets to be more mdependent of one

11A~I A_U9_U_s_t_27_,_1_98_7l,;~ Grosse Pointe News.-----------------

CPT
auditions

~uv. ,)0',Nn8 fu(()p,an
plllnlln~ Ilfld Jrdm, restorallon

MCF needs
volunteers

Grosse Pomte Theatre wIll
hold open auditIOns for "The PIr.
ates of Penzance," - the first
show of GPT's 40th anniversary
season - on Saturday and Sun-
day, Aug 29 and 30, from 2 to 5
p m each day at GPT's re
hearsal studIO, 315 FIsher Road

There are five male and five
female parts to cast, as well as a
singing and dancmg chorus
Performance dates are Nov. 3.14

For mOI'e mformatIOn call
dIrector LOIS Bendler at 779.
1296 Ievelllngs)

------ -
• I •

The Mount Clemens branch of
the ~llclllgan Cancer Foundation
ha~ openmg., for volunteer help
from 10 a.m to 2 pm weekdays.
Dutlcs mclude patient servIces,
processmg of memurIals, lIght
typlllg, genenJl clencal and some
phone contact

FOI more lllformatIOn call
Jackie E111" <:It 29444:30

The VIdeo commIttee of the
. JUlllor League of DetrOIt has re-
. celved an award of Excellent and
I Ment In the public sernce- cate-
! gory of the InternatIOnal Televi.
: slOn AW81'ds, Gvlden Cassett
: Awards Festival

The Video commIttee produced
a video whIch portrayed the real
life perspective of the hospIce
phIlosophy of care for patients m
the final stages of terminal ill.
ness, and for their loved ones

ThIS two--ye81'proJect, produced
m conjunctIOn WIth the Septem-
ber Moon ProductIOn Network,
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OptlMan

.Image & Eyewear

t~*american ft-!J) home toy parties. inc.
• 20 Craig Road

• Acton. Massachusetts 01720

•

AMERICAN HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Naturally
at

(---~

L""::"J

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Demonstrate qualtty lme of Chnstma~ Items,
decorations, toys & gifts! Earn top commIS~lon~
and free kit! Ask about our new catalog ~ales pro-
gram! Call today & have a free Chnstmas Holiday
\\Ith AMERICAN HOME TOY PARTIES. No
Investment. Car necessary. Supervisory pos!tlom
may he avadable in some areas.

Call Shirley collect (312) 442,0737

Some of the members of the Grosse Pointe Ski Club gather around club president Terri Steiber
(center. practlcmg with ski poles) at the Aug. 9 picnic. They are. left to right. John Murray. Pat
Leahy, Louise Judd. Bob Meacham, Gloria Combe. Steiber, Lisette Cotaling. Bob Steiber. Ernie
Stratelak. Nadia Stratelak, Rose Fiantaco. Rosemary Seibert. Dick Campbell and Virginia Gardi-
ner.

annual dmner dance - set fOl
Saturday, Sept 12 at Penna\ of
Sterlmg - are chan mdn Patty
Hancheruk of Gro"se Pomtf'
Woods and Deborah Lawrence
of Grosse Pomte Pal k, co chan
man

The dmner dance, one of Hut!
el's major funcL a1Seis, IS span
sOl'ed by the hospltdl's Au..xIltary ,
the medICal staff. the Mem:
GUIld and the admllllstl atlOn of
fice All proceeds WIll go toward
the maternal-fetal cardIOlogy
program at Hutzel

TIckets al e still avaIlable, but
going fast Cost IS $175 pel' cou
pIe and $225 per patron couple,
whIch mcludes cocktdIls, dmner
and dancmg to the Austill Mora
Orchestra

More mformatlOn on thIS fun
fall fling may be obtumed by
callmg 745-7171

The first meetmg of the GIOSse Pomte
Woods Garden Club wIll be a pIcmc at the
Woods Lakefront Park on Tuesday, Sept 1,
at noon, Mrs, 1\1ma Dettmel and Mrs
Mary Berndt are on the PIClllC lood commit
tee.

Mrs Clara Fmerty IS the dub'-; plosIdenl
for 1987-88.

Woods Garden Club

Detroit Symphony
League

The Detroit Symphony League held Its
annual meeting at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club on May 13 PreSident Helen AddIson
presented the DSL Humamtanan Award to
Kay WhIte of Blrmmgham and the DSL
Service Award to Marlene Thomas of West
Bloomfield for then contnbutlOns :Mar-
garet Lindner of Grosse Pomte directed the
Chorahers m a rendItIOn of Auld Lang
Syne for outgomg preSident AddISon

Steppmg mto theIr 1987-88 bomd pOSI-
tIOns are Diane Hoeft-Vansto, pi eSident,
Lynell SmIth of Bloomfield HIlls, pI e"ldent
elect, VIrgmIa Hatzenbeler IJf Troy, vice
preSIdent, pi oJects, Cyndle Mal celh of Bll
mmgham, vIce preSIdent, memhpI'lhlp, Rlla
Margheno of Orchard Lake, VI«' pi c"ldent,
boutique, Suzanne Koc/al a of GIO<"''''(
Pomte Woods, secretal}', and 1\131 (V Sob
czak of NOVI, treasurer .

Directors for the new -;e3<..,011ll1clllde
.Judy Battell of Grosse Pomte 1",11'111-;, V1l
gmm Berberian of Southfield, Sut' EcJ..l'rt of
Bloomfield Hills, Ann Hathaway of Gro'>s('
Pomte Park, Trudy Rhoades of Glo<..,,,e
Pomte, and SheIla Swan'lon of Bloomfield
HIli"

Ready to dance: Busy
plannmg Hutzel Hospital's 16th

No snow, they still go:
What do SkI clubs do when
they're not skimg? If they're the
Grosse Pomte SkI Club, they
gather each year for a bIcycling
and pIcnic party.

The Grosse Pomte SkI Club
did Just that on Sunday, Aug. 9,
at Ontano's Pomte Pelee Na-
tIOnal Park. Club members spent
a warm, sunny day picmcking,
blkmg and makmg plans for the
club's "OffiCial KIck-Off Dmner
Party"

The dmner pmty, an annual
event, IS set for Saturday, Sept.
12, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

gl <.Ideteacher Jim Booker the
, Golden Grommet Award" from
the staff and resIdents of West-
1,md Convalescent Center re-
((,!ltly Booker, who has worked
<It the convalescent center for SiX
<,ummelS, came up WIth a simple
::.olutlOn to a problem common to
many nursmg home patIents He
decided to mstall grommets --
<'maIl, gold-colored metal eyelets
- on the backs of wheelchairs to
hold foley catheters whICh often
got caught m the chair spokes

The result? The catheters now
<..,tay In place, the patients are
1110recomfoltable and the nurs-
mg staff has one less annoymg
problem

Westland Convalescent Center
admilllstrator Judith Gilbert
Caroselli came up With the
"Golden Grommet Award" as a
"creative way to reward creativ-
Ity " Patlent~ and staff gathered
together one afternoon ear her
tillS month to surpnse Hooker
With the award and a party

The WmdmI11 Pomte Garden Club WIll
meet at the home of Jackie Beck on Roslyn
Road on Wednesday, Sept 2 Co hostess
Mim Lange will assist m servmg members
a summertIme luncheon

Herbal Wreath Makmg IS the program
scheduled for the first meemg of the 1987-
88 year Beck, a member of the Herb SOCI-
etv, \\ III 111Stlud her fellow members on
how to construct the wreaths. Some of the
herbs w:,ed WIll come from her garden

Macomb PSI
The Macomb Chapter, ProfeSSIOnal Secre-

tanes InternatIOnal, wIll hold ItS monthly
dmnel meetmg at 5 30 pm Wednesday,
Sept 9, at the Kmg's MIll Inn, 16655 19
Mile Road Buffet dmner IS $14 for PSI
membCl S, $15 for non-members. "Today's
('Ulcer Woman" \\lll be the tOPICdiscussed
bv f-,'l.lC"tspeaker Rochelle Bumbar For
mOl e mformdtlOn on the meetmg, contact
Calolme SchmIdt-LabadIe at 972-0399 be
hIcehn 8 a m and 4.30 p m

The 1987 88 officers for Macomb Chap
tPI, PSI mclude WIlma M Wagner, presI-
dent, Kat hleen LaBudIe, vIce preSident,
CIW1) 1 L KJ!mskl, recOl dmg secretary,
.].lI1ICP \1 GaulIn, conespondmg secretary,
.Jll\ t( :-.JI\t n BJ( Itson, trea<;urer

Th" Det! OIL ChapLeI'S natIOnal delegates
to CREW-NatIOnal are CeCe Sharp, DetrOIt
Mortgage CorporatIOn, dIrector of member
slup; DaVIdson, dIrector of finance, and
McGee

FOl n'ore 111formatlOn, call Valenstem at
350 3:338, or McGee at 354-0300

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

"(', t\ltlve UIOllllllt>ll/lll'"' (,lllJpd

OUi Lich '-,Lll o! t 1\1 <"'c i II' "I

,-~R"«~

~,;.

l!'t

Jim Booker admires the "Golden Grommet Award" presented
to him by Judith Gilbert Caroselli.

Commercial Real Estate
Women, Inc.

Look out Thomas Edi.
son:

"

CommercIal Real Estate Women,
Inc (CREW). wIll hold Its monthly meetmg
Wednesday, Sept 9, at 7 pm at the Ra-
mada Inn 111 Southfield Cost IS $10 fOJ
members, $15 for ilon-m~tn15ers •Speaker'
VlrgIrua Safronoff, geographer, real estate
broker, superVIsor of DetrOlt Real Estate
Office of the State of MIChIgan Department
of Management and Budget, wJ11 speak on
"Some Spatial Effects of Governmental Pol-
ICIes - An Ethical Way to a Dollar"

For further mformatJOn, contact Bal bal a
McGee at 354 0300 or Juha Pruccoh at
652-6560

CREW began Its 1987-88 year With Its
first annual busmess meetmg Officel sand
committee chau-persons fOl the UPCOmmg
season mcluded Kathleen Valenstem of
Duke ASSOCIates, preSident, Diane DaVId
son of DelOltte, Haskms and Sells, vice
president, Scott EIsenberg of DelOltte, Has
kms and Sells, cOlrespondmg secretal)
LIsa Mattm of DelOltte, Haskms and Sells,
treasurel; Barbara McGee of Harley Ellmg
ton Pierce Yee and ASSOCiates, lnc, pubhc
relatIOns chaIrman; JUhd Pruccoh of lnves
tm Inc, pubhc relatIOns co chan-. Leshe
Murphy of Plante and Moran, membership
chaIr, Patricia Kurtz of Plante and :\101an,
membershIp co-chall, Cheryl LIpper" of
Coopers and Lybrand, speaker ehan, Vicki
Dallas of Investm lne, speakel co-chaIr, .]u
he McBIIde of ManufuctUl.ers Bant.. of De
trOll, specJal e\'ents chaIr, L111da 13mone of
Schostak Brother:, and C'ompam, ::.pecJaI
event-; co chair, Anne RaU\\P1 dll1k flI

Iangement<.., thall', and Gml Andel <..,Ollof
Jaffe, Snydel, Raitt ,md Hpllel', [II Ian~('
ments co chall

r

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Wood!!

886-4600

:.Jidillond Eloquence

• P'rl. It! hllll I"

• I tn"pl I or IHlr ...ln\ honH'"
• 2-l hour
• 11111 or r H' 11m, (OVI r.\w
• Illlrlr!l d ,mil IINm d

f
t

Our reputation IS {or (ompassionnte carrng.
,'I( l'I'~lr) "11~'I". II 1'''jll'K\( ll( \1 '.1 ~"'"

'-.\ ~"I" 1111".11\1 h (1'\1'",( I','

lbH)'iRO

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOAPOR4TED

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
Wfu~<;~~

:i.~ ~~

"
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Dooley and
Junior Canku
working on
the half-white-
washed church
in Greenwood.

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

Grosse Pointf'
IT;\;ITED METHOTlIST

CHURCH
,\ F1IPndl\ ( hilT< h fOl All :\gP'

211 'I oro" Itd XXc.-21f,1

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just E of 194
Harper Woods

8842035

I ,

Dr Kohl rl \\ !loll \ preachIng

"Chri<;tian Perspective
on Money"

T Tlmoth~ 6 17 19
II (or 8 1 'i 12 14

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
21111>'!Mk \\ I'IIUP

(.ro,,1' I'omlr \\ ood~ !IllI 1111
\ \\flrm \\('1<. ()rnl \\\ c1lh ): llU

"The IVughty
Challenge"

OR ROY f1 HUTCHEON PASTOR
RlV DAV1D P ~A SFR CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~tlalfonte

0IUR0f lothrop
884-3075

a caring church

year earlIel "We were all inter-
ested m the Sioux customs,"
McFarlane explained The ser-
VIce lasted about four hours, she
added, and mcluded food for the
large crowd and gifts fOf fnends
of the deceased.

"Loads of people came for the
dmner Songs were sung m the
SIOU}. language The Sill vlvmg
fdmily pI e~ented mement()e~ to
mdlvlduals who had been )mpor
tant in the lIfe of Mr Kezena,"
McFarlane said

Although they had not known
the deceased, the VISitors from
MIchigan recClved gifts as well
This upset more than one of
them.

"We ,.got about $30 worth of
gifts ~trom~ people who really
couldn't afford It," Sald Janet
Tucker "Often It all seemed so
unorgamzed, With people drIvmg
around m such old cars . there
IS so much poverty"

Tucker, who IS a sexton at
Memonal Church, served as the
group's adVlbor on many of the

See MISSION, page 5B

DIAL A PRAYER
882-8770

q W fl m Wor~hlp 8:
Kmdergartl'n 1hrough 3rd wade

Dr )tohcrt \\ Boll"
){l'v ,Ja( k l\lannsrhrprk

Catch the sPtrit
( THE UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at PhIlip 8222'96

Sunday \liorshlp - 10 10 a m
Sunday School. 9 ()(}a m

Pabtor Ronald W Schmidt

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10'30 a m

Nursery is prOVided
Rev Harvey Reh

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Fal illS
2112(halfont!' AH

(4 blocks West of Moros" I

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

"Christ Jesus"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

extensive use. They wound up
painting two SIdes of the origmal
church bUlldmg - erected by set-
tlers in 1871 - only as high as
they could reach

"We chdn't really intend to fin
Ish It," Carpenter said "We did
as much as we could on the sides
viSible from the street, thlnkmg
members of the congregatIOn
would take up where we left
off." Pre-schooler Adam Burr did
hiS share, helping whItewash
two outhouses and hammermg
loose nails around the buildmgs

Everyone pitched m to help
clean the sanctuary of the newer
bnck church put up near the
origmal Greenwood structure m
1917. Local member Hazel Ashes
hoped they would have tIme to'.
help refurbish the large peeling
basement room of the newer
bUlldmg which she remembered
from her youth as bemg so beau-
tIful.

SATURDAY'S WORK PE-
RIOD was interrupted by a
memOrial service for panshioner
Fred Kezena Sr , who had dIed a

1'i'lll ~ Warren al Ha\ erhlll
HH28547

IJ 10 & 1000 am Sunda) WorshIp
R, \ ~ rank R Lelneke, Pastor

Worship 10:00

,.From This Moment
On"

I 'l'l'iO Ml(~ (between Morass & Veflller)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881.6670

Summer Schedule
10 a m WorshIp
Nursery available

RE\ J PII1L1P II ~IIL REI ROBERT CURR)

Christ United Methodist Church

"The Cross: Where
Realities Intersect"

Dr Jack Ziegler, preaching

Children's Church School

886-4300

Worship
Services

Jects And they gained a new
understanding of the scope of the
disorganizatIOn and poverty that
charactenze hfe on thiS reserva.
tion.

"We should have sat down
each evenmg to make plans,"
McFarlane said, "and we should
have stayed longer I'd love to do
more"

Peg Carppnter, who was a Vol-
unteer m MISSIOn at an Institu-
tIon for the mentally Impaired in
Florida several years ago, was
less disturbed than her compan-
IOns by all the loose ends of the
proJect. "There are always so
many mconveniences," she said
"You Just have to be ready to go
wlth the flow."

When the seven arrived, they
dIscovered that no arrangements
had been made for their paintmg
of bUlldmgs at Greenwood Pre-
cious portIOns of theIr three
workdays were mvested m driv-
mg long South Dakota dIstances
to get supplies. Then they found
that the only ladder at the
church wasn't sturdy enough for

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABUSHED 1865

"The Unwelcome Healerlt

The Re\ Anne E Fuhrmelster, Intenm ASSOCiate Pa,tor
8 30 a m "Early llird" LakeSIde ServIce

(on the hIll by the lake - mformal - no chIld care)
10 am Sanctuarv ServIce

Tuesd9y,Sept~mber I
n '30 pm PICniC Prelude - 730 p m Canl10n ReCital

ChIldren's Church School Cnb Toddler Carl'
16 Lakeshorc Dnve • Gros'le Pomte Farm., • 882 5330

Sund,l\
Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchanst or
Mornmg Prayer

Summcr Schedull'
~atllrd,l\
Holy I<~uchansl5.30 p.m

8:00 am
1015 am

l>a~lor (.l'or,:;1' '1 <'c1ll'ltl'r
Pa~lor Hohl'rl \ Illlnho

Sunday Schedule - June, July, Aug
930 a m Family Worship

Preschool Call 884 5090
Joseph P Fabry, Pa,tor
Randy S Boelter A"s t

Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'1c~hllan at Kl'rch!'\ al
KllHllJI

Summer gchedule
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship
930am

Sunday School
730 p.m

Wednesday Worship

Christ the King Lutheran

rt+t I CHRIS.

\
++) EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

A special mission

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vel'mer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

9 30 am Wor"hlp

Paul F Keppler Pastor
Bruce Quatman Pdstor

~

~.;. ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
•• J CHURCH
\ !lfl71<'unnmgddlr I'ark

, (,rO\sr Pomtr \\oods SlII j~!O
8 00 a m Hol) EuchariSt

10 30 a m Choral Euchdrlsl dnd .'>crmoll
.'>unda\ School INur ..en >\\allablel

Weekday Eucharist 'I 1()'a 10 Tue~dm
Rector Robert E Nelly

<'u~an 1\ Bock. d"OCIall'
Looking For Frlend~hlp

and Bible Teachmg'

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Memorial Church contingent takes home
bittersweet memories of struggling parishes

By Jenny King
Special Wrtter

Earher thiS sum me} seven
fnends piled mto a couple of
vans and drove out to South Da
kota. That may not sound like
anythmg extraordmary until one
learns of their miSSIOn

The group was takmg c10thmg
dllJ d ",dud", tv Sh.)l1.l1.llIJ",n" 111

three Presbytenan congregatIOns
m the VICInIty of Wagner (popu-
latIon about 6,000) Durmg theIr
three-day stay m southeastern
South Dakota, th.ey also were
plannmg to help refurblbh some
of the church bUlldmgs m GI een
wood, a tiny village neal the
majestic Missouri River

The seven were a contmgent
from Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, where Greenwood's Rev
Clifford Canku served as ecu-
menical minister last February
Canku had aroused the mterest
and concern of the Grosse Pomte
congregation when he reported
hIS efforts to lead three small
SIOUX Indian churches on thiS
reservatIOn area HIS panshlO
ners, he sald, are constantly
strugglmg With poverty, unem.
ployment, IllIteracy and SOCial
Ills that prevent the people from
movmg forward

Farms reSident Edna Mc-
Farlane orgamzed the June re-
hef effort McFarlane, a publIc
school teacht'f who abo \VOl k~ as
Outreach Coordmator at Memo-
nal Church, was Jomed by Peg
Carpenter and Janet Tucker of
Grosse Pomte, plus the mothe!.
daughter team of ElIZabeth and
Beth Anne Tmgley and Nancy
Burr of Harper Woods and her
son, Adam, 4.

The Memonal Church mem-
bers left behmd the eqUIvalent of
two vanloads of used clothmg
plus one of the trucks Cleaner
church bUlldmgs, some repairs
and hours of painting were addi-
tional gifts to Canku's congrega.
tions They took away a sense of
accomplishment tempered by the
frustration of not having had
enough time to complete pro-

/

"OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 E,\ST JEFFERSON

DE1 ROIT, MICH

H21-3525
QU41lTri NURSING CARl:

?
Jhe shops of

Walton.I'i~rcfl
GROSSE POINTE

16828 Kercheval
884.1330

HOUri D,lly 9 30 • 5 30
Thufl "F" unlll 7 00

All are welcome to brmg then
motorcycles to be blessed

For an appointment, call 876
4294

f()J September
The screemng will take place

at Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
tenan Church, 19950 Mack near
Morass, from Sept 8 through 24.
The service is funded by the De.
trOit Health Department and the
Detroit Agency on Aging.

of the church m Grosse Pointe
Park

5...SERVE
Y YOURSELF

IB!f2xl1) COPIES
QWClio
/0\ Printing
{,cx,Copy ShoP

16837 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

TkP~MCD~
Re~ponsible for Wake ~,

Bless those bikes at St. Ambrose

By The Rev. Jack T ZIegler
Pastor, Grosse POinte Woods Presbyterian Church

The signs along the canals and waterways of our area catch not
only the eye but the ImagmatIOn, espeCIally If one IS ~,newc~mer,
as I am They read "No Wake," "Don't Make Waves, and Re.
sponblble tOi Your Wake"

Smce m} alrlval m Michigan m May, I have been mtngued by
these signs I have been dazzled by the array of boats one sees
evelywhere There must be enough horsepower to match the
Navy, whIch, I suppose, IS the real:>Onfor the SII,'l1S

The pomt of the Signs IS cleal It's to lIlSille that boats go
slo\\ Iy until they reach open water, lest the wake from theIr pass-
Ing cause "elIOUSdamage and erOSIOnalong the shorehne. It IS an

1 , " 'h- In -h"'" cnthUS1:lSm for ,"h2tUHjJUlldUl t CUUHU.~J W uval.......J":,, trio v, "'.........,lj. .&.1

hes ahead, may fOlget the Impact their wake leaves behmd
There IS an obvIOUSparallel to hvmg Responslblhty IS.the ac

countablhty for one's actIOns on land and sea ConsIderatIOn for
othel b IS Important What we do has a bearmg on someone else
That's why I like the SIgn about responsibility best "No Wak?,"
and "Don't Make Waves," almost Imply "no boat," for m realIty
the displacement of water at any speed IS bound to cause some
) Ipples "Responsible fOl Your Wake," however, suggests ~hat one
\" mVlted to proceed, but must bear accountablhty for one s ac-
tlOm,

My father once told me that hfe IS lIved somewhere between
"Don't rock the boat," and "Damn the torpedoes, full speed
ahead'" The problem for each of us IS findmg out Just where Cer-
tamly, hfe would be dull If one never made waves By contrast, It
would be chaotic If one always did.

Healthy rehgIOn has to do With where and how we live our
hves It prOVides us with some SignpOSts as reminders of what we
already know, and It supplIes us with some markers to find the
way ahead Faith m God calls us forth to use all of our power and
potentIal - responsibly

I'm pleased to have come to Michigan where, I've discovered,
the people care about clean lIvmg and clear sailing and know that
neither of them happen WIthout some thoughtful consideratIOn

Tht' mc) easmg number and
proportIOn of elderly persons in
the DetrOit area has created a
concern about health care, espe.
clally the prevention or early de.
tectlOn and treatment of health
problems The Senior CitIZens'
Health Screemng Program has
Identified many persons With
preVIously unknown health prob-
lems and set up a local screenmg

The Rev. Timothy Pelc of St
Ambrose Church Will conduct a
"Blebsmg of the Motorcyles,"
thIS Sunday, Aug 30, at 12:30
p.m. on Hampton street m front

Seniors' health screening set

II
"
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For fees and tImes of upcom-
mg events, see the Wa.wMemori-
aI's September/October activites
calendar or call 881-7511 9 a.m
to 9 p m Monday through Satur-
du\

phmentary, members-only eele-
blatlOn

for a
!J(!{{Uf(jul bome

!J(!d~1)reads,
draperies,
furniture
for eile})'

room

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

~~

" -~

Mack Ave. Drapery Shop
20099 Mack at Oxford - G.P. Wood~

884-9595

Aren't they the peculiar ones
with all the rules?

Well, if we are peculiar at
Grosse Pointe Baptist,
rules aren't the reason.

"Where the Spirit of the Lord is,
there is liberty."

COME WORSHIP WITH US!
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

21336 Mack Avenue (Old Eight Mile and Mack)
Grosse Pointe Woods Phone: 881-3343

Sunday SchooL' 9:45 a. m
Worship: 11:00 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

BAPTISTS?

'"Dynamic Energie, Inc.
DYNAMITE LEGS

• Fltn8ss fUfosly19 • Small C!oSS9S OniH)rKJflI/ Ptol9S$1onai P91$()nal Coaching
ALICE BELFIE, M.A. GYM-5TUDIO 258.9350

Classes at Grosse Polnfe War Memorial starting september 14th. morning a evenIng

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime COf1t>trUC!lon WarrClnly

• f \t' 'I,' ,r C ,..,h ,"1 \ \ l' r I" \ • f' I',' Dpl,vpry

& c;pI up • T ~l,' f"wc,' f 1,)r d,snldy
All FabriCS Scotrhqard Treated lncj "1' 1 ",' I~' , 'r TCMf1

$15 pel' year, $20 per famIly In-
divIdual members receIve two
tickets good for free admission to
a Council of Sponsors event, ex-
cludmg fundraIsers and senes
FamIly members receIve four
tlcketb Membm s also receIve
advahce notIce of all Proh'1 ams
and are 1m Ited to attel1d d tOm

FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

THE BEST
VAlliE
MADE IN
THE U.S.A.

ety of subjects from the arts to
the mo~t current natIOnal
events The Councll's Board be-
gan plepalatlOn for the 1987-88
season at Its June meetmg,
where Alphle Roumell and Joan
Woodhouse were elected co
chaIrs, Martha Camel on, seCie
tary-treasurel'; and Juhe Klle
ger, membelshlp chairman

Accordmg to Roumell, one of
the council's goals thIs yeal IS to
contmue to offer programs that
are as far rcachmg, mformatlvc
and entertammg as po~slble
"The CouncIl of Sponsors has
always stIived for e\.cellE.'nce and
val'lety In Its progl ame; In ordel
to appeal to a wIde audience,"
Roumell saId

Othel boald Inenlbers ale
:\1ary Benfer, Clare Kay, Margot
Kesslel, Wanda Lincoln, Kay
~IU4UIlI, JUdnne MUlphy, ClaIre
Perry, Audrey Platt, Jean Stew-
a1t, Mary Tumel, Jan Wells and
staff advisor Jan Arndt

Those mtel ested m JOlmng the
CouncIl of Sponsors should can
tact the center at 32 Lakeshore
Road IndIVidual membershIp IS

Kotz at 885-5012
SheIla MacRae's topic IS "The

Ladles Who Last." MacRae IS
familIar With the entertamment
world and deSCribes It m enter-
tammg style. She WIll smg, re
mmlsce and act - playmg the
roles of actresses from yesteryear
who lived "Life on the WICked
Stage" to the CUlTent crop of la-
dles of the theater.

Famous for her satIre, MacRae
will also portray the personah-
tIes of the day - Ehzabeth Tay-
lor, Jackw Onassls, Barbra
Strelsand, etc, - WIth her own
personal flaIr and bltmg humor.

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseals
Ready for Immediate Delivery or
Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested
FabriCS 4-6 Week DeliverySee our

Selc( flon of fine
rill'> now on
Sale

rt nsro SAT
IJuf:@I, t,II(,U')I

The War MemO!lal CouncIl of
SpOnbOI'i, a volunteer l:,'TOUPes-
tabh..,hed to SUppOlt the Center's
PI Of:,TJammmg Depa.rtment by in-
It Io.tmg ..1l1d Implementmg spe-
cIfk events, opens Its 1987-88
sede;on Tuesday, Sept 15 at 10
a m With Evalynne Horton
"peakll1g on "The HIdden Se
cn'ts of a ProfeSSIOnal Shopper"

An eIght week class m POSl-
t!ve Par entmg follows from
'fhm ~day, Sept 24 through Nov
12 An evening program con-
ducted by Patllua HIll Burnett,
"Do Men and Women Speak the
Sanw Lanl:,'11clge?" WIll be held
on Tue"ddv, Oct 6, followed by a
look at Glo::.se POll1te':, past,
'The FI ench and the SesqUlcen

tcnmal. The Gro..,,,e Pomte Land
Gldb" \\lth DI Hmold Fredenc
Powell on Oct 21

\\" l1JJul.h UjJ t~it_. [,.Ill t,.,. \ t...ut~

WIll be a fOUl pdl t "elte:, can
ducted by Shel wm l' Wme,
"MoralIty a.nd Pubhc Life,"
Tuee;day::. Nov 3-24

Smce It<.mu'ptlOn m 1981, the
Council of Span"ors has pre
e;ented progI ams on d WIde van

'Grease' at Great Lakes Playhouse
"Glease," the mternatlOnal pnces mclude the performance

mUSIcal l11t that sat1l'lzes the and a profeSSIOnally-prepared
1950" rock-n-roll era, WIll open buffet dmner TIckets may be ob-
at the GI eat Lakes Dll1ner Play- tamed at the Playhouse Box Of-
house on Fllday, Aug 28, and flce or reserved on CIedIt card by
coptmue pelformances through callmg 463 0340
Oct 10 CocktaIl servIce starts at The Gleat Lakes Dmner Play-
6 pm, followed by dmner house IS located at 31 N Wal

TIcket prIces range flom nut, one block west of the Ma-
$1695 fO! matmee peIformances comb County BUlldlllg In

to $25 95 fO! Satm day mghts, downtown Mount Clemens

MItchel! on Feb 11, 1988, and
by actress Jayne Meadows on
March 10, 1988

The lectures wll! be held at
Parcells Audltonum, Mack at
Vellllel In Glosse POlnte Woods.
Followmg MacRae's 11 a m lec-
ture, there Wll! be a luncheon
and a questIOn and answer pe-
nod at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

TIckets are pnced at $35 for
the senes MI s John Martm IS
handhng tIcket sales, she may
be leached at 885-7862 Rec;erva-
twns fOl the luncheon may be
obtamed by callmg Mrs Robert

19261 MACK AVl Nur
GROSSE POINTE. MI

886771 !)

AUGUST FUR SALE

{t~ d{ JVad fffJet{edWn
20947 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods' 882-3997

~

If Your Nails Are Not
Becoming To YOU... You Should

\ \'J~ Be Coming To US""l~A AUGUST SPECIALS
Pedicure & Manicure Sculptured Nails
Treat Yourself To Both For NOW

Re., $21 $1500 R, h 'In
SAVE $6.00 Wllh ThiS Ad SAVE $7.00

Sheila MacRae

the metro area's only "Town
Hall" type senes

On Oct. 8, teleVISIOn sta!
SheIla MacRae Wll! lecture m
place of Tony Ma!tm, the Orlf:,'l
nally scheduled speaker who IS
recovermg from a hemt attack
Moya Olsen Leal' Wll! speak on
Nov 12, followed by Andrea

Council of Sponsors officers for 1987-88 are. left to right. co-
chair Joan Woodhouse. secretary.treasurer Martha Cameron.
membership chairman Julie Krieger and co-chair Alphie Rou-
mell.
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MacRae, Meadows highlight Celebrity Series
The Grosse Pomte Celebnty

Senes, sponsored by the Bon Se-
cours Hospital ASSIstance
League, returns to Grosse Pomte
with four well-known speakers
highlighting what may be called

Mission
}4'rom page 4B
mamtenanee projects "I thmk
Janet was appalled at some of
our techniques," Carpenter
laughed. "We Just started paint-
mg the bUIldings. We dId use
primer, but there wasn't tIme to
properly scrape and clean the
surfaces."

McFarlane, who grew up m
Nebraska not too far from thIS
South Dakota. reservatIOn, ex-
pressed some doubt that the ong-
mal church had had a fresh coat
of paint at any tIme m thIS cen-
tury

Work days encompassed most
of Friday and Saturday, plus a
few hours after the WOlship ser-
vice on Sunday mormng The
hot June afternoons were re-
lieved by swimming at a nearby
reservoir. The group was quart-
ered at the Circle H Motel,
where the sign boasted "Clean,
comfortable, reasonable; game
fish cleamng facIlities"

The SIgn failed to mentIOn the
"locals" - flIes - who let them-
selves mto the rooms each eve-
ning "They were everywhere,"
Carpenter SaId.

She also admitted that the
area's restaurant fare had httle
appeal. FrIed food was the order
of the day. When she mqUlred
about a salad bar m one eatery,
the WaItress leaned over and pa
tiently explamed that there
wasn't much demand for cauh
flower and broccoh In that Palt
of the country

THE GROUP WORKED for
a while followmg the Sunday
mornmg church serVIce, then
packed theIr thmgs mto the re
maming van and began the 700
mIle-plus Journey home They
were escorted thlough South
Dakota by a wmd "tOlm that
turned the dirt, dU'it and gravel
beSIde the highway mto SWllhng
clouds Enormous I allldl apo:;
pelted the vehIcle whIle Janet
Tucker held It to the road fOI
close to two hours and everyone
wondered what to do

"We deCIded to Just keep dliV

mg," McFarlane saId "But we
were concerned when we "aw
other cars stopped at lIltel "l'C
tlOns We later learned that ..,\,\
eral tornados had "truck thl'
area dunng the aftel noon"

The MemOrIal Ch UIeh \\ 01 ~

crew left behmd sevcrfll can" of
whIte pamt fOJ the pdl tmlh
pamted orIgmal church hUlldll1g
They hoped the membl'l -, would
fimsh the Job they "tmt{>d

There were ll1convel1lrnce... 1()
be sure, and the agl-,'la\ .ltlOn of
uncompleted proJect" Rut the
seven traveler~, and 1h(' 2000
Memonal Chul ch Ilwrnhf'! c; lw
hmd them, had demon..,tJ,lted
theIr mteree;t In tll(' qualIty of
the church lIfe of R(,\, Canku ...
parIshes Theil reward" WPI(' t 11<'
half whItewashed chUl ch \\ all.."
the potholder<; flOm the SlOU;"

memorial c;cn lce and th(' d('('p
ened fnendshlpc; among Ih0Tn
selves

As Peg Carpenter put It, "I
would have gone even If It
meant dnvmg out alone, leavmg
the donated van and commg
back on a Greyhound"

,
"
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nel of Your Peace." The bnde's
brother James Blenman was a
scripture reader; ceremonial mu-
SICconsIsted of a flute and classi-
cal guItar.

The newlyweds WIll partICI-
pate m a reception thIS fall In
Michigan

The bride IS currently complet-
mg her Ph D. studies In mechan-
Ical engllleerlllg at Stanford Um,
vel'slty. She WIll be workmg fol'
GenCl:al Motors at CPC Engl-
neenng North m Pontiac

The groom has a Ph D m me-
chamcal engIneermg from Stan-
ford Umverslty He w1I1be work-
mg for Wayne State UmversIty

They honeymooned m Priest
Lake, Idaho They WIll make
theIr home m Rochester, MICh

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, August 30th

Roseville - 1:30 - 3:00 - SI. Clair Shores - 3:00 - 4:30

rnoot:essoJ<l
.... CHilDREN'S
I.D.J CENTER

PRE SCHOOL. KINDERGARTEN • DAY CARE
ELEMENTARY GRADES 1-6

20301 E 10 Mlle. St Clair Shores - 776.4066
18720 13 Mile Road RoseVille - 777.0270

IndiVidualized educallOn meeting the developmenlal needs of children
Day-Care In a warm and canng environment

Affiliated With National and Stale Montessori Soclelies(

-Bedspreads -wmdow Treatments 7 ........ -:.-
• Comforters -DecoratIve Acressones ~
•Furniture -DeCorative Pillows

Save 25%
on Custom Decorating

~431qUiofB
19853 Mack Ave. 886-1880

9:00.5:30 Mon .. Sat.

~

~". ~ "'.
J. :B:ru.ce ~-u.bba..rd
Fa ... l~ P .... t:<ra.l.b... e
Color and BlaCk & White Xmas Cards Available

By Appointmen.t Only
884-~97.

T()~71& wuntn':" M.agazine Photographer

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for you!!!

If you now live in the
FARMS call 882.7149

PARK OR CITY 356.7720

~(Cpm~q~,1L

rose headpiece to wear at the re
cephon She carried a bouquet of
thl'ee long-stemmed pink ro<;es,
greenel y, babIeS' -breath and
pmk nbbons

Maid of honor was the bllde's
Sister, Mary Jo Blenman of
Grosse Pomte She wore a tea
length dress of pa:,tel gray and
pmk flOlal prInt, styled WIth
puffed sleeves She wore a
matchlllg floral headpiece and
earned one long stemmed pInk
rose With babIes'-breath, green,
ery and pmk nbbons

Best man was the bnde
b'1'oom's brother, Peter Fyhne of
Seattle, Wash Ushers mcluded
the bnde's brother-In-law Tom
Hal e of Palo Alto, CalIf, and
Jon Saler of Spokane

The bnde's godmother, Norma

", J'\ Ill" t Ii. In ( oUIl1\ \ l< I

Harper Wood,,: 141-41')7
Troy: R28-7R20

SIty of ChIcago
The newlyweds, who returned

to the bnde's horne the mOl'mng
after thp weddmg for a brunch
for the blldal party and out-of.
town gue"t". honeymooned on
HJ1ton Head bldnd, N C They
Ie"lde III eh Ildgo, III

Patricia Blenman and David
Fyhrie

Blenman-Fyhrie
PatncIa Blenman, daughter of

Wilham and Marianna Blenman
of Grosse Pomte City, marned
DaVId Fyhlle, son of George and
MarIlyn Fyhne of Spokane,
Wash., on June 13, 1987, at the
CathedI'al of St John the Evan-
gehst III Spokane.

The Rev Robert Kraft offiCI-
ated at the 2 pm ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon at the home of the bnde
groom's parents

The brIde wore a tea length
dress of embrOidered whIte VOlle,
styled WIth slIghtly puffed, three-
quarter length sleeves and an
extended collar A pmk and Sli-
ver rose flOlal print and eyelet
embl'Oidery deSIgn accented the
collar and hem of the dress. Dur-
mg the ceremony, the bnde wore
a hat decorated with roses and a
band which matched the dress;
she exchanged that for a pInk

It's a family
affair at St.
Isaac Jogues

St Isaac Jogues ParIsh wIll
hold its annual Famlly-A-Falr on
Sept. 11, 12 and 13 on the parish
gI'ounds at 10 MIle Road, Just
west of Harper m S1. Clair
Shores. Hours ale 6 pm. to mid-
mght on Fnday, noon to mld-
mght on Saturday and 1 to 10
p m_ Sunday AdmISSIOn IS free

FaIr highlIghts Include a fam-
Ily enteltamment tent WIth a
magIcIan and four bands; a teen
tent WIth mUSIC, VIdeos and ar-
cade game", a caSIno, a rame
with a grand prize of $10,000
cash, carmval rides, hot all' bal-
loon, games, international foods;
sweet shop and bake sale; bingo
and 50/50 raffie, and a whIte ele-
phant sale

For more mformatlOn on the
fall', call 2967522 or 3323711

Christmas crafts
at Holy Cross

Sure It'S only August, but ta-
ble space IS gOIng fast for the
Holy Cross HospItal Awohary's
annual Chnstmas Craft Bazaar,
set for Fnday, Nav 20, from 3 to
8 pm, and SatUiday, Nov 21,
from 11 a m to 5 p m

At thiS year's bazaar, crafters
can sell then own Item" by lent
mg a space Table rentals aI e
$25, rent yOU! own table, sell
j our Item,; and keep the monev
from the sale~ DeadlIne for t~
ble rental IS Oct 30

For rental or other mforma
tlOn, call Beverly Gla"s at 369
9100. ext 2307

IISt.C1air

•
Professional
Medical Services

Newborn Baby Care
makes new modierhood

a complete joy.

Sau,tjolm Hosp.iJ(t/(Ifill Its HellllhCal'e Partflers.

;\('11 mot !ll'),., <!<',,( 1'\ (. IJnl(' \\ 11h th( Il b.lhl('" OUl :\l' ,\ lX1111

Rlh\ ('aH' 1-,'1\('" mom ,l!1 l'\ \ ....1IhilI' of hand" to help \\ Ith
hO\l"l'hold dutil'" lhtl,\ (,ll(' and thl' thO\l<;'llld-,mrl 01](' Ilt))( I
loll" a l1('\\ mo!lw)' h<l" to rI(, CllllHl\\ to find out 11101(' allout
• 1),1, .md l\lg-ht hour" • I-'Ip\ JIlI< .,( IwdlllJ Ilg 10 Ill< d \Olll

n<'t~l"• I1l'lplul hmh on IH'\\ 1l011l hall, l'<ll'('

Mary E, Strek and Gregory
Lewis

Strek-Lewis
Mary Elizabeth Strek, M D ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Otto
Strek of Grosse Pomte, marned
Gregory LeWIS, MD. son of Ml'
and Mrs Willard LeWIS of LIttle
Rock, Ark., on Api'll 25, 1987, at
Grosse POInte Academy Chapel

Dr WIllIarn Hlllegonds offici-
ated at the 3 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Lochmoor Country
Club

The bnde wore her mother',>
weddmg dress of candlehght
satm, featurmg a cathedral
length tram, seed pearl beadIng
and apphqued Alencon lace Her
headpIece was a beaded lace bow
attached to a fingertip length
veIl With lace tnm WhICh hung
down over the bustle of the wed-
dmg gown She calTied a bOll
quet of gardemas, stephanotIS
and babIes'.breath

MaId of honor was the bnde's
COUSIn Juhe Ann KozlowskI of
Grosse Pomte BrIdesmaids m-
cluded another COUSIn,Kathenne
Downes of Plymouth; and Susan
Howells Moore of Wmdsor,
Conn; Dr. Joanne Smith of ChI-
cago, III , and Dr Annebelle San-
tos of Chicago, III

The attendants wore raspberry
cummerbunds WIth thelr ivory
Insh lmen blouses and IVOry
mOIre taffeta tea length skIrts
Each can'led raspbeny red tuhps
WIth babIes' -breath

Joseph Lykken of Sante Fe,
N M, was best man Ushers m-
cluded the brIdegroom's brother,
DaVId LeWIS of FayetteVIlle.
Ark, the bnde's brothers, John
Stl ek and Peter Strek of Grosse
Pomte, the bnde's cou"ms, Pat-
nck Downes of Plymouth and
Mark KozlowskI of Grosse
Pomte, and Dean Berry of New
York, N.Y.

The mother of the bnde wore
a tea length dI'ess of seafoam
blue SIlk, styled With Jewel em-
brOIdery at the neckhne, dlop
waIst and sleeves

The brIdegroom's mother
chose a tea length dI'ess of
SIenna rose chiffon, styled With
puffed sleeves

John Strek read scnpture, BIll
Beger was trumpet accompamst
and solOIst was Margaret Ahee

The brIde, a phySICian at the
Umverslty of ChIcago. holds
bachelor of art" and M D de
grees from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan

The bndegroom elect earned a
bachelor of 31ts def,Treefrom Hal-
vard UmversIty and an M D
from VanderbIlt UmvelsIty He
I" also a phyi>lcwn at the UmveI-

Upstate University, NY, where
he IS CUllently m the mternshlp
rotatIOn

The ne\\ lyweds vacatIOned In

Myrtle Bedch, S C They live III

SYIacu~e, ~ Y

Coiol ado In 1978 He earned a
masters degree m management
informatIOn systems m 1983
from the Umverslty of Anzona,
where he was a member of Beta
Gamma SIgma honOlary. He IS
currently employed as a systems
analystJprogrammer for Central
Bank for Coopel atIves In Den
vel'

The newlywed" vacatIOned
WIth d crUise m the Cdllbbean
They Iesltie In lIttleton {'010

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brown

Maghielse-Brown
Gretchen Nell Maghlelse,

daughter of MelIssa and George
Maghielse of Grosse Pomte City,
malTled James Ernest Brown,
son of MIckey and James Brown
of Rochester, NY., on June 26,
1987, In Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church.

The Rev Stanton WIlson and
The Rev John SOCIOpreSided at
the 6 p m. ceremony, WhICh was
followed by a receptIOn at the
Lochmoor Country Club

The bnde wore a whIte taffeta
gown styled WIth a hIgh lace col-
lar Pearl trImmed, re embrOI-
dered Alencon lace combmed
WIth Peau D'Auge lace tnmmed
the bodIce and long sleeves of
the dless, which was accented at
the low, Basque back With a
large bow Schiffh cameo lace
tnmmed the cathedral length
tram

Meg Maghleise of Grosse
Pomte was her sister's maId of
honor BrIdesmaIds Included
KatherIne Insley of Grosse
Pomte, Sue Leahy of Connecti-
cut; and LIsa D' Agostino of
Rochester, NY, a cousin of the
bndegroom They wore tea
length dresses of shell pmk pol-
Ished cotton, styled With full
skllts, cap sleeves and Basque
waists

Flowergll'l was Chen Brown of
Rochester, NY, the groom's
mece

Best man was Tim Forshee of
Rochester, NY Ushers mcluded
the bndegroom's brother, DaVId
Brown of Rochester, NY., DaVId
Barron of Boston, Mass, and
BrIan McIntosh of Boston, Mass,

The gI'oom's nephew, Chnsto.
phel Brown of Rochester, NY,
was nngbearer

The mothel of the brIde wore
a lace tnmmed dress of aqua
chIffon Her WI1St corsage was
an orchId

The bndegI'oom's mother wore
a Jacketed dI-es'> of peach SIlk
Her WI1st COIsage was an 01 chid

DaVId Brown and SandI'a D'
Agostino peIfOI med a vocdl duet
at the ceremony

The brIde holds a bachelor of
science degree from Ithaca Col
lege, Ithaca. N Y She IS a phy';l
cal theraJlIo,t at Up<;tate Ho,;pl
tal, Syracuse, NY

The bndegI'oom hold.., a bache
lor of art." from Ithaca College
and attended medical <;chool at

AUGUST FUR SALE

THE REASON SOME
PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA

ARPIN'S
1988 Collection of
fabulous deSIgned furs
greatly reduced Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded Full
Premium on Amerlcan
Funds

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

OF WINDSOR

.{I'T.pin'$

484 Pelissier Street, DQWNMWN WINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

1

t
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Dickinson

Oakman-
Dickinson

Marlel Ruth Oakman, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs l"harles l{

Oakman of Grosse Pomte Farms,
marrIed DavId Joseph Dlckm"on,
son of Mrs Howard E Dlckmson
of Broomfield, Colo , and the late
Mr. DICkInson, on Oct 25, 1986,
m Grosse POInte MemorIal
Chw'ch

The Rev Stanton WIlson offi-
cIated at the 10.30 a m cere
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial

The brIde wore a long, whIte
satm dress, styled With a Basque
waist and a cathedral length
tram. Re-embrOldered Alencon
lace and hand-sewn seed pearl
clusters accented the gown's bod
Ice and long, puffed sleeves The
bride's veil was sewn to a cap of
re-embroldered Alencon lace
with a top crown of wax orange
blossoms - worn by the bnde's
maternal grandmother at her
weddmg 74 years and one day
earlier. The bndal bouquet was
a cascade bouquet of white car-
nations, stephanotIs and Enghsh
IVY.

Matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Mrs RIchard S
GIllette of ArlIngton, Va. Brides-
maids were Karen Dutweiler of
Golden, Colo.; Nancy Gibb of
Tucson, Anz.; and Sally Face of
New York, N.Y

The attendants wore long,
_Basque-waIsted dresses of royal
~ue- taffeta, styled WIth V-neck-
~mes and sashed bows at the hIp.
They earned cascades of yellow
carnations and daIsies

Best man was the bride-
groom's brother, Gregory H
Dickinson of Omaha, Neb Ush-
ers included Richard Gillette of
Arlington, Va_, David Netz of
Boulder, Colo., and Martin GUll
foyle of San FranCISco, CalIf

The mother of the bnde wore
a long dress of powder blue crepe
and a chIffon cape studded WIth
pearls Her corsage was a cymbi-
dmm orchId

The bndegroom's mother wore
a long gown of teal taffeta,
styled With long, puffed sleeves
and a hIgh necklIne Her corsage
was a cymbIdmm orchId.

Organist for the ceremony was
Wilham DeTurk.

The bnde IS a 1975 graduate
of Grosse Pomte North High
School and a 1980 graduate of
the Umverslty of Colorado She
IS currently workmg on a mas
tel'S degree m oceanography at
the Umverslty of Rhode Island
From 19801985, she was em
ployed by the U S GeolOgIcal
Survey m Denver She I'>a mem
bel' of the New MeXICO GeolObTJ

eal Society
The brIdegroom was graduated

from Broomfield HIgh School m
1974 and from the Umverslty of

...
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DiMenna-
Kolowich

Mr and Mrs. Wilham DI-
Menna of Roswell, Ga., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Mane, to James
Convery KoloWICh, son of Mr
and Mrs R Fredellck Kolowlch,
former GlOSse Pomt€ls who now
reSide m Hilton Head Island,
S C A May 1988 wedding IS
planned

The bnde elect attended the
Sorbonne and IS a gJaduate of
the Umvelslty of GeorgIa, whew
she was a membel of Delta
Delta Delta

The bndegJ oom elect I'>a gJad
uate of Unlvel Slty Liggett
School He attended the Ul1Ive,
,>Ity for EUlopean Studies m VI
enna and was gI'aduated from
Tnmty College, Haltford, Conn

Nehra-
Formanczyk

DI and Mrs. Samuel Nehl a of
Grosse Pomte Shores announce
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Lisa, to TheodOle Forman-
czyk, son of Mr and Mrs Theo
dOle Formanczyk of Grosse
Pomte Pal k A July 1988 wed
dmg IS planned

The bnde elect IS a gI'aduate
of OUI Lady Stal of the Sea
High School She em ned a bach
elm of alts from AlbIOn College
and IS m the final yeal of he I'

masOOIs pi ogram In mtmlOr ar
chltectUle at., Wayne State Um
vel slty She IS currently em
ployed With McGovern & UISO
Inte! 101 s, Ltd m Det! O1t

The blldegI'oom-elect IS a gl ad
uate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School He holds a bachelOl

of arts from Wayne State Um-
vel'ilty and IS now m his last
year ,;f law school at the Umvm-
~Ity of DetrOIt Law School He IS
employed by PI Ice Water hou':>e
m the RenaIssance Centel

Cecilia M. Prop hit

Prophit-Szeles
Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Prophlt

of Grosse Pomoo City announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ceclha Mane, to Leshe Soo
ven Szeles, son of Mr and Mrs,
Laszlo Szeles of Gramte City, Ill.
An October 1987 weddmg IS
planned

The bllde elect received a
bachelor of science from Wayne
State Umverslty and an M D
degIee from the Umverslty of
Michigan She IS a gene! al sur
gery reSident speclahzmg m
OtOl hmolaryngolo6'Y at the Um
verslty of Cmcmnatl Medical
Cente! m Cmcmnatl, OhIO

The bndegloom elect holds a
bachelOl of mts from Daltmouth
U 111vel slty and an M D from
Washmgton Umverslty m St
LoUIS He IS a I'esldent m the
Ul1Iverslty of Cmcmnatl Medl'cal

Center's Otorillnohll yngology
prOb'l'am

JoAnn Ribaudo and Michael
LoGrasso
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Ribaudo-
LoGrasso

Lorenzo and Elrda Ribaudo of
GlOsse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh-
tel, JoAnn, to Michael LoGrasso,
son of Mike and Kathenne Lo-
Gl asso of St Clair Shores. A late
August 1987 weddll1g IS
planned

The bllde elect holds a bache-
101 of alts m mathematIcs from
Mlchlgdn State Umverslty She
If> emplo) ed by Amencan All'-
Ime" ,1:> an automatIOn speciahst

The bllde6'l oom elect holds a
bdchelOi 01 arts m economics
flOm Michigan State Umverslty
He I'> a finanCial counselor at
CIgnd of IndIVidual Fmancial
Service,>

Complete flordl '>en Ice~

220/0 Greater Mack A i'e.
Sf. Clair Shores. Ml 48080

775-1140

15118Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

Sinlon & JbUJl
Floral Design Studio

lJ,.e"""f": rSt"2:>lb) 8.".'~1INTERIOR DESIGNERS
.~ established 1930

. Specializing in
, Custom Upholstery

Draper and Fine
Furniture

Ross Craig Johnson
Mr and Mrs Craig T John

son of Tonka Bay, Mmn , are the
parents of a son, Ross CraIg
Johnson, born July 28, 1987
Maternal grandparents are
George H PrImeau of Grosse
Pomte CIty and the late LOUIse
Mack P:nmeau Paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Burton
H Johnson of Mmneapohs,
Mmn

Evan Thomas Batts
John and CmdI Batts of Hal'

per Woods are the parents of a
son, Evan Thomas Batts, born
July 14, 1987. Maternal gI°and-
parents are Eddie and Carolyn
Goad of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are John
and Ruth Batts of Grand RapIds

Kristen Marie Victor
Matt and Mary Beth VlctOl of

St ClaIr Shores are the parents
of a daughter, Knsten Mane
VIctor, born July 27, 1987. Ma-
ternal gI'andparents are John
and Marge Walsh of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal gI°and-
parents are Harold and Geri V IC
tor of Grosse Pmnte Falms

Donald Joseph Wills
Dand and Donna Wills of

Grosse Pomte Farms ale the
parents of a son, Donald Joseph
Wills, born Aug 7, 1987 Mater-
nal gI'andpm ents are Mr and
Mrs Chnstle of Detrmt. Patel-
nal gI andparents al e MI and
Mrs Gerald Taube of Grosse
Pomte Fmms

Elizabeth Katherine
Slaughter

James and Kdthelme Slaugh-
ter of Glosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a daughter, Ehta-
beth Kathelm£' Siaughtel, born
Aug 4, 1987 Maternal gJ and-
parents are Raymond and SylVIa
Trudeau of Sterlmg Heights. Pa-
ternal gJ'andparents are Joyce
Slaughter of Hollv and Robelt
Slaughter of Dearborn

pal entf> of a son, Steven Alexan
del LeWIS, b01l1 Aug 1, 1987
Meltel nal gJ. <ll1dparents are :vIr
and Mrs IrVlI1 Deckel of DetlOlt
Paternal 6'landparents are Mrs
Fay LeWIS of Cmcmnatl, OhIO,
and the late WJ1harn P LeWIS of
Mldldnd

Wendy Elizabeth Evans
Mr and Mrs Robert S. Evans

of Norfolk, Mass, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Wendy Ehza-
beth Evans, born Aug 18, 1987
Matel nal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Eppa Hutton Heaton of
Glosse Pomte Farms Paternal
gI'andpalent,> ale John EVdns of
Garden Grove, Cahf., and the
late Mrs. Evans Paternal great-
gI'andmother IS Mrs Alan B
Parsons of Chestnut Hill, Mass

grandparents are Edward and
VIOla Chom of DetrOIt

Stacie Lynn Werthmann
Brian and Sharon Werthmann

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter, Stacie
Lynn Wetthmann, born July 30,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Hugh Harness of
Grosse Pomte Farms Patel nal
gI'andparents are Mr and Mrs
George Werthmann of Harpel'
Woods

Steven Alexander Lewis
Perry and Judy LeWIS of

Grosse Pomte Woods ale the

Elise Renee Chom
Randy and Andrea Chom of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Elrse Re-
nee Chom, born Aug 6, 1987
Maternal grandparents are Betty
Little of Grosse Pomte Park and
the late Roy R Little Paternal

Meghan Margaret
Urisko

Richard F X and Mary UI-
Isko of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a daughter,
Meghan Margaret UIISko, born
Aug. 11, 1987 Maternal gI'and-
parents are Mr and Mrs JE'rlY
Memzinger of Kalamazoo, Pater-
nal gI'andparents me Mr and
Mrs Richard A U:nsko of
Franklm Lakes, N.J

Jessica Diane Haelewyn
Douglas and Barbara Hae-

lewyn of New BaltImore me the
parents of a daughter, JeSSIca
Diane Haelewyn, born July 13,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Joe Foster of Hazel
Park. Paternal grandpm ents me
Mr. and Mrs Rene Haelewyn e,f
Grosse Pomte Woodf>

Guild donates $274,000 to St. John

Calvary Day Care for Adults
41))11 ( IIClfJrad Inrar illa(~ & Mora,sl

A unit of Lutheran Sooal SeJ'Vlcesof MichIgan

19324 Kplly Rd. • Harper Woods
(5blks. N. of Morass)

CODling soon
• Gorgeous Fabrics
• Fabulous Buys
• Fun to Shop

CalvaI\' Day Care for Mulls offers aem Illes, meals, fnendshlp, help.
And a po~ltl\re, low CO)! <lllematIV( for adults dep€ndent on fam\ly and friends.

( all for mol'( mformatlon
881.3374

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to
spend the da~

presentmg hiS Wife Sharon of
Grosse Pomte Shores, with a
memonal plaque In additIOn,
speCial awards were pi esented to
GUIld members who chaIred
committees for past events such
as the 1986 golf outmg and the
1987 annual dmner - the sec-
ond largest in GUild history

Members who reCeIved awards
\\ ('I c John Adamo of St ClaIr
",hores, BenJamm Capp of Grosse
POinte Woods, Chfford Carpenter
(Jf Glosse Pomte Park, George
( lI( tel of Grosse Pomte Woods,
John Cueter of Mount Clemens,
\\ .diel DIGlUho Jr., of Grosse
POlllte Shores, DIMaso, Richard
l'Jllppelh of Grosse Pointe
\\ ood.." Anthony GlorglO of
( II o""e Pomte Shores, John Ka
II\ ,1" of Glosse Pomte Shores,
J A 0 Kalyvas Jr, of Grosse
l'oillte Shores, and Sam LaFata
of ",t Clau' Shores

\1"0 honOled \\Iere Robert Le
!';,\ I p of Grosse Pomte Woods,
.),lLk Liang of Gro<;se Pomte,
J )on,dd Mattes of GIOSse POinte
\\' oods, Jen-y Pekkannen of St
Cl.m Shm es, Bryon Peny of BII
1ll1l1gham, Alphonse Santmo,
:VID, of Grosse Pomte Shores,
,James Scott of Glo,>..,e Pomie
Shm es, LavvTence Scott of Hal'
per Woods, Charles Stumb Jr , of
Grosse POinte Woods, Tyman
Totte, DDS, of Grosse POInte
,)h nfe", a nd Robert Va hcl',
DDS. of (;Io..,..,e POIntE' Wood'>

With the GUlld's generosity and
commented on the camaradene
shared among membel s He also
commended Adler fot hiS leader-
ship ablhtv and welcomed mcom-
mg pi eSldent Gennero DIMaso,
1\1 D, of St CI,lI! Shore'", to hiS

ne\\ pCht
'\ "pelldl Illbul. \\,1-- ll1dt!P In

I1lPJl]O] \ of lill lill pl~! PI<~I

dl111 \\ ,I J fll(dlll \1 I) 1)\

annual commitment of an addl
tlOnal $109,000 to pay for new
televiSIOn sets 111 the hospital

Kenneth Adlel of Grosse
Pointe Shores, outgomg pI eSI
dent of the Guild, presented the
check to Patllck Wrenn of
G 'osse Pomte ShOll'';. executive
vice preSident and ChlCf operat
mg officer of the hospital

Wrenn smd he \\ d" plpa,,('d

Kenneth Adler (left) hands a check for $165.000 10 Patrick Wrenn. executive VIce president and
chief operating officer of St. John Hospital.

The St John HospItal GUIld
presented a check for $165,000
to the hospital durmg the
GUIld's annual meetmg at the
Lachmoor Club recently The
donatIOn was made possible in
lmge palt by fund~ la,..,ecl at the
Guild's annual dml1Cl to benefit
the hospital'" 01 thopcc!lc "L11 gel V
alea

The GUIld a]..,o contll1l1l d 1h

by .Jacoh~on~

Jashion
Concepts

\ ......UlllpIIOll ( uhllr,ll (enter
21 HOO \t.lfl<.'r RO.ld

"I (l.l1r Shore~

Pf(:~t'ntcd hy
Cottage Ho~pital Auxiliary

Thl1f\d.l~."'eptcmher 10
1150 a.m.

Art Gallery • Custom Framing
Marilyn Morns, formerly of the Snow's RainY Day Co, and
more recently of DetrOit Paint & Color, IS ready to can.
tlnue serving the POlntes

Years of Expenence • Fresh Concepts
The Finest Matenals & Craftsmanship

NOW OPEN
18743 Mack Ave. (3 blks. S. of Moross)

881.3030

at

COLOSEUM
2000 HAIRCARE

Get a Great Penn Now
And A Free Curling

Iron For Later.

20311 Maek" V~. fit 'AJ('hmoor
(••1'. Wood.. (In lh,'Klmh",rl~ (orn",r md~.)

881-7252



Fun with a focus:
learning on vacation

William Thomas Rice of Hat-
per Woods attended a pre-college
conference at the UmverC:;lty of
~hSbISC:;IPPIthIs ;,ummer

Moira Jacqueline Mahoney
\\ a~ named to the dean';, hht fOl
the ::'plmg 1987 qUelltel at the
DetroIt College of BU::'ll1es,>

IClIamdzoo College b'1'adudte
Janet Hachen of Glo'>be Pomte
\\ III "pend the 198788 school
veat te<lchmg EnglJ::,h at the Ly
cee Paul S<lbatlCl m Cared'>
,>onne, FI anee Haehen IHaJOled
III Fl eneh and \\ on the Stone
Pille fO! <,,\cellencl' III the edllea
t IOn depal tment at Kalam:lLoo,
..,hr abo -,pl'nt ;,1,\ month::, '>tudy
mg dt the U 11l\ el SIt) of Caen
\\hllL, paliKlpdtmg Il1 Kalama
100 College'.., foreign btudy plO
h'1am Hdlhen 1-, a 1982 h'1'adu
•1tL of GlO"".. Pomte ;\0I1h f1lgh
'-,chool

Among those Fel'lls State Col-
lege c:;tudents who completed de.
b'1'ee requirements dunng the
e:;plll1gquarter are Scott E. Sus.
alIa of Grosse Pomte, abSOClate
of app!led SClel1ce, Roy E. Her.
schelmann of GIO"se Pomte
Pal k, assocIate of alts, Lori M.
Goosen of Grosse Pomte Woods,
bachelor of SClCnce; Paul M.
Surmount of Glosse Pomte
Woods, assocIate of apphed SCI-
ence and bachelor of SCIence,
Jean T. Genord of Grosse
Pomte Shores, aSSOCiate of SCI-
ence

The wmter, 1987 dean's !1st at
the Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn mcluded reSIdents
Lucy I. Depold of Grosse Pomte
Woods; Karla M. Frederick of
GlOsse Pomte Woods, Cheryl L.
Payne of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Raymond L. Quasarano of
Grosse Pointe, Mary E. Pie-
trangelo of Grosse Pointe Park,
Deborah Hazard of Grosse
Pomte; James Kennary of
Grosse Pomte Farms, James D.
Baal of Grosse Pointe Woods;
and Jeff P. Umbarger of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Nancy Jeanne Hines of
Grosse Pomte Woods receIved a
bachelor of arts degree mEn.
ghsh from WIttenberg UmVE'r.
Slty thIS sprmg.

Among those who received de-
grees at Mercy College of De-
trOIt's 46th annual commence-
ment thIS sprmg are Barbara
A. Louwers of Grosse Pomte,
aS~Jate of scIence m nursmg,
Elizabeth A. Hynous of Grobse
Pomte Farms, bachelor of SCl
ence m health servIces, Michelle
A. Nordberg of GlOsse Pointe
Park, bachelors of SCIence in
health services; Michael Price
of Grosse Pomte Park, master of
arts m psychology/substance
abuse counselmg; Karen D. Key
of Grosse Pomte Woods, bachelor
of sCience m nursmg, cum laude;
Ann L. McCann of Grosse
Pointe Woods, masters of SCIence
m alhed health educatIOn

Emile E. Ettedgui of Grosse
Pomte, receIved a bachelor of SC1'
ence In physICS from Rensc:;elaer
Polytechmc InstItute on May 15

Demson Umverslty's spnng
degree 1ecipIents mclude John
Colm Mooney, son of Mr and
Mrs James F, Mooney of Grosse
Pomte Farms, bachelor of arts m
hIstory WIth a mmor m pohtlcal
SClenCf, and Donald Mc-
Glashon Young III, son of Mr
and Mrs, Donald S Young of
GIo,>se Pomte Farms, bachelO1 of
SCIence m hIstory With a mmor
In pohtlcal scIence

Among thm,e who Iecelved
hIgh ~hool dlplomae:; from Cran
hlOok Kmge:;wood School at com
mencement ccremonlC" June 5
dIe Mark Blake of Gro~c:;e
POInte Shores. Kerry Kane of
Gro..,c:;e Pomte Kane r('celved
o.,econd pl17e 111 the Fl ('nch IV
PoPlry Conte<;t

Mary L. Coylf' of GlOW'

POInte earn('d a bachelor of mi-,
In soclOlogy from Aquma" Col
lege

Two Oakland UmVPl "lty ,>!u
dente:; flam Gro,>o.,ePOI1111' - -'P(nt
th{' "ummel' \'vorklllg In ,I COOpC'1
dtlVI' pducat lOll proJect fhf'y <II('

Germain Viviano of GI n"'-l'
POlnte, a".,lhrned to l S AI llJ\

Tank. and Maria Bardy of
Gro-,,>e Pamte, \\ork\l1g for
Young and Huhlrnm

Navy Lt.•JamE''! C. Horvath,
d 196H h'1fldu8t!' of Gl 0'-'>(' POInt!'
HIgh &hool, )('cently reported
for duty rlboa! d t h(' <III craft e,l!
IIf'I CS'; Juril'pend, net', limn!'

pOlted In Philadelphia. Horvath
IS also a 1972 graduate of
Wayne State Umversity

Cadet Christopher W. Hell.
mich, son of James and Judith
Hellmlch of Grosse POinte, was
pI esented the All' Assault Badge
upon graduation from the US
AI my's ,ur assault school at Fo, .
Campbell, Ky

Former Grosse Pomte resident
Andrew Akin Jens graduated
from the UnIversIty of ChIcago's
graduate school of bUSiness m
March WIth a masters degree 111

busme~~ adImnlstratlOn m fi.
nance Jen", a 1975 Grosse
Pomte South HIgh graduate,
\\ a" awarded an InternatIOnal
BUbllles,> Exchdnge Prog1'am
Schold.lshlp through the Unlver-
bit) of Chlcago to attend the
Hoch»ehule St Gallen m St, Gal .
len, SWItzerland durmg the
~!JJ lIIg, 198G :>elll",,,kl. \V1ulc
abroad, Jens studIed mterna-
tlOnal finance WIth speCIfic re-
'>Cat ch focu"mg on both mSlder
tradmg and global financmg and
bankmg

Judy Sheehy of Grosse
Pomte Woods has completed a
trammg program m "Profes-
SIOnal Makeup Techniques" de-
veloped by HoJlywood makeup
81tIst MIchael Maron and offered
by Shaklee Corporation. Sheehy
IS now quahfied as a professional
beauty adVisor certified by Ma-
ron

Boston Umverslty's May de-
gree reCIpients mcluded Beth A.
Allor of Grosse Pointe Farms,
bachelor of arts m physics; Rich-
ard D. Zenn of Grosse Pomte
Woods, M D degree; and John
R. Wooton of Grosse Pointe,
JurIS Doctor

Craig Vogt of Grosse Pomte
Farms earned an honorable men.
tlOn for hIS semifinal.fimshing
poster deSIgn III the Northwest
All hnes' DetrOIt. Tokyo servIce
poster contest.

Wayne State Umverslty stu.
dent Susan Smiley of Grosse

By VIcki Moeser
SmithSOnian News Service

EddIe Elsmann claIms loafing
IS one of hIS favonte hobbies
That may be hal d to beheve m
lIght of hiS other pastimes, Smce
1980, Elsmann - an mqUlsltlve
man WIth an adventurous SpIrIt
and a strong interest m natw'e
- has momtOl ed the matmg
habIts of FlOrida horseshoe
crabs, patroJled 8t CrOIx beaches
where 900-pound leatherback
turtles lay eggs and later chaper-
oned the hatchlmgs to sea, ex-
plored the hngUlstic aptitude of
bottlenose dolphms and photo-
graphed humpback whales and
recorded then' songs off the coast
of Hawan

In the name of SCience, the 73-
ypar old retIred bus dnver from
PhIladelphIa has also tagged
hO\\ leI' monkeys In Central
Amenca, observed Przewalskl
hor-,es (the world's last survlvmg
WIld hor::.e subspeCies) m Hol-
land, tracked black bears 111
:--JOIth Carohna'<; Blue RIdge
:'vfountams and kept an eye on
an dctlve \ okano 111 Co,>taRIca

Ele:;mann, along WIth many
other lJke mmded "cIVIlians"
pI efel" to share m the ch~l.
lPngee:; and rewarde:; of SCIentIfic
rlN,oVellC'i Iathel than lollygag
,II ou nd clo\\'ded pools and
beachec:; m hi" e:;pare tIme "I
gl<ldl) pRY to go on the'le scJen
tlfic C'xpedltlOue:;,"Elsmann says
"I fr('1 I'm not only makmg a
lWlI1L tary contllhutlOJ1 to Val IOUS
1 e,>ealch prolect~, hut bv pltchmg
III ,lOd helpll1g out the "clentlc:;ts
\\ Ith the duty work, I'm learn
Ing a lot, too '

AdH'ntlllpr" who prefer to
h('ep then hand'> clean may WJ<;h
to lI1dlllg( thell "peclal IIltcrests

f10m .l"tronomv to 7111fandel -
hi (hoo"l11~ flom a numbCl of
-,t!lllv tOUl '- led hy (',\peli<; The'>C
,l(llllt ('dllcn[lOn VDcatlOnc:;- fun
\Ilth a foul" - make tip the fm,t
l '-I gl 0\\ lng ,>('gment of th('
[1,1\ 1'] ,lI1d tOl1ll'-m mdu<,trv

1 !J('II' ,11 (' '>l'vPl"l organJ/cl
IlOll'>t h,lt m,lt( h wOllld he \'olun
[('1'1 1!'''(,8rch d"<'le:;lanh WIth
lil'ld Ip'o(',lrch I'Xp('(!ItIOIl" TyPl
(,111\, tNlm" ,lrf' J1lcldc lip of
,lb()\lt 10 m{'mhcI'- who e:;hare
l'>'Jw<!ltlon ('xpene:;('<;,wllh each
\ 01u 111 ('('I' putt lllg lip an average
01 $1200 fO! loom, hoard, field
{'q\llpml'nt and h'1ollnd tran<;por-
t ,1I \(,1] fill' {II-,I !lop,- not mcludr

Pomte Park was among 43 stu.
dent.writers awarded scholar.
ships for four days of mtensive
study With top authors at the
19th annual Cranbrook Wnters'
Conference, July 30-Aug 2

Elizabeth Meagher of Glosse
Pomte Par,k was among 72 Um-
versity of MichIgan students who
spent the summer In Washing.
ton, D.C, as part of the Unlversl.
ty's Public ServIce Intel'll Pro.
gram

Phil Leon of Grosse Pointe
Farms and hiS paltner won the
Chanty Pan's at the North
Amencan Bndge ChampIOnshIps
m Baltimore, Md , m July

Peter Nicholson, son of Rob
elt and Beverly NIcholson of
Grosse Pomte Farms, IS a stu
dent at Brevard MUSICCenter m
Brc\':u-d, N C , thIS s~r::r::cr NI
cholson wlll be a sophomore at
Oberlin College and Conserva.
tory thIS fall He is studymg
cello, particlpatmg m performmg
ensembles and attendmg c1ssses
and semmars at Brevard

Gl'Osse Pomte's Helen Santiz
and a teammate were contest.
ants m the 1987 Amencan Pub.
hshmg NatIOnal Jigsaw Puzzle
Championships m Athens, OhIO,
Aug. 15-16. Santlz IS a college
professor who sharpens her puz-
zling skIlls by workmg about 15
puzzles per year.

Karen Holway of Grosse
Pointe Woods ",as named to the
dean's hst for the winter semes.
ter at the DIVISIOn of Interdiscl'
phnary Stuwes at the Umversity
of Mlchigan.Dearbom.

Douglas R. Barbier of Grosse
Pomte Woods has received a
master of business administra-
tion degree With honors nom the
MichIgan State Umverslty Ad-
vanced Management P1'~gram.
Major Barbier IS a traming offi-
cer for the 191st Fighter Inter-
ceptor Group, MichIgan Air Na-
tIonal Guard.

an' fare to and from the stagmg
area,

Earthwatch IS the largest and
perhaps best known, non-profit
orgamzatlOn offermg such oppor-
tumties The Idea for Earth-
watch grew out of a conversatIOn
between a Smlthsoman Instltu.
tIon SCIentIst and several fnends
concernmg dwmdlmg grants for
research projects In ItS first
year, 1971, Earthwatch spon
sored four expedItIOns. Thl ee
were led by Srnithsoman sClen
tiStS.

In 1987, Earthwatch wtll spon-
sor 107 expeditIOns around the
world for nearly 3,000 volunteers
rangmg m age from 16 to 85, In

the dlsclphnes of art and archae
ology, geOSCIences, hfe and soc181
SClCnces and marine studies.

Several gTOUpS, along WIth a
number of colleges and Unlversl.
tIes, prOVIde SImIlar serVIces
The Umverslty Rec:;ealch Expedl'
tlOns Progmm, for example, spe-
CIalizes m "matchmg people
from all walks of hfe WIth Um
verslty of Cahfornla scholars 111

need of aSC:;lstance on reseal ch
expeditlOn& worldwIde" UREP IS
sponsonng more than two dozen
expeditIOns thIS year, flOm ob
servmg the maternal behaviOl of
Am,trahan sea hons to analyzIllg
changes H\ Jazz musIC In Puerto
RICO

No prevlou<; expenl'nce or spc
clah7cd trfllnmg 1& neCe&<,aly to
Jom a SCIentific expeditIOn, al
though manne bClcnce projects
may IeqUire scuba celtlficatlOn
On some research proj('cts, physl
cal &tamma and the ability to
'>Camper safely ovel rough tpr
rdIll are dCbllable "A well de
vel oped sense of CUllO'ilty 1<;one
of the most Impol-tant creden
tlals for team member'>," add"
UREP spokew, oman Rpbecca
SImon

P10lect<; 31 C '>('Ipt't('d on thplI
1cf,t>arch mel It and WIth <in C\('

toward bemg able to tl al11 \'ohm
tcer" III a "h0l1 amollnt of tune
"Th(' Ideal &ltuatlOn," (',\p],11n"
Dr WJ11Jam Mel<;on, n geologl"t
at the SIl1Jthe:;olllans Nat IOn,,1
Mu"Cum of Natural HI~tOly and
dn early <'uppOltcr of I,w people
JOIning sclCnllsl'> III the !ipld, "1<'
that ae:;voluntN'rs learn 'iPPCI!iC
tae:;ke:;, th€'y rotatp dutIC" and
tram onC' ,1110t hl'l ..
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ALLEH PARK-15421 Southfield Rd
PHONE: 381-6002
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Z.BEC I
HIGH POTENCY

VITAMINS

ALLBEE
with "e"

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMINS

50-Ct.

$3681 1

60 Count$3681

30's

JERGENS
Aloe & Lanolin~~~'$174'

.$5.444 oz .....

A-200
PYRANITE

LIQUIDSHAMPOO
2 oz.$351

ALLBEE
C.800

~us IRON
HIGH POTENCY

. VITAMINS

~.$3~.~-

ORAFIX
DENTURE ADHESIVE

'M. $335
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Nature's Remedy
LAXATIVE$190

PEPSODENT 1
TOOTHBRUSHES i

ADULTS & YOUTHS
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ALLBEE
WITH "e"

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMINS

,~~f.$347

GLYCERIN JERGENS
SUPPOSITORIES BATH SOAP

J ~-'-;1I~" by Squibb ~;'h 4.Pack
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Tender lamb dishes take on a variety of tastes

1

~QUAl.. HOUS NG
OPPORIUN 1Y

~me Real Estate (0
Tappan &. Assocl.l", lne
\\ dcox Realtors
\oungblood Heall' In<

REALTOR'

Yogurt Dough
1 cup margarine, softened
1 cup plain yogU!t
2-]/2 cups sifted flour
3/4 tsp. salt

In large bowl, cream together
r:.oftened margarIne and YOgUlt
Sift the flour and baIt togethel
tWIce Stlr m floUl 1/4 cup at a
tIme, StUT1l1g the mIxtUi e unlll
It IS \~ell combllled FOIm the
dough mto a ball and chili It
""rapped m fOIl for at least 3
haUl'S

Calones, abollt 70 per Lrf.'6Crllt
rholesterol, abollt 6 mg6

Put 1 tsp of lamb mixture In the
center of each round, mOIsten
the edge of the dough With \~d

tel', and fold the dough over the
fillmg to form Clescentb WIth
the fingm s, seal the edge" of the
CIescents and pmch them 1I1to
:,mall pleats P1lck the CIcr:.ceni'.,
an ange them on gJ ea .,ed bakll1g
<.,118et'3and chIll them fO! 20 mlY!
utes Blw:,h them lIght!) With
egg wa"h, n1dde by bedtm..; an
egg \\ Ith 1 Thl"p \\ dWr, dnd
bake Il1 preheated 400 deh'l ee
oven for 15 mll1ute ", 01' untIl
they me golden Make:, 10 to ;)0
clescenl'>

A TIMELESS TREASURE set on nearly one
and a half acres of beautifully mUlllClIJed
bTJounds With English gal den and reOectmg
pool ThIS famdy estate IS on the mal ket fO!
the lil st time Ploud!y olTel" d paneled IJ
blary, al3lm system, thud floOl pla}loom.
and pnvate servant's qual tel s Don't ml~"
thIS on III a hfehme opportulllty! $475,000
IF 09THR) 886 5800

IT DOESN'T HAPPEN OFTEN that C\CI~
thlllg you desll e IS mane homc fOlil
bedrooms, two full baths, I1lce '>17cddp!1
WIth book~helves, kitchen With maple
cablllets and breakfa'it nook Thl'i En
ghsh style home IS 'iet In a pI JnIC Gro",",p
Pamte FUIms locntlOn on a qUlpt ...tl L'd
With no through traffic! ij, 142,500 IF
48HILJ 886.5800

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows 111 thIS \1l'll
cared fOI home You'll enjOy the me(' 10
cation III an area of all bllck home ..., di
most as well as the home It'ielt \llth
three bedrooms, filll"hed ba<;ement, IPC
reatlOn room and fantU5tlc \\ood dpckl

$89,900 (F 19AND 886 5800

t\ LOT FOR THE MONEY' We ch,I!I"ng(
you to find :l beltel buy than lhh ( 'cep
tlOnal v,tlue "et on the 1>01 del of (;1 u'>'>e
Pomte Wood'i dnd H,lIpel W()'lt!'>\\llh ,1

Grosse Pomte addl e..,,, AnlOll1-:t hl f'il'e
amellltlL'~ ,Ire II 1m1-:e[,11111 h IOO!l1 and
two full hnth.., Imllll'dJatp o(cup,mc\
dvalldble $95,000 IF 2()LOCI HHh '11'\00

DARE TO BE D1FFEREN1 m tlm UIllqUl'

contempol'dry WIth multlpl( II\ll~ .mil
manyamcnltlC" Spl \\lthlll \\,Ilklng (h...
l,mce of the lake thl~ GIO'~l' POlllt('
Park rC'ild<:>ncchO.I,h of fOUl hi ilt OOIll~

two full b,lth'" th"'I' half h,llh ... f,lI111h
I nom, ,lI1d dl'n \',llh "ep.lI ,Itl < 1111,Ill( ('
$174,500 IF fi7MID) tlHfi 5HOO

John.e. Plen.e & ASSOCiates Inc
Jim ~aro~ Agenc\' Inc
Xh""clller Real Estate Jnc
",horc\A,ood F H Brov.n Realt' JnC'

Tn " bygp ~k111pt "antp Onlon
ltl the melted ohve OI! ovel mod-
el ate heat until It is soft and
golden Add the ground lamb, 1/
2 cup parsley, 1/3 cup mmced
IalSlllS, 1/4 cup toasted walnuts.
lemon JUice and COriander Cook
the mixture over moderate heat,
stIrrmg until lamb is no longer
pmk Add 2 Tblsp tomato paste
and cayenne, salt and pepper to
taste

Roll out YOgult dough 1I8.mch
thick on floured surface and With
a 3.mch cutter, cut out rounds.

Sanbusak
A gIedt EgyptIan favonte,

the:,e 11ttle Clescents are tasty
dnd can be r:.erved as an hal'S d'-
oeuvre, snack or dccompamment
to <1 ~dlad

I large onion, finely chopped
1 Tblsp. olive oil
1 lb. very lean ground lamb
112 cup minc(.d parsley
1/2 cup chopped raisins
1/4 cup chopped English wal-

nuts, lightly toasted
3 Tblsp. lemon juice
2 Tblsp. fresh coriander,

minced, or I tsp. dried
2 Tblsp. tomato paste
Cay('nne, salt and pepper to

taste

Uendncks & ASSoclatE~ Realtors
Ihgb,e M.. on lne Reallor;
Johnstone $( Johnstone Joe
'fcHrearh & -\dJhoch Redltors Int

\\ BY RE,\]'I Wh<n \ I'll Cdn affOl d ,I n('\\el
R.l1ldl "tY II condo 111 St CI,Ill flhore'"
(hoo,,< 0111 uppu 01 lo\\el Il'\cl WIth 111

unit I.llIndl \ colOl COOl dll1dled dpplJ
mct" PI1\oIl< C,lIpOll ,md lPntl nl ,Ill
"11h (111ll,lt<lontlol :\1dlllt('n,JncP tee I"

Ilhl ~7() Illonth PI'U d flom $') 1,1)00(;
j()~{T"\1 ilH!> 12(1)

E0IERG'r EFFICIEN1 fUIndce and ('"tl d III

~uldtlOn P10\ld(, .l w.llm \le1come fOl
\ OUI f,lmlh T)lI~ IOUl hedroom brick
hung,llol\ I;Od~h of ,I ...econd noOl den.
h,lld\\ood l1oOl~.Ind .I countl\ kitchen
E'qU1JlP<rl \\ Ith Ippll,lllu ~ $'i2.900 (0
1<}")TR I RH6 -1 :200

HARPER WOODS IS HOME to thIS mcely
decorated bungalow Now, you can alTOId
'>uch fine amemtle" a., thl ec bedroom",
finished basement With \'.ct bal and half
bath, wood deck With bal becue, newel
fUinace and one and a half cal garge
$45,900 (G 74WAS) 8864200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M
2167 I1mthOlIH (;IO~~I I'olllt(' Wood"

'11k flillill 'I ('11""'1 l'Olnl< r 11111'
",'Ii \\ I I1l1wl '11 (,]1 ,,' POint. ( 11\

~ .J
"' • 4<

A FAIRWAY VIEW IS yOUIs III thI~ lovely
bllCk Ranlh "eque"tci ed on a qUIet 'itreet 111
Ol(h'iC POInte Wood" An excellent buv WIth
...uch fine appOIntment" as a filll'ihed base
ment \\ Ith IeCIcatIOn loom, laundly loom,
hnlf batl'> and fil cplace, plus Flonda loom
and two bedlooms $149,900 (G 40FAl) 886
4200

A PREMIER OFFERING, de"lmed to sell
fact \\Ith hald\'.ood flOOl", fOlmal dllllng
loom \\ Ith bay wmdow, lllce bl cakfa:,t
loom, one 'Illd a half bath" and refin
j'ihed t\IO Cdl gUldge Thl!> beautiful
t hi ce bedloom English TudOl I" located
on LlIlcoln In GIO<;"CPomte Cltyl Call
tOddY tOI .ill the exciting detall,,1
$155,0001(, G1LINI886 4200

ChamplOn & 8aeT Ine
Damman Palms QUe€"n Realtors
R G Edgar & A"oc,ates
James R ~ Ikany HE-at Fstatl' (0
0ro.ssc Pomte HCd.1 l'..stdte (0

E~_

Heat mdrgarIne In heavy bkIl
let Blown lamb, then Iemove
Add flour and CUIry powder to
dnppmgs and blend well Grad
ually stir 1ll bOUIllon and wme
AJd omans, garlic, salt and pep
per Cook covered over low heat
untIl thIckened Return lamb to
skillet Covel and sImmer for 1
1/2 haUl s O! untIl lamb IS tender
Serve surrounded by fluff'y nee
Serves 4

Calol'les, about 218 per Sell!'
lng Cholesterol, about 70 mgs

French Curried Lamb
Stew

I lb. lamb stew meat, cut into
I-inch cubes

2 Tblsp. margarine
2 Tblsp. floUl'
112 tsp. curry powder
1 cup chicken bouillon
I cup dry white wine
I onion, thinly sliced
I clove garlic, minced
112 tsp. salt
112 tsp. pepper
Cooked l'ice

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

, ).'fll \nf 1 I
1,1.11 II

,td1f6 '....... ~ _-~'-'-'---

The Blake Compa")
Borland Johnston A.-.socJatt.~ of ~..arl KeIrn Reali ...
Century II EaSI of the \ lil.ge
(entun 21 LC<'hmoor
( h.aml>crlaul Hea!lor!lo

WHERE YOU WAl'.T TO BE' Thl ... contem
pOI<II Y Colomal I'> located m ,t popul"1
Gro,>~('Pomtl' Fdl m... nClg'hbOlhood ncal
~chool" The OIlglllal 0\\ nm I'> offPImg
thl~ \1('li hUlIt bl'lck hon1<' l'vlth hdld
\\ood 11001 S, fil11...hcd ha<;ement, thl Pl'

hedloom". g,lrden loom and one ,Illd 0111'

h,llf IMtlv, fOl :J>J.l4,900III 128EL) fiR,')
2000

FIRS I OFFl',RI;\iG' Imme(!J.lte OCCllp,IllCyI~
dvaI1abl(. \'Ith thl" ,rttldctlV( thl(c lwd
loom. on(' and one hdlf "torv hlllk homl'
~I't m (;10..."(' Pomtp Wood" R('l('ntl"
pam(('d and cm peted thh horn!' I" Ipady
for yOlll famlly \\lth a "ky1Jght, c'lllw
dl al C('tIln1-:nnd \\ood hurnlng "tll\C 1I1

the fdmllv loom $R7000 OPEN '-,U:"J
DAY 2'i 1'1\1 2167 HAWTHORNE
Hill 2000

PARADISE IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Set m a prestigIOus al ea, Just one block

from Lake St Clan, thl~ stately Colomal 1"
Just \, hat the DOCtOl01 del ed WIth ItS newel
poolhouse With mdoOl thel apeutlc pool and
JaCUZZI,SIXbedIooms, five full bath'i, gal dge
apartment and wonderful garden loom
$725 000 m 24F AD 885 2000

WALK TO SCHOOLS and tran'ipol tatlon
from thl~ charmmg, older bungalow ::.et
m GlO'iSe Pomte Wood~ ThIS thlec bed
room home ofTels you a mastel bedroom
With doorwall leadmg to pllVate deck
and fenced yard Take note of the huge
second floor bedloom as you tOUI thIS
home' $74,900 (H 26ANI) 885 2000

THE CLASSIC COLONIAL LOOK l'i pel fect
fOl the Grosse Pomte City 'iettmg of thl::.
f,1l1111yhome"tead Dlscovel the wal mth
of thiS charmmg homp which offel'i thl ee
fireplace ...and a beautIfully paneled den
SI), 10\ely bedloom", three and one half
bath ... dnd a <;creened pal ch make thl~ a
\Iondclful famlly hornet (H 42LAKI 88'i
2000

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED--- --
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Ichweitzer e..Bettsfnes.
Real Eltale, Inc. I I W H and Gardens

and orange sdlad
Calones, about 350 per serv-

/fig Cholei.>telol,about 117 mgs.

Persian Lamb Shoulder
Chops

6 arm or blade lamb shoulder
chops

2 lblsp. lemon juice
Paprika
Pepper
Salt
8 oz. plain, low-fat yogurt
112 cup onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced

Rcmoyc eon pOSSIble fat f1om
lamb Place ll1 glass bakmg dIsh,
spnnkle With lemon JUice Let
stand a few mmutes, sprmkle
WIth paprIka, pepper and salt In
a small bowl, mIx together yo
gult, oman and garlIc, pour over
lamb Refngerate at least 8
hours or overnight BrOIl 3 or 4
mches from SOUlce of heat, for 5
to 7 mmutes or untIl deSired de-
gree of doneness Makes 6 serv
mgs

CalorieS, about 170 per servo
Ing Cholesterol, about 66 mgs

from the lamb cubes Brown
lamb in oil In Dutch oven or
heavy skillet; dram off fat Add
onions and garhe, contmue cook-
mg, stIrrmg until omans are
tender. Stir ll1 raISInS and
sherry, tomato sauce, steak
sauce and salt Brmg to a bOll,
reduce heat and simmer 1-1/2
hours or untIl lamb IS tender
Serve over brown nce onto
whICh 1/4 cup finely mmced
green omans and tops har:. been
mixed. A salad of tossed greens
WIth vmaIgrette dressmg IS the
perfect accompamment Makes 6
servmgs.

Calones, about 313 per I>ervwg
wlthout ru.e. Cholel>terol, about
93 mgs

Singapore Stew
1 Tblsp. cider vinegar
1 Tblsp. lime juice
1 tsp. chili powder
2-112 lbs. boneless lamb stew

meat, cut in cubes
2 Tblsp. margarine
2 cups onions, thinly sliced
1 can (4 oz.) green chilies,

drained
1 Tblsp. fresh ginger, minced
1/2 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. turmeric
1 can (16 oz.) tomatoes, un-

drained, cut up
1/2 cup water
Hot cooked rice

In bowl, mIX vmegar, lIme
Juice and chilI powder Add lamb
and mannate for about 15 min.
utes, turmng frequently Heat
margarme m a heavy skIllet and
brown lamb on all, sides Remove
and set aSide.

In same skillet, saute omans,
chlhes, ginger, salt, garlIe and
turmenc over low heat until on-
IOns are translucent. Sltr m to
matoes, water and lamb Cover
and Simmer, stJn-Ing occasIOn
ally, until lamb 1'3 tendm and
sauce slIghtly thickened, about
1.1/2 hours

Serves 6, for contrast, serve
WIth a cold cucumber, watercress

Acceptable donatIOns mclude
clean, usable clothmg and shoes;
small apphance. teleVISIOns In
workmg condItIOn, books, kltch.
enware, kmck-knacks, lmens,
toy~ and furnIture. Good\'illl doe~
not accept large applIances, bed
~prmgs and mattresses, automo
bIle parts and bUlldmg maten
als

For mOle mformatlOn, call the
GoodwIll IndustllCs Thllf't Store
at 777-4410

$2950
TIckets are avaIlable begm

mng Oct 3 at the audltOllUm
box office, a~soclatlOn membcl"
adVise early purchac;e becau~ of
the productIOn's populanty Call
the ticket hothne m Wmd"or at
519974659.'3 for mOl(' infO! ma
tlOn

SIster Veremce McQuade, VIce
pres!QeI1tf0tn Pat1fnt and Com-
munity Services af St John Hos-
pItal, was among 29 SIsters of
St Joseph honored Aug 9 as
they celebrated 60, 50 and 25
year Jubilees. A special Mass of
ThanksgIvmg was held at 10.30
a m m Holy FamIly Chapel In
Nazareth, MIch. The Most Rev
Paul V Donovan, bIshop of the
Kalamazoo DIOcese, was mam
celebrant. A dmner was held for
JubIlarmns, guests and other SIS-
ters of St. Joseph. Over 400 peo-
ple attended the event

SIster Veremce IS one of eight
golden JubIlanans honored
among the 29 sIsters who repre-
sent a total of 1,450 yeals of ser
vice to the churchSister Verenice McQuade

The Wmdsor Light Opera As-
-,tA-1<lLllJll Will present Charles
Dickens' "A Chllstmas Carol,"
on Nov 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 20, 21
and 22 m Wmd:,OI's Cleary Au
(Monum TIcket pnces for all
pe!formanLe" f'xcept the Nov 20
dmner theater 'ihow, are $12
The dmnci theater showmg IS

Lamb IS a delIghtful meat that
IS aVailable all year long. The
succulent young lamb doesn't
need fatty marblIng to provide
tendemess A healthy diet sug-
gesb that meat can be the focal
pomt of the meal The Idea IS to
fill the meat dish with healthful
low-calone tasty mgredlents '

HIghly-spICed marmades can
Impart an unusual flavor to the
lamb, especially when It IS skew
ered for bl011mg or grIllIng
Lamb lend& Itself beautifully to
the exotIc 01 pungent type of
GOokmg

The follOWing reupe6 come
from the low-wlone, low-choles-
terol, budgetwlse kitchens of
Thyra GI ey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth

Moroccan Lamb and
Rice

Singapore Stew
Persian Lamb Shoulder

Chops
French Curried Lamb

Stew
Sanbusak

Moroccan Lamb and
Rice

In Morocco, lamb m a spIcy
sauce IS a great faVOrIte Served
over brown nce heavily laced
with finely mmced green omans,
It IS Simply delIcious
1/2 cup raisins
1/3 cup dry sherry
2 lbs. very lean lamb shoul-

der, cut into 1-1/2 inch
cubes

2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
3 medium onions, chopped
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 can (15 oz.) tomato sauce
1/4 cup steak sauce
1/4 tsp. salt

Plump the raisins m sherry
for 15 mmutes Tnm off all fat

Sister Verenice celebrates jubilee

A Windsor 'Christmas Carol'

GoodWIll IndustrIes of Greater
DetrOIt wIll place an attended
donatIOn center on the Grosse
Pomte War MemorIal parkmg
lot for the last week of August
and the first week m September
The trailer will accept donatIOns
through FrIday, Aug 28 and
from Aug 31 through Sept 4,
from 10 a m to 4 pm daIly The
trailer wIll not be open on week
ends. An ImmedIate tax receipt
wIll be available at the center.

Donate used goods to Goodwill

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBSMarried?
Engaged?

Ne71J baby?
Ichweitzer

I!eool E/lal" Ine
GROSSE POINTE

8852000
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

8865800
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886.4200

LIVONIA/FARM HILLS
5225333

ROCHESTER
8530200

ST CLAIR/MARVSVILLE
329 47711364.4940

Call us at 882-0294
to find out how to put

your news in the News!

81RMINGHAM/B LOOM FIELD
647.1900

CLARKSTON
625.9700

NORTHVILLE
3491515

PLVMOUTH/CANTON
4536800

TROVfROCHESTER/AVON
6893300

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/HUNTINGTON WDS
3991400

SHElBY/UTICA
7397300

WATERFORD/PONTIAC
6744966

ST CLAIR SHORES
7774940

STEALING HEIGHTSIWARREN
2686000

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6831122

CLINTON/FRASE R
294.6700 NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE • 268-1000

, ,,

----------_._---_ .....-_........---......
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The Blake Company
Borland Johnston Associates of Earl Kenn Reall~
Centun 21Ea!>tof the Village
Century 21.Lochmoor
Chdmberlaln Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer lllc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse Pomle Real Estate Co

Hendrick!>& A!>soclatesRealtor!>
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtor<;
Johnstone & Johnstone Illc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtor!> lne

John 1<: Plca't' & '\!>~Ot'I.ltt':> [lie
JlIll Sdro~ <\gt'IIl'~ Ille
~dl\H'ltlel He.lI Eq,ltl' lnl'
~horell nod r: H UI 01\ II He,lIty llle

SlOe Real Estate Co
Tllppan & Associates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
'r oungblood Realty Ine

McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding,
Home Purct'lElse, Mortg8ge and Financial Counseling. Property Management, Corporate Relo-
cation and nationwide referral through the Travelers Realty Network. United One Home War-
ranty Program is available to the buyer or seiter of any McBrearty & Adlhoch listing,

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE

HARPER WOODS
20001 WOODMONT - Three bedroom bnck Ranch, dmmg room,

new furnace WIth central all', two car garage, extra clean, Price
reduced

884-7000

GROSSE POINTE
805 NOTRE DAME - Pnce reduced to $99,500.00. Large, famIly

style, four bedroom, two bath, one and a half story, brick bun-
galow, famIly room With fireplace, formal dinmg room, side
dnve, two car garage on 60 foot lot,

FIRST OFFERING
844 VERNIER - BeautIfully re.done four bedroom, bnck Cape Cod,

two full baths, new modern kItchen, new carpetmg, new storms
and screens, ImmedIate posseSSIOn, must see

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1496 HAWTHORNE - AuthentIC Cape Cod, four bedrooms, two

lull baths, two natural hreplaces, updated kitchen, paneled h-
bra Iy WIth buIlt.1Il book shelves, large corner lot

19914 FAIRWAY - Lal ge four bedroom, two bath, bnck, bunga.
low, formal dmmg room, modern kItchen, fIrst floor laundry
loom, basement, two car garage

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

20115 SALISBURY - Custom-bUIlt, four bedroom, brIck WIth extra
lot, three full baths, large family kItchen WIth built-ms, family
loom wlth fireplace, first floor laundry, central air, plus many
extras

FARMS COLONIAL - SpeClal features m.
elude the hard to find two and a half
baths, three bedlooms, spacIOus separatp
breakfast room, two car garage With
door opener, recreatIOn room With fIre.
place and wet bar, neal Richard School
264 Flsher - Open Sunday 2 5 p m

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - MontIeth
School - Large famIly room \\ Ith fire
place, two and a half baths, fir!>t floor
laundry, attached garage, immediate
possessIOn 1996 Broadstone - Open
Sunday 2.5 p m

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION - Ready for
the HA..1\1DYMAN to brmg out the
charm of thIS two bedroom bungalow m
Grosse Pomte City WIthin one.half block
of Vlllage Lots of potentIal

OVER 2,000 SQUARE FEET of atlldcllvely
remodeled New England styled home,
not to mentIOn a two stOlY30l\.20 garage
All lal ge room~ meludmg a mastel bed
room WIth a hlulted cedmg First floor
laundry, mcely fimshed hardwood floors
and mOle Employment transfel allow!>
for Immediate occupancy

KERBY SCHOOL - Fresh and bnght mSlde
Thl ee bedl aom, olle dnd a half bath
eh irrr,,'r featu' P", I !lPW tlIme'1<'JOnaJ
roof. 11e\\ IUJn<lce J.nd beautiful wool
neutral carpetmg, hardwood floors and a
spaCIOUSkItchen. Ready for your family
In tIme for school

FOUR BEDROOM - LAKELAND Walk to
Village shops, schools and waterfront park
Spacious 26x17 famIly room, two full baths,
master bedroom sUlte, large screened porch,
new furnace wIth central all', attached ga.
rage and a great lot

LARGE REDUCTION - VENDOME ROAD
Authentic EnglIsh country home wIth
four fireplaces, eye catchmg stone con
structlOn on spacIOus lot near the lake
Baromal lIbrary wIth fireplace and bay,
P03sIbie m.law SUlle above three car at.
tached garage

FAMILY ROOM (lB'x16') with cathedral
ceIlIng, beams and stratificatIOn fan IS
the focal pomt of the three bedroom
bath and a half Colomal m the Wouds
Central aIr, wolmamzed deck, newer fur.
nace, pamt and carpetmg Truly move-m
conditIOn

HARVARD ROAD - Three bedroom with
centel hall floor plan and larger rooms
with many quahty features New roof
dPd fUinace m last two yeal s Large
ym d with plenty of shade trees One
block from elementary school or Village
shops Great value

SPACIOUS COLONIAL near KERBY
SCHOOL - Ready for Immediate occu
pancy this lovely home has three bed
rooms and a possIble fourth bedroom or
second floor den, new modern kItchen
wIth bUllt.ms, paneled famlly room, cen
tral aIr and two car garage

2166 LENNON - Colomal III the WOODS offers three bedrooms,
one and a half baths, newer carpetmg, recently decorated, fam-
Ily room and numerous Improvements to date

23323 ROBERT JOHN - Well.mamtamed three bedroom Ranch in
beautIful area of ST CLAIR SHORES Two full baths, fanuly
room WIth natural fireplace, fIrst floor laundry room Patio.
Won't last

231 McMILLAN - ImmedIate possessIOn on thls lovely three bed-
room Colomal m a coveted area of the FARMS. Features in.
elude natural fireplace, paneled lIbrary, carpeting and wmdow
treatments Lots of extras Call now OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERINGS

1410 BERKSHIRE - Charmmg three bedroom PARK Colomal of-
fers great comfort and convemence LIbrary, famIly room WIth
fIreplace, great kItchen WIth eatmg area, games room off sec-
ond floor, recreatIOn room and much, much more. A pleasure to
show

1324 THREE MILE DRIVE -- Luxurious four bedroom center hall
Colomal BUIlt III 1968 Features CIrcular staIrcase, marble
foyer, great kItchen WIth bmlt-ms Family room, first floor
laundry, recreation room WIth kItchen faCIlItIes Central aIr.
Two car attached garage. Secunty system. Gorgeous grounds.
Don't delay

1173 WHITIIER - Attractive four bedroom Colomal in the heart
of the PARK features natural fireplace, two and a half baths,
paneled library, recreatIOn room and two car garage Call for
the many detaIls

CALL
MEDITERRANEAN COLONIAL

Most unique four bedlOom, three fuJl bath
MedIterranean styled home Llvmg room has
\ aulted cetlIng WIth handsome beam." lal ge
updated kItchen WIth all 'omit illS, family
room leadmg to patIO, pnvate master bed
room SUIte Impresslve tiled roof, beaullful
aWnings, great archltecturl'

•••

882-5200
~

.~

.FiEALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

850 S. BRYS
ThIS lovely bnck Ranch IS located on a fine
cornel lot Offers three bedrooms, II',mg
room \\oIth natural fil eplace, formal dmmg
room and two car garage Basement has bar
,md new furnace WIth central aIr

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

SATISFY YOUR CURIOSITY

.' Immacukite three bedroom, two bath bnck
bungalow LiVmg room wIth natural fil e
place and formal dmmg room, eating space
m kItchen New family room wIth wood
burnmg stove and new deck off back Two
car vmyl Sided garage Newer furnace, clr
CUlt breakers, gutters, dnveway, carpetmg,
extra msulatlOn and more Call for detaIl.,

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY - EIght room home on deep lot over.
lookmg Lake St ClaIr Newer seawall, electrIC boat hOISt, Call
LIster for the many details

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

FIRST OFFERING Great starter home 111 En"t [)C'!l(lIt [(,'1tunng a largC' ll\lIlg room and dInmg
room Two bedrooms plus sittIng room and a iii 'It floor 1<lUndryNleelv dpcorated ,lJ1dmamtallled _
Ready to move 1J1

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

Sprawling, <;paclOU';Ranch' Llvmr: room \\ ,th
natural fireplace, lal ge dlnmr: room updated
kItchen, paneled family 100m, thl ee bed
roomo; and [our full batho; PatIO, t\~Ocal at
t achpd gal age, clCntlal all, secm ItV w-;tem
and much mon' .

:...

:.

Locatl'd m Groc;se Pomte Farms Bnd bUIlt by
Alhert Kahn, thIS home features enormouo;
rooms, famIly room, den, sunroom, pantry,
hreakfd'lt room, SIX bedr0oms, three and one
half hath., The four car garage 1'1 heated and
hao; can lage hou!>e MOle for the executIve
family

90 Kercheval
884-6200

.

.. ~' .... - •....

~'ER~
C7

The neatest of ,;tarter horne,; In teilific condl
t\On Updated kItchen. e"tl a insulatIOn, lot<;
of ne\\ cat petmg, wallpappr pamt and \I'm
dow treatment'l FeatUl es three he(!Jflom"
and ba'lpment "'Ith la\ dtan ano ~taJl
.,hOI\el Xew humldlfiel and Cll('Ult hI e,lkC'I"

22604 Mack
775-6200

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

A RomanllC Past A~ a Gros<;('Pomle re<;lden! you 11 walk upon
grounds that were once the ~wamp marsh and meadow haunls of deer
buffalf\ and beavN It was thl~ profUSIOno~ wlldhfe-plus fish from the
IbO o;qudremil£'1.1ke 'It Clair-that attracted the French farmers who first
,(tiled the area In 1701

During thr century that they fished farmed and traded With the local
In,han' mam legands began And many Infamous locatIOns~ere mdellbly
named fa" (reek graveyard o~ the Fox Indian nation Bloody Run
"hue a companv 01 Bntl';h ~oldlero;from Fort DetrOit I,ere ambushed and
k.J1ltd

From PnstJne to Prosperous After a bnef penod under Bntlsh rule the
area beg~n Ito;hl~tory ao;an Amencan settlement Its beauty and bounty
madr It an Ideal resort arril for famIlies from the !Srowmgcity of DetrOIt
f}! t....een 1875 and 1925 Grosse romte became the elegant summer resi-
dence-and then permanent home-of faml1leswho had amao;sedfortunes
In lumber and automobiles In the midst of the lavl~h mansIOns.farm cot-
tages and resort ambiance there gradually grew a year-round commumty
of quality homes for famlhes Irom all walks of life
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FIRST OFFERING I
SOMETHING

SPECIAL

~-----
MaJ!G~,.
>lOMf f'flllTfrTION PlAN

HI 1) [ C I~D I Colon I,d III the
l' ,11 JIb - 1111" thl ee bedlOom
h011ll h.!<" d leu ge blight faml1y
Iuom <lnd ,) newel furnace to
d,><,UIe lOll hedtlllg co,>ts In
1110\e 111 conditIOn, all It needs
h \ OUI rUl IlltUl c Sce It thIS
SUlldd\ .It 360 Flc;hel

( OU:--"I HY ~IA:-WH IN THE
( 11'1 LOL Ited three houses
110\11 tIll' I"kr th I~ special
iJUllll bo.hl' , jJ.ineled 1Jbl ary,
1'1,1 !.,nUI\ !(lom. plu,> a
"[1111111,' I<,om \lltb \ lCWS of
ill, 1 lhl I (/) up to one of five
ill (pi l(" In th, \\ Intpi 01 en
I" lrl' Plt1UIl <.,qup pllvate
\ 1,1 III lhl' ",p'lllg Summel

1I11l I 111

12" :\10IWSS, GIWSSE
I'()J'\J~ h\H;,\l~ - eh.lImmg
till,' h, til OOIl! III hi Ilk hungd
10\\ III '011\ "nilI'I 1m .lllOll
JllId\I,,,,,1 11",,1"> n.tllll.Jl file
pi H' 11' \\11 1001 .Hld d1"'pO",ll,
III \1 h\.1l J( 111 HlK7 .me! '111

111f d I II, o( III p.lIl( \ I

20647 Mack Avenue
()fJfJ(),~lle j1{{) ((!II~ School

884-6400

( " I I"I I " '"
If, I hI I t I III II ••

(" 01 V' I'dln
\\ i1hdnl (I'"' II

••, .

206911 HP0ITI:\,(,]'():--i, 1l \1\
PEI~ \VOOD.C, I.\t l ut I\ I

..,t\ l~ thll'l !)('(h oom I{,UH h 011

t ll'l1]( ndou<" 101' I{cL('nl 1\ 1('
modclul klllhi 11 11111<.,)11d h 1<.,1
menl \\ Ilh full \, 'lit (0/\ <.,Ull
ponh, ,1I1e! Ht.III1l d II'" Itill
Oil(' h.llf CII g,lI .Ig, \1 111\ <.,pl
unlloudH,lhIOl,gltolll'

I II-., '-,1 (I (11 \)) II, \I "

Imllli dl 11, "' [ 1,1' Oil \ I•• ( .II
(;11111\ ll'II111'"1 1,,1 I" \ I'
,ltOl\ .tll,' H'<h 1111 '" ~", II h, :

'\1.\1\1-: Ih, 11111\. 1/1Ihl' h, III

tfflll 1\111 11I1!J,II,'n ,olld'llil
11IUlll 111 '-,1 I I III "ho, , ,1111
1l,lp Ih, h(Il<l11 \lilt! Ihl

~ltllj{" '\ will Ii \lil( ""11
IIt!\I.l\' "('11111" Ill,ll,d, 1\'0
11111 !,.d 11<., 'Il \III Ii dl 1

III I' 'I '" I" till \ I , \\ 1\
I' Ilnll Ii 11111 III" h 'I'l' .t I III

fHIIII' (ompl, \ of I, , I,d']""",
4 .... < Ie 1-'" rO(ltll 1111 il II

GOLF VIEW I'hl<" \\, 11 III 1111
tamed Ranch l~ ,ltllJtl'd ,'II ,1

cui de sac ovellooh1l1g the III "t
fall 1\ ,1\ of the LochmoO! Coun
tl V Club Open 110m plan h
gl eat fOI entel tJlnl ng 1helc
al e three bedloom" and t 1\ 0

baths

NEW' LOCATED ON A
LARGE LOT, thl.., t\IO bed
loom bungal(l'\ h,\, I 1..11g' ,\
p<lnSlOll <11 ca Up<.,t,\II" A p, 1

felt "t"l tel hUllll' It h,I'
centr<.i! ,Ill

M VII glill .. I),mull III
!{ob", I J),IInn,,1ll

'rr.l'1 T,IP('II 1',lgll'
,\lc \ .. ndpi IBud) (,ill

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Danunan.Pahns.Queen
17646 Mack 8864444 REALTORS

395 Fisher Road
opposzte GP Soul/) High

886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Associates

of

316 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - Faml1)
..,17ed custom bUIlt Colomal on
lovely cu! de sac Many fe<l
cUi e<., Il1C!Udlllg Andel "on \1 In

dow", foUl hedloom", t \\ 0 and
one half bath~, famll\ loom
.,tudy, filll "hed b<1'>enH'l1t "I'd
cpntral all'

BACK ON MARKETI

DARLING two bpdroom H,lnd,
111 ClInton 10\\ n..,hlp l2,")
,ICI p~ of propl'rh offp! <, loh of
room fOi c"p,mdmg Lll gl'
kltc!H'n, flr"t nom 1.I\lndl \
.lIld w.llk up .lltlC lughllght
th1'> CO/Y nfford'lhlt hOIlH'
Make <1n off PI ,

524 Shelden - Special Colomal on qUIet cui de sac 111 pllme ShO! ec, locatIOn - one block flom the lake

797 Lmcoln - Grosse Pomte City IS the locatIOn fOI thiS 10\ e1\ thl ee bed I oom EnglISh TudOl' With new
kitchen

360 Fisher - Three bedroom Colomal 111 the Fal ms, see above

459 Kerby - Stal tel bungalc)\\ 111 the F <llm<., \\ It h 1\10 Iwdl OOllb "" 1iJO\

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

PRE-AUTUMN SALE

A PERFECT STARTER home
In the Fal ms, thIS t\\ 0 bed
loom bungalow has a large ex
panslOn al ea on the second
floOl The hardwood flool S
have been I efimshed, and the
yald IS ne\\ly landscaped It
Will be open for your mspec
tlOn thiS Sunday at 459 Kerby

NEWI MUCH IS NEW about
thIS charmlllg older home
New smce '84 are alumlllumi
vmyl tflm, 100f, landscaplllg,
fUI nace, electncal ,el vice Nell
m '87 bath Ioom, kItchen The
house stl11 has Its natural oak
woodwork and floor, and be
\ eled leaded glass Three bed
looms, one and one half baths
Located m the City neal the
Village

435 Madison - Three bedroom, t\\O elnd a hall bdth COIOlIl'U 111 lh, Fallll<., IOl I ndl I :;.HJI.,I)IJI)'

Selhng or BUj'mg - Our Full [Imc ProfcssJOoals Jrc rCJd\ 10 hllp \10\[ l1lJI<Jr o.lllOn.!! rt fw,1I ..en I(C\

m
REALTOR.

EdC h f,nn Independently
owned.md operated

Ichweltzer
AeoI EJtole.1nc.

Call Denl1ls Andrus
fo!' date, time, and
locatwn 886-4200

_"Better
II""HQm~~@

~

OurCAREER
SEMINAR

will tell you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

4240 YORKSHIHE - One of Detl OIt's finest area,
Lal ge "pacIOUC; lOoms, bedutiful hal dwood
floors, countly kitchen that you'll do all your
hVlng In' ExtenO! 1<; completely ma1l1tenance
fl ee ne\\ CI dllVeWay, ne\\ el loaf, extra 1I1sula
tlOn Just $47,9fJO

* FIRST OFFERING *

4323 KENSINGTON - Why I ent when you can
own yoU! own supel thl ee bed 1oom, one and a
half bath Colomal With many e"t1 a" Taste
fully decorated and .lITO! dably pnced

24074 ;vlEAUo\\ BRlDGb, CLINTON TOWN
SHIP - Prime locatIOn IS Just one advantage
to thl<; condo T\\ 0 bedlooms, one and a half
baths, eal th tone decO! at1l1g, LevelO! wmdo\\
treatments, finished basement and ample stor
age space make thIS townhouse speCial for you
to see thiS Sundayl

BY APPOINTMENT

235 CLOVERLY ROAD - Come and "ee thiS shm
gled New England Colomalll Move-m condl
tlOn With library, falmlv room, a dream
kitchen for a gOll! met cook, tell <lce and pi I
vate gatden

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
446 FISHER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS -

Gettmg mal I !Cd? MOVing to Grosse Pomte?
ThIS home m perfect conditIOn With Immedl
ate occupancy IS for you Thele IS a chatmmg
11vlng 100m, fOI mal d1l1111g 100m, lal ge family
loom and nice kitchen \\ Ith bl eakfast al ea
Theil' aI(' thl ee bedrooms on the spwnd floor,
" t\IO C<ll l!.il.lge and mdtl) eAhas all for
~ 129 LJOO'

))I'-,('I{!\lI:--'A fl:\,(; B{;YLH'-, \\ ill <.,lop looking .If
Ipi <.,(' Ing thl" llllpC((,Ihh 111dlnl.lInl d ('01"
m,t! \llth ,tou,h of t)l( (hdlll llH III thc 11111
1101 'J Il( I I 1<".1 nl \\ \lu,,",( hll'! 1..11,h, n <.,0w, II
dp,lgn( d It " d (0"1.., d( light I,II\UI \ "'I/(

lll,l<.,lli h((!toolll phi" 1\10 1\1111 "1/(d hl.dloom,
Th. 1.11 gl 1\\ 0 t 1< I( d dl( h "ff I h( dllllllg room
'" I n h lIH I ri h\ 1111 IH'\I h I.llId"l 'fl< d ('xll'l'Iol
Ih '1lpOlllllll( III onh'

Oil on, Ilf Ih, \"ood<" III0 <.,1 Ittl Htl\P sttpp«., ..,Ih
thl>" qU.Jllt\ huilt \IC II m.lIl1l.11n'o lIneI' hEll
IOO!ll h.dh .llld d hdlf fll <.,hh dlulI.\I('d cld<"
<.,l( ('010111 Ii \lllh (pnll.l1,111 nl \1 nl'lltl <11l,1I
P( Illig filll"hpd h,I'" Il'pnl ]ovp!\ fl'ncl'd v.lld
1\\0 (,\I hlldg(' ('tc de (',d1 loddV fm <111dp
pOlntnwnl 10 pn\lI\I"

886-8710

II 12k-Cfl /1('\,11/\\1' ,(,I(1', ..,CHll1ltl' i~lllll<" ,\11 1><2~)

884.5700

CHAr'v1PION~ BAER
REALTORS

S~
&,;e.g'~~~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods

Mt ~~Hf H

~lli
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

] 0801 H;n (',11ll1 OIIH' 1>\ thlc; Impeccable En
gl1 '>h 'I udO! III IklI O1t c; fi ne'>t dl ea Two bed
loom" \\ Ilh ,m e"p,lllC;lOl1 attic and heautlfu1
finhhed bd"pl1Wnt Readl to move III $35,000

5205 YORKSHIRE - A completely new kItchen IS
Just one featm e of thiS thl ee bedlOom, bath
and a half Colomal m one of DetlOll's finest
nelghbm hoods Redecm ated thloughout, hIgh
lights mclude natu! al fil eplace, hardwood
ileors, eeaar-eI~~,"~flt-le.ndsC'fll'l"g'4lml"fl -
new sundeck Don't miss It I

Al thp (dg,. of (rlo<.,,,( Pom!p \01111 find tIll" '1U,ll
11\ buill lhl(,( l)(>rllool11 111rlol hung"lo\1 \\Ilh ,n
cl(Nd pOI(h (('nll d.ll1 hrlOll\ IHn, IMIH'll'rl 1((

I (.ItlOn ,o"m (\11' <.,11lII lot 11)\ 12HI 1\\0 1'<11
gdldL:r \ II tJ( g, m'

BY APPOINTMENT

II .111.h to I h, '-,1 ,J"h II <.,h"<,,plt.J1 II (d t I,m "pnrLI
11011 lnd <.,IHlppIllg Ihl' lomfml Ihll h,llfdllpl(x
h." 1j'lH h 0« Up.lIlt \ J 1\ Ing IOOnl kll(hl II

\lltl , 1111l~ ,pHI 1\111 h,rilll/lllh h.lIh ,1llri .1

IIIlI<.,h( d h "I 1111nl ",,'m ,I( )11<.,1thl llck( I fOI
(1111\11111 IIi I \l1,g' 1'11(,11 III 111< '32()" 1'11\
""11111 Ihl' 1Il01lg \1' ,1\ lIllbll

r:dl h \m, II( 111 ( "Ionl.ll Ilghl In thc h, 11 I of In
01.111 \'llllg, HI IIItlful (I1tl Inc, h,dl 11\ Illg
loom IJlll.ll\ dllling 1,'0111 ,]11 h.lll' fJll'pl.lCI"
pi! III \ "I !H 11111011'" mol h' I In I.l\\ <.,\\lte g,l
I.lg' .ip 11 I "If 111,11111Pll\ .111 g II dc.n

LOT AVAILABLE - GlOs,>e Pomte Woods "Baypomte DeSign Co "
to be the exclUSive bUildel

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19L64 RAYMOI\O - Glo,se POInte Woods Move light m till'>

10vl'1\ thl Pi' bedlooll1 Colomal FeatUi es Il1clude thl et'
bpdloum., ICll10deled kitchen Lal ge family 100m with
III PpldU.' !{elllll,>hell h<ll U\I (Jolt 11001., ::>ll een pOl UI ! 110
C,1l gal age Reci catIOn loom

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
* FIRST OFFERING *

30032 GREATER MACK, ST CLAIR SHORES -
You'll appreciate the stUidy constl uctlOn of
thiS charmmg bllck Ranch ThiS home boasts
three genelous size bedrooms, a large ceramic
tile bath and a kItchen With ample eat1l1g
al eel The paneled I eCI eatlOn room \Hth bUllt
111 Wl:'t lJdl mdke" a gl eat family 100m The! e
I" " fill' LJ<lth III tJw ba'>ement a"d d J"veh
<.,ueened pOI ch AdJawnt lot can bl' purchd~ed
If desll ed A must see III a great locatIOn

~AMERICAN
III"'IV HOMe SHIELD"

America s Home Warranty Compa'1Y

"Where Sale!'.and Friend!'. Are Made"

FIHST OFFERING - IIellpcl Wood'> - Tluee bcdloom bungdl<l\\
Aluminum ton,>tl ultlOn Nell fUi ndle and new lOof DIvided
bd'>Pllll nt Two cal detached gal age Walk through room on see
ond flom, Idl'al to! an officc House IS to be sold IJ1 an '.1'> I'>
cond11lOn'

GROSSE POl:"iTE SCHOOL DISTRICT -- Situated on a lovely lot
111 Hm pel Woods Lal ge Ranch bedutlfully decO! ated Thl ee
bed I oom '>, t \10 full b<lths, dmlllg loom Family room, mastel
bedl (Jom and bathroom additIOn and total decoratmg done III

the last Iiii' \eal" Spllnklel sv,>tem, alalm system Kitchen
appliances mduded Centl al au' condltJonmg
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HOMEQUnYw

RElOCATION CENTER

BROADSTONE - Shal p Colomal 111 pnme Grosse
Pomte Woods locatIOn has threE' bedrooms, one
and a half baths, den Tastefully decO! ated WIth
updated kItchen and many recent Implovements
~e\\el furnace Tv.o car detached garage Open
Sunday 2 00 5 00

mil
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS(R)
886.3400

...... _--~

ME'MBER

~liJ
EMPLOVEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING - 4345 DevonshIre - SpaclUu!> fOUl bed 100m home neal Grosse Pomte Piumblllg m
f:;. ~cc8:;.d b~,tr 1\1(-'\"", fC1lTE'cl "lr fl,rnRCE' Two car gfll al!E' TrnnlPdlf1te Do<;<;e<;<;lOn$25,000

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Tudor condomllllUm In excellent location Den and lavatOl y on fil st floor, three

bedloorns and t\\ 0 bathb on second flOOl, bedroom and bath on thn d flool EaJly occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2.00-5,00
1789 Broad"tone - Thl e(> hedl ooms, one nnd n half hnth Den S 124 900

787 FI ...her - Threl' hedloom'i, two \),Ith" Sumoom $99,900

PRICE REDUCED Stately SIX bedroom, four bath Engltsh country house on LeWIston Road Pewablc
tile thloughout Four fireplaces Gourmet kitchen and pantry Beautiful tIled, SCIeened porch over-
looking spacIOus glOunds ExqUISItely decorated SpunkIer !>y<;tem Newer roof Three car garage
$525,000

rHHEE ;,\!ILE DRIVE - All brIck th)('e hedloom, on( h,ltl1 bungalo\\ nf'ar Gro~"e Pomte Great <;talter
home ~ aturill fil cplnce FIOIlria room Recent BI ~nnt [(,I'" fUl ndLP Immediate po<;~p~slon $22,900

CLOVERL Y ROAD - Near Grosse Pomte Boulevard on 120x175 mcely landscaped lot SIX bedrooms
dnd five and a half baths Updated kItchen Den With fireplace Pewablc tile Paneled famIly loom
With adjacent enclosed porch. Newer carpetmg and dlapes Fireplace m master bedroom Spnnkler
system Security system Two car attached garage

HAWTHORNE - Cape Cod near Wedgewood WIth two bedrooms on first, plus bedroom and study on
sccond Enclosed porch T-wo car garage 60x131 lot

VENDOME ROAD - near Grosse Pomte Boulevard. French Plovenclal on nicely landscaped 130x149
lot Wood cabmetry m kitchen Den WIth fireplace Heated 26 foot Flonda room Screened porch SIX
bedrooms (master has fireplace) and four and a half baths Two forced aIr furnaces WIth central air
Lawn spnnkler Security system Three car attached garage

r _ ""'_..... '::r ":k- ~.,.. ... ~~ ':";:ll''''

L \I<EL>\~D - Charmmg brick Colomal m the heart of GI o...<;e Pomte Four bcdlOom~, two dnd a half
h,lth<; and lalge famIly room BeautIful 'yard With bnch patIO SprInkler ~y<;tem Two car attached
garage

\1ERRIWEATHER - Center entJance Colomal deSIgned b) LOUIS Kamper Nme foot cellmgs Four bed
loom ... plus two over attached garage Thl ee bath" Palll'led Ilbl ary WIth fireplace 17 foot garden
I Dam \\ Ith ~late floor

TOURAINE - In the heart of the Farms Enghsh manor deSIgned by Robert Derrick Large oak paneled
hbrary With fireplace 20 foot square atnum WIth new custom dome and workmg fountam Cathedral
plankmg m lIbrary, hvmg room and dmmg room Four bedrooms each WIth own bath, plus guest
quarters With separate entrance. Master bem oom sUIte has sIttmg loom WIth fireplace. SIX car ga
rage Gleenhouse off breakfast/family room BeautIfully landscaped 220x151 lot Adjacent 100x151
bUIldable lot also aVaIlable

WAVERL Y LANE - Beautiful newer Colomal on chOIce dead end street m Fal ms near the Lake Thl ee
bedrooms, three baths Master bedroom has lal ge slttmg loam Tray cellmg III famIly room FIre
place m the hbrary Secunty system Attached two car garage Great house for entertammg Move
III condltlon

MARFORD COURT - Recently redecorated three bedroom brick and fieldstone home on secluded cul-de-
sac III heart of the Woods off Falrholme Updated bath and kitchen WIth ample eatmg space Taste-
fully landscaped WIth fenced backyard Move m condItion ImmedIate occupancy

\, \.N 1 \\ll',lU" - Tlnee bedroom Colomal Great \\'oods locatIOn Remodeled kItchen \'dth \\ood
cabmetry Doorwall from famIly room to wood deck FInished basement Two car garage $110,000,

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

VENDOME ROAD - Early possessIOn on thIS foUl bedroom Colomal near Grosse Pomte Boulevard 20
foot kItchen, 30 foot famIly room WIth fireplace Paneled den Central aIr condltlOnmg Furnace and
hot \\ atel heater less than three years old Secunty system Front lawn sprmkler system

KENWOOD ROAD - Large five bedroom, four
and a half bath newer Colomal on qUIet cuI de-sac
III chOIce Farms locatIOn Perfect for family hVlIlg
and for entertammg Family room WIth fireplace
Beautiful secluded yard WIth patio, sprmkler sys
tern Secunty system Central air condltlOmng
Two car attached garage.

c.. r O~FHURST - Deeplands area of the ShOles FIve bedroom Colomal Three and a half baths on ~ec-
o"d P Jwdu 100m on filSt Llbl"ary or den plus a fanuly room Mud room O! pOSSIble laundry room

, I h to -II 'll, SlJl'iukler byctern Spcunt " 'i} stem 1\.,0 Cal' ,lttached gdl age

FISHER ROAD - EnglIsh cottage on 50x169 lot
Two bedrooms and bath on first floor Sunroom
and breakfast 100m Bedroom, slttmg room and
bath on second. Two car garage

-_ ..... _£

GIO:,<;t> POll1te ~chool~, pi of(',"IOOClII\
decO! ated, cu<;tom budt R"l1lh
Threp bedloonh one ,md one half
bath~, nel\ ~lut'chlel kItchen, m \1

o\eJ ...lzed t\\O ilnd one hill! Cal g,1

rage 1\ Ith loft 0:e\\ loof fUllld' P,

O\'!'I $:J5,O(JO 111 llllplO\eOll'nt, In
IfI~t fivp yeal ... I{onw "hO\\ " 1)(' Illt I
fully (208ANI)

GROSSE POINTE PARk
FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

----B{'flUtlful Engl1"h tudo' 111101 H Ulli.

conditIOn toLd h Updilt, d \1 lit
...chlel kltchf'n, tno mal1\ 1111' nlll' ,

to nJl nt Ion Pllcul In -, 1
$11i900 i'l4RH\RI

Ontu"'IrFC-mr21
EAST IN TilE VILLAGE
Jillll hrnhn,1I \\, (,I' HSJ-7100
~ a<h of! 'u '1I11q" lI,klllh ''''Ill <I ,'nd 011' rol,,1

GREAT FAMILY HOME

OFFERS MORE f-OR \( [)~ '-{ . I (, Ii

&assoaates
, ,

Just doors a\\ay [10m the W"o'!- ,,,, t' I" I ~

loom Colomal offel s so much for ~o IntlE' GI o~;:.e
Pomte Schools - hvmg loom WIth natural file
place - dmmg room - neutral decor - deep lot -
attached gal age - passIve solar heatmg - move
lJ1 condItIon - all for under $85,000

Channing thl ee bedlOom Coloma I IOLated IWell
schools, ShOPPlllg and pubhc h anspOl tatlOl1 E:-'Lel
lent detail v.ent Illto the const! uctlOn on thl::> das
SIC home The floOl plan 1<;excellent and IOU \1111
find the home comfol table to! any Slle laml h f>,
cellent extellOl mamtenance Well pnLed

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20R90 Anita, Hflrper Wood"

Three bedroom custom-bUIlt bnck
Ranch Two full baths, updated
kItchen, attached garage, beautIful
yard Only $134,900 (ll5TORl

FIRST OFFERING

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Olde~t home In Gro~"c POIntp Fl1Im"
Thl~ (hill mlllg four !)f'dronm c,lIW ( oel
fcatu I r~ thrpc full bath<; ,IU nc!wd I'd
I age With apnl tment Chdl ,ILl, I
throughout Homp ha ... mdn\ nun!
update<; $12.'5,000 $67KER)

Grosse Pomte schools, newer three bed
room custom bUIlt Colomal, two
and one half baths, famIly room,
natural fireplace, attached gamge
Excellent condItIOn All the amem
tieS Only $129,900 (206DAN)

FARMS LOCATION
LOVELY, AUTHENTIC WOOD SHINGLE Cola
I1ldl Just a stones throll from Grosse Pomte Boule
I al d rhe gl aceful fin,t floOl ~port~ newly I efin
!~hed hard\\ ood floors In all major rooms, stately
fireplaces 10 I!vmg loom and lIbrary and a wonder
ful ~CIeened porch with bllck floor The second
floOl has a master sUIte wIth a fireplace and bath,
plu ... three more bedlOoms and hlo addItIOnal
bath", Lovely grounds, Cll culal drl\ e

UNIQUE HOME
CREATE A LIFESTYLE TO GO WITH thIS
umque home The story and a half hvmg room has
beamed cellmg, the formal dmlllg room IS Just a
step up from the IIVlllg room The master bedroom,
on the first floor, has a natural fireplace. All very
mterestlllg and ready for ImmedIate occupancy
Pnced at under $100,000 00

.+

,,.
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YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

2OOB7Mack A",o" ~ (313) 886-1000
Grosse POinte WrnJs ~

FOUR BEDROOM ENGLISH COLONIAL - b 10
cated In the heal t of Glosse Pomte City It IS
well mamtamed, nicely land&Laped, beautl
fully decorated WIth haldwood f1oors, newer
gas bOlle!, updated kitchen, hvmg room WIth
natural fireplace and den WIth bUIlt 111 hook.
shelve" PrIce Ieduced

GROSSE POINTE SHORES (")LONIAL - ThiS
beautIful home fedtw \ '" bedroom", three
full bdths, a fa~IO~ ,....""h wet bal, recent
carpetmg and ~ "ecor throughout There
are many othCl recent Implovement dnd spe
clal featm e<;

GROSSE POINTE FARMS COLONIAL thIS
three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal
~Ill easIly stand the toughest of crlbcs Spa.
CIOUSrooms, bright tasteful decor and a long
long hst of Improvements In recent years Th~
bIg stuff: Mutschler kItchen, forced all' furnace
and central all' condltlOnmg, a ne\li concrete
drIveway, alulUlnum gutters, storms, and
screens, an asphalt roof there's more but
to summanze buy thIS charmmg home and
forget about major Improvements

PRIME AREA OF DETROIT - Spal khng three
bedroom home hlghhghted with natural wood.
work, carpeted recreatIOn room wIth lavatory
large kItchen, priced nght with ImmedIate oc'
cupancy

WALK TO THE VILLAGElins lovely three bed.
rooIU brick caSn'ycreened porch and
covered patH V~!ecrpabon 100m WIth
wet bar, and ",.eat locatIOn"

HARPER WOODS SEMI RANCH wIth four bed
rooms, one and a half baths, fimshed base
ment WIth bar, fireplac.e and bath, updated
kItchen, three c.ar gal age dnd more Call to
day R E A L T o R s

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ...
PRIME SHOHES LOCATION' ThIS mcely mamtamed three bedroom, t\\O and a hdlt b,lth hi Ilk R'ANCll

Ihl<;d good "lie fdmily room, the much requested first floor laundry, attached gal agl' 'Illd ~lORE'
881 6300 fOI cxcltmg detaIls and an appomtment to see'

FAIRFORD - ANOTHER FINE RANCH IN THE SHORES' ThIS one hm, cent! al all, thl CLbedloonl'>,
tl\O bath", faml1y room and 11lcely fiOlshed basement With recreatIOn 100m, fireplace hal dnd btl
ll'll d loom Nothmg to do but move 10' 8816300

Jim Saros Agency, Inc. CAPTIVATING ENGLISH CHARM' ThIs new otTermg l11cludes beamed ceiling !tvlng room Illth stont)
fileplaLC, 25'x18' fdlUlly room With fireplace and bay wmdow, a den, four bedroolUs. and three and a
half baths - a fanllly dehght! Hurry - call 881 4200 for details today'

FULLY RENOVATED turn of the century Farmhouse handy to Village shops has foUl to five bedloom",
two new baths, ne\~ kItchen, new carpetmg - all on extra large lot' Immediate occupancy 8814200

QUALITY THROUGHOUT thiS larger Tudor m lovely area near lake FIve large bedl00ms, two dnd a
hall bJth", bIg famlly room, hbrary, new gourmet kitchen, new carpetmg and countle"" amenitIes
8814200

EXCITING AMENITIES THROUGHOUT thIS de. NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN thIS sharp
slgnel's o\\n home m the Farms' Three bedroom, three bedroom, one and a half bath Colomal on
one and a hdlf bath English mcludes top.of.the.lme qUIet tree.lIned Woods street! Lovely ]a1'ge rooms
kItchen built m", lovely wmdow treatments, fam. throughout mcludmg huge famIly room Occu.
Ily loom over!ooklllg umque terraced deck plus pancy In time for school' 881.6300
beautIful cu<;tom deSigned ceramIC tile extra bath
III ba"ement ApPolOtments at 884.0600

BEAUTIFUL WINDMILL POINTE AREA offers a larger three bedroom, two and a half bath ColOnial
featUl1l1g bIg family room With fireplace plus spacIOUSstudy WIth cathedral ceiling Lovely newel
(1978) home on generous lot has pnvacy fence surroundmg gorgeous backyard WIth custom hghtmg
$138,900 881.4200

327 MERRIWEATHER - EXCITING POTENTIAL for thIS three bedroom Colomal m thIS most popular
Farm~ al ea FlI eplaee. finished basement and a pnce you'll hke' 884.0600

::'lJAL1Uu~ Ar-.U Wt.LL .l'.t-l'! ! wU.!"AMIL): m handy 10cdtlOn TOIdowntown (,(JIIlIllUlel" Imee (H,U
I ()om~ 111 ,"deh U11ltplus a flmshed basement With newer furnaces for heatmg effiewncy' 70'c; 881
4200

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I

2056 FLEE rWOOD - Lovely large famtiy room and NEW KITCHEN m thIS three bedloom bllCk Colo
mal' Paneled bdsement, large wood deck and occupancy m tIme for school at $99,900' 8816300

1840 HAMIYfON - AIR CONDITIONED bungalow has three bedrooms, two full baths, den, updated
kitchen, e'..tra II1sulatlOn. enclosed porch and great pnce of $110,000t 881 4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~-r

1

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
MICHIGAN HISTORICAL DESIGNATION

I

JEFFERSON, 16004 - Charmmg tudor WIth
"craftsman styhng" 111 Gro<;sePOll1te features fom
bedrooms, two full baths, huge kItchen has nook
With bay Window, Iivmg room has bUllt'lI1 oak cab
mets WIth leaded gla"s and natural fireplace, fO!
mal dll1l11groom, sun loom, natUl al oak wood, bay
wlI1dows thlOughout

'
A umque house

BEDFORD 1228 - BACK ON MARKET! Comfort
able and charmmg Engl1sh Colomal featurmg
three bedrooms, two and one.half baths: 21' master
bedroom \\ Ith pnvate bath, spacIOus kitchen WIth
bUllt 111 apphances and eatmg oilpa, formal dmmg
100m, natm al fil £>plaLc famtlv loom WIth ~hdmg
glass doors le.tdmg to a I'alspd \\ ood deck, He\\01

fUlnace, 1001 hnd elect IlC Stop m Sund::n 10 <;ee
thl<; elegant hr "e AI: [O!only $159 (JOO

ROOMY RANCH
PRICE REDUCED TO $179,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CUSTOM COLONIAL

BIRCH LANE 638 - A qmet court m one of
Grosse Pomte Woods finest nClghborhoods IS the
sIte of this fine Colomal featunng an outstandmg
25'x15' custom bUIlt family room WIth natural fire
place and built.m bar. hbrary, kItchen WIth apph.
ances, hvmg room and dmmg area featm e natural
fireplace WIth custom wmdow treatments, two and
one.half baths, cozy recreation room In basement,
beautiful wood deck off famIly loom, attacppd ga
rage newer furnace, 1001', electrical cm:Ult b1pal,.
ers, aluminum gutter" Beautifully decO!aled and
priced at only $229,000 Call for a private showmg
on thIS fine house'

LOCHMOOR, 1639 - Outstandmg bnck Ranch 10'
cated on one of the Woods finest streets KItchen
With eatmg area, famIly loom, newly decorated,
two car attached garage, 100'x162' lot Welcome
Sunday ThIS house IS a pleasure to show!

:~

I

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

LAKEFRONT LIVING GREAT BUY iN FARMS

IMMACULATE WOODS COLONIAL has large famlly room and kItchen WIth bleakfast area plu'> hepa
r<.\tl'dlmng loom Three bedlOoms (one on first floor), finished basement and two Cal gal age com
plete the picture - evel ythmg you need at $105,000! 884.0600

(dill..,..,' 1'(1]\11 \\11111'"
I '1~'1I1 \1 I< h ' , 1111

GREAT NEW ENGLAND CHARM goe" \\lth till'>
cu<;tom bUIlt four bedroom, t\\O bath Cld"'IC
Cape Cod full of authentiC det,1I1 "lIch n" h,l\,
wmdowc;, wmdow "eat" and f,hlm,lling ,1I
covp<;' Include" heam£>d cellmg f.llJ1l1y loom
natural fireplace and h,mdy I eal "I ,1I1" to thl'
chlldren'<; wmg - ovel 2,lOO <,qllan fl'l'! 01
famlly hV111gWith tcrl'lfic Pxtl <1'> 111 .l gll'dt 10
catIOn Just a hlock ofTLakp"hOl pi HR I OhOI)

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL offer<;pONhll' A~
sumptlOn or Land Contract tel m" Include~ lot... 01
mce updatmg - newer loof, new cement lot'> of
fresh decor Fireplace, fim<;hed ba"ement and 1.11ge
sun porches on both level<; $85,500' 881 4200

(,HI I..,"" I'o!\ II I' \H"-
11>1,111 \I,j( ~ 11111 121111

,

~~;, muII';=~~. ~

I,I{II". "111\11 1 \I{\!..,
, "-( tl Iii Ii Ii 1IIIoIHI

,---------------------------------------
ASK ABOUT OUR Mortgage Expresa~LOAN SEH
VICE A:-JD ELIMINATE THE RED TAPE! PERSONALIZED -
COMPETITIVE -- FAST - AND WITH A 25o/c DOWN PAYMENT
THEHE'S :\"0 INCOME VERIFICATION! MORTGAGE EXPRESS,
A PRODUCT OF THE PRUDENTIAL, A NATIONAL LEADER IN
FINA~(,IAL SERVICES

'THE HOUSE ON THE HILL" - Perfect for both gracIOus hvmg and entertalllmg, thIS cu<;tom bullt
and bc<.\utlflilly land"caped three bedroom, two and a half bath home III pnme F ,.11 ms locatIOn ha"
been lOmpletely I edecorated! Among the many amenitIes are a sparkltng new deslgnel kltclwll. ell"
tom Window treatment", new carpetmg, beautiful hardwood floors, two fireplaces, "pnnklCl "y~tem
and much, much more! Call for detaIls at 884 0600

AIR CONDI!IONED COLONIAL m dlstmctlve area near lake has three bedrooms (study or slltmg
room oft ma~ter bedroom), one and a half baths, Flonda room and fimshed basement Wondel ful
"p,ICP and now offered at $125,000 With ImmedIate occupancy' 881 6300

ROSLY,\l - Impeccably mamtamed sharp three bedroom Coloma] has Flonda loom, updated kItchen
WIth newel appllance" plus fimshed basement all on lovely large lot 881 6300

EXC!';PTI001 I\LLY GRACIOUS c1a"<;lcColomal 111
pI 1nil' local IOn !I11 llld('" four b('droom~. three and a
half h..th", Lngt' IIVll1g loom and dlllmg room and
I 21 f"ot "Ipp nown t<lllllly room overiooklllg a
1.11gC'dl'(k pill" much more 10 hke' 8840600

UNIQUE RANCH HAS
MOTHER-iN-LAW APARTMENT

WOODLA'\0 2(),';2R Rp lllllflli IhnLh 1IIIh al
tarhpd mothPllnl,l\1 Ipartm('nl "(pll,llt' ('11

tranc( ami (pntl,1i all Thl" Unlqut' hOlI"l' f(dtUj(~
fl hvmg loom \llth 1111IJrl1 fill'pLI(( t",o ~P.lCIOll'-

Iwdronm" d'l1 (( 'ltl,il .Ill pIO!' "'1011,11\\ I.lnd
"C.lpl'd hugl Il>t 1)( 1\1r I o(,f and fllrn 1("(' 'I hi" I" \

I,ll (' opp(,rtllnll\ to pUI (h,l-( .. I{ III ( 11 h011H V. II h \
mothf'r 111) II'. ,lpdl!m( '11 to "lilt \0111 pI 1"on,ll
nl'rd" (,1 Ihl" (O\l!d III 1)00111\ thl<l lll'dloom fm1
ily l10nw !.(>ld!l'd In fl')lJlrlll" ,)1' " 10'1 m,lTl, f",1
1111 P" to me nl IOn

484 ALLARD - Cu<;tom budt three bpdroom, two
and one half bath bllck Ranrh !eatuH'" f<lmlly
100m With lalc;ed health n,ltural fireplnce huge
kitchen \\lth bUllt 111", e),tra WIde hallwayc;, cloc;eh
galore, laundry room, 1,800 "q11,lrefoot ba"ement,
attached gmage MII"t be "een to be apPleclatpd'Call for a pI 1\ ate "hOI\lI1g :t J 15,000

COMFORTABLE AND READY

FISHER RD 464 - Hpmodelrrl hnck Colomal \\llh
largE' mac;tcr he'dloom 0111' and onp half h..th". Ilat
UJal firpplacp m 20 foot falmly room formal dill
mg 100m, hugr ]olchpll \\llh htllllin" 'Illd l"l"nd
npwer roof, 'illachrd g,lr,lgr, ,1ddlllOnfllhnck 1\\0

Lar gar<lge, rlouhlt 101 Wonrll'rful oPPOIlllnltyl
Welcome Sunda~ for a "ho\', IIlg

15250 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - VICW of
lake from all lOoms featunng marble entlY foyer,
famIly room, spacIOus model n kltchpn, master bed
room WIth pnvate bath, fim<;hed ba<;ement, t",o
lane bowlmg alley, bUllt III pool, ne\\ dllve and
newer roof, 172',,465' lot With seawall and a boat
hOist

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030
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SOMERSET FLORIST
OF

GROSSE POINTE

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
has desk SIze math flash
cards for back-to-school
tIme that's almost here!

21423 Mack Avenue,
777-3535 Free parkmg lU
front

*

We now carry weddzng
and SOCial statIOnery at
16837 Kercheval, 111 the
Village, 884-7990

To advertIse U1 th t8 column,
call Pat R01l88pall R86-7474

RABAUT'S INTERIORS Semi-Annual NET-
TLE CREEK 25% OFF SALE on bed and win.
dow treatments, furniture and decorative ac-
cessories is extended into September. . 19853
Mack Avenue. Open 9 a.m.. 5:30 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday, 886-1880.

Have you been enJOY- __
ing your summer? Even ,~
though tt's flown by,
don't panzc Remember SINCE 1976

Vztal OptZOflS IS here every day, offermg
you a top-notch e:terClse program zn our
lovely air-condItIOned studIO. We are con-
vemently located on the second floor o/the
Kay Baurn BuddIng m the Village. We
also have programs at Cottage Hospital
and thru Grosse Pmnte Contin uing Edu-
catwn Watch for fall brochures or call us
at 884-7525.

.. *

~"""'"~'.rg !~ CRICKET'S COR-
~~ NER ha'l moved to

• 19604 Mack Avenue
in Gro'l"c Point(. Wood... CRICKET'S is now
carrying a full lmE' of 1lE'''' mE'rchandise, as
WE'll a'l it'l largE' sdcehon of quality resale
clothing New mcrchandi'lE' mclud(''l Le Top,
Pattiwhack, StonE' and olh('r w('lI.known
hrands of clothing SU'll!"'l glrl'l' harrette!!,
chJ1drE'n's J('\\ch'y and aC(,(''l'lorJE'Splus as.
sorted laVE'tteItem., NE'\\ clothml{ si7e'l range
from mfant thl"11'11/<' 7 .md 1"(''la1eclothing
from mfant thl-U .,i/l' 12 .. RAI.R666.

I1J) 1<J< II (j)/ HAPPY BIRTHDAY
:Je lUlf~Y YC-ftJi{) MICHIGAN SESQUI-
CENTENNIAL' We have these T-shirts,
bumper stickers, sweatshIrts, BOAT
FLAGS, mugs, plUS, front lIcense plates,
satm Jackets for men and women. We
have formal and mformal logos (black
bear) at 18747 Mack, 882-3580

the arrangement
Has wonderful lawn signs

to celebrate Happy Birthday
01' Anm vel sary, Over The
I-hll, a stork WIth It's a Boy
or GIrl Add balloonsl Buy or
rent at 17307 Mack Avenue,
885-6222

Check HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER
for college luggage. Many new ideas in
stock at 345 Flsher Road.

Come in for your end of summer or back.to-
school cut and receive your card for a FREE
hair cut. This is an introductory offer, good
any day with Karen or Michael. Monday thru
Saturday. Evening appointments also avail.
able, 885.2760 ... 16822 Kercheval in the Vil-
lage inside the Kay Baum Building.

Somerset Fla-
1'lst, 63 K er-
cheval, SPECIAL
of the week. Mzni-
ature carnatwn bouquet, $2.50 ... 884-
2400

MORGANS SALON

1 b ill'S features moderatelysa e te p 1'1C e d s e par ate s a 1so
dresses, petItes 4-14 and regular sIzes 6-
20 ... 20148 Mack corner of Oxford, 886-
7424 Ample free parkmg

*

*

1.\\\S &. TllA.'r
for

PEOPLE

*

*

*

Pen and ink, waterco- I
lor portraits of your
home, boat or business.
Call Carol A. Sinclair, "
886-8468.

Catch SPORTS ON THE HILL'S Back.To-
School Shoe Sale at 92 Kercheval ON THE
HILL, 343-9064.

tbe sbips wbeeL
Boaters, you'll be lookmg for J

nautIcal Chnstmas cards and tree ~
ornaments. A brand new selectIOn .
is now at 19605 Mack Avenue, ..
885-2700. Open Thursdays untIl
7 p.m

,771<' 211j[l',f 01/Ch
now has the new schedule for 1

fall classps Stop at 17100 Ker- "
rhel'ol (IOlNr lelle!), 8864100

Michigan Shelf Distributors
since 1977. Now is the ideal time to attend
to those overstuffed closets with Closet
Maid ventilated shelving. With Closet
Maid you can almost double your storage
and closeL space. FREE ESTIMATES ...
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED. Call
884-7890 or stop by 16633 E. Warren.

Imagine a comfortable spot where the tots
can be out from under your feet on rainy days
. . where the school-agel'S can do then' whoop-
mg on hohdays ... where the teens can take
theIr fnends and theIr blarmg transister sets
.. and where the whole famIly can enJoy m-
formal, happy tImes together A CAREFREE
FAMIL Y ROOM! The way to get It. . with the
least fuss . is to call CUSTOMCRAFT.
They'll help you WIth skIlled workmanship and

a fun room you'll be proud of. If your home
has shortcomings, don't go through the chaos
of movmg. Instead, dISCUSSyour needs with
CUSTOMCRAFT, the remodeling experts who
do everything from idea to move-in . on
any home improvement, Inside 01' outSide For
an appointment, WIthout obligatwn, call today
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and Mc-
Kinley. 881-1024 Closed Sallirday dur-
mg August

*

SUPER SHAPE is hav- ~
ing Pre-Natal Mini Ses- 'i'f::
sions starting August 25 1i!
thru September 10 at 21517
Kelly Road, 772-9470.

CONNIE'S . STEVE'sPUCE Has a great
&v~S'\"o>'l ,.~E.~ , ...... t ... av~'i selection of

back-to-school clothes with free alterations
on boy's pants. We carry most school um-
forms It's worth the dnve to Mack Ave-
nue one block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-
8020. Ample free parkmg.

*

0acoIJeti IS your headquarters for
walkmg shoes WIth the largest selectlOn
of women's Rockports In thIS area at
19483 Mack between Severn and Pres-
twick,884-2447.

*

*

*

Vera Bradley sum-
mer bags and accesso.
ries are now on SALE
at .20531 Mack Ave.
nue,881-7818.

et/waIul Ht!pi After the summer, treat
yourself to the best pedicure in town by Leslie
or Sofia, 884-8858 .•. 19463 Mack Avenue.
Early and late hair appointments available.

WILD WINGS Has Sandcast,
hand-palnted dogs zn many breeds, pnced
$39.95 at 1 Kercheval. Open Thursday
evenmgs, 8854001

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

Woods of Windsor, estab-
lished in 1770, is a new, ex.
clusive line in this area.
Men will like the small siLe
travel pack and the larger
travel case filled with soap,
after shave, shampoo, lo-
tion, etc. Other products are
for women and the home ...
121 Kercheval ON THE
HILL, 881-5688.

*

*

*

*

*

The brand new selection of Woolrich
sweaters for men and women come in car-
digan, crew neck and V neck styles. Some
are plain, Others have artistic designs.
And there are some hand-knits. You'll
love the colors and the moderate prices
. .. 20343 Mack Avenue at Country Club,
884-5660.

SOMETHING SPE-
CIAL has, brand new on
the market, battery.op-
erated, wooden Country Clocks by Elgin.
There are other battery operated ceramIC
Country Clocks as seen in "Country
Home" at 85 Kerrheval ON THE HILL,
884-4422. Open ThursdJys mtil ';' pm.

*

MORGANS SALON
To introduce Karen and Mzchael, we

are offermg our luxury condltwning
perms, regularly $50, now $35. Includes
condltwnmg, perm, blow dry and stylmg-
Oong hair shghtly hlgher). And of course,
we guarantee all of our perms! ... 16822
Kercheval ln the Village lILslde the Kay
Baum bUllding, 885-2760.

Last Week' To cele- "%IENIlS"
brate our brand new . .
look we are offermg hair& nai!s
a Perm Sale WIth 20o/roff from now thru
September 8. Just In tIme for new fall
fashions and back-to-srhool 19877
Mack Avenue, 886.2503. and back-to-
school . 19877 Mack Al'enue. 886-250B

Gryphon ~Gallery - 99 Ker-
cheval in the
Farms invites you
to view "The Boat
in Art" exhibi-
tion. Gallery GRYPHON ~
hours: 11 a.m. to ----------
6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, Thursday
until 8 p.m. For further information call 885-
5515.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP ,
SHOP . . . lS the convenient place
to bring your lamps for repalrs.
Most can be done while you wait.
An excellent selection of shades for
perfect fit at 18650 Mack Avenue. Free
parking next to the building, 885-8839.

*

eJacoueU Is your headquarters for
service and the largest selection of SIzes
for Naturahzer and Selby shoes m this
area at 19483 Mack between Severn and
PrestwICk, 884-2447. Open Thursdays un-
tIl 8 p.m

Septem 16 ill
the date l Lisa's
Full and Fabulous
Fall Fashion Show,
featuring sizes 14 -
26. Eight outfits, all
accessorized, in-

cluding hose, will be given away. Call 882.3130
for ticket reservations or stop by 19583 Mack
Avenue between Broadstone and Littlestone.
SPECIAL OFFERI When you buy a fall dress,
you get a pair of Evan Picone hose FREEl

Coming soon to Valente
Jewelry, a new concept m fash-
wn jewelry. Krementz has
taken space age tltanium, com-
bining It wlth 18K gold to cre-
ut~ a conten'4.pOraT)' looh !'"! }eu'-

elry. ThiS Jewelry lS a must to complete
your fall wardrobe. See It exclusLVely in
thiS area at Valente Jewelry, 16849 Ker-
cheval in the Village. Open Thursday un-
til 9 p. m., 881-4800.

METRO SKI & SPORIS

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

GA LL~RI ED~

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

..

*

*

Our studio has the
b" c~ L J 1t!store

Y( Llr treasured paint-
mgs on canvas, board
and paper. Please
feel free to bring
yom piece in for an
estimate, 15105 Ker-
cheval IN THE PARK, 822-4454.

A H's 8ACK.TO.SCHOOL time and the
II School Bell is the place to visit, 17904
I Mack Avenue.

Ja'cobson's Date to note: Fri-
Ll! day, August 28, be

sure to see the Sterling Designs Collec-
tion Show with representative, Jean
Broughton, noon to 6 p.m. in the Fashion
Jewelry l>epartment ... Jacobson's in
the VIllage.

Has a new
collectIon of
100% wool sutts

In I!reat fall colors, mcludm~ teal, gray
and fuchsw. They are fully hned and well
made by Suits Galore. A good value for
under $200. No charge for alterations at
23022 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores,
774-1850.

Customers love ... the new Euro.
pean look at JOSEF'S, 21150 Mack
Avenue. Josefs in the Village, Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame is open Sun.
days. Both shops are closed Mon-
days Enjoy! Enjoy! Those delicious
baked treats!

Hurry! It's the last two ~
days to save dunng The
League Shop's SALE that Ik~ut~
ends Saturday, August 29

72 Kercheval ON THE HILL, 882-
6880.

Mother-of-the-bride
planning a fall or winter
wedding? Talk to JANE
WOODBURY. She wtll
help you find the perfect
dress for yourself. Dresses
are arriving dmly at 377
Fisher Road. She knows

what is available and can specwl order
... 886-8826.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Has a good selection of gold signet rings for

men, women and children. including rings for
baby. There are different styles waiting for
that special monogram. Stop by 20139 Mack at
Oxford, 886-4600.Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

90ieJuvv am}; $Udfl; ul~
SIX superb amoires in stock now! 15414

Mack Avenue, 886-7544.

M.ri. Dinon'.~
c~llectjon of fall a~d ~ 'OJ;)
wmter dresses In- ~ Ul8ll
elude daytime wool "' .........
print", challis paisleys and solid colors. Social
occasion dresses feature a black and rasp-
berry combination, also a black with emerald.
See all the smart fashions at 16839 Kercheval
IN THE VILLAGE, 882-5550.

THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
now has Sander's ice cream, toppings and
pastry puffs.. Kercheval in the VIllage,
885-2154.

~
tJ'S For the man WIth elan,

(; 7 a pinwale cordmoy sport-
shirt with button-

down collar, long
sleeves AND
three colors, blue,
green with red I

combined m sec-
tIOns on the front,
back and sleeves at 17140 Kercheval IN
THE VILLAGE, 882-8970.
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"We research on counts, nestmg habits, condi-
tIOns of the area, and anythmg else we need In

order to step III and help those areas out," saId
Graffius

The non-profit mgamzatlOn, WhICh sports
600,000 natIOnal membel s and close to 700 m the
Grosse Pomte chaptel, IS supplemented through
the state and federal government However,
through finanCIal contnbutIOns and yearly fund
raIsers, DU has been able to uphold a rather pres-
tigiOUSreputatIOn

"Cash donations That's what we're all about,"
saId Glaffius "The majority of the money raIsed
~vco intv the n~tlon:J.l ch3pter H

More than $387 mIllion has been raIsed m
DU's 50-year hIstOry, $300 million of which has
gone toward the Improvement and management of
the wetlands In other words, a high percentage of
the funds goes dIrectly mto project construction

For a $200 donatIOn, a person can become a DU
member Included m thiS donation is the member.
ship fee, a wildhfe print and a ticket to the an-
nual fund-raismg dinner. For $50, a per!:>Oncan
become a member and receive a ticket to the an-
nual dinner. A baSICDU membership IS $20

In 1986, DU raIsed over $59 million for wetland
habItat restoration and thlS year they are shoot-
ing for $70 mIllion.

"I really feel we can reach that goal," said
Graffius. "We have a lot of concerned people who
make mce donatIOns and that's what It takes."

Although the hIstory of DU IS highly respected,
many blgger and better things seem to be m
store.

DU has a Greenwmg program, Imtiated m 1973
for boys and girls under the age of 18, With over
60,000 members, and Graffius is hoping the boast-
ful amount will contmue to grow.

"I want to try and install a grass roots ap-
proach," said Graffius. "I want to generate inter-
est m the younger crowd and try to pass on the
sorts of values we covet toward conservation."

DU, which has 3,816 committees nationwide,
has prOVided over 16,350 miles of vital nesting
shoreline for waterfowl in its 50 years.

Conservation momentum continues to grow.
With groups concerned about developmg, presel'V-
ing, restoring and maintainmg the waterfowl hab-
itat m Nolth America, maybe even more natural
resources and enVIronment Will become a breed-
mg ground for ammals and humans alike.
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LP. $284.00

LAVA ROCK reg. $6.95 $439

"Make this year's Labor Day
the best ever"

Model #1202-8
Includes: Side shelf. inground post

or patio base

REPLACEMENTPARTSBY MHP~~~~~==G~:~:~~~
207R4 Mork Av('nu('

Gros\(' POllitt' Woods

885-4670

Parts and Accessories - ALWAYS

Grosse Pointe's
B-B-Q Grill Specialist

Photo by Rob Fulton

that land then the breedmg becomes much bet-
tel'''

Graffius beheves, as does the DU orgamzatlOn,
that sportsmen are natural preservatlOmsts.

"SpOltsmen are the caretakers of natural re-
sow'ces," he saId "The active roll we take IS
agamst nettmg, market huntmg, 01 an over.har.
vestmg of ducks on a dally bags hmlt "

DU has battled trough more than one adversIty,
but one that has affected thIS area the most was
the pollutIOn to the fish populatIOn However,
through DU, Graffius feels the turnabout was
4".llW succcssf ...1

"Through conservatIOn groups, such as DU,
we've brought It back probably even better than It
was before It became polluted," he claimed "We
take a lot of pnde m doing our job"

ApprOXimately 1,400 acres are lost a day, there-
fore killing the habitat or forcing it to abandon
the wetland. In order to combat thIS type of mis-
fortune, Graffius feels It becomes a matter of man-
agement

"It is all a matter of management," he said
about preservatIOn. "It is the ability of the group
to get the wetlands turned over to them (from the
owner - generally the state or government).

"If you don't look at managing the wetlands,
what happens?" he contmued. "You can't replace
fresh water."

Not only do they practice good management,
but Ducks Unhmited combines that WIth in-depth
research.

Fitness 4C
Entertainment 5C
Classified 6C

Fresh Swordfish, Halibut, Salmon & Tuna
Excellent on the Grill or in the Microwave

J!A~ £A~
Seafood Seafood Seafood
GOOD LIFEGOOD LIFEG80D LIFE
TASTE'VAPILTY'HEAJJI-, TASTE'VARiETY'HEALTH TASTE'VARIE1Y'HEAJ.:n.,

r-----------~r------------~I T('!\a~ Gulf Coast II Fane} Babv I
I MedWin Raw I I I
I $ 9 I I FROG $498IShrimp 6L! II LEGS iI W Coupon [xp 9-5-87 I I W 'Coupon Exp '1-5-87 I• JI ~

r------------, ~------------I I r('!>hPasturued I I fre,h Yelhll'. frn I
I Byrd's I I
I Crab 5795 I ITUNA $649 IIMeat 120Z IISTEAKS L8 I
I W Coupon hp 9-'1-87 I I WICoupon hp. 9-5-87 I._-----------~~-------- __-_I

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 885-3884

Quality and Freshness you Deserve
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER~-----------------------~I I

I SAVE $150 On our Fresh Cooked II per pound and Peeled SHRIMP! I._----------------------_.

John Graffius. of the City. is the 1987-88chairman of the Grosse Pointe chapter of Ducks Unlim-
ited. In North America this year. Ducks Unlimited committees will be trying to raise $70 million to
help preserve and restore wetlands for waterfowl habitation. Nationwide DU is celebrating its
50th anniversary while the Grosse Pointe chapter has been in existence for 10 years now.

Ducks Unlimited celebrates anniversary
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Mother Nature 1S the overseer of the WIlderness
and its surroundlllg areas, but hke any sllccessful
operatIOn, a good a:,slstant I!:>a wmth" mvebt-
ment

Duckb Unlmllted, celebl atlllg Its 50 year anm-
versary on the natIOnal level and the 10th anm-
versary for the Glosse Pomte chapter, has been
the l'Ight-hand "man" for Mother NatUle

Smce ItS InCeptIOnm 1937, DU has devoted Its
time and energy to help re!:>toreand lehablhtate
pllme waterfowl breedmg g10unds III North
Amellca. In the 30 ~tld! '" Dl; jio." \..VJllplLt<..d lUV'C

than 3,200 wetland rpstoratlOn projects that have
benefitted man as well as wlldhfe by creatmg a
stabIlized water supply

Ducks Unhmited IS a non-profit organizatIOn of
North Amencan sportsmen who have restored
grounds that were nearly destroyed as a result of
the sudden expansIOn of clvlltzatlOn after Wmld
War I and the cultIVatIOnof the land

Duck production m North America depends
heaVily on the number of potholes With water
Seventy percent of the Wild ducks are hatched m
Canada (where at one pomt a severe drought al-
most wiped them all out) because it houses a bet-
ter percentage of breeding grounds.

According to John Graffius, the 1987-88 chair-
man of the Grosse Pointe chapter, fresh water
supply ISbased on how well we,tlands are kept

"As you destroy wetlands, you destroy the pro.
cess and ability to replemsh freshwater," Said
Graffius "Therefore, If you are able to preserve

G.P. chapter celebrates 10 years

It's been about a week smce the notice
came out that we were taking a challenge,
an.d since then some hfestyles have
changed.. The players m the office seem to
be gettmg stronger Could It be that eating
naIls and tearmg phone books m half is
beglnmng to payoff' Or could It be the
three miles a day runs and the 1,000 push-
ups a day? Whlchevel' the case, we're not
going out of our way to prepare for thIS
one, And If you notice brUlsed arms here at
the NEWS, don't wonJ'; It'S Just the marks
from practIclllg With bncks Gosh, are we
studs and studettes!

I understand that challenging the Grosse
Pomte News to volleyball matches IS be-
commg qUIte common Last year, so I was
told, they traveled to Umverslty LIggett
School to challenge the camp counselors
and the NEWS took no pnsoners ULS was
beaten pretty badly. Well, maybe the same
outcome ISm the cards agam thIS summer
If we beat the cops, It may be worth a pIC-
ture or two to see a pohce officer pleadmg
to get out of a one way ticket to the loss
column

Bulking up

Although the Iwalry between North and
South runs deep, there IS !:>omethmgnew
brewmg m the athletIc pot that could be-
come an annual battle with higher stakes

It's not a war fm the league champiOn-
shIp and It':, not a predIcament most people
would want to face, but we here at the
Grosse Pomte News have gatheled the fin-
est "media" professiOnals to go head-to-
head with the Grosse Pomte Farms Pollce
Department tomght at the Farms PIer.

Now, cion L get the wlOng H.itld, It'~ llU~

like a shootout at O.K Corral, nor IS It a
"Streets of San FranCISCo"scene. It's a sim-
ple confrontatIOn on a volleyball court that
could see the NEWS give the cops a one-
way ticket to the loss column slammer

It's the inaugural challenge, so all the
qUlrks aren't worked out of the legs yet,
but we plan to make the best of It We
aren't yow usual style of ,'olleyballers, but
when the gomg gets tough, we'll wnte our
way out of it!

In most cases, a team has better success
after playmg together, but with the ath-
letic abIlity portrayed on this team it
shouldn't take long to mesh our talent

The intimidatIOn factor of a shmy badge
or the status of "a cop" doesn't bother us.
We won't need a fuzz buster to detect their
ways, nor will we be sold on the fact that
the cop always has the last word We are
going to kIck up our heels and hopefully
(that's a confident word) speed away with
the crown

We don't want to turn this into a specta-
cle, but If it happens, It happens And if I
know the public or even OlD' competition it
\\ III be the medla's fault for "blowmg It out
or propmtIOn "

TIns IS a challenge that we are not tak-
mg lightly. We have been determmed, from
day one, to practice hard and long, put in a
lot of how's on the court, and get to know
the tricks of the trade In fact, we are tak-
mg It so seriously that we haven't had one
practice, and we haven't even pIcked up a
volleyball. By the way, what is a volley-
ball? How many people play on one Side of
the net at a time, and who serves?

'-WOOLRiCH't FALL. 1987 t
, SNEAK PREVIEW t
: M!~E~Tt!1es a
, Ragg Wool Blends " ,

t S29~;~~B~~~~k-}Y;.' t
\

, "THE SKIER" t
, "MALLARDS"

"CARmOU"t "RAIN DEER" t
t FISHERMAN'S KNITS t

HAND KNITS

t S45-S~OO Because it talces t
t '.l/~ 0 experience to know tnoov-""'R.LCIL when it's nght.

t
EST 1631 ,

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It" ,
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Area football teams put the
pads on for the first time on
Thu."Juy. AU!:J. 20 uuJ Uluuy
of them stated how "great" it
felt to finally don them after
10 days of drills in shorts and
helmets. South's Mike Calca-
terra follows his blocker as
he darts through the line en-
route to a IO-yard run. Calca-
terra is a senior who will b~
cradling the pigskin from
the backfield for the Blue
Devils.

August 27, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Local footballers kick into gear

Photos by
Rob Fulton

f

Brian Jones, who enters his final year
at South, is hoping to run the Blue
Devil offense into the end zone. Here,
Smith sprints to the outside to toss a
deep pass.

At North, some of the areas "big boys" will be found
hawking around the football field. This season. coach
Frank Sumbera has four athletes bigger than him. From
left. Karl Schultz. Mike Hagen. Sumbera. Marc de-

Manigold. Dave VanDale. deManigold. Schultz and
VanDale return this season and combine their sizes to
weigh in at 717 pounds for the Norsemen defense with
an average height of 6' 4".

Lex Smith. a JUnior at University LIggett School. will be
dlrectmg the offensive surge for the Knights this fall. Smith
IS planning to step right in and do the lob for coach Bob
New...me. The crafty rIght-hander drops back here and pops
a pass over the middl€'

',r .... ', ,
, "

The University LIggett School football team has attached the number 7 to their helmet
this season in memory of Ti Juan Kldd who was killed in July. The football team has ded.
icated the season to Ti Juan who would have been a sophomore football player for the
Knights.

•
---- - - ....... ..-... --~-------~~--- •



The season has finally come to
an end and all that remams is
the banquet in September when
the swimmers wIll be honored
The young women and men are
gI'eat athletes and need to be
commended for a great season as
do theIr parents for supportmg
them, theIr coaches for teaching
them and the sWIm committee
for running an excellent pro.
gram

Members of the team are
Lance DeBets, Dan Commer,
Marty Gulewicz, Duncan Mc-
MIllan, Nick Johnston, Kelly
Graves, MIke Oliver, BIlly Lems,
Rob Khoenle, Jason Benavidez,
Matt Recht, Tim Molloy, Tim
Gramhng, BIll Saylor, Bnan
Downs. The coaches were John
Hoben and John Hackett.

the tournament, Grosse Pointe
was ehminated by St ClaIr
Shores, 4-3 m eight innings.

Scoring Important pomts for
Lochmoor and taking home med-
als and ribbons were Betsy D'-
Arcy, Patrick Spain, Courtney
Kastner, Shannon McGratty,
Paul Megler, Peter Megler, John
Spain, Andrea Meier, Michelle
MeIer, Shyla Strange, Jay RICCI,
Jenny Dettloff, Chris Dettloff,
Therese McGratty, Brent Kast-
ner, Emmett DeGuvera, Dave
Des Roberts, Ben Pugliesl, Brady

In the 15-16 year-old back-
stroke, Paul WIlson and Greg
Cooksey tIed for the top spot m a
tIme of 29.77 for 50 meters.

say, Kirk MIller, Wilham Coyro,
Dan McMJllan, Gary Hool, Mar-
tm McMillan, Colum Moore

At the 13-14 year-old mVlta.
tIOnal, Grosse Pomte sported a
team that finished fifth out of 12
teams Managed by Paul Peller-
Ito, the Grosse POinte team
dropped their, opener, 12-0 to De-
SIgn Tech, but bounced back to
take two consecutIve vlctones
over Trenton and East DetrOIt
In their final bid to remam ll1

Lochmoor Club gave its best,
but did lose to the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club at theIr last dual
swim meet.

Lochmoor ended the season
With a record of 4-2.

The M I.C.S.A. Finals, held at
Dearborn Country Club on July
27, left Lochmoor in fifth place
m the league. but some new
Loch-moor swim records were set
that very day.

Second place medals were
earned by Michelle Vasapolli (25
meter backstroke, 2243), Wes-
leigh DeGuvera (25 meter
breaststroke 22 37) Chad Figel
took home a fourth place medal
in the 25 meter backstroke m a
tIme of 22.19. Chad Figel, Wes.
leIgh DeGuvera, Mehssa Ma-

ThIs may be your last chance tWIsted Jomts and sore tendons "last leg" of the tour mcludmg a
to get in shape and Improve your Therefore, promote better health, bike tnp around the Island
lung health before the fit st lung fitness and help lung pd Get m shape and take advan-
sno\\{all tlents m southeabt MIchIgan by tage of the benefits of bIkmg by

Pedal yom way to fitness and slgnmg up for the "TIp 0' the Slgnmg up for the toW' Not only
burn about eight calones per MItt" trek by Aug 31 Will you be Increasmg yom lung
mmute on the Amencan Lung The Amencan Lung Assocla- fitness, but you Will also help
Association's "Tip 0' the Mitt" tlOn, sponsonng the toW', wants thousands of lung disease suffer-
bIke trek, Sept. 19-21 m Mackl- MIchiganders to enJoy the has ers and theIr famlhes
naw City, Mackmlil. l~lliuu li!lJ sle-free three-day tour. The Lung Thp only out.of-pocket cost IS
Cheboygan. Association wJlI arrange all ac. $20 (except mcidentals and

commodatlOns, meals, refresh. transportatIOn). Each partiCIpant
Biking 16 an all-over body con- IS reqUIred to raise a pledge mm-

dltloner and a great aerobic ex- ments, luggage handlmg and Imum of at least $200 for the
h t gth th will even repaIr your bike,erclse t at s ren ens e car. AmerIcan Lung ASSOCiatIon of

diovascular system, improves should It be necessary. Southf'ast Michigan (ALASEM)
endmance and increases yom Yom "Tour de Michigan" be. Each pledge will help fund the
general energy level. gins m Mackmaw City, follows many FREE programs and

Because cycling is a non- the shores of Lake MichIgan, ex. health services offered by ALA-
weight bearing exercise (not plores rustlc Old Mill Creek SEM for lung dlsease patients
pounding hard smfaces) cyclists State Park, stops in downtown For more information about
are bothered less by the prob- Cheboygan and culmmates with the "Tip 0' the Mitt" bike tom
lems constantly plaguing run- a mght's stay at the hlstonc or to reserve a spot, contact
ners, such as pulled muscles, Mackinac Island Hotel with the ALASEM at 559-5100.

Lochmoor Club finishes season 4-2
somas and MIChelle Vasapolh O'Toole, Carne Krieg, Anne
teamed up for a second place in Boutrous, Craig Williams, Ste-
the 100 meter medley with a phanie Vititoe, Betsy Greene,
tIme of 1minute, 22 seconds. Donny Pierce, Anne Corona,

Charlie Vasapolli, Kristen Skaff,
Josh Nesi, Stacy Williams, Jen-
nie Loranger and Joseph Dan-
Iell.

Wayne Ford and eventually
faced Grosse Pointe in the finals.
Grosse Pomte dropped Madison
Heights for the second time, 4-3
to wm the crown

They were managed by Tom
Brennan and coached by Hugh
Moore, Paul Lindsay and Tom
Brennan, Sr.

The players are KeVIn Bren.
nan, Patnck Brennan, Terence
Brennan, Chad Hepner, DaVid
Tucker, Brad Dunlop, Enk Lmd.

Bike tour to help Lung Association

JAM B: 1, Take 2, MIller 2,
Mutiny, WICk. < 3, Serenade,
Dyer.•

JAM A: 1, Omega, Clark. 2,
SeabIrd, Edgar 3, Blwa-ko, La-
Londe

PHRF E: 1, Stormalong, alT.
2, Red LIght Distnct, Naebors 3,
Clouseau, Hughes

MORe A: 1, More Trauma,
Goren. 2, Aqua Vlte, Margohn.
3, Kahuna, Tepel.

PHRF D: 1, MagiC, PodgorskI.
2, Cncket, Macro 3, Tout La
Mer, Rousseau.

The following IS a 11st of the
top three fimshel's, boats and
owners who compete m the Lake
Shore Wednesday mght fall se-
nes.

PHRF A: 1, Sassys Lee,
Schmidt. 2, Nasanto, Balkwell.
3, Bullett, Hayden.

PHRF B: 1, Tigress, Nieder.
beuhl 2, Outer Limits, Conolly.
3, EZ Money, Medwld.

PHRF C: 1, Windsprmt,
Thomas 2, Marksman, Lang. 3,
Shme-On, Petersen.

Lake Shore
, ...serIes results

In a double-elimination base-
ball tomnament at Home Plate
SPOtts Center, the 11-12 year-old
team from Grosse Pointe Farms
traveled the distance undefeated
to captme the sixth annual
Home Plate Sports Center Invi-
tational.

The tournament took place
over fom days and was delayed
one day due to poor weather, but
it didn't damper the Grosse
Pomte team as they scored 29
runs m four games and allowed
only SIX

They beat Roseville 4-0 m the
opener, and then took three
straight, 10-2 over St Clair
Shores, 63 over Taylor and 9-2
over MadIson Heights. MadIson
Heights came out of the losers'
bracket WIth a 9-4 wm over

When lightning strikes
This summer has presented some of the most unusual weather

we have seen m years The frequent squalls and thunderstorms
cause boaters grave concern, because boaters fear a hghtnmg
strIke.

A direct stnke can cause severe damage to the electromc eqUlp,
ment aboard as well as the boat itself.

FIberglass IS an msulator - It will not allow electnclty to pass
However, If the polyester (of whICh fiberglass IS made) reaches
flame temperatures It IS possible for the hghtmng's electnca1 cur-
rent to "punch through" the hull on ItS way to ground Because
the CWTent flow IS for such a short time, the fiberglass IS unhkely
to bmn by Itself ThiS leaves the boat owner with a CIaft full of
tmy httle holes, many of which may not be discovered until the
boat IS hauled out. Unfortunately, the msmance apprmser IS
usually long gone as well

Electronic equipment is not constructed to WIthstand the electn
cal stress presented by a lightmng strike. Few of us have the
presence of mmd to disconnect our electromc eqUlpment durmg a
severe electnc!'l storm Our mstruments bmn out and need to be
replaced Frequently, this is a matter to be taken up WIth one's
in.smance agency.

We cannot control when or where we may be struck by hght.
mng. What we can do is prepare om vessels to reduce the danger.

We need to provide a direct, low resistance to ground from the
highest pomt on om boat so the 10,000 to 300,000 amperes of the
lightmng strike goes directly mto the water. That 1Sa great deal
of current (a started motor may draw 400 amps) and it is very dIf.
ficult to con.struct a straight conductor from the highest places on
the boat to the water. Add to that the fact that fresh water IS a
poorer conductor of electricity than salt water, so a large surface
area of metal IS needed in the water.

Freighters, for example, report lightning strikes resulting m
blown out electronic equipment, but little other damage because
the steel hull provides a low resistance path to the water.

On saIlboats, providmg a direct and low resistance path is eas-
Ily accomplished by utilIZing the mast. The mast should be jump-
ered with a number eIght copper braid to an exposed metal keel
or to a copper ground plate. Dynaplate IS the trade name for the
copper plate that provides a great deal of smface area m a very
small space.

On power boats, because they are of relatIvely unIform heIght,
anythmg that might conduct electricity should be grounded to the
metal keel or copper plate With a number eight braId as well; es.
peclally those areas that extend higher than the rest of the yacht
such as the hght mast.

What IS created IS a zone of protectIOn from the grounded Item
45 degrees all the way around; much like an upSIde down Ice
cream cone. Everything withm the cone Will be protected from a
dIrect stnke because the stnke will hIt the highest pomt Any-
thmg fallmg outSide that zone may be hit m a separate stnke.
That IS not to say that anything falhng Within the protected area
need not be grounded - it should be grounded Lightning IS er-
ratIc and Jumps around

If you should find yourself out on the lake during a hghtmng
storm and steering with a metal wheel, It IS safest to wear rubber
gloves and keep clear of mittal flxtmes untIl th~."tlanger of lIght-
mng has passed.
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Jacobson's
Osborne Transformer Corp.
Gehrke Mortgage Corp.
Advance Plastics
International Extrusions, Inc.
Oakland Dodge
Lee Wulfmier
Harold T. Stalberg
Tony Braun
William R. Fox
Fred Gordan
Kit Meade
Richard Platt
John Hall, M.D.

Greme Pointe Hockey mociatioD

Best Way Recycling
Special Waste Systems
Monroe's Greektown
Major Magics
Autumn Heating & Cooling
Arrow linen
Century 21 East
Joe Ricci, AMC
Stroh's Ice Cream
Talon, Inc.
Andary, Brennan & Andary
Crane Communications
Detroit Monthly MagaZine
Proform, Inc.
Sequoia Industry

Wishes to acknowledge their 1986 - 87
sponsors. Without them, youth hockey in
this area could not exist. Thanks for your
investment in our youngsters. Please
support our sponsors:SPECIES

'Food and FrIendship' Program

While the woggers are enJoymg
the mUSIC, Dr. Patnck wIll fur-
ther diSCUSSthe health and pro-
grammmg benefits of woggIng
With mterested service proV1ders
m the Belle Isle Nature Center
Audltormm

The fun doesn't stop there' To
round a pelfect day, all partiCI-
pants WIll be mVlted to attend a
free Jazz conceIt featurmg the
Percy Gabnel Jazz Qumtet.

to regulate mechamcal and dnver mfor.
matIOn systems-mcludmg a tnp com
puter and a VehIcle CondltlOn Monitor,
whICh contInually checks 27 vehicle
functiOns

A most advanced speCIes, the new Xj6
IS also the most thoroughly proven sedan
ever Introduced by jaguar It IS protected
by an extensIve 3 year/36,OOO mIle war
ranty, and faguar',> new ServICe-On SiteS'"'
Road~lde A.,'>Istance Plan Wc can proVIde
details on thiS program and jaguar's lIm-
Ited warranty And we Invite you to
expenence the evolutiOn of a legendal)
~peCies-the new breed jaguar Xj6
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

Thomas W Patrick, Jr , M D ,
of Fort Lee, N J , is the man who
OrIginally comed the word "wog-
gIng", a SImple cross between
walkmg and jogging On Aug. 28
at 10 a.m., at the Belle Isle Ca.
sma, Dr PatrIck WIll give a short
talk on "woggIng" to semors
from the DetrOIt metropolItan
area. He wIll then mVIte every-
one to wog a mIle With him. At
noon, a free boxed lunch wIll be
offered to the woggers by the
staff of the DetrOit RecreatIOn
Department, courtesy of the

The 1988 jaguar Xj6 It IS totally new Yet
It reflects the most superb qualIties of ItS
legendary forebears

Its new, fuel Injected, double overhead
cam SIX cyhnder engIne has 24 valves
for enhanced power and high speed re
'>ponse Patented "pendulum" I.,olatlon
enhances the renowned nde of raguar}~
.,urdooted fully Independent su<;pemlOn

Supple leather and polIshed burl
wJ.lnut mamtaIn the jaguar trachtJOn of
handcrafted mtenor luxury However, the
new Xj6 al;;;oreflect'> the mo~t enhght
cned engIneenng For example The new
XJ6 Incorporate., seven mlcroprocC.,.,or.,

~

The New Breed I
JaguarXJ6

EVOLUTION OF THE

Does the thought of Jogging or
aerobiCS drive you straight to
yom sofa? The DetrOIt Recrea-
tIon Department and the Amen.
can Lung ASSOCIatIOn of South-
east MIChigan (ALASEM) have
the perfect answer to your exer.
cise needs

"W ogging", the latest m
healthy actiVity for people of all
ages, IS a partIcularly beneficial
way for semors to get needed ex-
ercIse without undue cardIOvas-
cular stress, muscle damage or
Joint mJury.

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

'Wogging' makes way through area

t

",
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The "Oh Great One" sent
down too much food and he
drank too much. We got over
worked, our line shutdown, so
we just had to send it back
up. The esophagus doesn't
like that very much and
when we get all nled up we
can cause heartburn too

Another problem we have
tt] dlla.1Witll is when the "on
Great One" is tense or under
a lot of stress The other
workers (such as the glands)
over.produce and are unable
to utIhze thIS over-productIOn
and allow this waste to crowd
OUI' area The results are dls-
astrous for us as we are not
equipped W handle this The
"Oh Great One" could de-
velop ulcers and many other
stress related Illnesses

Other Supende pnzes are
awarded based on the amount of
pledge money you turn III Pnzes
range from t-shuts to ten speeds,
so start your fundra15ing today.

Supende sponsor forms and
prize informatLOn are avaIlable
at all 25 Buscemls PIzza and
Sub locatIOns, or by calling the
Supende Hotlme at 423-3232,
weekdays betwcen 8:30 and 4 30.
Bike agamst bIrth defects!

Men's
Boys/Girls
Boys/Girls
Men
Women
Men/Women

Stop by -17150 Waterloo or
call 885-4600 for infonnation.
Act now - Don't be left out!

Leagues For Individuals
Soccer Boys Grades K-4
Soccer Girls Grades K-8
Soccer Adult 18 & Over

Touch Football
Co-Ed Football
Softball
Volleyball
Volleyball
Co-Ed Volleyball

A
~
C L U B

Register Now For Fall Sports

Leagues For Teams

opens at 8 a.m and after that
you Just enJoy the nde. Remem-
ber, Supende IS not a race. Pedal
the course at your own pace

Pumpmg those pedals IS hard
\\ ork so when you are through,
all riders W111receIve a free Bus-
cemlS submarme sandWIch and
refreshments All Supenders also
recelVe a Supende butwn and
patch to commemorate their par-
tiCipatIOn m thIS great event!

all zooks' Look out en.
zymes, he mUbt be celehratmg
tomght. It surely can't be
Thanksglvmg 01' Chnstmas
yet, must be the bLg Labor
Day bash the "Oh Great
One" is so fond of Well, the
humans named that holiday
rIght Labor Day indeed! Here
comes an enormous amount of
food We'll be workmg over.

The prot~m group should
mclude a varIety of ChOIceS,
not Just red meats, but
chIcken, fish and dairy prod.
ucts. And, all of us enzymes
who work on breakmg down
the fats m the "Oh Great
One's" system could defimtely
use a break! A little bIt goes
a long way because the fats
are the most concentrated
'form of energy 'he carl lMt •

•••???
Have a story Idea?

call 882-0294

Whether you use trammg
wheels, a ten speed or a tncycle
plan on ndIng In the ~Iarch of
DImes Supende on Saturda) ,
Sept 12, Supende IS a 50 kIlo-
meter (about 30 miles) blke-a-
thon to ralSe money for the fight
agamst bIrth defects

Supende '87 WI]] take place at
two, all new locatiOns You can
nde at beautIful ~etropohtan
Beach ~etropark 06 mIle at Jef-
ferson I or at scemc Hmes Park
(}fmes Dnve and Ann Arbor
Trml) Each course IS carpfully
mapped out fnr rIlaXlmUm fun
and safety

Supenders should plck up
theLr sponsor forms no\\ and be
gm pedalmg around the neIgh-
borhood collectmg pledges for
each kIlometer vou nde On Su
pende Saturday' bnng your spon-
sor form to the registratIOn desk
at your locatlOn RegIstratIOn

Bike-a-thon for March of Dimes set

The two remalnmg race'> of
the 1987 offshore racmg CIrcUlt
\\ III be held In Bay CIt'y, Aug
29th and Port HUlon, on Sept
26th

WIth the \\ m, Kalscr and the
ACR SYSTE~IS are cun ent]y
one pomt out of first place m the
national hIgh pomt <,umdmg'i

'\( R ..,YSTE:"IlS a 18 ft alu
11l1111lrn C'oll,.:rll C<itarmaran. dV

u'lg('d 6.') mph 1'1 68' ft "Cas
(I\PI the "'4 mtl( storm cour"{'

\\ ark COl15lStSof changlng food
m~o proper chemlcalF' for dls-
tnbutlOn m'ound the kmgdom.
They are often asked to work
almost around the clock, al-
though they would appreciate
some tIme to rest up before
the next bIg Job. ,

"Hey," ctles one worker;'
"e"eryone get ready, the sal-
Iva IS floW1ng and the "Oh
Great One" has started to eat
Let's Just hope he chews hIS
food better today Last tIme
two of our group were
knocked out \\ Ith a hilllk so
large and dense, It took hours
for our team to e\ en begm to
brea.1<.it down Then, to make
matters \\ orse, the "Oh Great
One' sent down those stom-

Tl., \ Idol' make-, Kal",,'r thf'
f,)"t elJ I\C) to \\ In 1\\0 consecu
11\ (' 1'.1«" on the na: lOnal off
"hm" J (IClllg CIrCUIt dunng the
", ,(' bOil

Smashing team!
The Eastpointe 3 Volvo Tennis Team won the Southeast

Michigan division and went on to compete in the state
finals on August IS.16 in Lansing. They are (front row)
Sandy Reeves. Patti Gough. JackIe Statham. (Back row) Jon
Brady. Barb Dourgalian. Kim Labert. Darlene Sulad. Not
pictured are Nancy Wayland. Mary Hepner and Maureen
McHugh.

f

Wlthm the kmgdom of the
human body, there re"Ldes a
group of the hardest \\orkers
ever and they are known as
the "enzyme pepsm" family

They hve and work m the
darkest mtenor of the "kmg
dom" called the stomach.

~They take tremendous
pnde m therr \\ ork, ne\'er re
ceive pay, often work over-
time and never protest or
strike, although you may of-
ten thmk so

Their work IS excltmg, de
mandmg and tembly danger
ous TheIr monumentous Job
could be easy If the "Oh
Great One" \\ ould put hIS
bram In gear and be a httle
bIt more considerate Their

S~
The big burp
(and how it got that way)

Kaiser captures Bud Light/Spirit of America
W(,lld ChamplOn offe.,hon' jX)\\

Clooat drlVCI Boh Kal-.er of D(
trOlL pJlotNj thc t\CR c.,Y:STDlS
to a \ Icton In the- Opc'n CIao...;<it
the Bud LIght Spmt of Amenccl
NatIOnal o ff"h ore PO\\!'I hn,ll
racc E,atUld,l'" Aug Hi In (,land
Hawn The Spmt of Ampr!cil
race \\ as t}w fourth HFC P10 S..
ne-, race of llw 19B7 --eac,on ,1I1d
aW<inlpd the ll( h(''>1 pUI ~ 111 off

Mental fitness; is it truly mind over matter?
By Rob Fulton The three.fold process IS siml sw1il-lently we perceive thmgs," your body somethmg IS wrong fun m order for you w be able w
SPOIrts Editor Idl to a cham leactLOn When he said "IndIviduals who exer- To combat that, Franc~k recom. repeat It," he saId. "Your mind

n mam cases the mental ds f tells bod ., h
b 1

. 'fi < one 1111]... 1l:> I!,TJllted the other one Clse consIstently report mcreased men a strong sense 0 concen. your Y It IS enJoymg t e
a I Ltv to I€mdln Lt h a neg t 11' fl d h t t k t d h d dI d ' I ° 0\\ S m order to complete the stanuna, energy ow an t ey ra IOn. wor ou an w en nee e or

k
ecte portlOhn 01 a c1otmP1etE:\\01 bod\ '., balance Excel:omg or a are not tIred However, they are "Let's say you had a fight wanted, the exerCIse will be ben-
'out or a dPP\ I f' t '('em ood ' II k f th "h d "Y fi I both tall d h .mglv goes hand l'n hdnd g \\ork1out, leqUlres the body n~.:ntlOlna y tall'~?g care 0 WI f ustaSPOteduse,d e sal to °hu e Ilclla" men y an p ySI'

, . d T F 1 to Ie.\ Ita !Ze" and the best way tl4'mse ves as we are r ra an your s mac ca y
.'"1.CCOlmg to om lancer. F k b h t Y 't t H f ted fte thdl! ectOl of \\' ellnt-s., .1I1d Em' to ~ccompllsh that IS by sleepmg lance , asmg IS reasons on lbodSuPse

bec
ou can

b
1 ea

ced
,soIfyour owever, 1 rhepea dO n, are

1,\ Pr . IndiVIdual:, that \\ orkout studIes and research, notes that y omes un a an . you exerCIse can ave a verse .
PA.mo\lee- ds-'lsHtancleh ~~ ams \\ ltl1 need a 1ene\\ ma of enel'7V "saId most people report bemg tIred by pIck an object, such as a color, a fects
_• ! late ed t ~n IceS a b b.J' t h I "I
h I h f

C J h Fiance]... 'A nOImal sleep pat usmg more mental energ)' sunse , or Just somet mg peas cautIOn gomg overboard,"
ea t care pal'tnel 0 0t 0 n "un. d .", k d "T hH I h b I tern l~ Important for them to 1~uen a person IS domg phys ant, an concentrate, some ten- !' rance sal, 00 muc exer.
OSPlt~ j: e ad! It) to ld'enblam (ontmue thtlr workout WIth lcal exercise Lt has profound ef- SLOnWIll be relIeved and It will cise and you can become radIcal

m
h
ent<3.l'l=-dIt betel mme ) d. these t\, 0 ,;;teps comes a good nu fects on the mental state and be even easier W deal WIth the in your workout When someone

tree 10 reason - 11 bo"TJ h - d tlltlon"l1 dIet In 01del to com how the) allo\\ theIr braIn to re- reason It a started You have goes over ard, somethmg IS

t
nree t mgs a pel SOdn neebe~ plete the balanCIng pi oces'> " la.x through medItatIve means," got to concentrate though m or. gomg to give whether it be phys-

o concentl ate on 111 or er to ' , d . r" be "' . " I III f I ACCDI dlllg to Fl ance]... all of Siud Francek 1 m not savll1g el lor It to euectIve lca or menta
medntd:- It .~re dSeF:p, nUktnti~lnl the factol" af1ect our ~ttltudes they have to perform type's of PractLclng a relaxatIOn Francek clam15, that If you
an e\.ercl~ sa' "ance M. • hod'h f th - '~a- . . dnd el"lOt!ons thb IS \\ here the medItatIOn you read about, but met ,In the long run mds m mamtam balance usmg the
• rt>e 0 ese dllect our attl 'b I kId
t d

' t d h mental fitne,s becomes Impor- It s aslcal y a process of lettmg ma mg c ear, conCIse eclSLOns three-fold reason, success IS soon
u e~, emo IOns an 0\\ \\e h d "\\'11 h b 11 .t' k' tant :,omet mg go an concentratmg en we rest t e ram ce w be knockmg on your door If It
n~ khan the 'now' (from the problem) and come hasn't yet

d lance -, \\ 0 has hLS masters '1he mOle \\e do a Dh'SICal "PeoDle have a tendencv to let back from the rest, we've "Success breeds success" he
f egree \~;- counselmg ps)Cholog\ \\orkout, the more It \\Ill affect thmgs bUIld up Inside them cleaned up our thoughts and said "If a person takes ~e of
rom I fia:-ne Stat~, dbesc

l
nbes our mental ~tate, ' said Francek (such as tension) and do not re they're not affectmg an everyday hIm or herself they'll become

menta Itn
b
e
l
ss as tea I Lty to . It changes the chermstry of the lease It," he said "If vou exer- thought," Francek saId "You more successful there IS no

remam sta e b d" ''B I ' 1 f, d ram all lmpro\'es It, especIally Clse, whether Its a bnsk walk or now have the ablhty w make doubt m my mmd."
1 a anCIng one Sd 1 e aroun m depl essed patients" an aerobIC workout, your mmd better decisIOns" Is it a case of mind over mat-

s eep, nutrItIOn an exercise are The lack of balance can cause WIll relax a bIt because vou're In many cases, people choose ter?

b
allj vIta}, to IhaVldng

F
maxlkm~,~ accoI;dmg w Flancek, the mabl1: not thmkmg about the t~nslOn to exercISe m order w reheve the "I beheve It IS," saId Francek,

a ance, e'\p ame lance .~ 11\ to pelcel\ c.. thIn th h" t H _r" th 'If'lXld ~. g-" WI a a" muc s ram. owever, 11 e exercISe ' you re mentally fit you WIll
g steady dIet combIlnled \\ Ith cleal mmd Once agam, It LSde. When feelmg tensIOn or adver LSuncomfortable or lacks amuse- expand your horIZOns ~d qUIte
consIstent hexerciseh \\ ld Plltooda tel mmed bv the cham slty of any sort, your body be- ment, Francek adVlses you don't honestly you may surpnse your.
person on t e ng t roa to g "Ho\\ \\ e011\He eat a d b I ced .I, • d t lf .b 1 ,,' n exerclSe comes un a an ,accorwng to 0 I , se WIth what you have done

a.ance. determInes how v.ell, or ho\\ m- Franc~k. because your nund tells "The exercismg has got to be and what you'll be able w do,"

£4 ach antaCIds to reheve hIS wr sure and the lISt goes on-and- time wrught and will he be
~~ry ture'" on sIckl

Busse It's ImpossIble to make him Our work would be so Tomorrow morning, the
WIse to the fact that each of much easier If he would es- "Oh Great One" will blame it
us are deSignated for a partIe- tabhsh a few, SImple health on a Uhour flu; just some
war Job I v.ark on fats, others habIts For instance, choosmg bug that caught him, or
on carbo h) drates and stIll more foods in theIr natural maybe he'll claim he got too
others break down protem state We enjoy bemg put to much sun or someone at the
We are specIalIsts for each work on complex carbohy. picnic was aggravatmg him.
food group and can't help to drates, not all that over-pro- However, we know what
break flXld outsIde our spe cessed stuff he seems w be really happened
clalty Trouble really flares hooked on.
up when the "Oh Great One"
sends down loads of chemL
cals. preservatives, refined
and processed foods Not one
of us knows how to work on
these foreign Rubstances The
chemicals that are not
sloughed off by the kIdneys
are forced mto the blood-
stream. The blood carnes thIS
contaminatIOn to the cells and
,the cells/try tQ,handle many
abuses, 'out they can only'
take so much. Then the "Oh
Great One" wonders why he's
not feelIng so good, never
thmking it Just mIght be
what he chooses to eat and
drmk that causes hIm so
much pam and discomfort

Boy, there sure IS a lot of
cnme committed m thIS kmg-
dom It comes m the form of
CDn...~lpatlOn, dIarrhea, head-
aches, colitIs, hIgh blood pres-

3) To relax the upper back
and shoulders, it IS recom-
mended to SIt on a chair, m-
hale and drop forward exhal.
mg, head to knees and hands
on the floor

Have you given any
thought to the number of
hours you spend slttmg? Out
of 16 hours, you could ea.;,lJ)
be spendIng 15 sIttmg' TIllS IS
hard on your body

After headaches a pam In

the back IS modern man's
most conunon ph) slcal all.
ment At one pomt m therr
11\es, eIght out of 10 people
v.III have some type of back
problem Eve!} ) ear, In the
Cruted States, there are se\ en

11 .. Ai' l..
UUUIUl1 uc~ '" i\..""U.~ Vl \,.u(,....:-c...

1\\0 rrulhon are unable to
v.ork and that amounts to 93
mllhon workdays 10:,"1:

In addItIOn to slttmg, the
other causes are bemg over-
weIght and lack of e}.ercLse
The \\elght of the pot belly,
v.hen transferred to the sptne,
15 magrufiecl 10 fold <10 extra
pounds of \\elght on the abdo-
men 15 equal to 100 pounds
on the spme) The changes
the body goes through to
carry this causes the curve of
the spm to increase.

Let's see how \\ e can alIe-
nate some of these problems

1) To release tensIon from
anus and shoulder blades, I
suggest a chest-expandmg ex-
ercISe

SIt erect, bnng arms behmd
you. Clasp hands and
straIghten both arms out be-
hind you as far as you can
Inhale and expand your chest
to Its full capaCIty. Hold com-
fortably. Exhale. Release
hands, arms, back of neck and
chin.

2) To stimulate the spinal
column and release tensIOn m
the vertebrae a spmal tVllst
is suggested:

Place your left hand over
the outsIde of the right knee
and allow the right arm w
hang comfortably w the side
or on the right arm of the
chaIr. Inhale and turn your
head, lookmg over the right
shoulder. Exhale and release
chm and shoulder keeping
your face forward. Repeat on
the opposite side.

5, As an all-over.body toner,
the folJawmg 15 suggested.

WIth both arms holdIng
tIght to the seat of the chaIr,
mhale, contract abdorrunal
muscles, thIgh mu.."'Cles and
butt muscles as mtensely as
possIble Hold five seconds, re
lease and relax

For firmmg the upper legs,
foot lifters are a great Idea'

Relax and make sure your
back IS straxght and not
touchmg the back of your
chaLr If you're weanng heels,
kICk them off SIt about two
to four mches from the back
of the charr and hold firmly
onw the arms of the chaIr
Lean back shghtly, keepmg
spme straIght. Inhale and 11ft
feet slIghtly off the floor
FIrmly contract the upper
thIgh muscles and abdomen
Hold your breath and hold
the contractIOn for a comfort
able three to five seconds
Exhale and relax your entIre
body Do three tImes only and
rest Relax and take a deep
breath between exercIses

Deanna Hawthorne is a
certified Phy ..ical Fitne""
specialist and Co-owner of
Vital Options Exercise, Inc.
Questions and comments
regarding her opinion col.
umn are welcome and may
be addressed to her in care
of Feel lilt, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

4C

4, For releasmg tension, a
streteh-and-yavm procedure IS
useful:

Raise one arm upward and
push ceJ.1mg a\\ ay v.'ith the
palm of the hand Inhale,
~ eye:s, shut and yawn

I ~lde1) Repeat on the other
"Ide.

,
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Check mate

many will leave the theater feel
mg hke they've been through
the ordeal them"elves; the movie
controls viewers' emotIOns that
well And ItS mtllcaCIeS make
YoW' head sWim

Spinach and tomato soup With garliC rye loast points
and lemon

3 Sizzled pork 10m medallions With potato patties and
brazed red cabbage

2 Chilled veal and calves sweet bread ham With ginger
sauce and corn kernel relish

4 Sauteed boneless quail With grilled shilake mush-
rooms, pecan-spice plerogl and Julienne vegetables

EnJOy thiS special five course dmner for two, Sundays
Mondays and Tuesdays after 5 p m starting August 9th

5 Apple and creamed cheddar flan
We are pleased to accompany
thiS menu With a bottle
of 1986 Duboeuf BeaUjolaiS

Complete Pnce/Couple

rJ) (f1

CHANGING SEASONS MENU

FOR OUR ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
DINNER SPECIALS

MON. MOSTACCIOU WITH MEAT SAUCE •• 4.25
Served with bread bask9t

rUES - SMELT DINNER. . • . • . • . . • . • . . . . .. 4.25
With french fri8S and cole slaw

WED - SPAGHEm WITH MEAT SAUCE .... 4.25
Served Withbread basket

THU. UVER & ONIONS. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •. 4.55
With potatoes and vegetables

FRI. FISH & CHIPS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• 4.55
Served with cole slaw

SAT. SPAGHE111 WITH MEAT SAUCE •••• 4.25
Served with bread basket

SUN • MEAT LOAF. • • • • . • • • • • . .. • .. . . •. 4.35
With potatoes and vegetables
(No Senior Discounts on SpecIals)

15506 Mack • in the Park • 885.1481

••••••••8••"••~••••••••••••~~:•••:
•• In kisS .Aol.<OJ.

association GtmtOlJ
:

willi •
•

Tuesday A" •
Aug. 2S-0ct. 10 Sunday ¥1~ :

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOUSE SPECIAL!
2 Eggs With Ham, 2 Slices Bacon, 2 Links Sausage $3.35
Hash Browns, Pineapple Slice, Toast & Jelly

SUISCIlIPTlU IIiDIVIDUll
TUESOl\Y SERIES 17.80 tl.es
WEONESOl\V SERIES 7t.80 n.es
THURSOl\V SERIES 711.80 19.95
FRIOI\V SERIES 81.80 22.95
SATUROl\Y SERIES 103.80 211.98
SUNOl\Y SERIES 87.80 21.1115

463.0340 --J
SUBSCRIBE NOWI - CHOOSE 5 SHOWS AND SEE ONE SHOW FREE

[;Fift\~l
coo: r MLS
AV4,lAr1tf

The Beautifully Restored 1921 Vaudeville Theatre
Michigan's Largest and Metro Detroit's Only

Professional Dinner Theatre Experience.,~

n~
~. ""f '"_ - 'IJ'
b ~N.~'r:;-~
~

"-<;;'~' )~ Reservatlons laken for lunch 7 days
~;l";'~/1)rf.L~=' Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's

I \~~~J~~'(111ar;'?tW New hmes for seahngs 12, 1 and 2 p m
\ ~ ~ I ( J,//";('" If':'\ "''JNv;-{c;?";;; Pnce lor Adults $12 95

'- < c:: .1\\/ 15117 KelCheval 822-0266

you, and where there IS VIrtually
no place to hide.

The pIcture IS pelfectly paced,
staltmg slowly and building
carefully and steadIly to ItS ex-
plOSIve chmax

"No Way Out" IS a plctw'e
whose grIp becomes so tIght that

Kew Orleans DlxTeland
CHET BOGAN and th€ WolverM

Jazz 8an~ fealurmg
OIXlebelle

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 MIle/,
773.7770

in the pIece IS buffered by a
shock absorber ~f c"mpdy
Throughout the pIcture, one gets
the feehng that nobody IS takmg
anything too serIously, and
that's good

When the kIds aren't mean-
dering around thmkmg about or
runmng from vampires, they're
on the boardwalk thlnkmg about
or running after people of the
OPPOSIte sex. It's dW'mg these
scenes that the mOVIe displays
some of its best WIt, examinmg
playfully the subculture of punks
and rebels-without-a-cause that
populate trendy Santa Carla

Director Joel Schumacher pep-
pers the scenes that take place
elsewhere With razor-sharp one-
liners. When an 8-year-old vam-
pire goes after a pair of teenage
ghostbuster brothers (Corey Feld-
man, Jamison Newlander), they
scream something about bemg
attacked bv EddH:' Munstf'l

That'" ,~m "tu!1'!'l appt',l1 t,
adults more than little ones But
little ones have no busmess
seeing thIS movie anyway It
contains scenes whIch can be
more than a bIt clIsconcelting for
Impressionable minds.

Diann Wiest, Barnard Hughes
and Ed Herrmann do credIble
Jobs WIth their choo'acters - VIT-

tuaUy the only adults m the piC-
ture. WIest espeCIally manages
to pull somethmg more from her
reading of the kIds' mother than
the script mtended.

As the saymg goes, boys WIll
be boys. Sometimes, though,
they'll be vampIres, too It's a
mOVIe like thIS that adds a
whole new meaning to the term
"necking."

bloody accident stand between
him and hiS goals. He deVises a
complicated plan to pm the mur
del' on someone else He puts
Farrell m charge of the task
force searchmg for the person
who will be framed for the mur-
der - the person who spent the
weekend WIth Susan Just befO!e
she died.

That person, of courbe, IS Far-
1'ell And he realIZes thiS, thmg"
begm to heat up He entelb a
world where nobody can trust
anyone else, where confidmg m
your closest ally may backfire on

" '" \ G t\ ~ C' \l"a
FRIDA v T~t.r~~RS
NIGHT

"NEW ENGLAND POTPOURRI POT"
• STEAMED ALASKAN KING CRAB $2991:
• BOilED REDSKIN POTATOES "Per
• CORN ON THE COB ,cmIpM1
• STEAMED MUSSELS
• STEAMED CLAMS
• SHRIMP

May we suggest a bottle of "Sutter Home"
White Zlnfandel with your meal.

RESERVATIONjI~
CALL 961-SSn 11? ,

We'r~ on the top floor of t
historic Trappers Alley \' ,_
In Greeklown.
Exit Lafayette S. 375 _ :A
Valet Parking behind Trappers Alley -

By Michael Chapp
Specl",1 Wnter

Disheveled teenagers run
frantIcally upstairs, trymg to
flee from the eVIl that IS surely
followmg them. The SIX have
Just barely escaped from a doo'k
cave on the seashore, where they
tned to kIll a gang of vampires
that has been terrorizmg Santa
Carla. They've made it home.
Just a few more steps and they'll
be safe. Almost there.

No luck. They get caught. Not
by a group of blood sucking vam-
pIres. Not by a pack of Hounds
from Hell. Instead, they get
caught by ...

Grandpa
"You guys don't know the

rules?", he asks, not noticing
their obvious preoccupation with
the supernatural. They respond
in the negative.

"You have to fill the car with
gas when you take It out WIth.
out asking," hE:'says calmly The
kIds nod thell' heads. Grandpa
walks away. The kids resume
their breathless sprint

The scene is typICal of "The
Lost Boys," a super-hip concoc-
tion whIch blends the modern-
day world of the teenage rebel
with the medieval world of the
vampire.

And there's a few eyes of newt
and toes of frog thrown in so
that the cauldron will burn and
bubble, too. "The Lost Boys" is
by no means the scariest horror
movie you're likely to see all
year, or the funnIest comedy.
But It has enough of each - in
the nght places and proportIOns
- to be worthwhile.

That mix, as it turns out, IS
the movie's chIef asset. When
MIchael (Jason Patnc) - who
has been turned into a vampIre
by hiS new frIends - comes close
to attacking hIS brother Sam
(Corey Halm), vIewers may have
a dIfficult tIme trymg tD deCIde
whether to laugh or scream.
Indeed, almost all of the horror

'Lost Boys:' a mixture
of teenagers; vampires

Senate Intelligence Committee.
Farrell and Susan go about

their amorous ways figm;ng that
what Brice doesn't know won't
hwt him. But Brice eventually
learns that Susan is seeing
someone else, and though he
doesn't know who, he doesn't
like the competition. In a fit of
rage he aCCidentally kills Susan,
and the web of intngue IS
thereby spun.

Brice's power-hungry assis-
tant, played to diabolical perfec-
tIon by Will Patton, is not about
to let a little thmg like hIS boss'

1988 .Pinc<Jn.e~

Senior Citizen
Age 65

D,scount 10010
I.' n mu n O'aer 52 51)

AVAILASLE FOR • BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSARIES
• CONCERTS • NITE ON THE TOWN • ROMANTIC EVENINGS

3 HOUR SPECIAL $9900* + Tax & GratUity -Limited time only
CALL MARK BEGHIN

Colonial Dodge 778-1800

NOW AVAILABLE
.....ftf., c ....~'"HEART .....C;SOCfAiIO"J: /\"ENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What s new al the Horn? Crol,sants Stir
Fry<; Fresh Veg cooked to order Chick
en Brea<;ts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cljeddar SI1rImp Stir Fry Super
SL,bmafine Sanr./lches

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAll Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 am to 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAll V
WE ARE FA,VOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

out on the floor m hiS wheel-
chalr to Jam a conga hne He
loves it, especially when one of
the cutles SItS on hIS lap

The group makes It back mto
the house unseen, but thmgs are
not the same Uncle Albert has
seen lIfe m the fast lane and
wants more.

A desperate plot IS concocted
to do away WIth Uncle Albert
and hIS dlsordel lies

It's all dumb fun, hIghlighted
by ghetto JIve and a Fat Boys'
rendItIon of the Beatles' "Baby,
You're a RIch Man" That's a
foot stompm' number WIth hIgh
energy VIbes

CI azy as they are, the "Dlsor-
derhes" leaves the audience hop-
mg they'll be back They have
that kmd of IIreslsilble charm

Based on the novel "The BIg
Clock" by Kenneth Fearmg, the
pIcture IS a bnlliant variatIOn of
the standard politICal mtngue
story What starts as an mno.
cent love affaIr ends up as ana.
tlOnal Issue mvolvmg every
branch of the Umted States gov-
ernment.

Secretaly of Defense DavId
Brice (Gene Hackman) has more
than phantom submarmes and
battles on CapItol HIll to worry
about He hdS a very beautIful
mIstress named Susan (Sean
Young) who IS mterested m
more than Jw,t Secl etary Bllce
One of her mterests, by comcl-
dence, IS Tom Fan-ell (Kevm
Costner), the macho naval officer
SlIce has Ju"t hI! ed to act as a
lJdlson between hIm dnd the

Bored by the whole c;ct-up. thp
boys deCide to sneak out on the
town for a 1JttJe actIOn

What to do WIth the old gen
tleman? They take hIm along
The first stDp l!l a roller dl<;Co
where Uncle AlbeIt IS pw.,hed

By Marlan Trainor
Special Writer

"Disorderhes" doesn't present
much in the way of storyhne,
but what it lacks m plot, It more
than' 'makes up for in ,1a\.J.ghs
Reminiscent of the Three
Stooges and their crazy antiCS,
The Fat Boys (Damon "Kool
Rock-ski" Wimbley, Darren "The
Human Beat Box" Robinson and
Mark "Prince Markle Dee" Mor-
ales), a popular musIc group,
bungle theIr way m and out of a
senes of hi-Jinks that keep the
film rollmg m high gear.

TheIr Size, roughly about half-
ton of grrth apIece, sets up the
audIence for a fun tIme and
when they shake that fat to a
rock and roll beat, they create
an atmosphere where anythmg
they do IS comiC, even such low
comedy as whackmg each other
on the head of engagmg m a
face slappmg seSSIOn. They're
good at keepmg the momentum
gomg between outlandish epI-
sodes too, by workmg their faceb
mto comIC expreSSIOns

But what endears them most
IS their unflapPflble good natwe
and kmdness. They demonstrate
both of these qualitIes when they
are chosen as orderlies for an
elderly invalid, AlbeIt Denmson
(Ralph Bellamy)

They are pIcked out of a nurs-
mg home In Brooklyn, where
they are the worst hospital wOlk-
ers, by Wmslow Lowry (Anthony
Geary), nephew and helr-appar
ent to Denmson's fortune

Wmslow, who has got hImself
m a ton of trouble With some nr)
nonsense hoods over a gamblmg
debt, figure'i that the Fat Boy"
are the perfect caretakers fOl
Uncle Albert WIth them
around, he figures Uncle Albert
IS not long for thiS world and
WIth hIm gone he WIll have the
money to payoff the loan
sharks

Aftel blddmg theIr mom"
goodbye In a notous '>cene, the
boys take off for Flonda ",'hel f'

they are met by d retInue of "el
vants and escorted thlough a
maze of elabOl ately furnished
rooms to a darkened dpartment
where Uncle Albert don'.., In a
wheelchaIr Not muc h nct I()n

here It',; not what would he
called a fun filled as'>I~l1m('nt

Lucy Emerson (Dianne Wiest) and her son Sam (Corey Haim)
are horrified by a series of strange and frightening events that
take place in their home in the comedy-horror film "The Lost
Boys,"

'Disorderlies:1 film
has laughs, no plot

By Michael Chapp
Sp6l:Iai Writer

Watchmg "No Way Out" IS
like watchmg a chess game on
film. There's not a whole lot of
characterIZatIOn m the pIece, and
all extraneous elements are es-
chewed once the gUldelmes aJ e
estabhshed. VIewers are mtro-
duced early to characters and
setting. Those formahtles aSIde,
the mOVIe qUIckly becomes an
mtncate senes of conversatIOns
and events, posltlOnmg and repo
sltIOnmg, allef:,'lances and back
stabbmgs. And plenty of plot
tWistS.

"No Way Out" IS one of those
mOVIes whele, Just when you
thmk you have everythmg fig
ured out, somethmg else corne..,
along fOlung you to thmk dgdll1

'No Way Out:' a movie filled with intricacies, plot twists

•
\
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Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236

WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

• Deadline to( r.ew ads -12 noon
Tuesday (subJect to cnat'ge on hell
day Issues}

• Cash rate First 10 words $3 50 3Qe
each aooltlOnai word

• 8<Uedrate $1 00 adoltlonal

• All WfJY fO( Oass<fied Display Ads
(borders photos Jogos art work must
be In our olT1Ceno laler mat MonOdy
4pm

• You cannot change or cancel vOt.r ad
after 12 rlOOf' Monday

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayilrs
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Not.ces
104 Obttuanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 A..,swenng serviCes
106 camps
107 catenng
108 Dnve Your car
109 Entertamment
110 Health and Nutntlon
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MUSIC EducallOn

113 Party Planners. Helpers
1t4 SchoolS
115 TrarsportalionfT ravel
t 16 r ulonng/EducaliOn
117 Secretanal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted Baoysllte-
202 Help Wanted Clef'cal
203 rlelp Wante<l Denla~Medlcal
204 Help Wante<l-!J<Jmestlc
205 rleJp Wantec Legal
206 Help Wanted-Part Time
207 nelp Wanted-Sales
208 Help Wanted-EmplOvment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clencal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care

305 House Clean'ng
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides-
308 Office Cleanmg
309 Sales
310 Secretanal Ser".ces

MERCHANDISE
400 Anliques
401 Appliances
402 Auctlons
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Ftrewocd
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehO<dsales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MusICal Instruments
41 i OfficelBusmess EqUipment
412 Wanted 10 Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Blfds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet Equ pment
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 Gene'al Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Fore,gn
606 JeepsJ4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsITtres/Alarms
609 RentalsJLeaslng
61a Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 AI,-planes
651 BoalS ana Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and servICe
654 Boat StoragelOockage
655 Campers
658 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
680 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Aptslflats!Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 AptslFlatsiDuplex-

Detro,tlBalan<.e Wayne County
702 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

St Oalf ShoresiMacomb County
703 AptslFlatslDuplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County

707 'iou::.es-
St Clair Shares/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Renl
709 TONnhousesiCondos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Ga'agesJMlnl Storage tor Rent
712 GarageSiM nl Storage Wanted
713 IndustnalNlarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 OfflcesJCommerCial for 8ent
717 OfflceSiCor-;merclal Wanted
718 Ploperty Management
719 Rent N In Option to Bu~
720 Rooms for Rent
721 vacalon Rental-

Flo'da
722 Vacation Rental-

Out of State
723 Vaca'IO'1 Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental-

Aesorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses fO' Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 CondosJAptsiFlars
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flor da Property
807 In/estmenl property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/Rive' Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sdle
812 MongagesJLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Mlchlga'l Lots.
815 Out at State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Peal Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Conditioning
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt Pavlng/Repalf
905 Autorrruck Repair
906 Awnlf1g Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinish ng
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 BnckiBlocK Work
912 Buildmg.RerT'odellng
90 1 Burglar/Fife Alarrr Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpel Cleaning
916 Carpet Installation
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cement Wor~
919 Chlmne/ Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repalf
922 Computer Repair
923 Construction Service
::t~4 Uel..UrdIHIY 5""",-,,
925 DeckS/PatiOs
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmClJ(lngfTallon'1g
918 Dnveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electncal Serv'ce
931 Energy Saving Service
932 EngravlrglPnnling
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repalf/lnstallatlor
938 Furniture Refinishing/Repairs
939 Glass. Automotive
940 Glass - ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs - Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Cullers
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 JanitOrial Service
!:I21 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn MaNer/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 Moving/Storage
95.3 MUSICInstrumert Repair
954 Palntlng/Decorat,ng
954 Paper Hangmg
925 PallosJDecks
956 Pest Co'1trol
953 P a10 Tuning/Repair
9' - P'astering
,,'"7 Plumb,ng/rleallng
958 Pool Ser/lce
959 Pflntl'1gJEngravlrg
903 Refrlge'ato' Service
912 R"modelmg
960 Roofing Serv ce
961 SC,ssc'/SaN Snarpenlng
962 SCreen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair

,-... ... _ ..... t:' __.,..,........,v~..... ...............~ .................
965 Sewing Machl'1e Serv ce
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 SnoN Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 TV /RadlolC8 Repal'
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 T~pewnter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 \lCR Repair
975 Vacuvn SalesJServlce
976 Ventilation Service
95~ Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repalf
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 I'EISONALS t 01 P'!lAYERS TO' ENtEITAIMMOO 114 SCHOOlS . 200 NUP WANTm GBUll

Experienced Preferred
Part.t,me

Co-nouter BUSiness Center
881-1900

RESPONSIBLE wonna{1 lcr
1 hcur '1 mornl{1g to
clean animal pens,
steady work and good
pay, 343-0591

THE Georgian Inn needs
banquet set up personell,
full and part lime, please
conti'lct Antta at 294-0400
ext 176

PHONE girls, waitresses
full or part time available,
f1el<lfJle holirs Apply 1 tn
per')on after 4p m Mama
Rosa's, 15134 Mack Ave-
nue

KIDS Will soon be back In

schooll Need some cash
for school expenses or a
debt free Christmas?
Christmas Around the
World hlflng demonstra.
tors to work now thru
November No Invest-
ment sample kit and
training prOVided Must
be over 21 have car
and phone For InteNlew
call 646-6811

RECEPTIONIST needed fil-
Ing and typing call n4-
5709

FULL and part time help
needed Apply wlthm Jo-
sef s Bakery 21150 lVack
Averue Grosse POinte
Woods

HIGH School or college
man dependable and In-
telligent- for sales re-
pairs and cleaning work
In 'etail store Call eve-
nings or early mornings
886-8387

882-6900
THA\JK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

No changes ')r ca"re la1 ons 0' corrections afJer 3 pm
Monday

All copy fo' Class' ed olspla I ads Iborder" photos
logos an Nork mus' be '1 our oH CP no later Ihan
Monday 4 p r1'

New ads ONLY Iregular wart <1,1<;/\\11 be taken up to
Tuesday '100'1

Deadlines suo,ecltc rha'1ge lor roliday Iss"es

200 flflP WANTED GENERAL

PANTRY COOK- full and
part time SOfT1e expen-
ence preferred we NIII
train APPlY In perso!"
Pa'r< Place Cafe 15-102
Mack(

WRITING. EDITING
wOrm PROCESSING'

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes. Term Papers
Newsletters. Manuscrlpls

779-4283

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, legal Busmess

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vermer

774-5444

OUT of worl-.? For a small
Investment you can make
$1 000 a month house
cleaning If Interested
call Sharon 771 2054

LANDSCAPE HElP- over
18 years old experience
a plus Saponaro land-
scaping 372-9049

STATION attendant After-
noons 2 to 9pm Village
Mobil Cadieux at Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Ask for Phil

RESUMES 'hE.~t:s :er""
papers repet t,ve letters
WORD PROCESSING
Ouality work 521-3300

COMPLETE resume ser-
vice Term papers, bus I
ness lelters, manuscripts,
newsletters We pick up
and deliver Quality s~r-
vice 822-7608

For Information, Call

THE GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI

SCHOOL

881.2255

116 TUTOIlING/muaTlON

TODDLER PROGRAM

THE GIVING TREE
M,O~T~~~O,'F\t ISCHOOL

Unusual opportunity lor
aiternatille elementary ed-
uca~on with indiVidualized
Instruc~on

GRADE:S 1 - 6
LImIted Openings

For detailed Information

881-2255

Unique care for 18 mas
30 mos old children
Five day program
Half or full day.

, 111 HOllY INSmJrnON

SPANISH tutoring all lev-
els grammar conversa-
tion, Qualifted teacher
private lessons 882-
4922

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the r<'11

343-0830 343 0836

JACK aria Jill i'lursery
schOOl Grosse POinte
Park, 2 1!2- 5 years
Donna Ireton 881-3011

MEMORIAL NURSERY, 16
Lakeshore, has openings
In the 3-4 year classes,
please call 773-8664

BUSINESS-PLEAStJRE..CAREER
• Pr1va~ PUotCouI"llC
• Commerc1al Pl\ot COUI"llC
• Instrument PIlot CoUI"llC
• Blennla.l flight ~

INSTRUMENT FLYJNG REFRESHER
At Detroit City Airport

581-6019
DANIEL R ZlEllNSKl, C.F.I.I.

Ra1sortabIe Rate,

110 HfALlH AND
NUTRITION'

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

111 IfOIIY INSTItICTION

LEARN Medical Insura'1ce
bllllOg weekend class
Call GI'1a 822-137') after

VOCAL and plano lessons 4p m
Grosse POinter With unl- -----------
vers ty degree now fur-
tnerl1g mUSical education
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Ph::me 824-7182

PIANO reacr-er With degree
has opE'nlng for begin.
n ng or advanced shJ-
aents Exper enced In
class ca" pop ragtime
a'1d Jazz 3439314

PRIVATE lessons Plano
V'1 ce organ University
mc!slc education degree
M rs Junker 823-1721

PRIVATE mUSIC InstructiOn
In your home Flute
trumpet 839-1495 leave
message

PAINO lessons qualified
teacher my home 882-
7772

Therapeutic Body Massage
DENISE A MILLER

Available In your
own home

Member A MT A
(313) 881-6536

MASSAGE
THERAPY

Nurture yourself With a relax-
Ing hour long massage
Irom Betsy 8reckels Cer.
tlfied Massage Therapist
Increases clrcl.latlOn re-
duces stress and reduces
soreness In muscles

884-1670

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

PI)'~iO 't I ~ u I CG' I
-=leas" db, ... ra'es for your
speCial parties Call 885-
6689

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tflO,
qUintet, gUitar Winds,
vOIce 354-6276

107 UnitiNG

DOES anyone know what
happend to my dog? lost
some time ago Mary-
land! Kercheval area
mixed breed medium
Size, black With white
paws, long half, very gen-
tle 331-0669

IF YOU have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani
mal CliniC ThiS ',veek we
have ayoung male
Golden Retnever With a
flea collar and a choker
found at 8eauflat and
Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods A male Cocker!
Poodle X black With
white on chest With a col
lar and a leash found In
Grosse POinte Park For
more Information call
822-5707

LET The Park Place Cafe
Cater your 'n hOuse
party Call 881-0550 ask
for Jay or VIvian

102 lOST AND FOUND

i09 ENTERTAINMENT

OJ MUSIC for all occas
slons Face The MUSIC
Production') 268-4311

,. CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rambow the MagiC Clown
The frnest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331 5055

LIGHT HEARTED
ENTERTAI NMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

885-4210

PPA YER TI' r..-jE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIVe me the DIVine Gift 10
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In.
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want 10 thank you
for everything and conhrm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be. I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceIVed T Y

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, sacred
heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles
pray for us SI Jude
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day 8'1' the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
it has never been known
to fall never Publication
must be promised
Thanks to SI Jude for
prayer answered D M

101 I'IlAYfIlS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

WANTED TIGER TICJ<
ETS Want to buy re-
mainder of season tick-
ets, With post season
fights Will pay top dollar
CaB 381-7195

tickets 881-2313 Eve-
nings and weekends

PART time - los1Og weight If
Y9u have 5 to 150
pounds to lose we have a
Job for you 881-2944

WEDDINGS, Sporting
events, Wills, and Insur-
ance films made Save
those precious moments
forever Reasonable
rates For more 1Oforma-
tIOn call 343-0718

TAXES private, confidential
Anthony BUSiness Ser-
Vices 18514 Mack Ave-
nue, near Cloverly Serv-
Ing you smce 1968 882-
6860

NEED a way to move a few
Items of furniture to Con-
necticut (Hartford! Spnng-
!reld area) Will pay to
piggyback on your load

or share your U-Haul ex.
pense Call 821-2970

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal srttli19 houseslttlng
chauffer seMces doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

"BE A STARI"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and receptIOn Video-
taped In fUll color and
sound

CAll MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

OAK STREET GANG
Annual ReUnion September

12, ram date September
13, Farms Pier Any ques-
tions call Don Sanford

885-4778

u. OF m. Fc-ot=aU season

100 I'fllSONAlS

TO WOMEN OF THE
COMMUNITY

Smgle, divorced and Wid.
owed women are cor.
dlally InVIted to JOin an
Informal study group to
learn Successful Invest-
Ing & Money manage-
ment Both day & eve-
nll'lg sessions are
available (See I - Mon-
day evenings See II -
Tuesday afternoons)
and are conducted by a
graduate Accountant
Classes st.art Monday
September 21, 1987
There IS a $5 00 fee
per session Call 881-
8140 for Informatlon/
reservations (No prod-
ucts are sold)

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

f&6ert J{/1I/101f
{1{'1M1 /('1' (<}(I'l

,I) }f'rl/l/ir /() rtll/la'-'>

• Ammal adoptions mto lOVing homes
• Humane education
• Rescues and shelteflng With T L C
• Legislatille actIOn - local state federal
• Re-uOllmg lost pets With their family
• Cruelty Investigations

tOO PERSONALS

882-0452

LABOR DAY
DEADLINE

CLASSIFIED AD deadline for the
September 10th issue will be Fri-
day, september 4,5 P.M. Have a
nice safe Labor Day weekend.

Thank-you
Grosse Pointe News

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
For all occasIOns Celebrate with a colorful, festive

bouquet for as little as '10 Delivery available -
7 Days

"NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATIO~
13569 Joseph Campau- DrtrOlt, :viI 48212

FEATURING

(313) 891-7188

PUppy sitter seN1ce, small
female dogs only, No
tmklers Expenenced, ref-
erences $5/ day, VE9-
1385

SINGLE again? Trying to
balance Job, parenthood
and personal life without
going bonkers? St Col-
umba EpISCOPal Church
offers splntual and per-
sonal support- for you
and your children Sun-
day 800 and 10 00, East
Jefferson at Manistique, 2
blocks West of Alter
Road, 822-2217 'The
LJttIe Church That Cares '

GREAT grft Idea profes-
sional Ink cancature from
photos, $35 Greg 886-
9349

1:--r

• ..
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT- part
time, expenenced EKG,
venapunctur and billing
778.6340

OBGYN office part time,
medical aSSistant, call
778 7110 between 9 30-
11 30a m

EXPERIENCED Hygentlst
wanted Penboscot BUild.
lng, general profeSSional
practice Two or three
days a week Call 963-
8800

DDENTAL ASSistant
needed for part time POSI-
lion for office 10 E Da-
IrOl1 Please reply to P 0
Sex 806009 St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL,MEDICAL

ADMIT IT!!
You could use some ex-

tra $$$$. Register
now

• Word processing
• Data entry
• CRT operator
• Typist (55 wpm I
• General office
• Dictaphone
Long and short term as-

signments Benefits,
holiday and vacation
pay, medical package

DetrOit 965-1982
Troy.Sterling 939-3210

No fee

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

7C

FILE Clerk, part- time FleXI-
ble hours makes thiS a
good opportunity for
mothers of school-age
children No typing Send
resume to Box S-6
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farm:., MI 4l:l2Jb

COMPUTER data entry
clerk, part time, fleXible
hours and days, Mack!
Vernier area 886-0682

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
to work With chief execu-
tive offiCial of a leading
management services
company In the down-
town DetrOit area Suc-
cessful canldate will be
people orientated, have
expertise In scheduling

• executIVe meetings and
travel appointments Abil-
Ity to be fleXible and use
Initiative, can add a vari-
ety of interesting activI-
ties, eg, market and eco-
nomic research,
acquIsition and merger
studies and organiza-
tional planning Send re-
sume With comblnsatlon
In complete confidence
to Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
Box B-45

PART time Court FIling
Clerkl Messenger,
needed to do filing at
area court houses, for 10
Attorney Downtown De-
trOit Law Firm Excellent
opporlun,ty fOi studeni,
homeaker, or retiree to
set own schedule Salary ~
negotiable, call office
manager to set interview
at 962-7444

GENERAL SECRETARIAL-
type 50 wpm , word pro-
cessing experience help-
ful, downtown office,
excellent benefits, salary
commensurate With ex-
penence, 965-6533

Reception ists
Secretaries

Legal Secretaries
Our client companies, which

are major corporations,
large legal firms, and ad-
vertising agencies need
qualified people for career
jobs Investigate the op-
portunities Call now for
more Information and a
personal Interview

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
PERMANENT STAFF
ST CLAIR SHORES

296-6800

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER with refer-
ences, 2- 3 days per
week, 2 30- 7'30p m 885-
5335

RESPONSIBLE woman
needed to care for my 5
and 2 1/2 year old In my
home Two and three
nights and occaSional
days Must have refer-
ences, own car and pre-
fer non-smoker Cal! 885-
0968

MATURE woman wanted
for child care In my
home FleXible hours
Own transportation and
references reqUired 527-
4650

201 HELP WANTED ,
BA8YSITTER200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BRASS Polisher- experi-
enced 1 day a week
Ideal for retiree from the
Grosse POinte area 882-
6705

GOVERNMENT jobs
$16,040. $59,2301 year
Now hlnng Call 1-805.
687-6000 extension R-
1626 for current federal
list Fee reqUired

INSTALLER for Ilwrors
shower doors and closet
shelVing, full time 884-
7890

INVESTOR! Entrepreneur
needs good secretaryl
assistant Position re-
qUires good typing and
bookkeeping skills and
ability to work indepen-
dently and oHers substan-
tial responSibilities and
room for growth Com-
pensation IS negotiable
Harper Woods location
Send resume to Box H.
97, Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

-- - - ------
PAINTER wanted Must be

experienced Grosse
POinte work Call Matt
Fletcher 886-6102

BLUE
JEAN
JOBS

Equal OpportUnity Employer

We need 13 people to
make a team to produce
quality These POSitions
would be Ideal for fe-
males and students Will
train anyone who wants
the opportUnity Please
call

PEAK INC.
644-6644

. -
200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

SALES
CONSULTANTS
FOR FUR SALON

Excellent opportunity for
highly motivated and Will-
Ing to work fleXible sched-
ule Willing to travel be-
tween stores
CommiSSIon, liberal bene-
fits, Immediate discount
Apply Hudson's Eastland
Fur Salon, second floor,
See Mrs GUinness, Mon-
day-Friday

ATIENTION
STUDENTS AND

EVERYONE
Yassoo's In histOriC Greek-

town has Immediate
openings for full-time and
part-time sales help
Hours are fleXible;, good
pay, fun job With PCSSlbll-
Ity of future management
pctentlal Please apply In
person at 531 Monroe or
call 965-5700 for addi-
tional details

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FULL or part time stock
person needed for
Grosse POinte grocery
store Apply In person
Village Food Market,
18328 Mack Avenue

PIZZA Cooks, full or part-
time available, fleXible
hours Apply In person af-
ter 4pm 15134 Mack
Ave

WANTED art teacher K
through 12, September
openmg Call Don Sloan
881-2040 for Interview

THE GEORGIAN Inn needs
part time night wait-
resses, hostess, bus
boys Apply In person
31327 Gratiot.

MACHINE Tooling sales
person, ambitiOUS, look-
Ing for career m sales,
Will tram, must have own
transportation, room for
advancement With high
growth company 821-
3154

WAITERS AND waitresses,
apply at 18051 Mack
Mama Locncchlo

LITTLE Italy's Plzzarla
needs pizza makers,
$4 50 per hour and deliv-
ery boys 16800 East
Eight Mile Road, one
block west of Kelly 372-
1460

WAITRESSES wanted, ro-
tating day ShiftS, full tIme
Apply L-Bow Room,
20000 Harper 884-7622

AIRLINES' CrUiseshlp job
lists guarantee Immediate
openings all occupations
1-716-882.2900 days,
evenings, weekends ex-
tenlion 9118

CARPET cleaning company
needs full time help Must
be clean cut and depend-
able Call 296-2262

COOKS , dishwashers,
waitresses, part-time, full
time, Insh Coffee Bar &
Gnll, 18666 Mack Ave-
nue Farms

ATTENTION Free Style
AerobiC Instructor needed
for StudiO,call 884-7525

BARTENDERS, waitresses
wanted, Scruples night-
club In Greek town 961-
9888, 776-0307

COUNTER person for Video
store, 16422 E Warren
Must be 18, High school
Graduate, computer ex-
penence helpful, apply
lOa m, to 10p m Monday
thru saturday Ask for
manager 885-7696

LANDSCAPE laborers, not
under 18 $4 50 per hour
757-5360

ROOSTERT AIL caterers
reqUire person who IS
well organized to control
party decor, eqUipment,
Inventory, purchaSing and
scheduling of personnel
Full time, benefits, must
be creative and Imagma-
tlve 822-1234

WAITRESSES and cooks
needed full time 15506
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Park 885-1481

200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
attendants, travel agents,
mechaniCS, customer ser-
vice Listings Salanes to
$50K Entry level POSI-
tions Call 1-805-687-
6000, extension A-1626
Fee reqUired

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,16830
East Warren (Detroit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

LOCAL funeral home de-
sires full time unlicensed
attendant References
Reply to Box-E51, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

ACTIVE person to care for
3 year and Infant, 5 days,
must be fleXible, my
home, non smoker, own
transpcrtatlon, St Clair
Shores, references reo
qUired 355-9077

BABYSITTER wanted In
my Harper Woods home
Mature, lOVing woman,
must be good With child-
ren Tuesdays and Thurs-
days Call after 5p m
839.5160

BABYSITTER- Ideal for
South High Student be-
glnlng September, 4 days
a week, 4- 6'30PM, 1
Child, age 9 Dependable
885-8488

MATURE woman to Sit In
my home, Monday
through Friday, 9 to 5
885-2634

WANTED. woman to work
mornings In Day Care
FaCility In my home 885-
0898

SITTER needed from 1 30
10 6 30 JOur drt~rlloon:,
per week for 4 year old
and 10 month old In my
Grosse POinte city home
or your home Please call

NOW hlnng 2 for general 496-7686.
housekeeping, part time BABYSITTER wanted ma-
days, must be dependa- ture, responSible, must
ble and pleasant Send dnve Full time, days
replies to Box L-92, Two school age children.
Grosse POinte News, 96 ft
Kercheval, Grosse POinte 81 Kelly 778-4368 a er
Farms, MI 48236 6p m

PART-TIME child care
WILL train pizza cooks, needed In your home or

cashiers, dell clerks Must mine Prefer Maire
be 18, Willing to work School area 886-3621
days evenings, week-COOK ends Apply at Mr C's BABYSITTER needed,

WANTED
Dell, 16830 East warren weekends, days Depend.
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack able, your home or mine

Expenenced preferred All (Grosse POinte Woods), Cadleux- Warren area
shifts Apply In person 12337 Morang (DetrOit), 884-6848
16239 Mack Avenue 20032 Kelly (Harper FULL Time babySitter

FACTORY $12 PER HOUR _W_o_o_ds_)______ needed for 3 month old
HIRING NOW SECRETARY RECEP- girl In our Grosse POinte

CALL 557-1200 TIONIST for a small St Woods home Starting
ONLY FEE $75 Clair Shores office Tem- early October Please call
JOB NETWORK porary full lime POSition 881-9717

---------- available due pregnancy BABYSITTER needed for
Sales group needs dynamiC leave Help needed by four year old boy 3 after-

phone personality With September 1- October noons and two days until
computer skills to help 31, 1987 All inqUIres to 3 My home, own trans-
coordinate people, plans be dlrested to Kelly portatlon Call after 6PM
and project procedures Doelle, 779-2200 886-8387
Super advancement p0-
tential DRIVERS NEEDEDI PART TIME NURSERY

FEE PAID Good driVing record Will school teacher looking for
Harper Woods 372-4720 train. Excellent money care giver In my home,
Troy 649-4144 making pctentlal Apply In for 2, 4 year old, non

Hamet Sorge Personnel person smoking IndiVidual WIth
15501 Mack Ave own transportation, Mon-

PROPERTY MANAGER day-Fnday, 8-12 noon,
SALES CLERKS beginning In September-

Company property man. Full time days hours flex1- May, school holidays off,
ager Develop and man- ble Kind 'helpful With referen ces preferred,
age company OCCUpied knowledg~ of gourmet Grosse POinte Farms
a'1d Investment real es- foods Apply In person area, 882-6255 between
tate Expenence reqUired MERRY MOUSE 9a m -9p m

DETROIT FEDERAL 17001 KERCHEVAL BABYSITTER In my home
SAVINGS 8_8_4-_9_077____ for 8 month old boy. 2

511 WOODWARD r--..,..,...,.==::-:-:-:=-=-:=--., 30p m to 5 30p m Mon-
961-7600 CHEESECAKE SHOP day thru Friday, own

Equal OpportUnity Employer ASSist In the bakery and transportation 823-0030
the sales counter Part-

ATTENTION time hours available SEEKING canng person to
STUDENTS AND 7 AM-12 30 PM or 12- watch darling 11 month

EVERYONE 5 30 PM Excellent old baby girl weekdays
Yassoo's In hlstonc Greek- wages Apply In person, References reqUired Call

town has Immediate Tuesday thru Friday 774-5940 or 331-5078
openings for full-time and AM 19873 Mack, HOUSEKEEPERI Child
part-time sales help Grosse Pointe Woods care, mature woman pre-
Hours are fleXible, good '----------....... ferred to help mother With
pay, fun job With posslbll- r-----------, children Light house-
Ity of future management SALES AUDITOR keeping, 2 to 3 days and
potential Please apply In Full time position avall- occasional evenings
person at 531 Monroe or able In busy account- Own transportation Send

COLLEGE student wanted call 965-5700 for add1- mg office of discount replys to Box P-82,
to assist homeowner for tlonal details retailer Duties In- Grosse POinte News, 96
one or two days, good clude Kercheval, Grosse POinte
pay, 885-4025 after 6p m WAITRESS •Break-<:town of daily Farms, MI 48236

WANTED sales MATURE, non- smoking
FULL and part-time secunty • Malntalnmg monthly woman wanted full or

guards and valet parking
attendants for luxury Expenenced preferred All jOumals part- time to care for our
high rise condominium on shifts Apply In person • Accounting for returned 3 month old daughter
Detroit River Must be It- 16239 Mack Avenue checks She IS a gooo baby, and

Ten-key experience re- on a schedule Prefer our
censed driver and Willing _ LAWNCUTTERS landsca. qUlred, fringe benefits, home 885-6663
to work weekends Inter- pers, snow removal work- overtime and fleXible
views dally 8200 E Jef- ers, for local landscaper hours available Please SITTER. aide for elderly
ferson __ 88_5-6_7_9_8______ call Mike at 884-5030 lady, Saturday, Sunday

PM and some week nights

i.....~~~~.....~iI..~'~& _~- ... 1-~=_:O_t;Ee_~e_~p_~O_nA_I~e_-~_lew......' References 824-4647...~ ...~ ~~ ~, L1VE.IN babYSitter needed,

f' ~ room and board, ex-,,1IIIIl ~ change for full time baby-
.. BANANA REPUBLIC I • r--A-DV-E-R-T-IS-IN-G-C-L-ER-K--'sitting 224-4170 or 224-•L. 5800, Cheryl

•
SEEKS KINDRED SPIRITS Full time poSition avail-~ iiiiIf II able In busy oHlce of BABYSITTER 2- 3 morn.

'

.&1' ~~~~~~',:l~(';ll;~;;;J!::nl~~~,1I~I:i~~\~'I\l~':: ~~':n~,jl~:I~II~[~J,I~,I:~;'(I;OI~I~~I~J\'\'~I;~I;~'~~, ~J'~~ ~~~~O~entretailer Duties ~~~thP~;d :~~nl~~ ~I~
• U.,' 1<1<II III \11[I ,11111\III ,11'1'I I'" ,,' ,1IId 11 ,In,l 111\1lh,' 1<,[I I ,ompll I ... J September References

llllli In l<ill1'n<;( 11 , II 11r111111\ , \( T'\ n,IJnrI \ lIillh!' • Weekly ad set-up 884-3878

I Th' I' <>p]rIH' f( 1\ on I llilt 11 I dl.,11I(,I JI \I,d II' I f",<;t" Ih' "~I'I, Ih' 'III rRI md ~ • Inputting ad Information

~
~

Illflmol).1IIMllftlll"llllpll,"hHdll II 1l,1(l<lhlll~Ollf(11,ll"~1I1ulflf,llrq"n, ~._ IntoPC LOVING responSible baby
\'\" ("111'11,1,~IIIII 'orl"",'lr' 1,1111111111'1'IlIrl< Ih, hl!\lliIqll,lhfildl~"pl< • Working With AIR clerk sitter to care for mfant In
\' I Illil [\1111111\II flillioll'III!, 11111'II Ii h1\' fil'l II 'I'I "' lp1r1\\1 I' (11m 1111 In all billing aspects our home Monday thru
'" hll~,\r' n,I' (Ii 'I'I (h 1111'III~ fl lIr I fllll,,,!,]r II Ifl ul \rll>., 11111m1I11~(,,11111 PC expenence helpful Friday 8a m to 4p ma 1'1 II d II~f " I\ork II I' I III 1,'1l 1I \ II I III" I \1hirl 11,1111111n11"'.,1\,\1d II, Ii lwl • fnnge benefits and flexi Starting November 1st".Ai ,,"'"",'",,,'1'" ", '''I "" ,I. ,," I" III """~,, '''', If ble ho"" a",lable Rofe"","" 882-4046

~
:'~:;:::_~::'A~~7:~-_\:~~:I\:'I::,:~~:::I~I~~I,IIII,I,"~II::~I\,I,;'r\t \f~ nl I " \ I ~~~ i~Ee ~i~~~~:f~n; W~:r~N Into oc~rehf~~:e~;

"1111'01111i'I(f,I"rMthl~' "tH~r,\\ 111"11111,1 :'IlIIIII tervlew EOE yours Full- time days,

'I "lORE U>fATlO\ (,I ,<, I III' IL.- --' Monday trhough Fnday

~ >-
\PPU>-I\PF.RSO\ I' \ \ \ \ \ H~II 1'111 ~ Non-smoker references

II '~i",r I \ I \ 'III' , reqUired 774-4476
Illl,~,I, III ~ BABYSITTER needed for
I"~ ' 1\1 " \1011 ]p, r HAl RDRESSERSI"f,t J <', ,. t _ two children four days, 3)'~. _ t Rent your working 30 530 822-3196

~ ; ~. ~~~_~PX-~_rJJ~ __\n"~llII:(~~ till.:: ~ ~6~/~e B;ar~OU~p o~~ CHEERY DEPENDABLE
'# 0 ~~~~ ~ lOVing person to care for
V, '-;rUAVEL (& SAF.\.Hf\ ..... boss Make your own 2 year old my home,

..-. ' _ .. ~ hours For confidential

I
~

CLOTIJJN(; CIJ ~ Monday, Tuesday Thurs-

•

interView, call

•

day 2 3O-7pm , Ideal for

•
~ •

881-0182 hlghschool senior must
.. ~ ., ....... 1 hlve own transportation

i-.. .... -~~.. .-..'-- --..1 8840961

BARTENDER - apply at
1940 E Jefferson Be.
tween 2-4p m, Monday-
Fnday

YASSOO'S Ice Cream Par-
lorl Have you checked
our help wanted ad? Our
employees make from
$200-$300 weekly 965-
5700

GROSSE POINTE Insur-
ance agency has Immedi-
ate openmgs for full time
clencal help, reply to Box
C-~. Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

FULL! part time $180 per
roll takmg photographs,
experience unnecessary,
35MM camera and film
supplied free 1-416-482-
2100 days, evenmgs,
weekends ext 2118

LAWN crew foreman, ex-
perienced only, good
wages 757-5352

RECEPTIONISTI office
manager neeaed for den-
tal office Seeking mature
indiVidual With friendly,
enthUSiastiC manner for
thiS part time poSition m
a growing practice
Please send responses
to Box M-18, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EDWIN PAUL Salon IS cur-
rently Interviewing for a
stylist and a trainee Con-
tact Annette 885.9001

DOWNTOWN DETROIT In-
tenor deSign studiO seeks
deSign assistant With typ-
Ing and general office
Skills, for Immediate POSI'
tIon Send resume to
DeSign POSition, SUite
101, 407 East Fort Street,
DetrOit, MI 48226

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
Attendants, Travel
agents, MechaniCS, Cus-
tomer Service Llstmgs
Salaries to $50K Entry
level positions Call 1
(805) 687-6000 EXT A-
1626 Fee required

SECRETARYI Receptionist
Full time position for
someone With good typ-
Ing and office skills for a
suburban DetrOit CPA
firm Please send resume
to Box K-12, Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

RESTAURANT help Bar-
tender, waitress, kitchen
help, experienced only
Bus help and dishwasher
Apply at Kavan's Colony
East, 11233 Morang, De-
troit

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PAINTER expenenced full
time temporary 4-8
weeks 771.5445

TEACHERS ASSistant for
pre.school In Warren
Expenenced only Call
751-7773

LUNCHROOM Supervisors
Interested applicants are
now being sought for ele-
mentary and secondary
school cafetenas These
POSitions require good
Judgment and the ability
to work effectively With
staH and students Apply
at the Grosse POinte Pub-
liC School System, 389
St Clair

WAITRESS I walter, full
time nights, expenence a
must, some knowledge of
wine and Wind service
necessary Apply In per-
son Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack

WANTED: an attractive,
well figured mature
woman for a oosltlon of
mstructor for a bodyton-
mg and tanning salon lo-
cated In Grosse POinte
Woods, 20381 Mack
Starting salary at $4 an
hour With an opportunity
to move up to a manage-
ment posItion Please call
882-5250 or 886-8803

CONSULTANT REQUIRES
part time steno Conven-
Ient hours 881-9540

EASTSIDE Paint Co look-
Ing for pamter, $6-$8 per
hour dependmg on exper-
Ience 779-8128

ASSEMBL Y light factory
Ideal for woman, must be
18 Full time, days only
Start at $3 50 per hour
Will train for Inspection
and repair Apply In per-
son only 9a m to 3p m
Fnday, August 28 or
Monday, August 31
15308 Harper

MIDDLE School hall moni-
tor POSition, 7 hours per
day, 10 months, $511
per hour Must be able to
work effectively With mid-
dle school students Ap-
ply at The Grosse POinte
Public School System,
389 St. Clair.

CPfi EXCEPTIONAL oppor-
tunity for a CPA With 2-3
years experience with a
young aggressive rapidly
growing Grosse POinte
Farms CPA firm Unl.m-
Ited gross and partner-
ship potential for Itle right
person Must be know-
ledgeable In compilation
and review procedures,
flnancal statements pre-
peratlon and dunatax-
1040 processing Please
send salary requirements
along With resume to
1937 Hawthorne, Grosse
POinte Woods, MI 48236

WARE HOUSEl Mainte-
nance man- fleXible
hours, light work, handy-
man abilities 884-8022

EVENING custodian wanted
for church Monday thru
Thursday, evenings, Fn-
day afternoon $5 50 per
hour 886-4300

HANDYMAN needed for
mmor repairs Dependa-
bility and expenence re-
qUired 881-8089

APLICATIONS being taken
for stock clerks, 18 yearb,
thru fall, fleXible hours
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

GRAPHICS POSition Half
time POSitionWith Grosse
POinte profeSSional ser-
vices firm Involves exten
slve use of computer
graphiCS software Pre-
VIOUScomputer graphiCS
experience deslreable,
good eye for layout and

Wiliness to learn accepta-
ble Salary competitive
Reply to PDI, POBox
36778 Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236 Enclude
samples of prevIous
graphiCSwork If available

PART- time Chiropractic
assistant needed after-
noons no experience
necessary call 526-5433

SHORT order cook needed,
Your Place Lounge
17326 E Warren

PAINTER experience pre-
ferred but not necessary
Good wages Students
welcome to apply We
trilln Apply at 17901
E:ilst Warren Monday
It">ru Friday 9a m to
5p m 881-4855

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST-
good typ,ng skills full
time rwvate schools In-
dian Village area 822-
0300

MANAGEMENT
ENTRY LEVEL $18K-$21K

CALL NOW 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CHILD care aide, part time
morning positIOn, working
In a treatment center for
emotlonally empalfed
children Must have high
school diploma and be 21
years old Send resume
to Personel, Children's
Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods MI 48236

COOK short order, wait-
ress, barmaid, dish-
washer Apply at Telly's
Place 20791 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

ENTRY level secretarial po-
Sition available In Sl Clair
Shores law firm Full or
part lime poSSible Typmg
and general secretarial
skills necessary Word
processing helpful 773-
5288 dUring business
hours

WEEKENDS teleVISion at-
tendant, local area hospi-
tal, must be congenial.
reliable, trustworthy, good
maw dt>lI!UUtl, yuuu
hourly wage, send work
history to Manager T V
Operations 4594 Rivers
Edge Dnve, Troy MI
48098

ALTO and tenor solOists
wanted salaried pOSI-
tions, First Congrega-
tional Church, 831-4080

COOK, Walter, bartender,
porter Expenence With
references Near Ren
Cen 259-3273 between
9-3pm

HAIRDRESSER With clien-
tele to work full time 10
Grosse Pomte Woods
Salon Very good per-
centage Call 881-2620
3p m - 5p m or 881-4713
after 5

SPEEDI Photo IS now Inter-
viewing people available
all hours mcludlng eve-
nings and weekends on a
full time bases, now as
well as In the fall Please
contact Nora Sue at 881-
7330

OVERSEAS Jobs Also
crUiseshlps, Travel, Ho-
tels Listings Now hiring
To $94K 805-687-6000
Ext OJ-1626

PART time Football, Bas-
ketball, Volleyball, and
Soccer OffiCials, Supervi-
sors, and Class Instruc-
tors Applications avail-
able at The
Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, 885-
4600

WAIT staff full or part time,
days or evenings Apply
In person Elias Brothers
20710 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods

GOVERNMENT Job lists
local, state, federal Guar-
antee Michigan reSidents
Immediate openings
$400- $1,400 weekly 1-
716-882-9000 days, eve-
nings, weekends exten-
tlon 9118

ROOSTERTAIL catermg
faCility requires for late
fall and holiday season
servers, set-up, light
maintenance and decor
personnel Must be quali-
fied, apply In person only
100 Marquette Drive, De-
troit

LANDSCAPE - now hlnng
expenenced, dependable,
grass cutters and garden
ers Edgeway Landscap-
Ing 882-3676

MATURE office person
must be excellent typist
detail oriented and self
starter, good With num
bers, some Data entry, 8
30 to 5 30 full lime Send
resume to 8526 Detroit
MI 48224

BUSY family needs after-
school household man
ager, three days per
week Ten year old child
meal preparation and
light housekeeping Call
after 6p m 885-5542

GREEK Town pastry shop
needs counter help, full
and part- time No experl

ence necessary Call 259
1352

IMMEDIATE POSition Car
porter for local auto rental
company Call 8847210
ext 365 for appointment

SECRETARYI Receptionist
for prestigious downtown
area art gallery Excellent
wages and benGflts Full
time Word processsrng
expenence necessary
393-5159

COUNTER poSition Ideal
for middle aged woman
526-1151 or after n'lm
771-0964

FINANCE $18K
ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557.1200
ONLY FEr:: $75
JOB NETWORK
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NurSing that taKes you to the top of your profeSSion

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SAlES

YARD sale Everything
must go, Fnday, 9- 4,
21128 Country Club

GARAGE sale, 4182 Cour-
Ville, DetrOIt, Friday, 28th,
9 to 3 Furnlfure, toys,
odds and ends, cheap

MOVING Sale Thursday
and Friday, August 27,
28, 10- 3p m 743 Woods
Lane

FOUR Family Garage Sale'
Friday thru Sunday
12511 Whitehill, south of
Moross between Kelly
and Beaconsfield

GARAGE Sale, Three fam-
Ily air conditioners, worn-
ens 10 speed, toys, men,
women and chlldrens
clothing Saturday only,
10 to 4 1789 Prestwlck

GARAGE Sale Fnday and
Saturday 9a m - 5p m
Darkroom equipment, fur-
niture, glassware and
plenty miscellaneous
1128 Devonshire Road

SELECTED Children's
clothing, size 4- 12 Sat-
urday, 9a m to noon 695
Lincoln, corner of Charle.
VOIX

GARAGE, televIsion,
washer, furniture, dishes
1822 Newcastle Thurs-
day, Friday, 9- 4p m

GARAGE Sale Friday and
Saturday Boys and girls
clothes and toys, from in-
fant to 6, camping equip-
ment, antique table, mlsc
furniture 934 Westches-
ter

MOVING sale Side by Side
refrigerator. freezer
couch, chairs, Early
American dining room ta-
ble and chairs, hutch
cabinet, mrsc household
goods 12170 Whitehill, 9-
5pm, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 521-9119

GARAGE SALE- 16419 No-
vara, off Kellv between 7-
8, Saturday: Sunday, 9-
5p m, white Jenny-Itnd
Crib and chest, plus yel-
low Wicker changing ta-
ble, $175 Children's
clothes, excellent condi-
tion, toys, puzzles, bikes
accounting books, type-
writer, household Items

MOVING, One day only
Everything must go Dln-

rln(l"set, baby accessories!
cloths, refrigerator, kltch
enwares, stereo and so
much more 3660 Berk-
shire Saturday, August
29 8a m to 5p m

206B7 l=leetwood, Harper
Woods, Sunday, August
30, 9am- 6pm Clothes,
bikes, lamps, furniture,
mlsc

RALPH'S Annual Saturday,
8 30a m to 1p m 771
Lincoln

CLEARANCE sale house-
hold furnishings, 421
Touraine (between Chal-
fonte and Mack), Friday,
Saturday, August 28 and
29930-430

LARGE Yard Sale Satur-
day, August 29 9a m to
5p m 500 Vernier Road
Glassware, kmck- knacks,
furniture, lots of mlsc
Items Absolutely no pre-
sales before Saturday
Cancelled If rain

MOVING SALE- Saturday
12-4p m Admiral refrig-
erator Ice maker, 4 years,
$350, Frigidaire electnc
self cleaning stove, $250
Wicker table, 2 chairs,
$150 ElectriC organ, $50
10 speed boys, $35 IBM
electriC typewriter, $40
Sewmg machine, hlghfl,
lots of miscellaneous,
824-4703 860 Three Mile
Drive

FIVE family super sale
Crib lamps, SkiS, Fall
clothing Thursday
through Saturday 10-4
pm 26209 Cubberness,
north of 10 mile

FOUR FAMILY yard sale, 9-
5p m Friday, Saturday,
August 28, 29 household
goods, furniture games,
baskets, plants 21789
Wilmot, west of Kelly
north of Toepfer

GARAGE sale Friday, Sat-
urday, Sunday 9a m -
6p m 24954 Raven
East DetrOit Stoves,
some furniture, lots of
mlsc

GIGANTIC garage sale
Lots of brand new toys at
unbelievable prices Ma-
hogany dining room table
and chairs plus l00's of
mlsc Items 15643 Spring
Garden ( oH Kelly 2
blocks south of Morang)
Saturday Sunday, 9-
4p m

403 BICYCLES

(313) 882-60131

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

AUGUST 28, 29
8 AM - 3 PM

859 BARRINGTON

404 GARAGS/YARD
BASEMtNT SALES

SCHWINN 10 speed, only 3
months old Many extras
$145 773-1013, ask for
Dan

TANDEM bike, $60 885-
3902

LARGE selection, recondi-
tioned SchWinn bicycles
Bill's 822-4130

MOVING Sale, everything
goes Solid mahogony 9
piece dining set, and 5
piece bedroom set,
chairs, couches, appli-
ances, lamps, end tables,
mlsc 1529 Hampton

JGi R.W, IFndayl,saturday 9
to 2

BABY Cribs, hIgh chair,
clothes, books, dressers,
mlsc No pre-sales, Au-
gust 28th, 29th, 301h
9a m to 5p m 5035
Bishop

GARAGE SALE- mostly
clothing, Friday, 930-
3p m , 19807 Edmunton

FURNITURE- Housewares,
376 Washington, Friday
August 28th 9 to 4 Bed-
room chest, mirror,
lamps, upholstered chair,
bedspreads, perfect for
college student Woman's
clothing, size 10 Acceso-
nes

GARAGE sale Household
Items, 10 speed SchWinn
bike, beds, ping pong ta-
ble, toys, etc Thursday
August 27th and 28th, 9-
3, 226 Mc Kinley

GARAGE Sale- mlsc Items,
Saturday Sunday, Au.
gust 29, 30, lOa m -
2p m 1915 Manchester,
Grosse POinte Woods

YARD Sale 1891 Norwood,
Grosse POinte Woods
Saturday only 9a m to
5p m Wooden high chair,
buggy, snow blower
children's clothing, winter
coats, etc

LADIES clothes, quality at
rummage sale price
1704 Fischer, between
Kercheval and St Paul,
DetrOit Saturday, 10-
4pm

MOVING SALE

JENNAIRE stove never
been used, stili In pack-
age, $500 885-6092

FREEZER- chest, $100
Stove, $25 882-8012

AIR conditioners, 2 Window
Units, Sears 6000 and
9000 BTU'S, excellent
condition, movmg must
sell, asking $75 and
$100, call 371-6057

RANGE G E $79 Sofa!
bed, $59 Microwave
$215 881-0860 822-
4656

GREEN WHIRLPOOL
washer and dryer, good
condition, $150 pair, 775-
8706

GIBSON refrigerator, 12 cub
- IC foot excellent condition
$60 372-2140 after 830
pm

REFRIGERATOR. frost free
Sears, white, askmg $125
884-8268 leave message

GENERAL Electnc white re-
frigerator, $125 ElectriC
Almond color range,
$325 884-8926

ELECTRIC G E stlve,
loaded, matching refndg-
erator, perfect condition,
must sell, call after 4p m
884-7437

ELECTRIC STOVE With
double oven, gold, $125
or best offer, 823-5762

SILVERSMITH
Dents and engraving re-

moved, repairing hollo-
ware and flatware

882-8315 881-3099

f j P J r
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WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques, Oriental rugs, and palntmg

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY
409 EAST JEFFERSON

963-6255

407 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

t: Icel rtc Avenue

Ll8hllo8. Inc.

1N ) 1 \' I 'J
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301 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIISES AIDES

SUMMER SAVINGS
On entire Inventory of chlfla,

glass, Orlentalia, fumlture,
carpets, etc

EASTWIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

3991179 547.5145

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

NURSES aide wants active,
full time Job Call eve-
nings, 343-0076

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED Nurse's Aid
wants day Shift, excellent
Gro::.::.e PUlllte rertl!-
ences, call Tammy 567-
6126

MIDDLEAGED man Wishes
office cleaning, experi-
enced and references
Call from 4 to 6p m and
odd Jobs 775-7075

TYPING, word processor
Originals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

NURSES aide seeks em-
ployment Grosse POinte
area, non smoking refer-
ences 882-3308

HARTMAN wardrobe trunk,
circa 1910 Mint 822-
2155 after 6p m

CHIPPENDALE 6 drawer
chest, Vlctonan mantle
top With beveled glass,
Silver service 881-5197

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dlnmg room sUite excel.
lent condition Call for de-
trails after 5p m 331-
0014 (Indian Village)

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

KOCHS antique barber
chair, needs work, $45
755-9818

MANCI'lE51'ER ANTiQUE
MALL

Just arrived Early American
Militana, Including Uni-
forms and accessories
116 E Main, Manchester

428-9357

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china
bUy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday -
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys, and
country primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and
11 Mile Summer hours
thru October 1st, Monday
- Friday, 9 - 5 pm, closed
Saturday, Sunday

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday
Sunday, 12-4 pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more

839-1423
881-7416

KJD ENTERPRISES INC
ReSidential comrnprclal

cleaning

UNIQUE

OFFICE
SPECIALISTS

CALL KAREN 885-4529

REN-E-MAID
Need help? We clean your

home of office Insured
and bonded Relerences,
free estimates

886-2881

EXPERIENCED cleaning RESPONSIBLE College
lady With Grosse POinte student With experience
references I am depend- Looking for house sltling
able and hard working Jobs In Grosse POinte
$8 hourly Marta 882- area Call 822-4917

3837 GOING on extended triP,
EXPERIENCED house etc? Female executive

cleaner seeking work Will take lOVing care of
References Reasonable your home Must be In
rates Nancy 579-0421 Woods Immediately B

---------- Lane 885-7358
LADY Wishes days, Grosse ----------

POinte references 571.
1333

GENERAL Housekeepll1g
great work, reasonable
rates Donna 778-3283
aft~r 6p m

POLISH English Woman
40 years Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

203 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash-
Ing, painting, Window
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

ENGLISH. Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her excellent style
Housekeeping, expen-
enced, cooking, wall
washing, Window wash-
Ing, Ironing, much more
Own transportation She
will gladly answer your
phone call everyday after
8p m 892-0722 Reason-
able rates Grosse POinte
area references

EXCELLENT houseclean
lng, Experienced lady Will
keep your home beauti-
ful 778-7345

HOUSECLEANING getting
you down? Call the
housekeeping Genie
772-1677,445-2686

RELIABLE housecleanmg
expert workmanship,
reasonable rates, evenmg
appomtmen~s . avallab!e
284-7452

EXPERIENCED mature lady
deSires housework every
other Wednesday Excel-
lent references Own
transportation $22 Call
294-0229

MAIO SERVICE Open 24
hours Excellent refer-
ences Bonded, Insured
824-2290

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSIOnal housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Expenence, ref-
erences 921-0409, 822-
5902 9a m to 7p m

I'LL KEEP your house
clean, expenenced hou-
sekeeper Thorough and
honest Own transporta-
tion References 882-
5759

J& T Cleaning- reSidential,
commercial Experienced,
dependable Joann, Tern
882-9624

EXPERIENCED reliable
woman Wishes days
Own transportation
Grosse POinte refer
ences 834-5112

WOMAN to live In to do
housekeeping and mlsc
duties References 885-
2732

8Bl-3589 General cleaning
CARPENTERY 35 year!: and laund'Y done by a

experience, Wishes main dependable, hard work-
tenance work, 773-0798 lng, mature woman WI'

the best of referencesRETIRED Handyman- Minor _

repairs, carpentry, electrl- NEED CLEANING?
cal plumbing, broken WE'RE READY"
wmdows and sash cord The House-ke-teer
replaced, etc Reason- ProfeSSionals
able References 882- Bonded and Insured teams
6759 Will take those messy

RETIREE - work of all cleaning Jobs off of your
types Painting, small car- hands Carpet and uphol
pentry, mlSC 526-9204 stery cleanmg tool

Gift Certificates Available
COMPANION care for Sick 582-4445

and elderly light house- _

keeping, own transporta-
tion, can stay overnight
886-3911

LAUNDRY. Ironing done In
my home Beautiful work
Call 885-8998

T&G
SERVICE

The Odd Job People
We Do

Anything
Call Us

Tom 882-5978

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAIlYSITTEIIS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAItE

HOUSE or office cleaning
Reasonable, reliable Ex
cellent references 881-
2530

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

Hourly, overnight, 24 hours
available PreViously With
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse Pomte,
licensed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035

AURA'S
HOME SITIING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
licensed Bonded

247-0283

ENERGETIC RELIABLE
college students seek
odd jobs, painting, lifting,
cleaning, etc Steve 686-
3055 leave message

MATURE Woman deSires
employment caring for
elderly Hourlyl over-
nights or extended pen.
ods Excellent Grosse
POinte references 881-
0912

NURSING care and com-
plete general services
LIVe In pOSSible Excellent
references 294-6949,
885-0572

COLLEGE. students eager
to do your odd Jobs
Reasonable rates Call
us Gary 882-6448

LAWN Route wanted Any
Size, reSidential or com-
merCial accounts Leave
message or call after
7p m 881-5537

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

EXPERIENCED day care
mom has openings In her
licensed Park home 823-
2671

HOME Care NurSing- part
or full time 463-8848,
please leave message

24 HOUR live-In care, 47
years 01 age, 21 years
experience, Willing to re-
locate 313-326-6217

LADY wants day work for
Thursday Call between
5p m - lOp m 881-5849

QUALIFIED teacher has
openings In her licensed
home day care for ses-
sion starting In Septem-
ber Great program In-
cluding art, musIc and
sCience actiVities Deli-
CIOUS food and lOVing
care Ages 2- 5 886-
9174

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies, Maids, House.
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

-
Are you good? Feetlng In a

rut? Would you like a new,
"proven" opportunity to
generate great earnings?
If you're noddmg "yes" -
are relatively "diS-
Ciplined" - and can close
a sale

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOUI

Sell wanted, needed, high-
est quality, lowest priced
auto rust and pamt protec-
tIOn - direct from manu-
facturer to eager cus-
tomer Qualified leads,
With full training and sup-
port assure mcome poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Depending on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5-930
P m daily Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified IndiViduals Es.
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "home!"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phon"l " 886-1763

THE BEST IS BEDER
Michigan's largest real es-

tate company has a new
pay plan and a $500,000
ma\l1n~\systeln- Both de-'
signed to Insure the suc-
cess of our agents New
(lowest cost pre-licensed
class) and experienced
agents call todayl
George Smale 296-0010

REAL ESTATE ONE
EOE

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN SELLING REAL

ESTATE?
If so, give me a call We of-

fer all the training and
marketing tools you need
to be successful 1 did It

you can too! Call
Bobble Ligan at 885-2000
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

207 HElP WANTED SALES

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested In the currant
active real estate market?
Ours IS an unusual pro-
gram of training to obtain
your real estate license
and exceptional commis-
sion program Call Robert
Damman Damman,
Palms, Queen 886-4444

NEED money? Sell Avon
For information on new
training and free make-up
offer, call Rose, 527-
1025

RET AIL sales part time, St
Clair Flats Art Gallery,
18000 East Warren, De-
troit 882-4500

MATURE, fnendly part-
time sales help wanted
Sales experience a must
Floral background very
helpful Apply In person
or send resume to Kim-
berly Floral and Interiors,
17110 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, In The Village No
rhr1np r<lllc; ole<l<;p

clinical nurse speCialists Established
patient/family education progroms
Even Nursing Grond Rounds on open
forum for VOICing new Ideas prace
dures ond phllosoph,es
Harper Hospital IS a 917 bed adult
core facliltyoffanng profeSSional nurs
Ing POSitionS In MediCine Surgery
Oncology NeurOSCience Critical
Core and Psychlotry
To leam more about learning ot
Harper coli Kathleen C1arl<e ot our
Nurse RecrUitment office (313) 745
8871 collect 3990 John R betrolt MI
48201
1'Ifl Equal Opportunity Employer

203 HELP WANTED
DtNTAL! MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

~!EEDED P3rt tHY'lA ('(" lnt~r

help Apply Within 17854
Mack Avenue

SHIPPING and receiving
clerk Nine Mile at 1-94
Mid- day huurs Week-
days only Some com-
puter knowledge helpful
445-6760

PART. Time retail sales
person Trappers Alley
Experienced and reliable
Call 961-1881

PART time receptlonlsl1 typ-
Ist With pleasant phone
manner fleXible hours,
25 hours per week, $5 50
per hour to start Nice of-
lice In 10 Mllel Groes-
beck area Call Dottie,
774-1020

ASSIST ANT Manager for
party store, p m shift
Experienced preferred,
good pay Cashier With
expenence Call Sar'1
9a m to 5p m 922-1980

HIGH school or college stu-
dent for part- time after
school to clOSing 5
30p m and rotate Satur-
days (1D- 2) for QUickie
Printing & Copy Shop
Apply at 16837 Kercheval
or call 521-1012 for inter-
view! application

PART. time counter person,
Tuesday and Thursday,
9- 5 30 QUickie Printing
& Copy Shop, 16837 Ker-
cheval 'Village' For appli-
cation or call 521-1012

PART. Time assistant man
ager Trappers Alley Re-
tail experience responsI-
ble and enthUSiastic
Growth potential Call
961 1881

706 HElP WANTED
PART-TIME

20S HILP WANTED .LEGAL

206 HELP WANTED
. . PAItT.TlME

LEGAL Secretary for
Grosse POinte Farms law
offices, full time Qualifi-
cations necessary excel-
lent Skills, dependable,
effiCient 1-2 year IItlga-
liOn experience Salary
negotiable 884-6770

TOP GUN, top pay for legal
secretary downtown, per-
sonal InJUry, real estate,
divorce word processor
and bookkeeping re-
qUired, call 965-4750, 9-
5p m , Monday- Friday

LEGAL Secretary wanted-
1- 2 years experience
Call Sheila or Karen, 963-
1600

I.

~I ~ __ E;;;,: :=::::-;:;;,_ -::::=..=::::::::::::::::::=~ [)

~ou II star lao'f1 nlJ the moment you
walk through our dool First through a
complehens va onentatlon NIt') a
clinical "urse preceplo' Than
throuyh forma semina saoo training
sesslons available at all slaff lava Is
At Harper we taka education seriOUS
Iy Not just because Ne re a teaching
hospital affilioted W1th Wayne State
Um/erSJty Not oocauo;e wa ra deeply
nVQ'vad In mOOlcol research and
odvanClng the role of nursing But
beCause we re comm ttad to provld
Ing the very tAlS! medical and health
care
We r,(]V8 f)n ) Sito boccolauroale
program r t8rr ,ot onolly (]C'(.lolmed
pt)~ICIOns and departrpnnt based

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER,
hveln for elderely lady,
must drive, references
please, 884-1488

CLEANING Lady, 1 day a
week, for 2 adults, must
be experle,lced refer-
ences required, 885-
6355

HOUSEKEEPER, 2 days a
week, call after 6 pm,
885-2510

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

203 HELP'WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

R.N.'s
Greenfield Health Systems

r--,.... ...".., ~Ul ""+ .....~ , •• +1--. U nr"l'vv~t"" .....I............... .. . I

Ford Health Care Corp IS
hiring for Med-Surg and
ICU staffing assignments
In suburban eastside hos-
pital One year recent ex-
perience necessary Paid
orientation, fleXIble hours
and competitive wages
EOE

Registered Nurses/Graduate Nurses

881-9556

972-1673

RN or LPN
COTIAGE BELMONT

NURSING CENTER
Now accepting applications

for full time 7 AM-3 PM
Part time, 7 AM-3 PM and
11 PM to 7 AM week-
ends

881-9556

COTIAGE BELMONT
NURSING CENTER

Now accepling applications
for nursing assistants,
weekends, 7 AM-3 PM,
3 PM-ll PM and 11 PM-
7AM

If you believe in
continuing education,
continue to read this.

203 HEtP WANTED .
DENTAtl MEDICAL

R N.'S - L P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme-

diate openings ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 P m Monday-Frrday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

PART-TIME Orderly, excel-
lent pay, Grosse POinte
area, private home 463-
5455

DENTAL assistant needed
part time In Grosse
POinte cental practice
Good opportunity Send
letter of replyl resume to
Box E-18, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms Ml
48236

MEDICAL assistant for
downtown office Expen
enced full time Benefits
259-1840 8a m to 4p rn

LPN I nurses aide for gen-
tleman In nursmg, horne
3p m - 11P m Shift, ap
proximately 3-4 days per
week Mary Thomas of
flce 886-2240, between
9a m - 3p m

+
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Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 9 00-400
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 1000-300
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 1000-100

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

Complete S4wv1ce
Glen end Shtron Bunce"

8850826

IT AllAN PROVENCAL
sofa excellent condition,
$50 8818332

PROVINCIAL King bedroom
Sf-t orf white triple
dre,>ser chf'st head-
hoard $300 Also earth
tone carpeting 15 x 20
$300 772 9793

SOFAI sleeper $2001 best
offer 824 9429 evenings

HOUSEHOLD furniture 30',
40' ladders Antique cup-
boards Compactor 372-
5851

DRY BAR, roll top desk and
chair 9 drawer dresser,
884-1618

MATERNITY Wardrobe for
profeSSional woman, size
12 High quality clothes
for Fall! Wmter preg-
nancy, excellent condi-
tion, Joan, 8248358

BLONDE Rattan Barcoloun-
gar tan corduroy, $75
20 gallon fish tank With
accessories $50 884-
5737

Excellent
References

409 MISC£1LANEOUS
ARTICLES

CLUB chair $40 recliner
chair $60 upholstered
SWivel rocker $20 nevel
u~ed luqgaqe 7 pieces
S50 golf b<lg $2 two
sets sllverplate mlscella
neous 88'1-1945

C'Rombow 2~totegoQoo
ESTA.TE A.ND HOUSEHOLD L1OUIOA.T10NS

APPRAISALS
ANTIOLJFS PURCHA SF[}

771-1170
• KAl ifH ,L \HNl)lll ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

FURNITURE - studiO couch
lamp, card table, chairs
tWin bed, humidifier, re-
ducer, steamer trunk
885-1873

CARPETING - avocado, 40
yards White formlca
kitchen table leaf 4
chairs Beige tapestry
lounge chair 4 painted
wooden chairs 881-5997

ELECTRIC elevator chair
good condllion brown
Make after 331 0451

FOR Sale- 9 piece mahog
any dining room set 6
chairs table buffet and
china cabinet $1,100
Call 823-1188 FIVE speed SchWinn tan-

HEALTH Insurance- II1dlVld darn bicycle $200 Excel
ual group temporary full lent condition Hltchock
coverage Medicare sup fUll SILe headboard $225
plement We have a plan _8_8_6_2_9_4_1 _
to meet your needs John FLORAL couch $75 Cus-
E Pierce & As')oclates tom made drapes gold 3
[nc 8844750 sets S60 natural color 2

FURNITURE chesf of draw- sets, $50 823 1098
ers white Prov'nclal YOUTH BED 520, 882
dp')k Kltrhen table brand 7686
new bed frdmes $30 7' SLATE TOP pool table,
each, 886 1321 all accessories like new,

CHILD'S oak antique 7720001 After5pm
school desk $35 886- ST Paul s Santa s AttiC,
1758 November 20- 21, 1987

COMPLETE Country dinette Limited space available
set hutch round pedes- for quality arts and crafts
fal table 2 leafs 6 cap- 882-5192
tlan chairs, dry Sink, ex- -S-O-F-A-a-n-d-2-c-h-a-lrs-,-e-x-ce-l-
cellent condition $1,600 lent condition Electrical
884-3635 logs for fireplace- A-1

WINEMAKERS press, condition MOVing After
crusher, barrels, bottles, 5p m 527-7402
5 gallon Jugs, 885-1873 WINCHESTER 66 Cen-

CHINA and Silverware ex- tennlal matched pair,
cellent condlflon, 8 place $1,500 Belgium Brown-
setllngs Royal Crown Ings OIU, 12 gage,
Darby $3,500 Prelude, $1,200 each 751-7323
$1,500 Call Monday thru DHURRIE RUG- all wool,
Friday, 1 to 5p m 264- 4x6, major colors, tan!
2139 navy, never used, $125

g' RADIAL Saw, power Call 823-0877
mower, boys bike With ZENITH Color teleVISion,
training wheels 885- 881-8505
6328 ----------

COMMON brick used and THREE MEDEL wardrobe
cleaned 25 cents each closets 27x64, $75 Stor-
for patl~ or garden walk age box, wooden, on

wheels,
881-1017 21Wx52Lx24D $18 882-

COUNTRY crafts and 2344
wreaths, dried flower ar- ----------
rangements sale 4129 BIEKER & STEIN
Woodhall- Friday and ANTIQUES
Saturday 9a m to 2p m "SpeCialiZing In the

OLD jewelry, old watches Extraordinary"
We sell we buv we SPANISH wrought lroll wall
trade, KI~ka Jewele;s, 63 lantern, 5 armOires, fan.
Kercheval, Grosse POinte tastlc Chinese Dragon
Farms 885-5755 sellee With 11ft slorage

CAR PET A P PRO X I _ seat, large antique Japa-
MATEL Y 480 square nese 15 drawer Jewel
feet off whlfe excellent chest, high roll arm Fed-
conditIOn, 2 ye'ars old, In eral loveseat and Cornu-
one piece, $800 or best cupla chair, ladderback
offer Call 331-5084 chairs, Silk kimonos,

many fine small tables
CABBAGE Doll. $35 Mink Antique restoratIOn

jacket, like new. $250 10a m -8p m Monday-
Double bed, down com- Saturday
forter- $45 Call 777-4796 15414 MACK AVE.

KENMORE zlg zag sewing (At Somerset In the Park)
machine, portable Never 886-7544
used Call before 6p m ----------
886-2227 TANNING beds by Sun-

PHOTOGRAPHER'S dry tanna 6 years old
Sink, perfect condition $1,100 each Extra bulbs
64' long 33 high, 24 881-8795
deep $75 7754372 after CHINA, Royal Daulton,
5p m Jennifer', buy four set-

WHITE vertical blinds, 154 _ lings, four freel 821-1523
Width 85' length 157'- GRANDFATHER CLOCK-
Width, 85 - length 79'- mahogany case, 8' tall,
wldlh, 50'. length Brand duncan phyfe dining
new best offer 774-4356 room Sdt china cabinet,
after 5p m buffet, table and 6 chairs

ANTIQUE Onental rug, (mahogany) 8825622
12 9X9 2, dishwasher MAHOGANY COFFEE ta-
gas lawn mower, lawn bles, Rococo loveseaf
sprinkling neads lawn ($225), bedroom dresser
chairs copper plpes- ($75) 50's Wicker patio
new color t v picniC ta chairs, 8868373
ble screen doors an-
tique chandeliers, deluxe FREE Fireplace wood- sea-
shower door new stain soned logs Without bark,
less steel Sink 881-2023 sawed to fireplace

Ipngths you spilt and
APARTMENT sale 6 piece haul 886 4583

dining room chandelier
Whirlpool washer and
burglar alarm system All
1/3 off Cdll for appolilt
ment lOAM 2PM 881
8864

FRIENDL Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

405 ESTATE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pomte City

405 ESTATE SALES

Houserold Sn t?~

artz [i)
YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

1111 MARYLAND
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & ST. PAUL

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES

BY MR "G"
20% COMMISSION

SAM GIORDANO 755.4071

ESTATE SALE
Presented by,

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS and
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ABSOLUTELY NO PRE-SALES
NUMBERS GIVEN AT 9 00 A M

23313 N. ROSEDALE CT_
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ThiS IS a whole house estate sale featUring charming
maple colomal style furniture We have a maple drop
leaf table and 4 ladder back chairs, and hutch, a ma-
ple framed sofa, end tables, cobblers bench, deacons
bench, student desk, rocker, round dinette table,
small chest, bookcase, bedroom chest and more We
also have a Fisher console plano In cherry case,
braided rugs, brass lamps, assorted upholstered arm
chairs, a 1930's dinette set, old trunks, hooked rugs
and more

There are also 8 placesettlngs Westwlnd patterned
Lenox, Fransclson October pattern, Poppytrall Ivy pat-
tern, set of Tole sterling flatware In Rambler Rose
pattern, Balleek, Delph, Royal Copenhagen figUrine
Hummels, 14 Karat & sterling jewelry With semi-pre-
CIOUSstones, costume jewelry, ladles accessories
and more

There IS a Black & Decker electriC lawnmower, garden
tools, a Taro S200 snowblower, electriC edger, Mag
navox portable color TV, exercise bike, food proces-
sor, dehumidifier, a Sears apartment washer & dryer
that stack on top of one anofher, loads of Christmas
Items, ladles clothing, l00's of records, books, small
decorative Items, kitchen & basement goodies

ThiS IS a picture perfect home full of sale Items In like
new condition A real treaure awaits you herel

ThiS ISalso a perfect home full of estate sale Items
We have a very pretty walnut traditional dining set With

corner china cabinet, a mahogany low boy a low
poster birds eye maple double bedroom set With van
Ity & chest, a Single maple bed and chest With Shaft
of Wheat deSign on mirror 2 matching bedroom
chests from the 1930's a wing chair, charming hard
rock maple tressel table and 4 chairs for kitchen or
dinette, Lawson chair & ottoman small mahogany
bookcase With glass doors, caned & carved rocker,
needlepoint stool, mahogany magazine rack and
more

There IS lots of pretty old glass Including pressed Fosto-
ria, gold rimmed goblets & Wines, small Lenox
pieces, odd Johnson Brothers china, 12 placesettlngs
Wedgewood Williamsburg Husk pattern china (very
pretty) assorted small bone china & glass Items very
pretty old table Imens, baskets old kitchen goodies
from the 1930-1940's bone china vanity lamps ruby
wme glasses, Simon-Halbig toddler doll and loads of
basement goodies, decorative Items small old stuff of
all sorts

We also have a Roper gas stove loads of pretty table
lamps, a White sewing machine & r-retty wood rase
Maytag washer Christmas ,terns books ')pwmg
needs etc

ThiS special sale IS full of Interesting old things lOVingly
cared for - you'll be pleased

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 900 A M (F-RIDAY
ONLY) TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 1000 A M FOR
MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS
CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE 885-1410

SALES CONDUCTED BY SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

There IS something for everyone In thiS one We
have Silver serving pieces In sterling and plate,
porcelain figUrines including, Royal Doulton and
Paragon pieces, wonderful Wicker and rattan fur-
niture, Christmas Items, crystal, china, lamps,
bedroom SUites, lovely upholstered furniture, a
fantastic assortment of costume jewelry, a large
selectIOn of magnificent Oriental rugs In a variety
of Sizes, a beautiful round pedestal table With ball
& claw feet, converted 011 lamps, brass and ster-
ling candlesticks, an Eastlake massive mirror,
wonderful prints and all paintings, cut crystal
Items, Royal Crown Derby and Royal Albert china,
vases, Royal Windsor sterling flatware service for
12, sofas, washer and dryer, qUilts, pressed glass
a tasteful variety of acceSSOriesand much, much
morel Treat yourself and don't miss thiS one

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th
SATURDAV, AUGUST2mh

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

TWO ESTATE SALE WEEKEND

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

19776 EAST IDA LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BETWEEN MACK & CHALFONTE
OFF COOK ROAD

Take Vernier to MorningSide, go east on Morning-
Side 3/4 of a mile to N Rosedale and turn left, 1/2
block It IS only one block from Grosse POinte
Woods

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

• 405 ESJATE SALES

404 GARAGf/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

FIVE family garage sale,
Toys, adult and children's
clothing, lamps, much
more 2211 Allard, Fnday
and Saturday, g- 3

FINAL Estate Sale 2- 1,200
BTU air condllioner, 5
piece boy's maple bed-
room set, 3 piece bed-
room, dehumldlfer, 3
piece porch set, green
velvet chairs, clothes all
sizes ladles and boys, 5
drawer chest, 72' sofa,
various small Items Fri-
day only lOa m to 5p m
1770 Hawthorne, Grosse
POinte Woods

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

We have discovered an unbelievable cache of treas-
ures In thiS 10 room Grosse POinte Park domiCile
where time has stood stili for 70 years We have
been digging, sorting, and pnclng thousands of
Items for the last month and are now ready for
your perusal of these souvenirs of a bygone era
We are offering unique antique furniture and ac-
cessories, wonderful Wicker, glistening glassware,
colorful china, bounteous books, vintage ladles'
and baby clothing, claSSICjewelry, tremendous
toys, lovely linens, rugs, tools, kitchenware, tins, a
plethora of pictures, pamtlngs and ornate frames,
collectible clocks, knick-knacks, and all the ac-
coutrements of a proper turn-of-the-century house-
hold

Furniture Includes stately walnut armOire, exquIsite
teacart two elegant Victorian needlepOint settees,
overstl1ffed parlor furniture, petite gateleg table,
two handsome oak library tables, tufted leather
fainting couch, numerous rockers, treadle sewing
machine, miSSion oak dreSSing table, ornated
carved oak dresser and high-back bed, lady's
desk, cedar chest, blanket chest, sewing cabinet,
smoking stands, lovely sheet musIc cabinet With
mirrored door, oak Victrola, carved Victorian "Ca-
ble" upright plano plano stool, variety of occa-
Sional tables and sldechalrs, bird's-eye maple
dresser, brass and enamal bed (3/4 Size), metal
bed and youth bed, cnb highchair, fIVe piece an-
tique-white double bedroom set, oak cot, caned
wheelchair, hall bench With storage compartment
Wicker Includes, pretty four piece Wakefield set
(settee, cnalr, rocker, table), baby buggy, ornate
Victorian rocker child's rocker sewing stand,
fern stand, rocker and chair

AcceSSOriesInclude Waterbury regulator wall clock,
carved German mantle clock, old radiOS,all paint.
Ings, etchings, and prints, ornate frames, floor
lamps, hand-painted lamp bases, mirrors, Orien-
tal style rugs floral carpets and rJnners Silver
flatware, serving pieces and accessories trunks,
brass bird cage

Chma/glassware Includes enliclng R S Prussia
chocolate set large set Bavanan china R S Ger-
many Czechoslovakia, hand-painted plates and
bowl!.' moustache cups, bone cups and saucers,
cut glass depreSSion glass, pressed glass North-
wood goofus glass, crystal, and ruby

Miscellaneous Includes loads of good old Jewelry
and pocket watches quilfs baskets lacy linens
vintage clothing and accessonps, old frUit Jars,
bottles, and crocks cast lro') banks two very old
dolls, Ions of tins tools primitives hand-carved
hobby horse old Boy Scout and baseball equIp-
ment Lucky Strike seven for a-penny pmball ma
chine marbles trains hand made child s bowling
alley erector set miniature arlmal coliecliOn old
paper and tinsel Christmas decorations and fl
gural bulbs hundreds of postcards scrapbooks,
Bible,; loads of Intrl'Julng old books paper goods
old sheet mU:>lc mUSical Inslrurnents (Violin trom-
bone trumpet arcordlan) and many many more
Items too numerOllS 10mention'

Numbers at 7 30 A M Friday only There IS a stun-
ning assortment of high quality anllques memora
billa and collectibles so come and see for your
selves Look for the Ralnbowl

404 GARAGf/YAItD
BASEMENT SAlES

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALES

3 DAY SUPER SALE
953 BALFOUR (South of Jefferson)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
(Parking allowed on west side of Balfour

during sale)

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES:

SALES - ESTATE& HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE,' PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVIdual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security Provisions,
Advertising and Pricing.

TELEPHONE 882-2299
LAUREN E. CHAPMAN, JILL S, WILLIAMS,

CHARLES P, KLINGEIIISMITH

BACK to school garage
sale clothing, excellent
condllion, toys, furniture
and much more Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday,
9a m 20200 Edmunton,
8-112 and Harper, St
Clair Shores

HUGE household sale
1121 Maryland, Grosse
POinte Park, August 28-
29, 9- 4 Antiques, furni-
ture, stereos, humidifier
and much to much to list
Priced to sell

YARD Sale 18591 Ros-
common, Harper Woods
Between 7 and 8 Mile off
Kelly August 27 thru 29
9a m to 5p m

MOVING sale Furniture,
appliances, tools, house-
hold Items 11430 Rox-
bury between Morang-
Whittier Friday, 9- 4

MOVING sale, dining room
furniture table With 6
chairs, china cabinet and
server, excellent condl-
tlOn"Pecan fInish $1,500
Plano, 5 years old, excel-
lent condition, $1,200.
Freezer, $100 4 new bar
stools, $150 824-6842
Monday

\ 404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

TWO family qarage sale,
refndgerator, furniture,
antiques, tent, fishing
eqUlptment, leaded glass
cablne doors, clothes,
Children's books, more
Saturday 8a m ralndate,
Sunday 666 University
Place Grosse POinte, be-
tween Waterloo a'ld char-
leVOIX

GARAGE sale Saturday ,
10 to 5 30p m 1411 3
Mile Drive Many Items

GARAGE sale, 16312 State
Fair, Thursday and Friday
August 27th and 28th 9
to 4 30p m

REMODELING household
sale LIVing room and
kitchen furniture, pictures,
book cases, carpeting,
odds and ends 1457
Lochmoor, Saturday only,
9AM

ENTIRE Household con-
tents including furniture,
appliances, antiques and
lots of mlsc Items 22051
Edmunton, St Clair
Shores August 27-28-29
lOa m to 6p m

MOVING Every1hlng must
be sold Drexel & Thom.
asville bedroom sets
Hendredon love seat, ex-
cellent conditIOn Raltan
sofa and chairs, occas-
slonal chairs Redwood
poker table and more
Household Items, Collec-
tibles Saturday and Sun-
day, August 29 and 30
10 am to 3 pm 5608
Bedford, corner of Outer
Drive

BLOCK Sale tools, gloves,
Jewerly, clothes, etc 5557
Old Town between Chan-
dler Park and South
Hampton Friday and Sat-
urday August 28-29
9a m to 6p m

STARVING Student sells
parents belonglngs- furs
small appliances, clothes,
mattress, loads of small
Items Saturday, August
29, lOa m 185 Mem-
weather, Grosse POinte
Farms

MOVING sale, pool table,
pony harness, books,
mlsc Saturday 29th 9 to
3 5291 Devonshire 881-
2359

GARAGE (' SALE- games,
puzzles, household Items,
Saturday, August 29, 9-
3p m 1637 Bourne-
mouth, behind St John's

GARAGE Sale- August 28,
9- 4p m Children's and
household Items 1022
Roslyn, Marterl Vernier
area

MOVING Sale Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 3 Lots of
mfants and Toddlers to
3T, toys, including Fisher
Price, Tonka, etc House-
hold Items 4619 Cour-
Ville

GARAGE Sale Retiring
moving to Flordla, furni-
ture, antiques, tools, out-
door redwood furniture 3
drawer steel Iile, must
sell No resonable offer
refused Everthlng goes
Friday and Saturday,
9a m to 5p m 1245 LIIII-
bndge south of Jefferson
823-2277

HUGE three family garage
sale baby Items, etc
16360 Charleston near
Martm RoseVille Thurs
day Friday and Saturday

GARAGE sale Saturday
lOa m to 6p m Tools
lawn equipment and
household Items 561
Heather Lane, Grosse
POinteWoods

GARAGE sale Baby
clothes stove mlsc 9-
3 August 29, 4811 Har
vard

QUALITY toy sale Fisher
Price Star Wars and
others Also buggy 1658
Hollywood Friday, 9a m
to 3p m

MOVING sale Friday noon
to 5, Saturday Sunday 9
to 5 15313 Tacoma near
State Fair and Hayes
Baby clofhes teen
clothes, games etc

GARAGE Sale, many Items
1001 Audubon at Jeffer-
son, Grosse POinte Park
9a m - 5p m, Thursday
August 27 and Friday
August 28, 9a m - lp m
Saturday, AJgust 29

POST -MOVING sale Elec-
tnc stove, love seats Se-
lect,lc II typewnter furni-
ture household goods,
garden eqUipment Fnday
9 2 Saturday 8 30-1230
1260 Harvard Park

THURSDAY August 27 lhru
30 20501 Erben, St
Clair Shores (South of 11
Mile off Little Mack
West) 9a m to 5p mAn-
tiques household Items
bUillng matenals much
more

19315 ROSCOMMON
Large selecflOn of child
ren's clothes sizes 0 to
6X Hedstrom sWing set
$25 Tandem stoller $20
Thursday Friday, Satur
day 9 30 4p m 527
1931

MOVING Sale Saturday
only 9 10 4 Dinette table
With 6 chairs, Window air
conditioner bar stools
much more 11500 Bea
consfleld

PRE- MOVing sale, Thurs
day Friday 9 4p m
4353-65 GUilford DetrOit

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

MOVING/ Garage Sale, rain
or shine, Saturday, Au-
gust 29 lOa m to 4p m
Brass bed, small fridge,
dresser- vanity Many
more Items, big and
small All pnced to sell
914 Nottingham

GARAGE sale, household
Items, clothes, toys, etc
saturday 9 to 5 4201
Grayton

MOVING sale, Saturday,
August 29th 11a m to
3p m 854 Nottingham
grosse POinte Park Fur-
niture, lamps, appliances

1265 Nottingham, Friday,
Saturday, 930 to 530
Furniture, rugs, house-
hold Items

GARAGE Sale August 27
thru 29, lOa m to 5p m
1215 Nottingham

MOVING qnd garage sale
954 Lakepolnte, Saturday
9- 2 Clothes, toys,
household goods and
much more

GARAGE sale Thursday
through Sunday, 930- 6
20704 Kenosha, Harper
Wods

GARAGE Sale 20211
Woodland, Harper
Woods, Friday thru Sun-
day lOa m to 6p m
Clothes and mlsc

GARAGE Sale- 10852 Strat-
man, off Whittier between
Harper and Kelly Low
prices, lots of goodies
Saturday, August 29,
lOa m. 4p m

LINGERIE and loungewear
salesman sample sale
Friday and Saturday,
lOa m to 4p m 2034
Stanhope, Grosse POinte
Woods

MOVING sale, Friday/ Sat-
urday, 10 to 5 10750
Marne, between Moross
and Morang, portable
dishwasher, freezer, furni-
ture, plus much more

ESTATE sale August 29
and 30, 9a m to 4p m
Silver, crystal, antiques
and miscellaneous
household Items 16600
Chandler Park DrIVe, cor-
ner Kensington

GREAT garage sale, 3
households, antiques, fur-
niture, older stove! ra-
fndgerator, barrells, din-
Ing room table, 4 chairs,
assorted household
Items, ladders, many
knlck- knacks, 1221 Har-
vard Saturday august
29th 9 to 4

1411 Berkshire- redecorat-
Ing sale antiques, child-
ren's clothing, custom
sofa bed, occasslonal
chairs, miscellaneous
<;tuff 10' Snooker table
1981 Caprice wagon, 8
passenger, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 9a m -
5 30p m

MOVING sale August 27,
28 and 29, 9a m to
6p m Furniture, house-
hold Items and kid's
clothes 19316 Woodland
between Beaconsfield!
Kelly and 7! 8 Mile

ONE Day only, Saturday
Aug ust 29th lOa m
Every1hlng from clothes
to ceramic molds must
go, 17166 CInClnattl, off
Cadieux between mack
and warren
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$55.00

$75.00

1981 FORD Granada,
green 4 door, loaded,
53,000 miles, moving Will
take best offer 885.2105

1986 MUSTANG GT red,5
speed, air, power win-
dows/ locks, premium
sound cassette, crUise,
lilt, 16,000 miles, clean
$10,000 886-9532

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOItD

CAN You bUy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seized In drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts 602-837-
3401 ,ext 233

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE .
CHRYSLER

1974 GREMLIN- 66,000
miles, stick Shift, air,
$450 884-7969

1978 AMC Pacer HB, a
claSSIC,very low mileage,
less than 18,000 Excel-
lent condition, needs ap-
preCiative owner, best of-
fer 776-7934

1982 DODGE Aires, new
carburalor, new shocks,
factory bUllt- In C B ,
crUise, AMIFM stereo, air
Asking $2,000 or best of-
fer 772-9632

LEBARON 1982, 34,000
miles, new muffler, new
brakes, excellent condi-
tion, 776-8312

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
S!3t cn\~,'agon, fully
loaded, very clean,
$1 750/ offer 884-7944,
331-4306

LEBARON 1983, whIte
beauty, $3,800, Lake-
pOinte Olds, 822-2828

HORIZON 1980 TC3 Sun-
roof, $2,500 Lakepolnte
Olds, 822-2828

1968 TORONADO- runs
good, new tires and bat-
tery, $675 343-9015 eve-
nings

HORIZON, 1978, runs and
looks good, needs some
work $3501 offer 822-
8133

1985 Daytona, white, 5
speed, air, good condi-
tion, $6,600 881-4199

1985 LEBARON, stereo,
air, feather, power seats,
Windows, locks, rear de-
frost, 15,000 miles
$7,200 886-3989

1982 Dodge Aries, runs
great, good condition,
new brakesl battery, very
clean, $2,500 After 5,
882-2125

GRAND LEMANS. 1981,
clean, $3,495, Lakepolnte
Olds 822-2828

1973 DODGE Dart, power
steering, air, good car
886-3995

CHRYSLER Caravelle,
1987, 4 door, 127 miles,
air, stereo, many extras,
perfect conditIOn, $9,500
778-1538 or 526-6480

1979 DODGE Colt, 4
speed, 30 m p g New
tires, runs good, $900 or
best offer 881-2483

1983 TUrismo, 22, auto-
matiC, sun roof, $3,200 or
best offer 885-<l916

DODGE Omnl, 1985
16,000 mile, air, stick
$4,300 882-7838

1964 Plymouth Valiant, 2
door, 24,000 onglnal
miles, auatomatlc, must
see, bestoffer 885-2932

1982 HORIZON, back to
school speclall New car
has arrived at dealers
Best offer around 2K Af-
ter 5p m 884-9414

1986 COLT, excellent con-
dition Seiling due to pur-
chaSing new car $4,500
After 6p m 882-3915

1983 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, outstanding con-
dition, loaded, high mi-
leage, $3,300 884-5374

1981 DODGE Mirada, air,
power steenng. brakes,
59,000 miles, very good
condition $3,000 372-
7163

°lnlol 01 ("<1(' JO 0'11 0

• SUPER GlAZE FINISH.
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTtC11VE PAINT SEALANT'
Three-Year Written Guarantee

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVlCE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of interior and exterror

SHELTIE PUPS- AKC regis-
Itered, all shots, no
worms, health guaran-
teed, 11 weeks old, 939-
8135

SHIH-TZU puppies, AKC,
home raised, blackl
white, goldl white Malesl
Females882-1194

POODLE puppies apncot
and cream, AKC, fe-
males, shots, $300 881-
0748

GERMAN Shor1halr pup,
AKC male, 11 weeks,
being tramed, shots 771-
2087

BOUVIERS - champion
bloodline bred for intelli-
gence, looks and temper-
ament Very large boned
776-1697, 977-8566

MALTESE pups, AKC,
champion sire Cocker
Spaniel pups, AKC Col-
lies AKC, champion
lines, also 2 German
Shepard pups, 3 months,
Hef'y 12,'"ge bCH"ed, ""0 pa-
pers, all have shots,
wormed, 773-7939

GERMAN Shepherd pups
black! tan, SIXweeks old,
Champion Salenchar line
From $200 781-8617 (U-
tica)

SHIH Tzu puppies AKC, 8
weeks, champion bred,
small Size, health guaran-
teed After 5p m 526-
8662

SHIHTZU show pups,
A K C, males and fe-
males 776-7176, call af-
ter 5

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

INTERIORS ARF PPOFESS/ONALLY STEAM CLEANED

If you've lost a
pet, we'll help
you find
them.

RUSI"G'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 23 years exper-
Ience In long haired
dogs Gentle lOVing care
given In your home or
mine New cut and sUyes
offer 772.8818

501 PET GItOOMING

505 LOST AND fOUND

MALE BOUVIER miX,
needs lOVing family Free
Excellent With children
Super security all shots,
neutered, one year old
886-8373

LOST: weekend of 8/8 and
8/9, black and white fe-
male cat, flea collar, no
tags, Vernorl Bedford
area, answers to 'La-
Belle' 882-2436 Reward

LOOKING for Scottish Fold,
Himalayan, Persian or
other purebred kittens
885-1784

LOST August 6th Moross-
1-94, Female Sheppard,
black! tan $200 reward

LOST: family heart broken,
large reward, large black!
gray stripe male cat,
about 2 years old, no
front claws, neutered,
whltel brown flea collar,
Name 'Kitty', Area of Har-
per Woods, 8 MlIe, Inter-
national House of Pan-
cakes Across from
Eastland Mall Lost on
February 9th 1986 Sat-
urday about 2p many 10-
formation call 884-9544

FOUND, August 20th, Bea-
consfleldl Vernier, white
kitten With black tal\ and
spots, declawed, approxI-
mately 4 months old, fe-
male 823-4849

FOUND Dachshund male,
VICinity of Beaconsfield
and Jefferson, Saturday
882-9624

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

LAB yellow pups, AKC,
good family and field
dog, ready to go $150 to
$200 882-7699

~.~~Shff. 5 ye:1"'s ~p3j'!;d
female, 822-9818

FREE tovlng adult female
cat, white With black and
brown markmgs, loves
children and outdoors
886-9029

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
2 adorable kittens avail
able thiS week for adop-
tIOn One brown and
black tiger stnpe and one
Silver and black tiger
stnpe For more Informa-
tIOn call 822-5707

ONE year old, neutered,
Schnoodle dog needs
good home No children
776-0193

412 WANTED TO ,IUY

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOIt SALE

ONE CaliCO, 1 male, both
neutered, looking for
good home 886-6611

KITTENS, loveable, Iree to
a good home CAli
Karen 881-9638

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tIOn Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773-
0954

FREE adorable SIX week
old killen, black With
white markmgs on chm
and forepaws 886-9029

FREE KITTENS, 7 weeks
old, 527.6996 After 4p m

FREE Four kittens needs
homes, 885-7915

BEAUTIFUL klttens- 4
white, 1 CaliCO, 6 weeks
old Free to a good
home 885-2932

QUIET FRIENDLY Bull-

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also deSired I in home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community ISa
non-profit organizatIon whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by indiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operating Since 1971, lINC ISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and stnves to in-
crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation lINC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
lINC at 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

DETROIT AMERICAN INDIAN HEALTH CENTER IS
seeking office equipment and furniture, VCR,
STACKING CHAIRS, conference table, BOOK.
CASES, TV and filing cabinets ThiS would greatly
enhance their office and counciling center where
they prOVide assistance In dental and medical ser-
Vices substance abuse

ARTS & CRAFT ITEMS, Board GAMES, and outdoor
PLAY EQUIPMENT sought by UNITED SISTERS
OF CHARITY These and more Items would be
used In their summer program for ages four to
twelve and In the latch key program dUring school
year Any EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS such as
story books, tapes, records and matenals for math
and reading can also be put to good use here

CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION IS desperately In
need of a "heavy work load" COPIER Operating
budgets are cut and most funds generated go to
research In finding a cure An ELECTRIC TYPE-
WRITER and inexpensive office space in being
sought

CEILING FANS, large wall MIRRORS (4x6) and
latex flat wall PAINT would be put to good use at
the PARADIGM DANCE THEATRE where teaching
the arts of dance and performances are neld regu-
larly

PEOPLE IN FAil H UNITED a housmg cooperative IS
searching for any Items to update homes for their
BeautlflcallOn ProJect PANELING HOT WATER
TANKS AND LUMBER are espeCially Importa'1t to
the program s success

BASEBALL BATS, SOFTBALLS GLOVES CRO-
QUET SETS WATER TOYS BOARD GAMES for
all ages and CRAFT SUPPLIES desperalely
sought by CHILDREN S HOME OF DETROIT
CURT AIN for a theatre stage would also be greatly
appreCiated

CONTACT L1NC 8826100
TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday Answering machine
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

COMPUTER nearly new-
Epsom EqUity I, 256K
IBM PC compatible In-
cludes mOnitor, dual diSC
drive, pnnter, tractor feed
Free orientation class
Call 882.Q682 after 4p m

GESTETNER PFll copier,
$200 823-6791 after
7p m or leave message

TANDY 6,000 Multi-user
micro computer, 3 termin-
als, 2 pnnters, sheet
feeder, tractor feed Call
865-4911 9 to 5

DICTAPHONE complete,
$2251 besl, 2 desks 884-
0719

VETERANS
German, Japanese, Amer-

can and Viet Nam war
souvenirs, All ~ems
deSired.

831-3447

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUII'MENT

The Missing lINCI-J

412 WANTED TO IUY

WINCHESTER wanted 22
caliber Models 1890, 52,
61,62,63,75526-0667

WANTED: boat trailer, Tan-
dem axle, 3,000 pound
load ratmg for deep 'V
hull and 21' boat Call
885-4042

BOOK Donations needed
for St Clare School Used
Book Sale 881-0306,
343-0957

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-<l396 evenings

COLLECTOR would like to
bUy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
469..Q906

ARMOIRE - pme, oak or
painted, SUitable for cot-
tage 886-7204

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mgs, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others. Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

411 OffiCE/ BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTiClES

UPRIGHT plano, Hobart M
Cable $300 881.9551

HAMMOND Organ model
-A-100, Cherry Provin-
Claim cabmet With bench,
like new, asking $2,150
774-3133

QRS electrOnic 88 key
player plano, With bench
and rolls Regular $3995,
sacrifice $2495 775-
7758

1983 CONN trombone With
case, mouth piece, shde
011,used briefly, excellent
condition, $125 or best
822.1550

BALDWIN console plano
Ihree years old, excellent
condition, $1,300 or best
oHer 884-1764.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinels - Consoles
Upnghts & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
"Used Pianos ExclUSively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

USED Card file cabinet,
Steelage, 4' high, 7
drawer, $30 each Used
paper shreder, Shred-
'master, 15' throat, With
stand, $75. E&G Office
Machmes, 331-3050

XEROX 2600 copier, IBM
typewriter, very reason-
able 823-<l400

GRINNELL Baby grand
Plano, beautiful conditIOn,
$1 550 Call 882-8815,
grosse POinte Woods

LARGE Upright plano,
$250 881-881 6 822-
4656

CLARINET: B flat, excellent
condition $150 886-4499
or 446-1376

VIOLIN - ONE HALF Size,
wood bow, case, $200
885-2853

410 MUSICAllNSTRUMENlS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIlTiCLES

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-<l111 824-2029
OUR NEW SHIPMENT IS

NOW IN!!
Here are Just a few of our

Items mahogany china
cabinet, marble topped
hall table, vanity, (3) piece
bedroom set, dining room
set, dressers w/mlrrors,
chest of drawers, radiO
and phono cabinets, knee
hole desk & cherry hutch
All In excellent condltlonl

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Onental rugs
at mmlmum prices

251 E MERRilL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

lIellingtnn 'lace
(tlonntgnment ~tor£

Jfine us cb furniture anb antiques
supplieb exdusiuelU bU t~e

(6ro.a.ac pointc ([olUlUunituliolUcs.

14932 if(erc!teual
~r(l.6.6t 'oint£ llJark

CRICKET'S CORNER
Reasonably priced children's and maternity c10thmg

Visit Our New Location At:
19603 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

between The Ship's Wheel and
Woods Optical StudiO

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 1030 AM-5 30 PM
THURSDAY TILL 6 PM

881-8666

Many beautiful pieces of furniture ready to be taken
mto your home Bedroom sets, sofas, settees
chairs rockers Dining sets In Mahogany Walnut,
Oak Pecan All the necessary Items to complete a
lovely new look In your home

Huura
ffil111bnu t~nt @tnturbnu

11 run to 5 pm

822-5664
.Aultrtu 1.GolUcru

@lCcfctaru "nUn Q!qau£

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

App:al'lals Furnished
Enl're EEtates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's largest
Book Store

• Chp and save thiS ad •

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

MODERN cocktail and end
tables, $100 Open
shelves, $100 Plate
glass round cocktail ta-
ble, $100 6 Game arm
chairs, $50 each 886-
2856

ART DECO Armlore, burl 3
door, $375 nl-5445---

Mahogany . .teriors
Antique and Fine

Furniture Shop
16135 Mack Avenue

Baker breakfronts and buf-
fets, games tables, an.
tlque 011 painting, baby
grand plano, mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set, chaise lounge
library table/sofa table
(With two drawers), pair
mahogany end tables
With Inlay and two draw-
ers, pair Queen Anne
cherrywood end tables
With droP leaves and
matching coffee table,
mahogany drop leaf din-
ing room table and chairs
Frenf'h v;;nlt,E><; four
matching French Re-
gency wing chairs, C~IP-
pendale dining room sets
fainting sofa, mahogany
corner china cabinet, sets
of mahogany dining room
chairs, French end tables
and coffee table, large
round Inlaid mahogany
coffee table, rectangular
tea table, upholstered
host chairs, tail case
grandfather clock, French
CUriO cabinet, mahogany
bedroom sets

882-5622

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

H.R,L Company, 15124
Mack Old and new cloth-
Ing, furniture, office sup-
plies, rubber stamps,
typewriter repair win ac-
cept Items on consign-
ment

CALL 823-5400

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

DORM SIZE refrigerator, If
no answer please leave
message 821-6553

WICKER cup and saucer
chandelier, $25 Three
walnut dressers, $35,
$25, $20 Walnut desk,
$30 Walnut table and
chairs, $35 Lots of mlsc
Saturday 9 to 7, Sunday
l! to 7 14144 Martin,
Warren 11 1/2 Mile
Road

ETHAN ALLAN sofa, $140,
custom pleated drapes,
two pair off white, brown
trim, $45, Evenings 885-
0274

SEARS lOh P rider lawn
mower With catcher,
$650 Large animal car-
rier $50 Built- In ovens
$50 each Bathroom van-
Ity, $50 8862856

ANTIQUE marble top coffee
table $250 824-7147

ELECTRIC dryer, best offer,
881-<l261

ESTATE/MOVING SALE
4173 THREE MILE DRIVE
BElWEEN E WARRENI

MACK
OPEN FRIDAY and

SATURDAY
9 00 AM.5 00 PM

Don t miss thiS sale
We are featUring Drexel

mahogany 9 piece dining
room OUtfit French inlaid
two tiered walnut table,
mahogany glass topped
end tables, 3 piece rattan
set 1930 s bed and mir-
rored dresser

I\lso sofa many different
styles of chairs mahog-
any leather topped end
tabte and coffee table
from the 40's, glass
fronted cablnel beautiful
oilk dlntnq table, rattan
chi'lr With down cushion
and more

AcceSSOries Include pottery
pieces made by McCoy,
Frankoma Red Wing
Weiler 60 pieces of
Wright some blue Willow
by Buffalo China Co
1909 wail mirror, many
styles of lamps and more
Mdny as 1<'; Items for do
11 yourselfersl

For directions calt
8134-7707

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES,

FRENCH Poster, trunk,
unique polly chair, pipe
threader 331-4507

CARPETING three rooms
beige, one room light
blue, padding Included
make offer, 8857851

QUEEN ANNE highboy
chest (dark mahogany),
50 years old excellent
condition $750, Petite
chippendale china cabl
nel round 54 diameter
dining room table With 3
leaves and 6 dining room
chairs (entire set has ball
and claw feel) excellent
ronaltlon $1 800

QUEEN Anne dining room
sUite lable wi leaves, 6
chairs lighted china cabl.
net and server Cherry
wood approximately 20
years old $1 600 For
appointment 771 5445

GAS edger Honda XR80
law'1moNer, snowmobile
10 speed, Lelca camera
drill press Jap nfle Areln
snowblower, 3 speed
bike Savin copy ma-
chine, 821-7430

SHOTGUN 12 gauge, dou.
ble Fox, model B, Single
trigger, excellent, $250
526-0667

BASSET SOFA double
bed, almost new 881-
9540

FURNITURE - 2 green vel.
vet chairs, $25 each,
French Provincial
dresser, $75, Iingene
chest, $55, desk and
chair, $75 822-<l114

TOTO riding mower, $375
526-<l667

VITAMASTER Vibrator, cy-
cle, treadmill, Spertl- sun-
lamp, 5812 Farmbrook
12 to 8

STORE gOing out of bUSI-
ness, seiling, showcases,
shelves, cash register
Etc 884-6899

HITACHI PROJECTION big
screen color TV, 45'
screen slill under war-
ranty, 2 years old, excel-
lent condition, $1,800
822-4789

QUEEN Size sofabed, two
years old, excellent con-
dition navy blue With
matching pillows, $325 or
best offer ~2753

FREEZER $165, chair lift
$495, coffeetables and
mlsc Items 822.6952

PORTABLE bar, excellent
condition, $250 Pine
double dresser, $100
Cherry desk, 40X60,
$100 Call 885-4529

NINE piece William and
Mary walnut dining room
set, good condition 824-
6950

40' MISCELlANEOUS
AItTICLES

DINETTE Table With 1 leaf,
6 captains chairs, hutch
and china cabinet, ongl-
nal $1,500- sell $400
Like new overstuffed
beige recliner, $300 or of-
fer Queen size sofabed,
$75 882-3534

POOL table, EbDnlte, 3/4'
slate, excellent condition,
$400 445-2128

LUGGAGE, brown leather
new, 3 pieces, resonable
offers conSidered 821-
1523

MODERN glass and mirror
TV cabinet With lighted
CUriO Sacnflce $350 5'
potted Fig tree $40 777-
0636

FIREWOOD 1/4 CORD
$20 886-0079

SKIS LIKE NEW, Pre1200
180CM $150 882-9274

REFRIDGERATOR Sears
192cu ft automatic Ice-
maker automatic defrost,
$2001 best offer, steel
case desk good coodl
lion $25 343-0444

SOFA salmon and beige
new condition Fisher
turntable 445-2726 after
6

ASSORTED furniture for
sale good quality good
conditIOn, 882-3438

THREE 1 wood mini horl-
zonal blillds walnut stam
38 w,dth x 77 length
SOlid maple desk hutch
top 7747175

BEDROOM liVing room
wrought Iron furniture
823-<l875 after 6PM

WOOD Desk, excellenl can
dillon modern executive
style dar k manufactured
by Stow DaVIS Grand
RapidS, 3'X6 With rrghl
hand slaeboard a'1d lock
Ing drawers $400 882
2444

SCHWINN PINK two wherl
girl s small good coodl
lion $35 884 6646

NINE PIECE. dining roo-n
set, mint condition,
couch chair ottoman to
matct1 end tables and
tarrop~ 881.1836

SEARS GAS edger, $80,
Iwo self propelled lawn
mowers, one Black and
Decker electnc mower,
never used $110 527-
6128

KENMORE washing ma-
chine, $75 Large lighted
medecme cabinet $20
Large bug wacker, 425
Recliner $75 884-5328

\'1EDDING Gown, size 101
) 2 Beautiful, old fash-
Ioned $150 521-5254

MOVING MUST SELL
sectional sofa Early
Amencan floral pont very
good conditIOn aSr<lng
$250 8396576

REFRIGERATOR $95, hlde-
a bed S165 couch $55
COfYlmodes $85 pair re
dner $165 chests $25
$35 dresser 535, plano
$200 dOUble beds, $85
S65 bookcases $25
$35 rocker, $15 331-
0257

APARTMENT size relrtdg-
erator $175, slove, $125,
electric hot plate, $145,
La-z-boy sofa.bed blue,
$375, matching reClinerS,
$325/ each, 2 blue SWivel
chairs, and hassock
$3951set 2 beige chairs
$3651 sel 9 piece Oak
dining room set, $825
BaldWin plano, $850
Paintings, rugs, floor
lamps, small sailboat
Pellet hft $425 All furni-
ture In near new condi-
tion and prices are nego-
tiable 884-0719

ELEGANT Mahogany china
cabinet, $250 Brand ne.....
refinished Mahogany Tra.
dltlOnal desk, $255 One
drop leaf Walnut kitchen
table, $75 Two solid oak
Colonial arm kitchen
chairs, $40 Art Deco
pieces 885-8525

SCHWINN 26' girl's blue 5
speed, very good condi-
tion, $60 884-6646

OLD maple bunk beds,
small mahogany table,
four chairs, weight bench,
men s size 40 herrmg-
bone sports coat, black
and white tv 881-8472

25' console TV GE, With
electrOnic color control, 8
years old, good conditIOn,
$125 two tickets to Mea-
dowbrook laser lights
Spectacular, covered pa-
Vilion, August 28th show
779-9493

FIVE piece bedroom set,
dark antique pine finish
Queen size bed, only 3
years old, $350 393-5606
exenlngs or leave mes-
sage

j
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700 APTS/flATS/DUPUX
Pointes / Harper Weetls

854 NOTIINGHAM
South of Jefferson, 2 bed-

room lower flat, liVing
room, dining room
kitchen Includmg appli-
ances. walking distance
to Semta bus Only 15
minutes from Downtown
FinanCial District Ideal for
Single or couple no pets,
$450 monthly plus utilities
and security. references
Available September
20th 331-5084

SpacIous two bedroom up-
per flat on Somerset In
Grosse P1e Park LIVing
room With vaulted ceiling
decorative plaster, natural
fireplace With pewablc
tiled hearth Formal dining
room, eqUipped kitchen
Oversized master bed-
room With conr18Cling gar-
den-Sitting room Use of
one garage $500 per
month plus utilities
Adults, no pets Lower
owner OCCUPied

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

lAKE:'OINTE - Remodeled
2 bedroom lower $450
plus utilities 884-2444

GROSSE POINTE PARK- 5
room flat, plus den, appli-
ances, carpeted, newly
decorated, Ideal for
adults no pets, security
depOSit reqUired $450
per month plus utilities
821-6502

MARYLAND- Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park Mas-
sive one bedroom apart
ment, atop commercial
bUilding Fully carpeted,
modern kitchen and bath,
no pets Immediate occu-
pancy Easy publiC trans-
portation, $425 monthly,
Includes heat plus secu-
rity depoSit 882-5892

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
upper, appliances 10-
c1uded $425 plus utilities
884-4030

ONE BEDROOM upper In-
cludes heat, garage out
door BBO 331-2074 after
l)om

TROMBLEYI executive 2
• bedroom, den, glass

porch, fireplace $700
monthly 822-4519

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
lower flat, 139 Ridge
Road Two bedrOOM
large liVing room and din-
Ing room Illclosed sun
porch Basement, large
yard and garage No
pets, $550 monthly, secu-
nty depOSit and refer-
ences reqUired Open
House Thursday, August
27 From 5p m to 8p m
Friday, August 28 From
5p m to 8p m

UPPER flat Grosse POinte
Park Completely refin-
Ished $525 monthly, plus
utilities Couples or
profeSSionals preferred
822-6952

324 RIVARD Lovety 2 bed-
room upper carpet ril"~

drapes ::.lTIdll kltC.tt,"f
With appliances, inSU-
lated, laundry room No
pe1s $550 per month
881-8437

CARRIAGE House apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, 1 car
garage, carpeted Very
nice No smoking no
pets $500 per month In-
cludes ut\litles 881-0603
or 884-2084

CARRIAGE house located
In the Farms 1 bedroom,
large kitchen, newly
painted, new carpeting,
new 111eIn kitchen and
bath Includes kitchen
appliances heat and wa-
ter Very speCial, Ideal for
profeSSional $550 per
month Available Septem-
ber 1st Call 885-1178

ONE bedroom upper, $400,
884-6536,922-7627

SERVANT'S quarters for
rent In good locatIOn, 2
rooms and bath, Ideal for
smgle workmg adult,
$345 a month plus secu-
rity Includes utilities and
laundry faCIlities 882-
7240

FIVE room apartment, 2
bedrooms, carpet, appll
ances, heat, parking
824-3849

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1hl.biun 1Jlillugc .atunor
--

Eleqant riverfront liVing lust 10 minutes from
Downtown SpacIous (up to 3 000 sQ ft) two
and three bedroom apartments With maid s
quarters sun room formal dining room three
bathrooms piuS storage and 24 hour security
From $800

Call Pam 824-7704 9 AM 5 PM

. 'S4 IIOAT STORAGE/
. DOCKAGE

BOAT WELL at Gegory's
Manna- Clalrp0lnte 46'
Covered, locking, bub-
bling Included 9-1-87
thru 4-30-88 $2,000 or
best 754-2713

TWO bedroom apartment.
Maryland m the Park
Heat furnished Ideal for
mature adults, no pets,
$450 plus $450 depoSit
Available September 1st
8230953

FOR Sale, 1978 Pinto
Moped, good condition,
$250 best offer Mint
condition 771-2409

1985 HONDA Spree, black,
excellent condition, in-
cludes helmet, $300 885-
7397 after 5 30p m

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

1977 HONDA Goldwlng,
1000cc drive shaft dnven,
dual disk brakes, water.
cooled, WindJammer, new
tires, many new parts
Maintenance free, de-
pendable $1,200 or best
offer Call after 6p m
399-9342

HONDA 1970, 750 cc, ongl-
nal, show Winner, $950
881-0405

1971 HONDA Motcrcycle
mint c.ondltlon, 1 000
miles, best offer 823-
6791 after 7p m or leave
message

1986 YAMAHA RAZZ, red,
under warranty, 900
miles $500 823-0794

-~
6S6 MOTORIIIK£S

LARGE upper effiCiency
Full bath Carpeted, fur-
nished, heat and utilities
Included Ideal for adult
working male $350 882-
4469

GROSSE Pomte Park,
clean two bedroom flat,
$370 month across from
St Ambrose Church like
new condition, depoSit
4685631

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

HARCOURT close to lake,
2 bedroom lower, newly
decorated, $7001 month
1 year lease, no pets,
Ideal for adults 823-0033
Call after 7p m

LOVEL Y Tudor flat, upper
on Trombley, 4 bed.
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, hard-
wood floors and fireplace,
Just remodeled through-
out, washer, dryer and all
appliances Included, Park
pnviliges, $1,200 331-
8758

UPPER FLAT- 924-926 RI-
vard All appliances m-
cluded, hardwood floors,
Levelours, all mainte-
nance Included, $800
886-6992

BEACONSFIELD SOUTH
of Jefferson, one bed-
room upper, stove, refng-
erator, carpeted, newly
decorated, parking, $375
plus heat, 885-9468

YOUNG woman looking for
someone to share flat
With In Grosse POinte,
bathroom With each bed-
room, priced right Cal!
after 6p m 331-6567

PARK NOTIINGHAM- re-
modeled lower, 3 bed-

. room, dining room, liVing
room With fireplace, ga-
rage parking, storage
$685 monthly Includes
utilities and appliances,
823-6386

1984 Larson, 25', refngera-
tor, stove, hot water,
shower one owner, Ma-
rma kept, $22,500 373-
1204

1985 JETSKI 440, With cart,
excellent condition,
$2,000 884-0501

1979 GLASTRON bowrlder
16' 90 h P Mercury,
electnc, power trim,
trailer. $3,900 882-0784
after 5p m

GRUMMAN canoe, 16 feet,
$300 885-8719

SEA Ray, 1978, 19', 165hp,
open bow, E-Z load
trailer, like new, must
sell, best offer, 8860947
after 6p m

23' IMPERIAL VC?30
Merc 470 10 trailer
most options $12 500
8227207

ALCORT 14 Sunfish fiber
glas<; mahog,my excel
lent condition $87') 884
9125

CARVER 1985, Santd Cruz,
26', excellent condition,
loaded, 822-7972

CLASSIC Alberg-deslgned
Bristol 27 SIXsalls Includ-
Ing spinnaker In water a1
Grosse POinte Yacht
Club 886-9019

CHRIS Craft Connie 37'
1964 excellent condition,
new canVii!' , tOrt! tabs,
tWin 431, 275 h p, 65
generator, ship to shore
radiO, air conditioning
and heat, $30,000 Call
Monday thru Thursday af-
ter 4p m , 823-5982

BOSTON Whaler 1985 13',
SS, 90 h P Yamaha, full
mooring cover, trailer
$6,200 Call after 6p m
625-5051

1973 19' Cape Dory Ty-
phoon sailboat four salls,
brand new outoard 6 h P
engine, full keel, $5,400
Days, 963-1600 Eve-
nings, 886-8525

CHRIS Craft Commander,
38ft Sports Fisherman
Fly Brrdge, recently deco-
rated, wetbar With Ice.
maker 75 generator, ex-
cellent condition,
$74900 822-4603

ACHILLES DT-2, deluxe
Dinghy (red) With splash
cover, ores foot pump,
motor mount and carrying
bag, like new 886-9094

PEARSON- 1970, 22', 5
salls, 95 Evmrude
Sleeps 4 Best offer Call
After 6P M 779-8890

1963 OWENS, 24ft 71n 87
survey, new canvas. en-
gine majored 86 Excel-
lent condition $5,200 In-
cludes well for balance of
season 885-7437

CREW wanted for DRYA
races on S-2, 9 1 new to
area Call 331-4681

JET ski 1986 Kawasaki JS
300 bought In 1987. few
hours must sell best 01-
fer 886-0947 alter 6p m

CATALINA 22ft 1981 With
trailer loaded, excellent
condition $7000 777-
1378

1984 BOSTON Whaler 25',
V berth tWin sea drive
like new $29.900 824
3546

1987 CENTURY 25'.
loaded less than 10
hours Estate Sale must
sell $30 0001 best 777-
0400

1971 RINKLERBU ILT tn
hull trailer 60 h P John
son extras $3 900 773
4831

AREO CRAFT, 18', high
Sides 60h p electriC
start, set up for trolling,
top and cover With trailer
$1,600 823-0953

16' HaBlE CAT excellent
condition, 884-3380 after
6pm

WELLCRAFT 87, 42' Eagle
Offshore, loaded, loaded,
loadedl AnXIOUS, new
boat on order 748-9402
471-4190

1972 26' GRAMPIAN, 4
salls, 10 horse electnc
start, ship to shore, call
885-4964 after 6p m

CHRISCRAFT 1974, 23'
Lancer 235 h P Nicest
Lancer on Lake St Clair
$9,5001 best offer 882-
8231

MEYERS 14' aluminium
deep V boat, very good
condition 754-6683

18' FIBERGLASS BOAT,
walk through Windshield,
85 h P merc, and trailer,
$2,600 Firm 886-3674

1984 18' CRIS CRAFT
Scorplan, excellent condi-
tion, 185 h pliO 886-
2380

BASS Boat, 1978 Ebbtlde
No motor $1,200 Call
Ender, 881.3175

C&C SHARK 24', 7 Boston
salls, new 15 h P EVIn-
rude (SP) With generator,
trailer $7,000 Call 1-517-
799.3310

TROJAN 1975, 30 foot hard
top express twin 225's,
mint $28,000 All offers
conSidered 479-0149,
28f, 0,180

6S1 10ATS AND MOTORS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IIUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
RUCKS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO aUY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
. JEEPS/4-WHEEL

608 AUTOMOTlV£
PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

I wa.,t your unwanted cars
trucks vans Top dollar
paid Chip 882-9585

WANTED good used cars
and trucks running,
wrecked or repairable
771-8953

WANTED: Oldsmobile 88
or 98 or BUick LeSabre
Electra 1980 thru 1982
under 50000 miles 553
3397

1want your beat up car Bill
372-9884 Days only

1986 COLT Vista wagon,
excellent condition 5150
warranty $8,600 Jim
823..Q501

1986 GMC STX 8 passen-
ger, 314 ton van V-8,
loaded, excellent,
$12,500, warranty 779-
2270

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager
S E - automatic crUise,
air 7 passenger excel
lent condition. $7,200 or
best offer 773 1646

1976 CORVETIE, excellent
condition, loaded, white
With red Intenor, female
owner, stored year round
Best offer 882-6631

MICHELIN TRX TIRI::S
tour, best offer, like new,
886-6992

TWO MICHELIN TIRES,
XA4P215R-15 white Side
wall tires Almost new
$50 each or both for $95
772-9153

1985 FORD F150 4x4
pickup, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, duel tanks, amlfm
cassette stereo, 31 000
miles, cloth mtenor,
$7,500 823-6324

1979 BRONCO XLT, 4
wheel drive, 60,000
miles, air crUise, stereo,
$4,500 885-4630, 884-
2939

1979 I H C - 30 yard grain
dump truck, 50,000
miles, good condition
$15,000 or best offer
775-4809

1984 DODGE. 4 wheel
drive. plow. best offer
885-4261

JEEPS, Cars, 4x4s seized
m drug raids Buy from
$100 Call for facts today
(602) 842-1051 extenllOn
749

JEEP 1979 Grand Wago-
neer 882-1716 after
6pm

REAR body portion of For-
mula 1 Brabhaml BMW
BT56 Dnven by Italian
race'driver- Andrea De-
Cesans Raced In Brazil,
Italy, BelgUlm, Monaco
Best offer over $150. 885-
7521

MICKEY THOMPSON tires,
like new, aluminum
mags, With lugs', extra
Wide, fits 70's GM car,
$150 343-9015 evenings

'OS - AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQU£ I CLASSIC

603' AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

4 cylinder, air, crUise,
AM/FM $1,800

886-3178

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts mventory Drop off
downtown DetrOIt and
Grosse POinte. 21 years
- 10 mechamcs

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10960 Gratiot, DetrOIt
839-6940
Ask for Dean

BMW 2002, 1976 good
sound condition Must
sell $3,200 885-7521

VOLVO 1985. 740 GLE,
mint conditIOn, call after
5p m 823-4698

1976 TRIUMPH TR6-
39,000 onglnal miles, ex-
cellent condition $5,5001
offer 884.7944, 331-
4306

BMW 1978, 3201 Mint con
dillOn, air alarm. AmlFm,
80,000 miles $6.800
881-2642

1980 PORSCHE 924 Air
sunroof sport group al-
loys, new tires brakes
50,000 miles. $9,000 Call
771-7225 after Sunday

1975 SUPER Bug, 75.000
miles. sun roof, good
condition 2 new tires,
new fuel I'1Jectlon, AMI
FM cassette $750 884
2067

1985 HONDA CIVIC 5
speed hatchback. fast
burgundy top condlllOn
35 m p g rustproofed
brand new tires, AMI FM
runs perteclly John 882-
6356

PORSCHE 1980, beautiful
condition, air, 5 speed,
sun-roof, power Windows,
stereo/ tape $7,400 886-
1912

1980 FIAT X19, convertible,
good condition, 79,000
miles, $2,300 886-7471

1983 TOYOTA Celica,
$4,700 Call after 6p m
343..Q548

DATSUN 1983, 280ZX, low
miles, mint condition
771-3576

MERCEDES Benz- 1982,
300S0 Best offer 243-
0220, 9-5p m.

1979 AUDI 5000 S blue/
1an interior, AMIFM cas-
sette, excellent condllton,
$2,250 792-8665

1979 VOLVO wagon
245DL, air, crUise, power
steeringl brakes Good
condition. $2,950 or best
offer. 882-4322 after
6pm

1986 BMW 325, white With
blue cloth Inten0r, sun
roof, man ual, 16,000
miles $17,000 882-8928,
Mike

1986 HONDA CIVIC, 4
speed, low miles, like
new, $6,000 773-2690

1976 MERCEDES BENZ
2400

New brakes, needs some
work Must sell - reduced
to $3,995
Call 9-5 at 294-8830 or

after 5 at 882.0792

OlOS 98 Convertible, 1966,
California, air, 80% re-
stored, $4,200 881-0405

AUSTIN Healy, 1860 Buy
Eyed Spnte Onglnal and
complete $6,000 firm
475-1034

HEARSE OLOS, 1974, mdy
pace car, stored 10
years, 33,000 mites, 455
engine, automatic, air, full
power 882-5701 774-
8863

ROLLS Royce 1950. Im-
maculate, $24,000 777-
6388

CUTLASS 1980, Supreme, 1985 VW JE1TA, low ml-
low miles, $3,495 Lake- leage, 5 speed, AM/FM
pointe Olds 822-2828 stereo cassette, secunty

CADillAC Sedan de Ville, system, mint, 885..Q985
1986, Executive car, 1972 TRIUMPH TR6, excel-
grey, carnage top, leather lent condition Wire
Intenor, loaded, excellent wheels, leather Intenor,
condition Immaculate, 42,000 miles, spare parts
$15,500 884-2026. available, $5,850 331-

1979 MALIBU. air, power 0138
locks, crUise, mtermlttent 1956 MERCEDES, 190 SL,
Wipers, 70,000 miles, as IS,$12,000 822-7682
$1,675 881-2530 1980 HONDA Accord- 4

CHEVEROLET CELEB door, very good condl-
RITY, 1985, Eurosport tlOn, 50,000 miles,
wagon V-6, loaded $4,000 343-9015 eve-
$7,700 772-2809 nlngs

1980 BUick Skylark LTD 1983 RENAULT, A-18, (181)
Clean, reliable, one owner 5 speed, air, stereo with

tape Momo wheels, 1851
70 MXL t..1lchelelns 886-
2558

1982 BMW 3201, whltel
blue, amlfm tape, 5
speed, excellent condl-
lion, 881-9060

1985 HONDA Prelude,
19,000 miles, power
moon roof, AMIFM cas-
sette stereo, 5 speed,
red, $9,300 771-1851

1979 PEUGOT 604, needs
work, engme perfect,
$6951 best 884-0719

1986 Nlssan Stanza
Wagon, automatic, air,
crUise control, 882-9635

1977 TOYOTA Cehca GT,
5 speed, AM/FM good
transportation, after 6p m
885-7563

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENElIAl MOTORS

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am,
black, loaded, must sell
nowl $7,500, Best oHer
882-5067 446-6376

1986 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo V-6, 4 3 electronic
fuel InJection engine, AMI
r-M stereo, air, new tires,
power wlndowsl brakesl
steenng, crUise, tilt, very
good condillon, 34,000
miles, $9,500 331-6120
after 5p m

1978 OLDS Cutlass, relia-
ble, sound condition, runs
smooth, new tires, tape
deck, loaded, body needs
work $800 964-9800,
bUSiness hours, ask for
John Hastings

1982 Oldsmobile, air, ami
fm, 4 door, 62,000 miles,
good condition, asking
$2,750 225-7939 or 824-
8660

1987 PONTIAC STE gold,
7,600 miles 499-0534

1987 BUICK Park Avenue,
blue, blue Intenor, low
miles $15,700 884-t>1J4

CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille,
1983, navy, excellent
condition, many opllons,
885-7829

1980 PONTIAC Bonneville,
9 passenger stallonwa-
gon, rustproofed, loaded,
diesel, low mileage,
$1,800 or best 882-8259

1966 PONTIAC Lemans,
North Carolina car, no
rust, $3,2001 best offer
Call 772-7414, After
4p m and weekends

1976 CADILLAC SeVille,
Immaculate condition
882-7587, after 6p m

1982 COUPE deVille mint,
loaded, $6,2001 offer
882-5283

1978 MONTE Carlo only
58,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $1,600 885-0198

1981 PONTIAC PhoeniX,
LJ, good condition,
loaded, $1,100 885-5248

1985 Fleetwood D'-
elegance, blue With blue
leather, loaded, Includes
cellur phone, 48,000
miles, but looks and runs
like new, $12,900 884-
7485

1986 BUICK Park Avenue,
concert sound, low miles,
fire mist red, $14,000
977-7023

CAMARO LT, 1977, runs
great, needs body work,
$400 822-5622.

1979 CADILLAC- coupe
deVille. $1,800 885-5424

PONTIAC 6000, 1986.
18,000 miles, automatic,
air Excellent condition
$8,600 882-7838

1981 DELTA 88 two door,
excellent condition Days,
922-2720 Evenings, 779-
9756

1978 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
De'lagance, new tires,
wire wheels, cloth Inta-
nor, all optIOns, new Clar-
Ion stereo and speakers,
$3,700 823-0495 after
5p m

1987 BUICK Grand Na-
tional, loaded, Astro roof,
$16,200 652-0498

BUICK Skyhawk 1984- 5
speed, air, crUise, AM/FM
casselle Great deal,
$5,500 885-9290

1979 Trans Am. 66, T-tops,
red, new battery, power
steering, power brakes,
$3,300, 882-9288

1986 BUICK Skylark, air,
crUise, AMI FM cassette,
$8.000 884-9554, after
6pm

1965 IMPALA- 2 door hard-
top, 350 automatic. Super
Sport interior, rally
wheels, $1,750 779-
8198

CHEVETTE, 1979, new
muffler system, good con-
dition excellent transpor-
tation best oHer Call af-
ter 5PM 792-1156

1982 OLDS CUTLASS
C1era, dark grey, fully
eqUipped new tires and
wire wheels 17 000
miles 823-0794

1985 PONTIAC 6000, STE,
loaded, 20,000 miles,
$9 3001 best 294-8800,
weekdays 882-5145, eve-
nings and weekends

1984 OLDS Cutlass C1erra
Most options. very good
condition Best offer 784-
5006 or 751-1458

1980 MONTE Carlo Air
stereo power Windows
etc Low mileage extra
clean $3,000 or best
771 1980

1983 MONTE Carlo 2
door automatic, power
steerlngl brakes air,
cruise, garagf'd kept, ex
cellent condition, $5,500
or offer 881-0933

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

TORONADO 1984 loaded
red beauty less than
24 00 miles $9 495 LaK-
epolnte OLds. 8222828

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd 2
door excellent condition.
low mileage, $4 350 777-
8629 after 5p m

1983 CAMARa Z28, black.
t-tops, 34,000 miles,
loaded, $7,900. 881-9543

1983 BUick Century, 4
door, high miles A- 1,
loaded, first $2,500 779-
8090

1984 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham 2 door, v-8,
like new Loaded, $5,995
885-9012

1977 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,
well mamtalned Good
transportation, $1,100
882-0548

1984 CIERA, 4 door,
loaded, 70,000 miles
New motor, excellent
condlliOn $5,400 or best
881-6172

CUTLASS 1983, blue,
sharp, $4,495 Lakepolnte
aids 822-2828

1986 PONTIAC 6OO0STE,
sunroof, 20,000 miles,
claret $10,600 or best
882-5755

. 602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1974 NOVA looks ragged
but runs very dependa
bly Ideal work car
85 000 miles $500 8A2

1982 FORD Escort 4 door 6017
hatctlback very good ---------
rand tlon Flondcl car 1975 OLDS Cutlass Su
S1 850 884 8022 prf'me excellent condl

__________ tlon sunroof new paint
1977 t Inculn Co'ltl'lental AMIFM many extras

Immilculiltf' condition must sell Mike 886-
lildy s car garage kept 2380
44500 orlglO::J1 miles ----------
coach roof 2 door power CADILLAC SEVILLE 1980
steering power brakes beauty, $7 995 Lake
air $8,700 884-6929 pOinte aids 8222828

1986 CROWN Victor a LX
Country Squire dark
blue fully equipped 886
0590

1983 T-BIRD Coupe V-6
air low mlleagf' excellent
condlliOn 776-3726

1972 MACH-1 56,000
miles show condition
Adult owner $5,800 881-
6172

1977 LINCOLN Town Car
two door excellent condl
lion one owner $2,500
Days 445 2300 Eve
nmgs 881 3100

1985 MUSTANG GT black
5 speed low miles
loaded S8 900 or best
0f1er 826-8705 afte r
5p m

1983 MERCURY Lynz
55 000 miles Excellent
condition amlfm with
cassette new tlresl
brakes 4 speed $2 400
or best 776 0689

1~e~ ",'UST/\t-.1S ST. c'erc> 1q84 4 door low
loaded With t-tops, miles, $6,495 Lakepolnte
$4000 886-8294 Olds 8222828

1984 TEMPO GL, auto- 1979 BUICK Regel power
matlc, air, crUise, 4 door, steerlngl brakes, air,
excellent condition. only good condition, $1,800 or
19000 miles $5700 best oHer 521-6087
882-6344 GRAND PRIX, 1983 Royal

1983 ESCORT GT, sunroof blue, pretty, $5,595 Lak-
AMIFM stereo cassette, 5 epolnte aids, 822-2828
speed 3 year warrenty 1976 CHEVY STATIONWA-
51,000 miles, excellent GON, good condition,
condition $4,300 or best $800 or best offer Must
offer 882-5215, evenings sell 779-9735

MUSTANG 1980 hatch. 1986 BUICK Park Avenue,
back, 4 speed, good con- excellent condition,
dltlon $1,800 or best of- loaded, Immaculate,
fer 885-1849 after 5p m 11,900 882-4256

1969 Cougar, 1 owner, 1986 CHEVY Z24, 15.000
26,000 miles, Ziebart, like miles, automatiC, power
new, air, auto $4,000 steenngl brakes, air, ex-
Can be seen, 16820 Ker- cellent condition, $8,700

_c_h_e_va_I_______ 885-1239
1987 BLACK mustang GT, DELTA 88, 1981 Royale, 4

loaded, 5 speed 3,700 door, mce car, $2,995
miles, 336-0035 845- Lakepolnte Olds 822-
0679 2828

1984 THUNDERBIRD, V 6, -19-7-8-P-O-f\l-T-IA-C--S-u-nb-lr-d,
automatiC, air, good con- V6 automatiC, air, stereo,
dltlon, $5500 755-9818 new engine, brakes,

1967 MUSTANG, 1 owner, shocks, carbulator, bat-
52,000 miles, auto V-8 tery, rebuilt transmission,
289 engine $2 750 At looks and runs great,
16820 Kercheval best offer 881-6082

1980 MUSTANG- 4 speed, CUTLASS SUPREME,
sport sedan, power steer- 1984, 4 door, 3 to choose
Ingl brakes, sun roof from, $6,995 Lakepolnte
884-8870 _ ... ) 0~:?8~ _

1982 Towne Car loaded, 1982 CIMARRON, air,
87,000 miles, excellent stereo, leather mtenor
condition, $5,9001 offer Excellent condition
963-0659 $4,100 or best 771-1980

1987 MUSTANG GT, 5 1985 Corvette, red, all op-
speed convertible, red tlons, Boese, glass top,
With black top, loaded, $18,900 881-4199
$15,700 776-1534 1979 FIREBIRD, Espnt re-

1969 MARK III Continental bUilt, runs great, fast
Callforma car Very good Concord stereo $1,400
condition Best offer 885- 884-6139 after 6p m
4630 or 882-0839, ask for 1978 CADILLAC SeVille,
Steve ClaSSIC, mint condition,

1983 MERCURY Cougar, medium blue, leather,
navy With red InteriOr, $69001 best 886-7488
power wlndowsl steerlngl 1983 BUick Century, 4
brakes, well maintained, door, high miles A-1,
average miles, best offer loaded, first $2,500 779-
886-2965, after 3p m 8090---------1985 MUSTANG LX Silver, 1985 SUNBIRD- loaded,
23 litre, 4 speed, power power steenngl brakesl
steenngl brakesl locks, Windows tilt crUise con-
crUise, AMIFM stereo, tral, tru~k I~ggage rack
39,000 miles, excellent, AMIFM, 4 door, $6 700
$4,900 294-5931 881-3481---------1985 T BIRD Turbo blue 1981 ELDORADO, mint
loaded excellent condl- condition, $4,995 871-
tlon, $8,000 331-3954 1267 work. 222-0787
Evenings 1986 Grand Am, most op-

tions Included, extended
warranty, must see,
$8,000 526-5109

1981 CHEVY Caprice
wagon V-8, air, power
every1hlng new AMIFM
cassette deck Looks new
InSide and out $3,585
881-9170 886-5799

1984 PONTIAC 6000,
40.000 miles 6 cylinder,
dark blue, loaded, good
buy, 886-5527

1984 CHEVROLET Celeb-
nty air, automatiC, extra
clean. $4 650 885-
2028 Friday after 5p m

COUGAR LS 1985 27,000
miles, leather mterlor,
keyless entry, premium
sound, $7,495 777-7301

FAIRMONT FUTURA,
1982, excellent condition,
4 door, air $3,100 822-
5622

1977 MUSTANG runs
good, for parts, $500
499-0534

1981 FORD LTD, Crown
Victoria low mileage,
loaded very very clean,
$4,5001 best offer 773-
3522

T-BIRD 1985 Elan V-8,
20,000 miles, loaded plus
extras excellent condi-
tIOn $9 500 882 0703

1979 MUSTANG V-6,
70000 miles Kenwood
AMIFM cassette, clean,
$2,300 or best 884-3619

1978 T-BIRD loaded,
70000 miles $650 881-
5183

.1
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71 S MOTOR HOMES
FOR RENT

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OfFICES I COMMERCIAL
" FOR RENT

HARPER-8 MilE ~OAD
1 SUite, off street parking

Secretarial service avail-
able

Stieber Realty
775.4900

REMODELED Store front,
1,000 sq ft 15434 Mack,
In DetrOit $200/ month
heat Included 881.2540

20129 MACK Avenue at
Oxford, Grosse POinte
Woods. For rental infor-
mation on thiS 20x50
bUilding call 885-3402

MACK - Grosse POinte
Woods 1,500 square foot
bUilding for rent, excellent
fo r retail or offices, cen-
tral air Ask for Janet or
Les 884-3550

AVAILABLE October 1st
Three bedroom brick
home, DetrOit, lodewyck-
Chandler Park Drive, all
appliances, garage, fin-
Ished basement $475 a
month, good references
reqUired 949-5493 after
7PM

YOUNG woman looking for
someone to share flat
With In Grosse Pointe.
bathroom With each bed-
room, Priced nght call
after 6p m 331-6567

PROFESSIONAL male, non
smoker, looking for IIvIOg
quarters to share In
Grosse POinte, prefer
near Village 881-4516

MATURE sl'1gle Mate wants
to share 3 bedroom
home With same house
pnvlages $300/ month,
Includes utilities lease
reqUired 881-7502

ROOMMATE wanted to
share 3 bedroom flat, non
'>moker $180 monthly
plus utilities Call after
10p m or before 9a m
885-1584

ROOMATE To share fait in
Grosse POinte Park, $190
plus 1/2 utilities 822-
4656

PROFESSIONAL, student,
or curtlOUS male to share
nice home In East De-
troit n4-2732

701 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR"RENT

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

THREE bedroom, base.
ment, appliances, garage,
773-1747

21951 EDMUNTON two
bedroom ranch, garage,
no pets Evenings 641-
7458

ST. Clair Shores, three bed-
room house 1-1/2 baths,
appliances, garage, fm-
Ished basement, children
and pets welcome, Ideal
for working people $525
543-7046

WARREN, 8-1/2 and
Schoenherr spotless two
bedroom, new carpet,
$425, newly decorated,
secunty depOSit, credit
check, no pets, no smok-
ers 772-8066

ST. Clair Shores, attractive
3 bedroom, family room,
sharp kitchen, fully inSU-
lated $650 monthly
22100 Stephens 886-
9722

IDEAL for young couple, 2
bed'cor'" bU'1gZ!lo\"! 1 112
car garage $500 monthly
plus security 885-1043

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit /W.yne County

10S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes I Harper Woods

HARPER WOODS. two
bedroom, basement, ga.
rage, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, curtains,
$475 per month, plus se-
cUrity depoSit, no pets,
references, 751-3957

CONTEMPORY TWO bed.
room home, Grosse
POlnmte Woods,
furnished, 2 car garage,
beautiful seltmg, $800
monthly Call 296-n90
Days, 778-1489 Eve-
nings, ask for Mrs, Gunn

HARPER Woods 21336
Prestwlck Road, between
Mack and Harper and 7
and 8 Mile Road 3 bed-
room brick ranch, garage,
washer and dryer Avail-
able September 1 or 15
$795 monthly 792-3620
after 6p m 886-5770

TWO BEDROOM, Grosse
POinte Woods bungalow,
appliances Included,
$550 per month Avail-
able October 1st 779-
6200

EXECUTIVE'S Home In the
Woods Prime location,
walk to North and Star 3 bedroom ranch With fam-
Recently decorated, 4 ily room, bUilt-in stove
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, and dishwasher In Island
formal dlnmg room, Flor- kitchen, utility room, ga-
Ida room, recreation rage, $590 plus security
room, kitchen bullt-ms, 2 293-3952
car attached garage, cen. ----------
tral air, A D T security
system, patio With fenced
yard $1,500 month DAYTON Hudson executive
Available Immediately being transferred back to
792-6005 days DetrOit needs 3 bedroom

2,600 SQUARE FEET Colo- home to lease or lease
nlal, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 With opllon IMMEDI-
baths, Iivmg room, dining ATEL Y In North Highs.
room, family room, fm- chool district Furnished
Isheo basement, central or unfurnished Immacu-
air, alarm system, sprin- late homemaker Contact
kler system, 2 car at- B. lane Outstanding ref-
tached garage Approxl- erences. 885-7358.
mately $2,000 per month, RETIRED Policeman (hand-
negotiable. SecUrity de- yman) needs 3 bedroom
POSit required. Ask for home, eastern suburbs
Mike 884-0922 evenings 372-9098.----------THREE bedroom bungalow
No pets, References
Newly decorated 294- FRASER -two bedroom, AVAILABLE September
4094. newly decorated, all ap- 1st, new offices, 100- 200

THREE bedroom bungalow, pllances, air, patiO, base- square feet, skylights,
1688 Hollywood Street, ment, 294-8281 phones furnished, secre-
Grosse POinte Woods ---------- tanal and answering ser.
New appliances, newly NEFF. 823 Clean 2 bed- Vices, Harper between 7
decorated $750 per room Townhouse With and 8 886-1345.

OA "A 6 fireplace, newer carpet ----------
_m_o_n_t_h._8_~__ 5____ throughout, garage, all GROSSE Pomte Woods-

GROSSE POINTE CITY appliances, full base- Mack Avenue Profes-
838 St. Clair, small 2 bed- mE\nt- .&¥'lWaQ~, !mms,di; , __slonal office space In rs-

room, 2 car garage, ately at $725 886-2496, c e n t I Y r en 0 vat e d
owner asking $600 per evenings traditional setting avall-

C ---------- able now Rent mcludes,
month all evenings be- TECH Center area,' 3 bed- photo copYing, telephone
fore 10 PM /881-4762 room mini-manSion, 2 1 system, on- site parking,

2 baths, 2 car attached law Iibraryl conference
garage, basement, Octo- room, reception area,
ber 1st occupancy. 2 kitchenette, JanitOrial ser.

GRATIOT 6 Mile area, year lease available, vices and all ulllities,
smasll 2 bedroom home, $9501 month Ask for Computerized Secretarial
$250 plus security ADC Judy. 573-3907. Services/ Space avail-
welcome. Call after 3. ST. CLAIR SHORES- Rlvi- able. 884-1234
30p m. 881-9036 era Terrace Two bed- PREMIUM Mack Avenue of-

BUNGALOW. 2 bedrooms, rooms, two baths, club fice SUite. 390 square
private home 881-5744 house and pool. Century feet, off street parking,
asf for Roy 21 AVid, n8-8100 available November 1

COURVilLE Near Warren ST. Clair Shores golf _8_8_1-_2_48_0 _
Ave 3 bedroom brick course 2 bedrooms, 2 GROSSE POinte Woods
bungalow, dining room, baths, attached garage, ApproXimately 1,050
porch, $400/ month 885- beautiful view from deck, square feet Ask for Phil
2842 all appliances and cus- Shorewood E R Brown,

---------- tom verticals throughout 886-8710
DUCHESSI Morang- 3 bed- Open Sunday 1- 4. ---------

room, $395 a month $98,900 296-6323 THREE room sUite' Ideal for
286-8113 ---------- manufacturer's rep Avail-

--------- AVAilABLE September able Immediately 885-
GUilFORD East of Cad- 1st 2 bedroom condo, 6060

leux, 2 bedrooms, $330, Lakeshore Village pool ----------
plus security 884-0292 washer, dryer, $600 ~ PROFESSIONAL office In
10 to 4 month plus secunty 296- prime locatIOn on Mack In

TWO BEDROOM b _ 1066 after 6PM Grosse POinte Woodsunga Includes receptionist,
low, very clean, one car telephone answeTlng,
garage, big backyard, conference room, utilities,
washer, dryer, Grosse Janltonal, parking, photo-
POinte area, 822.3490 WANTED storage for autos, copying and secretanal
ask for Bob seasonal or yearly 886- available 882.1470

SEVEN Mile- Schoenherr 9688 READY for occupancy
area, 2 bedroom, Single GARAGE space needed for qUiet, clean office, 81
family home $300 16' boat by Wayne State Kelly area 839-7000
monthly plus security Medical student Must be ----------
Needs minor repair work acceSSible 872.1803, HARPER/ Whittier area'
m exchange for dls- 778-3481 doctor's cliniC or office,
counted rent 892-7873, ---------- approximately 1,800
evenings square feet, all utilities

---------- Included, $475 per
ENGLISH Tudor 3 bed- month 882-5664 or 885-

room, fireplace Bedford! HARPER Woods area fur- 1220
East Warren $380 per nlshed bedroom, house ----------
month 886-1462 after pnvlledges 521-5425 OFFICES for 1 or 2 lawyers
6pm ---------- In Grosse POinte Farms

_-'- GROSSE POinte Woods Amenities 884-6nO
GATESHEAO across from walk to Mack Kitchen, ----------

St John's, off Chandler laundry and park PrlVI- GROSSE POinte Park 2OQ-
Park Drive 3 bedrooms ledges No smokers, 5,000 square feet In
basement, garage, $600 drugs or pets 881-8089 beautifully restored bUild-
Call Lavon, 773-2035 --------- Ing 541-7398

HARPER Whittier, 1 bed- FEMALE law student 1001(- GROSSE POinte 900 to
room upper, $2901 Ing to share her East side 1100 square feet Mod.
month, plus secunty, m. home With clean and ern, private parking Call
cludlng heat, Homeown- qUiet profeSSional woman weekdays 9am to 4
ers n4-0033 or student $160 plus 1/2 30pm 822-0012

, utilitieS References 886- ----------
LAKEPOINTE off Morang, 3064 PRIVATE office With ouier

3 bedroom, finished ---------- secretarial space, desk,
basement, garage, very FE MAL E H a use mat e eqUipment furnishings,
low heat bills, $465 Sta- needed Nice Park loca- Ineludlng photocopier ser.
tefalr off Hayes small 2 tlon, near Windmill vices available 839-1385
bedroom house, $330 POinte Rent negotiable
Rochelle near 7 Mile With household services
Newly decorated 2 bed- 822-8015 evenings
room With basement
$325 laVon's Rental EMPLOYED FEMALE to
and Property Manage- share eastSide home With
ment, 773-2035 same 779-6200

TWO Bedroom house near YOUNG, profeSSional fe-
St John Hospital, base. male looking for same to
ment $325 445-7066,af- share my house Great
ter 4 488-7990 location 882-4835

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

(~<"'."".......1
? {fI;
1-6 ~o

I'"lCkT t\"~

An Adult Community
BOATWElLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Private Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791.1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon -Fri 10-6
Sat & Sun 10-3

And By Appointment

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

105 HOUSlS FOR IIENT .
I'ointes/Horper Woods

We are now taking ap-
plications for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments In
Harper Woods, East
Detroit and St Clair
Shores

For more information
please call our office
Monday through Fri-
day, 9-5

881-6100

ST. Clair Shores Elegant,
stunning 2 bedroom Colo-
nial duplex, 2 car brick
attached garage, 1 1!2
baths, central air, dish-
washer, door wall to pa-
tiO, luxurIOUS carpeting,
finished rec basement,
snack bar, Ideal for
profeSSional couple, no
pets, $700. Available
now 294-2642

ONE bedroom furnished
apartment, 9 Mile and
Jefferson October to
June, $450 886-9320
A.M , n8-5452 P M

ACTTRACTIVE large 2
bedroom apartment With
wall to wall carpet, appli-
ances, central air, com-
plete security system,
ceilmg fan, pool and cov-
ered parking $510 per
month Cavalier Manor
Apartments 773-3444

SENIORS - New one and
two bedroom apartments,
ready for occupancy Sep-
tember 1 City conveni-
ences In rural setting
Model open, Woodland of
Richmond 727.4115
Richmond, Michigan.

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One ard 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur.
nlshed $29 50 per day
and up One month mini-
mum

469-1075 771.4916

TWO bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage Very nice No
smokers no pets $450
per month plus utilities
881-0603 or 884-2084

lOOKING for responsible
Single orofesslonal or
couple, non smoker to
rent a one bedroom
plush home In Harper
Woods, $500 a month
no pets 1 and 1/2
months secuflty 886.
4520

SINGLE home, Grosse
POinte Park 3 bedrooms,
2 car garage $550
monthly plus utilities 822-
6952

702 AI'TS/ftATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit IWayne County

BARHAM 2 bedroom upper
flat, Just redecorated,
$225 a month, $225 se-
CUrity,cas'l and move In
771-3749

lARGE deluxe one bed-
room apartment Ideal for
middle aged and elderly
Harperl Whittier area In-
cludes heat 682-6528

COURVillE. 5519. Cute
cobblestone 3 bedroom
lower Unit With dining
room, lIVIngroom, kitchen
With flook, full basement,
leaded wmdows, one Side
of garage, all appliances
Inci<.JdedWith washer and
dryer Only $450 a
month Please drive by
before calling for appoint
ment Open house Fri-
day, August 28, 5PM-
8PM 884-9796, 885-
0172

CADIEUX Warren, one or
two bedroom upper,
kitchen With appliances,
natural fireplace, Immedl-
at~ u....\...UtJCl11\,;Y. $28:; pel
month Plus security,
Homeowners, 774-0033

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
Detroit I Wayne County

101 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit /W.yne County

CLEAN one bedroom apart.
ment, prefer working
adults No pets, appli-
ances and heat Included
$285 monthly plus secu.
nty deposit 725-6494 or
521.5946

DEVONSHIRE upper stu-
dio heat, laundry, appli.
ances, parkmg Included,
no pets, $325 per month
881-1126

UPPER: Ideal for qUiet, re-
sponsible couple, $275
Includes heat Houston.
Whlttlerl Chalmers 884.
4724 after 6p m

LARGE 2 bedroom apart.
ment, 15435 Mack, cor-
ner Nottingham, Detroit,
$3151 monthly, heat m-
cluded 822-6952

TWO bedroom flat Bishop
near Warren Stove, re-
fngerator, washer, dryer,
carpeted $395 plus ulllr-
ties 881-2979

NEWLY decorated 5 room

Riverfront studiO
1- and 2-bedroom
from $425
(including heat)

7700 Ea~t Jefferson
824-5000

Riverlerrace
APARTMENTS

'r< 1.... .".;r ..
.".."

, THE NEW

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Detrait/Wayne County

101 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit IWayne Counly100 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX

Pointes/Harper Woods

On a private, 5-acre riverfront
commons on DetrOit s Gold Coast, 10
minutes east of the downtown
Modern kItchens With microwaves
customized haths and parquet floors
Prompt maintenancE', always caring
management

822-4400
Free Estimates

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

100 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPLfX
l'ointes/Horper Woods

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

TWO bedroom flat, Bea-
consfield- South of Jeffer-
son Available September
1st Security deposit re-
qUired No pets 882.
2760

14427 E 7 Mile, 1 bedroom
EXECUTIVE LIVING upper, $2801 month, plus

SUITES secUrity, heat Included,
Furnished apartments, 521-1980

monthly leases, utilities HARPER! Wh,tlier area'
Included, complete With newly decorated two bed.
housewares, Irnens, color room apartment, all utili-

TWO bedroom upper on T V and more Call for ties mcluded $275 per
Beaconsfield, near Jeffer- appolntmen1 month 882-5664 or 885-
son, newly remodeled, 47_4_.9_7_7_0___ 1220
$425! month Includes all
ulilitles, non-smokers, no CLASSIFIED ADS HAVERHILL - large 3 bed-
pets, 822.5345 CALL 882-6900 room duplex, appliances,

garage, newly decorated,
ONE Bedroom apartment $450 plus utilities 886-

QUiet, first floor unit Ap- 1758 after 6
pllances, water, air, heat PRESTIGIOUS
Included Laundry faclll- APARTMENTS IDEAL for roommates Spa.
ties, parking Beautifully Alter at Jefferson, near bus claus 3 bedroom lower
maintained bUilding, stops, 4 story elevator flat Security system wall
5385 881-1196 bUilding, large 1 bedroom to wall, appliances, and

much more $425 Call
THREE BEDROOM UP- apt, rent Includes refng- Skip and Luna 331-0078

PER, $525 monthly, erator, range, heat & wa-
adults preferred, no pets, ter References & secUrity UPPER flat. unfurnished,
1445 Somerset. 882. reqUIred East Outer Drive near
9281 Walker Realty, LTD Courville 5 large rooms

886-0920 ....Ith porch $350 a month
RIVARD near Jefferson plus utilities 1 month se-

Sapaclous 7 room lower TWO bedroom corner of cUrity depOSit Refer-
flat, $650 a month, no Mack! Beaconslield $300 ences 286-2549 or 881-
pets, 881-0001 month, security depOSit 5000

1300 LAKEPOINTE, Grosse ana rererences 503- :o.',:::r, S:::d'crd, opp::
P08mte Park, spaCIOUS, 0475 after 6p m DEVONSHIRE Mack area, ances, Ideal for couple,

5 2 b d no pets, $395 a month
Immaculate 3 bedroom, BERKSHIRE / East Outer room upper, e -

t t plus secUrity nl-7671,
2nd floor flat, $6001 Drive area Beautiful 2 rooms, prlva e en rance,

I t d I evenmgs 884-8694
month plus secUrity de- bed room lower With c ean, carpe e, app I-
poSit, 822-4737 Open drapes, carpellng, stove, ances, fireplace, gas In- TWO bedroom house,
Sunday 2p m heat, landscape service, cluded, secunty depoSit stove, refrigerator,

ALTER CharleVOIX,Grosse flnlnshed basement, ga- reqUired call 881.7857 washer, dryer, Fairmount

POinte Side, one bed- rage $325 a month plus near Hayes, $375 plus
C ft STUDIO utilities and appli. secur ty 882-0061

room, $250 Includes secUrity depoSit all a er Iances $280 monthly,
heat, appliances, 885. 5p m 822.5651 I WHlnIER/I.94 area, beau-c ean, qUiet, near trans-
0031,824-7039 FOR rent upper 4 room flat portalton. Outer Drive- tlful two bedroom apart.

LIVE cheap, Grosse Pomte Very qUiet, no pets $260 Mack area, DetrOit Side ment In modern bUilding
area SpacIous one bed. a month Incluces all utili' 884-0648 Stove, refrigerator, air

t P f Sngle re- --------- conditioner and heat m-room apartment, approxl- les re er I ,
mately 700 sq ft Car- sponslble, working adult 4861 SOMERSET. two bed- cluded, $365 monthly
pet ed, a p p II a n c e s Near Saratoga Hospital room lower, $275 Open Adults preferred 331.
laundry, parking, liVing- _5_2_1-_3_70_2______ house Sunday. June 30, 0518
room, dinette, kitchen, full 12119 MORANG. nice 1 _1_2_-3p_m 3500 HAVERHlll- one
bath, gas, HBO, heat, & bedroom apartment, In- BEDFORD near Mack, bedroom upper, appll-
lot's of closet space In. cludlng heat and water, beautiful 2 bedroom ances, garage, $225.
eluded $3501 month $350 montiy $375 fur- lower, natural fireplace, Also. three bedroom
886-9nO or 882-9549 nlshed n4-8863 882. appliances, $425/ month, lower, With fireplace,

TWO Bedroom lower flat on _5_7_0_' negotiable, Includes heat, kitchen nook, garage,
Somerset In the Park CARRIAGE House In Indian 526-4386 $325 Jeff at n5-4902
Available 9-1 $400 884- VIllage 3 bedrooms, --------- TWO bedroom apartment
6827 bath, kitchen All utilities ALTER.Jefferson, 1 bed. available In well main.

I d d $500 room, clean, quiet talned bUilding nearNEFF delightful 1''''0 Ded- In C Ll e per I .,

mo th 822 9410 after bUilding for working Grosse POinte Mack/
room, two bath, stall n • ,4p m persons. Contact Mr. Cadieux area, Appll-
shower upper Family Jackson. 331-0812.
room hugh lighted CI05- 5203 COURVillE, large 2 ances, air conditiOning,
ets, catpeted throughout bedroom upper, $4001 STUDIO apartment, every- $425 monthly plus utili-

ties 823-9924
Dining rom, breakfast month, heat Included thing included, 42601
room, liVing room, fire- Open Sunday 12 to 5 month plus secUrity, 886- NOTTINGHAM between
place. two proches, large SEVEN MilE! Mack area, 3164 Mack and Warren 2 bed.
kitchen With appliances, $300 monthly, small two --------- room upper, 1/2 heat In-
separate entrance and bedroom With fireplace, THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 eluded $265 Call laVon,
basement Two car ga. bath. English Tudor, n3-2035
rage. throughly rasponsl- no garage, 882-0800 hardwood floors, fire. ---------
ble"'non S)'"'1(*lng,\i~ults CHASTSWORTH - excep- place electriC garage ACCEPTING apphca!l~n~
No pets, walk t6 private tlonal one bedroom, fire- secur;ty system, appll: for rental, 3 bedroom
park and beach, shop- place, must see Refer. ances, nice neighbor. brick bungalow, Harper/
ping Bon Secours Refer- ences, Security. 823- hood, $6001 month plus Cadieux area $500/
ences $600 885-2209 _2_8_32_______ secUrity Call 881-3225 ~~~~~4 Security depOSit

876 TROMBLEY Road. DUPLEX: one bedroom, newly remodeled 2 bed- MOROSS Road. Mack, du-
Luxury 3 bedroom upper appliances, carpeting, room lower, kitchen With plex, 2 bedrooms $360
With 2 baths, fireplace, 2 mini blinds Included, no appliances, lIVing room plus security Ideal for
car garage No pets Se- pets Call between 5 With fireplace, dining mature adults 885-0840
cUrity depOSit $900/ 30p m and 9p m 527. room with Casablanca ---------
month 882.3965 2131 fan, all ceramic bath wrth 5 ROOM upper flat With

BE A CON S FIE l D / K e r -H-A-R-P-E-R/-W-h-Itt-Ie-r-a-r-ea-e-f-shower aarage $375 sun-porch for rent, $350/
cheval, newly decorated ficlency apartment, $250 585-7570 - month, Includes heat and
6 room lower, natural per month 882..5664 or --------- water, 4691 Devonshire,

FIVE room upper, stove, ra- between Mack and war-
woodwork, carpeting, ap- _88_5-_1_22_0______ frlgerator, heated Ideal ren Stop by Thursday 81
pliances, $485 plus utili- UPPER flat- newly deco- for mlddleaged, no pets 27 between 6p m and
ties 343-0255 rated Single person pre- $300 monthly Haverhill 9p m

ferred Call 881-8535 af- 885-4675 MACK! Cadieux One bed-
ter 6 or weekends ---------

BEDFORD 2 bedroom room lower, completely
3 BEDROOM lower on remodeled Appliances,

Ch h wl lower flat, $275 plus utlli-atswort ne y deco- enclosed rear porchties, stove and refndgera-
rated, secUrity depoSit, tor Included 884-0270 $275 per month 375-884-7306 9722

ONE bedroom flat, 5180 EASTLAND, 7 Mllel Gratiot MORANG - 2 bedroom
plus utlillies, 2 bedroom area lUXUriOUS,qUiet, ter- lower apartment, appli-
plus home, garage, base- race garden one bed- ances, carpeted, air, heat
ment, $275 plus ut,lities, room apartment $330 Ineluded $375, no pets
work, 296-3240 Ask for plus security depOSit Mature adults preferred
Phil Con,y 521-2612,979-3965 882-0459

1
j

- --~ ............ ------.-..-.._---------- ..........
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lODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5-5, two-family flat, 2 fur-

naces, dIVided basement,
2-car garage, under
$60,000 full pnce. Easy
terms for an owner occu-
pant

GROSSE POINTE
Twe>bedroom bungalow with

expansion AttiC, full base-
ment, gas heat, 1-car ga-
rage, deep lot $42,500.
Full pnce cash to a new
mortgage

WARREN
New listing 3 bedroom

ranch, new carpeting, gas
heat, basement, side
drIVe. BUilt In 1974, only
$45,900. Easy terms.

CROWN REALTY
821~6500

TOM McDONALD & SON

ST CLAIR SHORES
ON GOLF COURSE

Brick ranch condo, over
1,200 square feet, hVlng
room, dining room, coun.
try kitchen With built-inS,
1112 baths, 1st floor laun-
dry, carpet throughout,
pallo, 2-car attached ga-
rage With automatic
opener, central air Asking
$99,900

UNIVERSAL
REAL ESTATE

589-2204 575-9167

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 PM

1657 ALINE
2,100 feet of liVing space. 4

bedroom bungalow, 2 full
baths, hVlng room WIth
natural fireplace, family
room Immediate occu-
pancy $129,900 m-
6227 No realtors

NEWPORT BEACH
CONDO'S

Located In St Clair Shores
on Van, between 10-11
Mile Rd east of Jeffer-
son, 2-3 bedroom unrts-
Single family WIth Lake
priVileges and 25 ft boat
wells from $139,900-
$179,900

ST CLAIR SHORES -
33364 Jefferson - 2 bed-
room condo With View of
the Lake, beautifully deco-
ratPd, fireplace In IMng
room , basement, at-
tached garage, 1112 baths
asking $124,900

CALL JOYCE ZOPPI
RE/MAX LAKEVIEW

773-8883

685 N. BRYS
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Four bedroom bnck colOnial

house In newer Woods
location 3,000 square
feet Large hVlng room
and formal dining room.
SpacIous kitchen With eat-
Ing space BUilt-In appli-
ances Master bedroom
has full bath, 2 walk-in
closets, other bedrooms
have double or walk-In
closets Family room with
natural fireplace. 21/2
baths New deluxe carpet
throughout the house.
Central air Securrty sys-
tem Hardwood floor.
Park-hke back yard This
well maintained house IS
for sale by owner so we
can pass the saving to
youl Pnce below the mar-
ket value $255,000.
Shown by appointment
Open Saturday and Sun-
day 12-5 PM

Tel 882-8815

BUYING OR SElliNG
A HOUSE

i WIll prepare all legal d0cu-
ments, $200 complete.
Also WIlls, probate and In-
COrporatIOnS.
Evening and weekend

appointments.
THOMAS P WOLVERTON,

AlTORNEY
273-5929

First Offering
Grosse Pomte Woods

ThiS charming bnck CoIomal
features 4 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, family
room With fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, custom
deck overlooking qUIet
park, thiS home offers
Immediate possession
and has plenty of room
for the growing family
Asking $110,000

ST CLAIR SHORES
Attractive 3 bedroom bnck

ColOnial, 1112 baths, fin-
Ished basement, large
country kitchen With door.
wall to covered pabo and
2 car garage, only
$57,900
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Sharp 3 bedroom brick In
nice neighborhood, rec
room With bar, 2 car ga-
rage, newer roof, Immedi-
ate posseSSion, only
$28,500 With ° down

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

aoo HOUSES FOil SAlE

THREE MILE DRIVE - Re-
cently IIStedl Walk nght In
to thiS home With NFP
and bay wmdow In hvmg
room, natural woodwork
throughout, screened sun
porch, 3 bedrooms and
11/2 baths A Must See
Homel

YOUNG - Nice ColOnial With
3 bedrooms, marble fire-
place In liVing room, up-
dated kitchen, and formal
dining room

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE CO.

882-Q087

HARVARD - Sharp bunga-
low has 3 bedrooms and
1112 baths NFP In hVlng
room Move-In condition

BALFOUR . Exceptional
features In thiS 4 bed-
room Colonial near
Grosse Pomte Includes a
finished basement With
wet bar, security system
and spacIous rooms

MIDDLESEX - Very attrac-
tive 4 bedroom Colonial
on park-Sized lot In the
ParI< Features Include
large kitchen With break-
fast nook, 3 full and 2 half
baths walk-In closets, fin-
Ished basement and
....,..,~~h ml H:h m("'lrpl

OPEN
SUNDAY
2:00-5:00 P.M.

2220 STANHOPE
A MUST SEE HOME thiS

1112 Story 4 bedroom
home IS In pertect condi-
tion on a beautifully land.
scaped lot Move In and
enJoyl Reduced to
$119,900 and Includes
Home Warrantyl

FIRST OFFERING
886 HOLLYWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIous 3 bedroom brick

ranch, 2 baths, family
room w/flreplace Modern
kitchen Includes appli-
ances First floor laundry
Security system Central
air, 2-car attached garage
With opener Patio

HANDLOS 882-7300

GROSSE POinte Woods,
19259 LinVille four bed-
room Colonial 1-1/2
baths, panelled family
room, finished basement,
newly decorated, zone
heatmg, 2-1/2 car garage,
$122,000 By appoint-
ment 885-3878

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2175 Hawthorne by
owner, by appomtment
tmee bedroom Colonial,
two car garage, Immedi-
ate occupancy $93,500,
Grosse POinte schools
No brokers Call 882-
0328, 6 to 8p m

ON WAYBURN, In the
Park little but lovely two
bedroom recently remod-
eled approximately 650
square feet appliances,
private drive prtced
$22 900 822-9818

583 BARRINGTON
Sparkling Move-In Condition

New Roof
Prof&sslonally Decorated

Near Trombley & Park
4 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
Cathedral Ceiling and

Fireplace
Newly Ftnlshed Hardwood

Floors
Large Dining Room
Remodeled Kltchf'n

Flnl')hed Basement 6
Rooms

2 Car Garage
$149900

BY OWNER

NO AGENTS
Will conSider Land Contract

With $75 000 Down
885-1519
884-8121

For AppOintment

THREE MilE DRIVE
Beautiful family home up-
dated throughout Natural
woodwork, french doors
ExtenSive alarm system
Many attractive features
With ample storage and
plenty of room for that
growing family

ROSSITER - Great Opportu-
nity for the Smart Inves-
tor ThiS 3 bedroom bun-
galow IS Just outSide
Harper Woods and priced
nght - $18,900

CHATSWORTH - Lovely
brick bungaloW In move-In
condition NFP In Ilvmg
room, finished basement
With 1/2 bath Award Win-
ning landscaplngl
Screened sun porch off
master bedroom Pflced
to sell'

lot1 ....., '\t2C 'k A\f'n\l("

1/ I II lo.d \ I I

884-6400

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

3604 Courville 3 bedroom
bnck New furnace Con-
tractor's speCial Financ-
Ing negotiable $14,500
886-3184

ST. Clair Shores, By
Owner, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large family room
With fireplace, 1 1/2
baths, finished basement,
2 car garage, 778-1428

BRICK Cape Cod 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, sun
room, Cadieux and Mor-
ang $27,900 372-7161

SHORES. EXCELLENT
contemporary deSign, 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
Mutschler kitchen, many
fine amenities Land-
scaped terrace garden
55 Woodland Shores
Call 882-6936

FOR Sale- newly modern-
Ized and expanded
condo unit 5 bedrooms,
prime location In Grosse
POinte City, $158,000
822-6452

TWO Family brick Income
13y owner A-I conditiOn,
new roof and furnace, fin-
Ished basement rec
room, 2 car garage Ask-
109 $37,000 5592 Alter at
Chandler Park Appomt-
ment only 527-3904

\9" H,h("r R()~d
III 11/ (I \ III 1I1l}

886-3800

LAKESHORE DRIVE
Delightful Albert Kahn Vlctonan reSidence located

In park-like setting in the Farms Four bedrooms,
3112 baths, 4,100 square feet, air conditIOned,
new kitchen, completely refurbished interior
$395,000 No brokers Call 882-0784 after 3 PM
for information and an appointment

:(;E&
IN{~~~JON

~CIA\_\~

Before you buy, you should know exactly what to
expect

A profeSSional property Inspection by our Licensed
Inspectors Will give you peace of mind and finan-
Cial protection

1875 Roslyn • Grosse POinte Woods 48236

885.0600
Serving Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne Counties
Our Inspeclors lollow gUidelines sel by Amencan Society

01 Home InspeclOfs and Its code of EthiCS

OPEN HOUSE
583 BARRINGTON

SUNDAY 2.5 PM
SEE ADDITIONAL AD FOR DETAILS

STOP BY AND MAKE US YOUR OFFER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Well-bUilt 4-bedroom Tudor C of 0 complete
House needs redecorating Owner anxIous
bring all offers Asking $119,000

lie) Itl~ANI)...J()IINSTON

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

PRICE REDUCED
965 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE CITY

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
InspecliOns performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors gUide-
lines Immediate wnllen report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspection

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20910 LOCHMOOR

Custom Colonial on well landscaped extra Wide lot
In Grosse POinte School District Remodeled
Kitchen and Baths, liVing Room With Natural
Fireplace, Formal Dining Room, Family Room,
Wood Deck With Gas Gnll, 3 Bedrooms, Rec
Room With Fireplace, Stall Shower 10 Basement,
Many Extra Features, Move-In condition PRICE
REDUCED TO $96,000

~:1 I

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC , REALTORS
20169 MACK AVE 881-8310

GROSSE POinte Woods
Brick Colonial beautiful
foyer, Circular staircase, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
formal liVing room anu
dining room, kitchen,
family room, screened In
terrace, first floor laundry
room, 2 car garage,
basement, gas heat By
appointment only 886-
7170

PRESTIGIOUS 4 bedroom
colonial With all amenities
you have dreamed of In
one of Grosse Pomte
Woods most deslreable
areas, under $240,000
call owner 772-4193 No
agents please

39234 CHARBENEAU
Clinton Township, over
looking private golf
course 'GOWANIE' New
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath
Ranch 1250 Square feet
plus over Sized 2 car ga-
rage and many extras
$69,900 774-8090

THREE bedroom brick
ranch, East DetrOIt, many
new features After 6p m
445-0929

BARGAIN! Balfour (Park),
three bedroom ColOnial
Needs repair, Will sacri-
fice for $79,900 886-
5617, (616)455-3758

HARPER Woods on Wood-
land, 3 bedroom, central
air, fireplace, extra bath,
2 car garage, large lot
and more $53,900 521-
2378

SEVEN Mile and Mack
area, small 2 bedroom,
no garage or basement
$4,000 down payments of
$135 monthly 882-0800

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

5t (,lair Shores, new 1600
square feet ColOnial,
three bedroom 2-1/2
bath $95,000 Days 777.
3310 after 7p m 881-
0212 No brokers

REAL Estate Agents Inter-
ested In higher commis-
Sions more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro
grams that could be of in-
terest 10 experienced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman Palms Queen
Redltors 886 4444

EAGLE POinte on the lake
offers thiS 3 bedroom,
brick and aluminum quad
With family room 2 baths,
Inclosed balcony olf large
~2::tC',.. ~'2c4"nr"'Tl rrl\,~1p

beach One year home
warranty $149,900
(M22660) Chamberlain
Realtors 751.2200

GROSSE POinte Farms
Prime location, Mem-
weather Road 2,000
square feet SpacIous 3
bedroom ColOnial, central
air Anderson Windows
By owner 882-1061

GROSSE POINTE CITY
838 St Clair small 2 bed-

room, 2 car garage,
owner asking $64,500
Call evenings before
10 PM

881-4762

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1817 Hampton, 3 bed-
room bungalow Immedi-
ate posseslon By ap-
pOintment $89,000 881-
8817

885-6428

1ST FLOOR CONDO
Just steps away from banking Jacobsons and Kro-

ger and other fine stores on f<ercheval In the Vii
lage You'll enJoy the good life In your two bed
room Condo With a delightfully new kitchen and
1st floor laundry Included IS rentral air, a large
pnvate basement and carport Call us for com-
plete details

Beaut""l VendI..,' 1(,' "';,)<:, • < ) " )'1'- I ,'01 -
structlon bUilt for p8r"orlcd [\O',ld"n , 01 f~LJlh..0r
Large relandscaped corner lot proVides com-
plete pnvacy

ExtenSively remodeled while retaining onglnal oak
paneling In large entrance hall and main stair-
case Pegged floors, large sun-lit rooms, bays,
eat-In gourmet kitchen profeSSionally deco-
rated Three fireplaces, cozy den, new roof
Featured 10 Apnl1986 architectural digest

Master sUite With bedroom, dreSSing room and bath
Second sUite With bedroom, sitting room and
bath Two other large bedrooms, each With
bath Linen room, large cedar storage room
Central air, alarm system, automatic sprinkler
system, large screened terrace overlooking
heated pool Ideal for creative entertaining

Three room sUite over four car heated garage With
automatic doors

Shown by owner by appointment only

ELEGANT, SPACIOUS TUDOR HOME

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

WOODS, near North High
20681 Wedgewood 3
bedroom, 1 bath, central
air, ranch First oHering
884-2015

CASH deal for house to 30k
wanted Casino to Mo-
rass from 1-94 to Bea.
consfleld or area Within 7
blocks St John Hospital
Send address With de-
sCription to POBox
221, 18530 Mack, Grosse
POinte 48236 All Informa.
tlon confidential

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

528 SHOREHAM
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Charming cedar Shilkp Caw' Cod L 1rCJ0liVing room
'.'11th brick flreplilcf (,Ollnl'~ kll( h( 11 wllh Dutch
door Den or IlbriHy ilnrl f '.I floor 'hi1:orf Three
bedrooms and balh on Sf ono flrJO( Basement
includes filmily room w,th flrppldcP Grl') rot wa
ter heat Two car ilttachpd (jilril<jr has overheild
storage Addltlonill ~IOril(Jf' n IO(JI .,hpo Breeze
way and porch w th lillou')I(' WllI'iows AdlhC'ntlc
deSign and Quality ronstrurt on Cuslom pine
paneling and storilqe Ihrollqhoul OI.lstandlng
condition Locilted nPiH Idke sch(Jol (hLirrh and
Grosse POinte North $167 ')00

CALL 885-7334 AFTf R 1PM rem APPOINIMfNT

HENDRICKS AND ASSOCIATES INC.
884-0840

HARPER WOODS why
rent? ThiS cute, EZ to
care for three bedroom
ranch IS budget prlcel
Kitchen appliances, fin
Ished basement two car
garage Century 21 AVid
7788100

GROOSE POinte Woods
bnck bungalow, 3 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, up
dated kitchen, fireplace, 2
1/2 car garage finished
basement 1875 Lancas-
ter By appointment 343-
0813

HOME - Crescent Lane
Grosse POinte Woods
882.4572

FIRST OFFERING
A lovely home for the spe-

Cial buyer ThiS newly
decorated 3 bedroom
house features liVing
room With natural fire
place, formal dining room
Fully carpeted - high cell
109 - paneled basement
With built-in bar A Must
See Home on Harvard
between Mack and War-
ren

JOHN E PIERCE & ASSOC
884-4750

NEW LISTING

721 VACATION IENTAL
FlOIIDA

a

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

724 VACATION fiNTAL
RESORTS

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

721 VACATION IENTAL
ROIIDA

720 Il00MS FOR RENT

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

722 VACAnON RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

721 VACAnON RENTAL
flORIDA

719 lENT/OPTION TO BUY

HIL TON Head oceanfront
condo one. bedroom
available afler Ldbor Day
$2751 week 343 9053

HILTON Head Palmetto
Dunes V lid 2 bedroom
8869234

HILTON Held Mess Creek
PillO hornp c;iepp 4 2
qnl! CO.JrCf''i tennis
po",I', ~.175 M'eKly 881
9197----------

CANCUN Blil If,pek Febru
ary '27 trlf LJ ~J1arlh 5
V elF lVI' Star Re~ort
Aller 'ip rn 884 9414

7t6 OFFICfS/COMMEltCIAl
.FOIIIENT

BOYNTON Beach, 2 bed-
room, ground floor Rent
for season or year- may
be purchased 331-3005
after 5p m 1570 FAIRCOURT, Grosse

---------- POinte Woods Pleasant
SANIBEL Island, one bed- location for thiS 3 bed-

room penthouse condo room 2 full bath home
directly on the gulf Avall- With newly remodeled
able after August 14th, kitchen Call for details
$3991 week 614-436- John E Pierce and As-
3694, 614294-3551 sac 884-4750

CLEARWATER, new luxury FISHER ROAD- near Wat-
furnished condo 2 bed- erloo, 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
room, 2 bath, all amenl- mutschler kitchen, 2 fire-
lies, pool JacuzzI tennis places, 2 car block ga-
(313) 261-0306 rage, qUick occupancy,

CLEARWATER Beach, 440 broker, 775-5210 Will co-
West two bedroom, two op, call Thursday Friday,
bath luxury condo on Monday
gutf 90 minutes to Dls- -B-V-o-w-n-e-r--Fo-r-d-h-am--o"'7ff.
neyworld 8237042 after Hayes Clean 2 bedroom
6p m house Will take $13,000

cash 772-9632 No
agents

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS- lots of lOVing
care shows In thiS three
bedroom brick ranch
Natural woodwork, extra
closets, fireplace, finished
basement near schools
and shopping, Century 21
AVid 778-8100

TOEPFER / Gratiot- 2 bed-
room, clean With carpet-
Ing $30900 773-8191

MACK and Moross 2 bed
room '.'11th large family
room 2 fireplaces fin-
Ished basement 2 car
garage E-Z assumplion
881 9060

GROSSE Pomte Park Har-
vard 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths updated kitchen
wllh bUilt-inS newer fam
i1y room finished base
men! 2 car garage
1 800 sq ft $82000 Af-
ter 5p m Shown by ap-
pOintment Buyers only
8817184

WILL BUILD
TO SUIT

on prestigious bUSiness
address

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Adjacent to munlclple
parking lot

Call evenings

882~4989

IDEAL FOR employed lady,
kitchen prlvlledges, non-
smoker, 884-6268 after
6pm

ROOM to rent With pnvi
I ...,;:.~ (...('(11., e Pntllte

~ I, 'pie'

1:" I, -'J al l' c,u.<1f1ly Gf:'
POSit 882-9477

ROOM, pnveleges, garage
employed mother. small
child care, $210, non-
smoking 885-8212

ROOM IN MODEST three
bedroom Grosse Pomte
Park home, non-smoker,
female preferred, avall- -
able mid September
$250 monthy plus share
utilities, 824-3056 6p m -
10p m

TRAVERSE City, Traverse
Bay Inn 1 and 2 bed-
room resort apartments
with kitchens, under
$5001 weekly Heated
pool Brochure 1-800-
942-2646

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
private, all amenities By
week or weekend
Ca1l581-4350 or 445-
2180

FOUR bedroom home In
Harbor Sprmgs, Peto-
skey Birch Wood Farms
Golf, Ski, Boyne Area
Week or weekend 879-
7626

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES HARBOUR VIEW- Victorian
REAL TOR 882-0899 collages, antiques ver-

anda, 4 bedroom, avail-
able tnrough September
Call Dutch Countryl Sun-
shme Properties (616)
396-3314

HOMESTEAD: Lake MiChi-
gan, super deluxe South
ucach, s:ac:ps S,A, $1,4CO
per week Hawk's Nest,
sleeps four 852-8443

CASTLE PARK, Holland,
MI Exclusive, tennis,
pool, beach, Children's
programl Available Au-
gust, $4001 $1250 (616)
396-3344 Dutch Countryl
Sunshine Properties

EAST DetrOIt, between 8 LUXURY CONDO- Harbor
and 9 Mile Rent With op-
tion 3 bedroom Cape Springs, Petoskey area,
Cod Must buy at the end pool, tenniS, August, Sep-
of 1 year, conventional tember rentals aV~llable,
$40000 or less LaVons 886-6922 Days, 880-4142
Rental and Property Man- _e_v_e_n_ln_g_s _

agement 773-2035 PETOSKEY I
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP

CONDOMINIUM
Luxunously furnished stu-

diOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With 10ft, and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amsnllIes in-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tennis, beachfront, sall-
mg, fishing, golfmg and
skiing nearby Lake or
pcndslde Units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347-7690

SINGLE OFFICE
Second floor on the Hili

SECLUDED BEACH HlDEAWAYI
HARRISVILLE, MI - NEAR ALPENA

On Lake Huron Sleeps 6-8 With 3 bedrooms Com-
pletely eqUiPped kitchen wJth microwave Larg~
dlrilng-Iounge With comfortable furniture 17
screened-glassed porch Furnace and Franklin
fireplace Screen house and small row bOat in-
cluded $300 weekly Some openings In July
and August 885-1519 or 884-8121

475 SQUARE Feet on
Mack near Outer Drive
884-0648

COLONIAL East, St Clair
Shores 150 square feet,
air conditioning carpet-
109 Janitor, near express-
way $165 778-0120,
881-6435

MACK NI:AR VERNIER
Double sUite 4400 sq ft

Can diVide Ten large prl
vate offices two open
areas four lavs kitchen.
ette Fall occupancy Am-
ple parking

,.
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914 CARPENTRY

9 IS CARI'ET CLEANING

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881-
8603

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing, profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installation,
$2 OO/yard, 3 year
guarantee, rest retch.
Ing and all types of
repairs We specialize
In custom work for
reSidential, commer.
clal Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022

916 CAUlT INSTAllATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential . CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOUS 779-0411

Family Owned - Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile, Marble, Terraze

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

CUSTOM HOME
REPAIRS

Rotten window cor{js. Doors,
jams, porches. windows,
basements. attics. ga-
rages. fences Work

. alone.
BILL 773-0798

DECKS
Additions, basements, car.

pentry, home Improve-
ments inSide and outl
CommerCial, reSidential.
Licensed-Insured.

BRIAN FIFE

884-0961
CLASSIC

WOODWORKING
Specialized woodworking •

commerCial or reSidential
.. deSign service .. con-
struction .. Installation ..
counters & custom
cabinetry Call today for a
free estimate

Ask for John McPherson or
Bruce O'Conner

567-2772

JEM
CONSTRUCTION
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

Decks, porches, all Indoor
and outdoor repairs.

FREE ESTIMATES

882-1739
FRANK B. WILLIAMS

SpeCialiZing In home up-
dating Doors adjusted,
bookshelves, paneling,
minor repairs Small jobs
preferred Work alone,
experienced and li-
censed Please call 881-
0790

CARPENTRY - minor or
mahor, nothing too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER -small-large
jobs Decks -steps 32
years experience li-
censed 527-6656

CARPENTRY Plumbing,
arywdll, lexlureo ceilings,
painting, landscaping,
$15/ hour, per man We
do more for less- qUicker
Call 331-7986

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
.. Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
889-5044

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or RepairS
Almost Any Need Done
-Kitchen, Bath, Rec.
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

912 BUilDING/ REMODELING

527-5616

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pomte
881-8019

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PAICE
Kitchen Planning-

Installation
Room Additions-

Aluminum
Siding & Tnm

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601
licensed - Insured

H F .JENZEN
BUILDING

DESIGNED
HEMODELING AND

ADDITIONS
ARCHITECTURAL

_ SERVICE
SA THRQOMS AND

• KITCHENS
REPLACEMENl

WINDOWS
REROOF'lNG

ALUMINUM SIDING
& TRIM

77! hH:lO
lICf NSf D & INSURt.D

ALL CARPENTRY
• 0 H I Drywall, partitions, repair,
~ .. """rll..l:ade ceilings, spray texture and
i,"". i aGOustll.al Free cstl-~-,-=.;;...;=-=~ Lbuilding co mates I~ensed

• 882-6068

912 BUILDING / REMODElING

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWS and Doors
.. Additions of all types
.. Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Rooflng/Shlngles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repalrs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESiGNED
* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms. Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica
.",. Won<1wnrklng-trlm work
* Replacement WindOWS* Intenor - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

28 YEARS IN BUSINESS

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

R.D. Priest
BUILDE\1S, Inc.

ADDITIONS - KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

Specill/zing In qusflty custom worl<It sfforrJ,bl, prlc"

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881-6651

17301 MACK/CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

Awnings - sldmg - combmatlOn storms - Screens
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutters - Vmyl

881-1060

~ET08UILDING CO .
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BU:LDING
REMODELING'
liEe ROOMS

KITCHENS
08::'-3222

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths, custom cabmetry
and trim

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will work With your

Architect or Intenor decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882.0628

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

.. Attics" Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
.. CommerCial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

911 BRICK/BLOCK WOItK

HANDYMAN speCialiZing In
painting mterlor. exterior
Also, carpentry, porch re-
pair or replacement 882-
4827

WHOLESALE prices- roof-
Ing, Siding, replacement
Widows, gutters, trim All
work guaranteed 40
years experience Free
estimates 15% Senior
C,tl2en f)lscount 978.
1£.2rl Of/lr b Mqrl<
9764 hUI11EJ Dwayne

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys. Steps,
Walks, PatiOS, Tuckpolnt-
109

CONCRETE
WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The POlntes
for 27 Years

ALL TYPES BRICK,
BLOCK AND STONE
NEW AND REPAIR

• Porches" Fireplaces
.. Walks" Patios

Bock, Stone and Deoo Pavers
• Flower Boxes

.. Garden Wall

.. Tuckpolntlng
.. Pre Cast Steps

• Foundation Set-Ups

882-0717

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

To f-Jloce a
a claSSified ad,

88? 6900

. '11 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

884.7139
R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement
waterproofing 15 year
guarantee References
886-5565

'07 IIASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CEMENT & MASONRY
BASFMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porchf"; rep8,red also all

typps of .,mall repairs, 15
yeilrs experience Marc
f'Jeldrum 777-6088

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-D612

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky t>asements repaired
w,' 'I, t l'99111q

I.,,':L I ,. :f\;:..n \"'JTY

.j./15-ti813
24 HOURS

MASONRY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

Cali Dan

777.1868

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

BRICK, Slone, block, con-
crete. brick patiOS, chim-
neys fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys tuck
pomt ng Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck pOinting chimney,
porches, Violations re
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICK repairs, porches
fireplace') chlmneys- 36
years experience 776-
4529 777-8352

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Semor Citizen Discount

R.L.STREMERSCH

526-9288
--. ~

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-'800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.. Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclalizmg In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
latIOns

Free Estimates

881.6000

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

885-1798

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CHURCH - KORTHALS.
Basement waterproofing,
walls straightened,
braced, repaired Cement
work, brick repaired, tuck
pOinting, gutters cleaned
repaired, replaced Viola-
tions corrected Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable rate
Free estimates 343-0841

EASTLAND~........ " .. ,
1'\~UIYIII_U'V'

PRODUCTS

121 IISS" ;.,,:..,
. . OHOWTUMmfS

'04 ASPHALT PAVING I
REPAIRS

, -
90S AUTO/TItUCK REPAIRS

903 APPUANCE SEItVICE

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

900 AIR CONDITIONING

APACHE Seal coating,
dnveways, parking lots
886-5565

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving
and seal coating ser-
vices State licensed and
Insured References

383-D400
C&J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years serv-
Ing Grosse Pomte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estlmate~ Ownerl
supervisor References
Included and Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, CUr110US, profeSSional
service

.. Washers" Dryers" Dish-
washers; .. Refrigerators
.. Ranges" Garbage DIS-
posals .. Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing n
Mercedes Volvo WI} En
gllsn and Japanese .;e
hlcles 42 years pxppn-
ance free P'C~ up 8nd
delivery 8-6 r m Mon
day-Frldav 8 nool1 Satur
day 8fH 8874 15040
Eact vv?rrPfl

• Washer - Dryer Service
.. Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUll T
'NASH'=RS

l\hlD [, If:R S

iLH Jl-j1
L~e~~o~J

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers .. Dryers
DishwaShers" Disposals

Refflgerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885-1762
Goo StultlJSlncp 1965

ARTCRAFT Refndgeratlon
Refrldgerators repaired
Call Mike 882-0747

ALUMA-KLEEN CO
POWER SPRAY

fO(
ALUMINUM, STONE

VINYL SIDED HOMES
also

AWNINGS, GUTTERS
GARAGES

JOHN 885-2928,331-7947

ALUMINUM Siding re-
coated, Coating S\'stems,
779-1545

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Refrigerator s, air condition-
Ing freezers Ice
machmes, walk-In coolersl
freezers All makes,
models, repalred'lnstall.
ed Prompt, reliable,
guaranteed

LICENSED - INSURED
CALL MIKE
882-0747

TANNING SALON

JiM SAROS AGENCY
886-9630

I" C£MIlARY LOTS

120 IUStNESS
. OPf'ORWNITIB

Mack near 8 Mile Road Tastefully decoraled four
booths and beds Membership list and more

Great location Call for details

III LOTS FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING & STORAGE

COMPANY
Regular tnps to

northern Michigan
PARTIAL LOADS

WELCOME

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

117 lEAL ESTATE WANTED

11S OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

113 NOR,"EItN MICHIGAN
HOMES -

WANTED LAKESHORE VII
lage condo, across from
shOPPing center, Willing
to pay HIGH $50's,
CASHI 886-6992

TIME Share uOlte, Gatlin-
burg, Tennessee
Deededl RCI member
Blue time Two bedroom,
sleeps 6 Fully furnished
With whirlpool Vacation
time avalable thiS year
$5900 616322-2857

LOOKING for minimum 3
bedroom 4 000 sq tt
home In Grosse Pomte
area No radlato's no
lead pipes No Brokers
Call 881'{)603, 884-2084

WOODED ACE RAGE
wanted for weekend re
treat River or pond a
plus Must be Within an
rlours drive of Grosse
POinte Any Infol matlon to
Mr Evans, room 311
18530 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte MI 48236

TWO PLOTS AT White
Chapel bought $ 1 000
each saGrlflce for $1 000
fo' both 294 3310

NEFF ROAD-
ZONED R-2

(2 family), 50x140, terms

WALKER REALTY
LTD

886-0920

HARBOR Spnngs 345ft of
unparralled lake frontage
With sand beach and no
erosion. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, year round home,
double garage and boat
garage, furnished guesl
house complete privacy
call Nancy, MaIO Street
Assoc (616) 526.5952
evenings (616) 526 6913

HOMES and property avail.
able In and around Har
bor Springs Call Hemm-
ger Pedersen Real
Estate, Inc.- Harbor
Springs' oldest real es
tate firm Ask for Lloyd
or Ken (616) 526-2178

PETOSKEYI bav VIPW
charming 4 bedroom, 2
bath, year round victOrian
cottagel home, Within Siding, trim, roofing, seam-
walking distance to the less gutters, storm doors
Bay View Assoc A step and Windows, railings,
away from the bay liVing aluminum shutters, porch
room With fireplace and enclosures Free cour-
view of the bay, corn- toous estimates
pletely restored, 2 car ga- Offlce/Showroom
rage, deck, fenced yard, 29315 Harper
perfect for reSident or re- S C S 774-0460
sorter, call Nancy, For _

sale by owner (616) 526-
5952, (616) 526-6913
Evenings

WILD Wood on Walloon
Lake, furnished condomi-
nium sleeps 6 beautiful
location, Boyne Mountain CALL GEORGE
area Golf, sWimming, N
tennis. boat dockage, UTTO APPLIANCE
skIIng (61615827649

lOll lAKE/ RIVER HOMES

103 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

!03 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

HARBOR Island- canal, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths
brick Tudor home, formal
dining room, Frorlda
room, natural fireplace, 2
car attached garage, cov-
ered boatwell, steel sea-
wall and canal leadmg di-
rectly to Detroit Rlver-
Lake St Clair $78,500
Owner, 258-6402 or 822-
8303

107 INVfSTMENT PROPERTY

70 ACRE farm, Harsen's Is-
land retreat. One mile
from Ferry, across from
school Pole barn, 40x
50, bUilt In 1977 With of-
fice, kitchenette, bath-
room, shower room and
work room, 110V and
220V Pole barn 40x80,
bUilt 1962 With cement
floor, 110V and 220V By
owner, call 882-3156 or
748-3878 for apPoint-
ment.

FORTY acres, northeast
corner Allen and Ravens-
wood Rds., Kimble Town-
ShiP, St Clair County, 1/2
mile Allen Rd. frontage,
City water, land contract
terms available. Port Hu-
ron, 385-4592.

2

ATIENTION Doctors Inves.
tors. 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens, adult
congregate liVing by
beautiful Lake Huron,
With park settings. Valued
at $350,000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Option to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

MORAVIAN MEADOWS
pnme location on Mo-
raVian, 1 and 1/4 mile
north of 16 Mile Ranch
style, deluxe model, neu-
tral decor, 2 bedroom
WIth den or 3rd bedroom,
2 bath With whirlpool tub,
2 car attached garage,
laundry room, air condi-
tioned, private patio, pri-
vate security guard Ap-
pointment only 465-2593

END RANCH condo, 1,300
square feet, many extras,
3 years old, In Schultz
Estates, private owner,
286-6495

LAKESHORE Village
condo 3 bedrooms con-
verted to 1 master and 1
regular Sized Archlte-
cually redesigned Appli-
ances, air conditiOning,
many extras Call for ap-
pointment, 779-3796

CONDO on Kingsville, Har-
per Woods One bed-
room, second floor
Sho",n by apfN,n,man,
886-1255

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GARFIELD 22729

Perfect for sentor cltlzensl
Ranch style, two bed-
rooms, modern appli-
ances, ceramic bath, first
floor laundry, close to
shopping, banks,
churches and Lake St
ClaJr Only $69,900.
JIM SAROS AGENCY

886-9030

From $95,500 j

To $154,900
Something New

Phase III
Will Have

The Harborpolnle L1gqlhouse

These two-bedroom, IW(>.balh condomlmums

offer you Ihe luxunous opportumty 10 enJoy
exclUSIVe lake lIVIng in a c1ose-to-everythmg

locallon In LexJng10n

LUXURY
LAI<EFRONT
LMNG

HARBORPOINTE
CONDOMINIUMS

ON THE HARBOR OVERLOOKING
BEA.UTIFUL LAKE HURON

• 20 minutes north of Port Huron.
Open Daily - Noon to 6 p.m.

Call Jim Eastin (313) 359-8708
Town & Country Realty, Lexington

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

aDo HOUSfS FOR SAlr

BE WISE
ADVERTISE '_

CALL882.6900

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

ONE bedroom Babcock
Coop on Morang, maln-
tenence fee $100 In-
eludes heat, water, taxe-
sand Insurance
ImmedIate possession
Metro East Realty 372-
4800

102 ~£RCIAL PROPERTY

101 COMMERCIAL BUilOINGS

1.99 • - acres, U.S 31, N
of Petoskey, adjacent to
McDonalds, high traffic
area, call Mary, (616)
526-5952 (616)347-2175,
evenings MaIO Street
Assoc

5300 square feet In beauti-
fully restored bUilding,
Grosse Pointe Park Ex-
cellent condition 541-
7398

PETOSKEY Gaslight diS-
tricts only bUilding Site,
perfect for offices or retail
use Call Nancy Main-
street Assoc. (616) 526-
5952. (616) 526-6913,
evenings

GOLDEN BUSiness opportu-
nity, commercial bUilding
Kercheval In the Park,
zoned general bUSiness,
call today to start your
own bUSiness or to move
your present busmess
Into thiS popular 'revrtal-
Ized' area, Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

692 WASHINGTON ROAD
Four bedroom, 31/2 baths,

central air, new roof, alu-
minum Siding, self stonng
storms, screens Updated
kitchen, all hardwood
floors 871-5332 or 885-
3508 $189,000 By ap-
pointment No Brokers

ST CLAIR SHORES
16 new condo's on golf

course
STARTING PRICE $89,900

OPEN 1-6 DAILY
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)

Masonic between little
Mack and Harper 2 bed-
rooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen With bUilt-in
range and dishwasher, 2
full baths, over 1,200
square feet, central air 1
year warranty

UNIVERSAL REAL
ESTATE

589-2204 575-9167

5048 UNIVERSITY
Well-maintained two bed-

room home Ideal for
starter or Investor En-
closed front porch, stove
and refngerator

Call Bill Lllienslek
at 886-4200

Schweitzer Real Estate
Belter HOlTles and Gardens

•
J
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FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.

• Carpentry • Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens Rae

Rooms Basements
• PiWllIng.lntenor IExterior
• Any Plastering Repairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

CHUCK Monlgomery Heat-
Ing ane air conditIoning
Licensed contractor
Warm air and boilers
465-5274

CUSWORfH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duck Work
Air Condltlonmg

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

941 INSULATION

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSUREO

882-5454

946 HAULING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con • Edison
approved

Lowest pnces
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
Radiant Home

Insulation

295-1102

MOVING?
HERTZJPENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402
McCALLUM MOVING

ANYWHERE IN
MICHIGAN

• Family owned, operated
since 1918

• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ speCialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331-3520

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertzlPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822.4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSG-L-19675
Licensed - Insured

COLLEGE student deSires
Intenor and exterior paint-
Ing ProfeSSional quality,
Grosse POinte refer-
('nees Call SkiP, before
'"lAM or after 5PM 886-
6830

AFFORDABLE Painting
and Wallpapenng, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany 77&-3424

COMPLETE plano service'
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

943 LANDSCAPERS! .
. GARDENERS

FRANK COWHY
LANDSCAPE GARDEN

SERVICE
Tnmmmg
Weeding

Lawn Renovation
Lawn Repair
Leaf Rdkmg

I "II Clean Lip
526-2921

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work,
lawn shrub and tree trim-
ming, etc Reasonable
rates, quality service Call
Tom 776-4429 St Clair
Shores

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Tnmmmg 10 years ex-
perience Insured
Reasonable rates 773-
3890

LAWN SERVICE
10 years expenence In

Grosse POinte
• ReSidential/Commercial

Lawn CUlling
• Fall Cleanups
• Gardening
• HedgelShrub Trimming
• Landscape DeSign &

Construction
881-5537

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

HOME MAINTENANCE
Clean up, painting, yard
work, glass repair Mlsc
service 771-0014

HOME Repairs - cement,
painting, roofing, ceramic
tile Quality work at a
reasonable pnce Refer-
ences 756.(J006

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

, , 945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

944 GUTTEIlS

GUTTERS and downspouts
cleaned, & mlsc work,
roof repairs, reasonable
prices Guaranteed For
free estimates call Don
or Ralph 772-1033

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gutlers and guller clean-
Ing 773-3544

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving speCialist Pack-
ing supplies available Of-
fice moving speCialist
Senior Citizen dlscountl
7798821

HAULING: Garage tear
downs construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anythmg
Phil Wassenaar 823-
1207

SCHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

SHRUBS Tnmmed beauti-
fully Area reference on
request Reasonable Af-
ter 6, 585-7723

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice 774-6460

-rd~-
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

BEN SAPONARO
372.9049

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
• STAINED!IHVElED

. '43 LANDSCAPERSI
. GARDENEItS

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING,

INC.
• CommerCial Lawn Cutting
• Hedge/Shrub Tnmmlng
• Fall Clean-up/Gardening

LAWN Route wanted Any
size residential or com-
merCial accounts Leave
lT1e~~dge UI "dll dlltll

7p m 881 5537

931 FUItNITUItE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

rOMPl FTF WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
COLLEGE student looking 4429

for landscape and home - ---------
maintenance work for tne OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
talll wmter season Many Spnng-Fall clean-up
references and years ex- Trim shrubbery - new shrubs
perlence from Grosse Romoval old shrubs
POinte area families Ron Top SOl! - DeSign service
2943218 Dependable-Quality Service

r::==============::.=., 712.9195---------

GLASS Repair- storms and
screens repair, thermo
panes replaced custom
mirrors Installed Rehable
c;ervlCe Call Larry 774
1395

'34 FENCES

Expef/enc9d LlC9ns9d
',,\ <, II I .wlhl ~plnj\ '" "J",,( ry Gr.1,j" It"

824-08S2 822.7979
()UII (' Rf'"denr f'

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

,f

GREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIALfRESI DE NTI AL

884-9687

JAMES J. LEAMON
I ANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PL,',NTtNG

<,odcJlng PaMs Df'ch
G>rdenonj\

,.1" ~~~It +...",..,
LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS

\I&C&.:JIIJ&" U1&&"
FERTILIZERS

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-7700

Berns
Landscaping Services,Inc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPiNG
AND GROUND

MAINTENJ!.NCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND GONSTRUCTION

774-1145

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING -

* POlntes lowest rates
For all your landscap'ng needs deal wll'1 the

PROFESSIONALS
* Free Ec;llmates

930 ELECTIlICAL SERVICE

931 FURNIlUItE
REFINISHING/ItEPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953 345-
6258

HERIT AGE hardwood floors
Installed, sanded and
stained ReSidential and
CommerCial 294-0024,
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty

535.7256

FENCES- steel wood and
pnvacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience LI
censed, Insured Please
call Georqe 885 5097

~oe, 977-5864

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential - CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

923 CONSTRUCTION SEItVICE

AL TERA nONS - hemming
weight loss dressmaking,
custom fitting profes-
Sionally done Jeanette,
882-0865

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

'30 ElECTRICAL SERVICf

ELECTRICAL wIring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electncal Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO Dispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BU5 f, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

MARTIN
ELECTRIC Cpo

All types of electncal work,
Violations corrected,
guaranteed work no job
too small low pnces
Free estimates

882-2007

923 DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

923 CONSTRUCTiON SERVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bermce 521-5255

927 DRAPERIIS

.924 DECOllATING SERVtCE

LES

JOANNA WESTERN
W1ND<..'W SHADES

PAINT SHllTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOOR~ AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller • In the Park

TU 5.6000
C'osed Mondays

925 DECI<S/PATIOS

T.&M.
CONSTRUCTIO~
Cement work All kinds
• Additions & Garages
• Porches, blo~. step-.

I"ork
• Basement wal.erproot-

Ing
GUARANTEED

Ucen.sed& InS"ufed
BUilders 774-4896

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

Z & L CONSTRUCTION
Siding, rooling, water-

proofing, concrete and
garages

Low prices and
European accuracy

8B1.(J896

885-3733

RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

G<\RAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

• A LI TYPf'i Of C. ~ Mf NT WORK • I,DOI T O'I'i
.. DRIVEWAYS .. KlrrijEN'i .. (,AflACf'i • PIITlO'i

.. ROOf N(, .. RRln [, A O( K WORK

ProfeSSIonal Basoment Waterproofmq
W/l Stop Loaks Guarrmt 'edl

Ilr f N'iE O. fWto,jOf I) 'IN<,uPE I)

Caff U~ Now For A
FREE ESTIMATE

885-1798

~RA.~IO
eOl'lSG£RUeG£I()N. INe.

Keep birds and
squlrreb out

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS i}'

Onlv $25 ea
In'stalled

t9a
e::l c:=:::J E:1fIJJ
~~
c~c::iII

HOOFING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdo\\s

Roof Repalf Specialist
Seamless Gutters
GEOR(;E VAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776-3126

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

DENNIS Jerome Preventa.
tlve maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens -Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

WindON Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

PENDOLINOd'S ~
CHIMNEY •
SERVICE

~---Brick work, crowns, flue-
liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
Installed

An,mal Removal
State Licensed

1/5154

Cert,fed &
Insured

919 'CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

chimney screens and
caps Installed, damper
repair, mortar wo rk
Chimneys rebUilt and re-
hned State license 5125
Certified ande Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER

882-5169

911 CEMINT WORK

Need a Service?
Use our

CLASSIFIEDS
882-6900

All masonry, brick, weather.
proofing repaIrs Special-
IZing In tuck POinting and _-----------------~
small JObs licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881~, 882-
3006 '

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterprooling
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

li=ERlITO
II CONSTRUCTION CO.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

T.&M,
CONSTRU.CTION

<;Bement work All kinds
• Addlllons & Garages
• Porches, blOCk. step-

work .
.. B.JSemenl'.v;lterproof.

109
GUARANTEEfl

Licensed & Insured
BllllderS 774.4896

-
913 CEMENT WORK

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpecialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777 -0642 777-6263
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139-----
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881.6000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of bnck and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps. Walks
Dnveways

Cement, Bnck
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Brick Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small

, • Driveway,!! and p-,orches,-,
our speCialty

• Patios
• Chtm'leys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Serving The Pointes

For 40 Years
Driveways. garage floors,

patiOS, porches
Garage Straightening

L1C #18560 INS.
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

CLYDE'S CONCRETE AND
MASONRY REPAIR

Speclallzmg In Small Jobs
Very Reasonable

885.8419

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT-BRICK-STONE
PatiOS, walks, porches,

steps, dnveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pointing, patching

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED

882-0717

911 CEMENT WORK

.. .
917 CEIliNG REPAIRS

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774.7590 Days

CHURCH - KORTHALS
Basement waterproofing,
walls straightened,
braced, repaired Cement
work. bnck repaired, tuck
POinting, gutters cleaned
repaired, replaced Viola-
tions corrected. Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable rate
Free estimates. 343.(J841

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
-CEMENT

CONTRACTOR-
Dnveways, porches Side-

walks, stone walks bnck
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED

881-7917

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work.
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000.

CONDOR Construction, Inc
Paving bnck, cement
work We speCialize In
porchtop br;ck Steps
made With bnck Walk-
ways, entrance tile, patios
bUilt With brick, flower
boxes, etc low prices
Free estimates Tony
527-2996

REPAIR or replace precast
steps, bncks and small
walkways Repair
porches, tuckpOint Jerry
882-3837

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
882-8277

D&D DESIGNS

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors, pa-
tiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
~amlly operated since 1962

licensed and Insured

774-3020 ,772-1771

911 CEMENT WORK

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean prompt service
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou 882-2294

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.(J772

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

ALL types drywall and plas-
tering, spray texturing
and tap ling New and re-
pair 25 years expenence
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse prices Over
20 years experience 776-
3604

1•
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954 PAINTlNG/,DECORATlNG 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECOR" TlNG 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 957 PLUMBING/HEATING 960 ROOFING SERVICE
965 SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE
98 I WINDOW WASHING

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882-6900

".---\

960 ROOFING SERVICE

GROSSE POinte Fireman
will do Window washing
821.2984

PATTERSON Window
cleaning commercial! res-
Idential Free estimates
Call Tim 881.0725

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497
A OK I,',"NDC\M CU:A-I\II:::RS

Service on storms and
screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

YOU'LL
FIND IT

ALL IN THE

CLASSIFIEOSI

. 973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

970 T.V./RADIO/CB ItEPAIR

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany -wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing Free
estImates

882-0688

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wall washing 821-
2984

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
jobs and repairs 15
years experience. 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

T.V. REPAIR,fast, friendly
service, TV's bought-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TILE WORK
CeramiC, stone, Vinyl, mar-

ble. Bathrooms, kitchens,
basements, foyers Coun-
tertops Standard or cus-
tom Installation Free estl'
mates.

885.8277

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

PAUL'S Tile Company ce-
ramiC, mosaiC, marble,
slate, expert repairs 822-
7137, 824-1326

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad.
Just tension $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

-----------------------------------~---

The latest news and
so much more,

DETROIT CORNICE & SLATE Co.
ESTABLISHED 1888 ~-~

SpeCialiZing In architectural slate,
tile and sheet metal roofing

Join the over 50,000 readership of
the Grosse Pointe News in receiving
the paper mailed to their residence
every Thursday. Enjoy the latest
News, Sports and Community Events
in and around the Grosse Pointes.

398-7690

MAIL YOURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
96 KERCHEVAL AVE. I

I GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236 I
1 I
I I
I ----.--.-- I
I NAME I
I I
I -------.- - - - - I
I STREET I
I I
I II CITY ---- ----- PhOrie---- I

\ I
I STATE -----------ZIP -- I
L ----------------------------------'

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

Keep bIrds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Installed

~
I:) c:::::::::l ~
~~
c~a:iII

ROOFING.ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Windows

Roof RepaII Specialist
Seamless Gutters
GEOR(iE VAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776-3126

960 'ROOFING SERVICf

ROOFING -SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm Windows and doors
Re::-leceme'11 w,ndows
and doors Modified roof-
11"19membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back.up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774.3542

Licensed Insured

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774.9651

CASH AN
ROOFING CO.

ReSidential-Commercial
Shingles-Tear offs
Repairs-Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber system
AllWork

guaranteed-Insured
Free estimates 886-3245

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully msured

822.5589
ROOFING

SPECIALIST
COMPLETE ROOFING

SERVICE
New roofs, tear-offs, flat

roofs, roll roofmg. new
vents Gullers cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gUllers,

Sid Ing New/repal red
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience
licensed - Insured John
Williams

885-5813

9'0 ItOOFING SEItVICE

A ALL PURPOSE
Drain and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWERI

DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week-
ends and holidays

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOILETS
24 HOUR SERVICE

Serving the
Grosse POlntes and

DetrOit
343-5014

DENNIS Jerome rreventa-
tlve maintenance New
roofs and roof repairs
773-3544

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARD'S Roofmg' shin.
gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING and repair Shin'
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

ROOFING. minor or major,
all roof repairs Insured
Paul, 372-3726

NEED plumbing work?
Reasonable rates Tom,
293-9231, 775-4004

PLUMBING - Major or mi.
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul, 372.3726

881-4988

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Sonot Emil)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING. HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small New and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885.1326

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Pot1er -licensed

882-1558

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

JOHN'S PLUMBING
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED
884-2678

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova.
tlons, water heaters, sew.
er cleaning, coda Viola-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

Residential. CommerCIal.
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate

BOILER SPECIALISTS • Tile. Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-

~Pf'\\NKL.!=R .REP_AJRS~_~- ,MAl=q& ~olce~ [}am;; •

885.n11 Shields • Heater Tapes
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS Installed. LICENSED-

Since 1925 _IN_S_U_R_E_D _
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

EXCELLENT
PAINTING

ProfeSSional Work
CALL

773.3700
between 8.10 PM

THE SUNN CO
Intenor.Exterior mainte-

nance Extenor pressure
washing Intenor varnish
refinishing

TIM NAZ 882-3237

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior - Exterior pamling
• Alrless spraying
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

BRIAN'S PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Wallpapering Specializing
In repairs, caulking, Win.
dow glaZing Expen-
e:1c:~ f'"o:Jcstl~:.tcs

B08 DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

365-8637

BIRMINGHAM
2511-0896

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

ACE
PAINTERS

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Why bet on the rest, when

you can have the best
profeSSional job at a
reasonable pnce Grosse
POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
882.9002

EXPERT
INTERIOR DECORATIO,

• WALLPAPERING/PREP
• PAINTING
• CONSULTATION

FREE ESTIMATES
local references

776-7507

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering speCialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, wm-
dews puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777.8081 Anytime

YERKEY & SONS
We specialize In
exterior painting,

27 years experience
DU PONT PAINTS

USED
Reasonable Call evenings

891-5896
891-5166

A.HAMPSON
Intenor painting, papering.

New wood finishing Over
40 years experience

ST CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

PAINT MAN
CHOOSE YOUR OWN

BRAND
QUALITY WORK

777-6328

884-5764

MARCO PAINTERS' .
It-JTERlontx:TERIOR TEXTUR.EDCEILINGS

WALL PAPERING STAINING WALL WASHING
. f:HECK OUR PRICES

FnfTESTlMA'TES INSURED.
939-7955

PLASTER.
DRYWALL REPAIRS

P .. l ....Tl~G • WALLPAP[RI~G

GROSSEPOI"TE ::::EJ.
884.9070

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

• Intenor/Extenor .-\I 'n -i

• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commercial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

MRJJlNT

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting
• MAtl!"1 01,." I~

• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
PaintIng, wallpapering and

total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Finish Or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanitIes, rec-famlly room
panelmg, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Free estImates
cheerfully given LI'
censed and Insured

882-9234

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Extenor Service
Painting - Plastenng

Glazing and MarbleiZing
Stnpplng and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

OVER 500 HOMES
2 YEAR WRIDEN

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR
TOP QUALITY

INTERIOR PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

work by myself Quality
work done the right way
Reasonable rates

FREE ESTIMATES
GROSSE POINTE

REFERENCES
RAY 882-0011

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Patching, Plastering,
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazing - Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home .. ----------------- ...

Free Estimates Exterlor/illterior
Reasonable Price PaInting - Decoratlng

References, Good Work Charles "Chip" Gibson
MELIN 759-5099 CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

JOHN'S PAINTING GROSSE POj~~TE REFERENCES
Interlor.Exterior SpeCializ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win.
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapering Also,
pamt old aluminum Siding
All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

776-9439

EL
GRECQ'SllJ
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUALITY AND
DEPENDABILITY
IS OUR MOTIO'

Experience In repairing
cracks, damaged plaster, ,..------------------....,
fading, peeling pamt PETER'S PAINTING
Very reasonable rates • RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES -INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL - Wall Papering, Plastenn\:l, Window
COMMERCIAL Put1ymg & Caulking

"Larger Grosse POinte FREE ESTIMATES 873-1060homes our specialty" 1.- .....1

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
PAINTS

884-7220

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of.
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western specializes In IN-
TERIORlEXTERIOR paint.
Ing We oHer the best In
preparatiOnbefore painting
to give long lasting results
We also use only the finest
materials. Great Western
people are quality minded
and courteous AU at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Paint.
ing. 839-5154, 882-0926

THE PAINTING Co, exte.
nor, Interior, ReSidential
and commerCial 286.
4297

JARVIS painting Intenor/
exterior, free estimates,
low prices, all work guar-
anteed, fully Insured 543-
1704

INTERIOR AND exterior
painting and wallwashlng
reasonable, Dave 526.
0791

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang.
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392 af-
ter 6p m

INTERIOR / EXTERIOR
painting, commercial- res-
Idenlial, spray and ap-
plied, free estimates 882.
6068

SMALL painting Jobs, very
reasonable, quality work
Call Jim 882-6344, 885-
6166

BETIER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

QUALITY Master Palnling.
InteriOr/exterior special.
IStS, repair work-guaran-
teed .refe re nce s-fre e
estlmateS-InSU red-John,
526-6536

PERFORMANCE Painting
Free estimates, afforda.
ble rates Patrick, 886-
8572

PAINTING. Intenor, exte-
nor, dependable work-
manship, reasonable
rales Call Bob at 533-
0728

j
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IN ROSEVillE:
New Hon20n Book Shop Lillie Mack and 13 Mile 1 block

lrom K Mart

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parllcresl Party Store at Parkere51
Hunler Pharmacy al Country Club
Wngley s Drugs 1 block north 01 Gad,eu,
Glenn s Party Siore 201 SO Harper

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Col'le Drugs Harper and Chaion (8'(2 M,le)
Manor Pharmacy Grealer Mack and Red Maple Lane
Danny s Fru I Markel on Mack south 01 9 M,1e
Perry Drugs across lrom Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy E 9 M,le between Mack and Jefferson
Shores Party Store Jefferson 1 block soulh 01 9 MI~
AJ s Pharmacy on Harper 2 blocks soulh 01 Ten Mile
Perry Drugs Shores Shopping Cenler 13 M,le and Harper
St1o<es Ganteen on Jefferson near 13 M,le

ON MACK AVE,
Ifl G t' t'drK
J R s Shoppe N Go al Berks" ,e
Devonshire Drug al De'Jonsh re
Yorkshire MarKel at Yorl\shlre
5&5 Party SIOIe belween Aller Road and Cad eu,

In G P City
Parll,es Party Store al Gu Iford
Alger Pafty Store between Notre Oa'l1e and. St Cia r

G P Farms
Village Food Markel between Moran and McK nle)
Rand s Pharmacy a' McM lIan
M, A s Party Store al Moross

l.Mlle and Mack Area
Ae ...co Drugs at Morass
St John HosPilal G,~ Shop and The Nook M Morass

In G P Woods
Metl! Woods Pharmacy at Bournemoum
Ha rkness Pharmacy al Loc hmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy al Hollywood
M r C S Dell al RKJgemonl
Bob s Drug Siore al Roslyn

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit A'38
Ha; 5 OF ICdle<): C1 at BC~"'::'1 f
Ti,e \,'hne 81So<f7t al ('\.;tf'r ,1r ()
.. a'hS(i'1 cor let' Of E /Vap r and L.a~" • x.
Mr C s at Gra\10n
7/Eleven between Gad eu' and 8alduck Park

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Cah,lmel Tobacco and G ft Shop Mam level neaf lOO Tower
Shaya Tobacco Ren Cen 500 Towe'

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon Seeours Hosp.I.1 G,« Shop on Cad eu,
Schellle,OrJ9S on FISher across tram Hgh Scnool

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr C s Deh al Morang
Menl Orug Slare al Elkart
Me1l1 Book Slore East Detro.t

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Pdrl<: Phafmacy at Nonlngh2m
V Ilage W,ne Shop al Beaconsfield

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art s Party Siole at Wayburn
Mullet s M~rf(,el al lakepo 'lIe

In G P City The Village
Re ....eo Drugs at Notre Dame
Noire Dame Pharmacy al NOire Dame
Grosse Pomte Book Village al St ClaIr

In G P Farms 'On the HIli
The Grosse Po nle News Office al96 Kercheval
Petry Drug Store on Kerc~eval
T,a I Apolhecary on Kelcheval
Coltage Hasp la G« Shop near Mu r
Jerry $ on Kerche .....al JUSl north 01 Mc(Q!:s

EASTLAND AREA
Gel & Go M,m Mari<et behind roer 1 Imports off old B-Mlle Rd

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
MAY BE PURCHASED FROM

THE FOllOWING LOCATIONS:

INFORMATION REGARDING MEMBERSHIP
OR DONATIONS CAN BE OBTAINED BY

CONTACTING THE GROSSE POINTE CHAPTER
17220 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48224

GROSSE PTE CHAPTER FUND RAISER,
SEPT 23, 1987 AT THE GROSSE PTE YACHT CLUB

RESERVED SEATING AVAILABLE

tWthtr mpmifll} has broken in the wet/
land5, MffW tp one/third pf AmericaY
threatened Dr endanpered specks" 10.-

lindtr tilt earUj sktj,a string ~ canada gee~'Se
rakes the /uJrilOn in rlujthmk, stlUcaw strokt5.

,-4nd {orDudt.5UnJimited, ft5 another bU5/} J
daJjworking to nurture %rthAttUrtal> .~~f
wt1dUft. TlUh year this continent UJses 47_.
nearly 700,000 wetlmtd acrt_~-wetlMd~\ ~,-",
that won't come back with ~herainy -1 _'jgJ'
IO.-lhat'5 why Ducks Unlimited -:r=
was frrmtd. And a{ttr 50 years ~

;
?" ,~of effort, we nave re5cored ~ver twtJ~~~y

~~IUm acres Of wetland habitat Of tilt more '
I ' 'I than four miUion acres reserved. Last year

" ",1/ awne/ we conserved 16~OOO wetland acres
. ~ I (I and turtWd 51,000 tUres lItW prime nesting

" )\ I 12 '
,'1,1 tetr{torlj.lO.-.aut"our work. 1,5 far {rom oyer.

60~ 000 members are already doin9 something
positive fOr our count11j5 wetlands. 7lJjoin
them in Pur GoltUnAnniYersar!l celebration,
write: Ducks Unlimited, One waterfowl(/~ (,-:"t' WtU/,Long Grove/ I L 60047.10.-

/ r'~..-' :/~ I '
, I'~ I , / '-.;r--{. ~~-:-. -
/~ I ~~;:;;'>:-~~' cs g~DUCKS UNLIMITED

- ~"~~- :Y I I LeadermWeUandsConservation-SOYears
:Q.Q- /,'

I /// /~/L
f! -.

WANT AD ORDER FORM
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date Classification Desired------------ -------------
Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME ________ ADDRESS

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40.14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

1



$5,795

11-.
!

Ask A Sales
Specialist

For
Complete

Details

777-2700

CHIMPS: A Capital Idea

.('

'11.1nk IOU (or 0p"""" l ng your (bore, to t.he ZC<J and talong the lead
1""Or),)th::> auto dpalers of thl'i com',Jnlty WE look forward to
<,('CH'lq yo. on 5ept('lTlber 26th for 'ld Lorq Ford D.,::Iy ilt tllp ZOO ..

...tnen C'f."€'n In llj89, the ~ dnrrp exhJbIt Wl11 contaIn the largest
colla:tl00 of Chl~S In the rost natural S"'ttlng ever devel~
for t.""IC'5e' special anl-nals by a 700 It '101') 11 pra..llde e::hy'ation and
enlO",'lTCnt to nl11 iOns fce years to Caoc" "iM be a source of
CO"TrlJ'llty ~qde ~t our rCJltallzeJ 1:00 It~s clear {rO'l'l your
('nthl ...la~tlc resp<:n&. that 'roo am the staff of Al lo.-..q Ford aqree
....nolf>rPdrtoolf

On behaII of everyore af flllated WI th the Detro,t ZOO, thank you
tor s~pcorttno' our carrp=llgn to DUlld d neo...', wo'rld-class chlmpanzee
ex'ubl t at tJ~ 7.<X>

As we h.=?ar3 lnt..o the [lnal days of the (uooralSllXj drIve, l.t1s the
cortnbutlOns frCJt1 small bU"ilnesses oro ordH~ry folks that rrean
<;0 rroch By contrloot:anq $25 to the ChHT~nZeE> Exhlblt Ca'Tpc:ugn
fer ",ery f1€I,/ ""h,ele you sell or lease, Al l.ong Ford '5 provld,ng
) tru;> c'c"'T....n~ty service. You are qlVHI9 your a..sto'T'ers and theIr
fa:TllleS, toc ~oers In t'r'll.S C'Om'l.lmty. a chance to lea.rn about
th€ T'le'\IJ cruT{' exlllbJt and aT' op~rtunlty to feel a part of It.
nus kC; lr1"p)[ tant becauc;e the Detrolt Zoo 15 ~erybo:l)" s zoo •

Betty Sprecher
General ......anager
Al Lor>g Ford
13711 E "'got Ml1e
warren, ~lc[>lgan 480'89

July ,1, 19&7

~_t P ~rtrJ."

{I{~(A f1?«"
c'r H cs.... tn'J'fT'C"1d
F,(E'OJUl"e Hf'""tor

• I

I,

I

1 ..... ('"'('')1' .. 1'1 J
,. .4,"

li:uetlll: C1&11oC'fc.. _
M~JN(' II

\4arirftcL 8<;.rn.I11

Cll(~'''Wl''l

'f.:." ... C I.

-Zoologkol
Sodoty
PO 80,81l7
Royll Oak \\1
41lO68
(l111541 S717

August 27, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

. uscular Dystrophy and Tamaroff Acur
are giving away a CAR during the

2nd annual Tamaroff "Touch-a-Than"

CHIMPS: A Capital Idea
YOU CAN HELP THE CHIMPS GET

A NEW HOME. HERE'S HOW
1) Purchase Or Lene An, Newell or Trudllletwttn Now And lIbGr 0 R 2) SIOilIn And Mall. Your Tax DtductIbIe Contribution To T1lt

De, And AI Long Fan! WIll Danale $25 In Your Hamt To Tht DttroIl Dttralt ZoaIogIcaI SocIt" AI A11.ong Ford And Recti" A FrM
ZaoIaglcaI8acIetJ. And Take Your Fem/IJ To The Zoo On Us AdmluIon To AL LONG FORD DAY AI Our Guftl

AT SCHOENHERR ONE MIL E WEST OFGRA TlOT

BE OUR GUEST SEPT. 26,1987 AT THE
DETROIT ZOOI

1984 AUDI 4000S -Auto 1983 PONTIAC STE -
Immaculate, 20,000 miles $8,995 Completely Loaded. ... $5,995 .
1986 TAURUS - Black 1984 BUICK SKYHAWK.
Every Option $10,495 Red, Auto, Air $4,995
1985 CARROLL SHELBY CHARGER 1985 PONTIAC LE V6-
Turbo. S6,995 Black, Loaded . ..... ...... ... ,$7,995

Iii-IiIl~IiI-ml
AC:URA

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT • 778.8800

FREE MAHER CHEVRO\ ET T SHIRT
WITH THIS AD. NO PURCHASE NF.:CESSAAY

~ A~TI A 1\. r'\ 1&\.n"nT~
I;~~ 11..,11'\1""" IIV. r '-1ft.. 1~

14444 E. 8 Mile (2 blks. W. of Gratiot)
371 ..6400 • Ask For Steve Rouse, Used Car Mgr.

THE ULTIMATE ~
DRIVING MACHINE W
6. 9 F~~~NCING

.6.9 a,lnual percentage rate financing IImrted to a special selection of 3 Senes BMW's
ThiS program Includes financing from 12 to 60 months and IS a fixed rate program

ANNOUNCING! ! !
1988 BMW 'M3'

IN STOCK. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1988 BMW 135i
IN STOCK • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1987 BMW CONVERTIBLES
IN STOCK. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Free pick up and del/very service

SEE US FOR YOUR IMPORT NEEDS!
If We Don't Have It In Stock, We'll Find It!

Air, Sunroof. Mags.
AM/FM Stereo/Casso
Low Mileage

Come and See the East Side's
Specialists in Previously Owned

Sports Cars and Imports

1985 Mazda
RX7GS

$8,995.°0
stk. # P-3832

18C

).'

~--


